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'eriaB B tore. Get off cur ut Plane St.

Wonder "How" We Do It?

We've S t o v e s : Ranees f0"*11 t o •'<«* s ordinary «tOrn-
l y a u g E a "Portland." lcmloffUioriuigcJl.t-otli>;r

good, guaranteed makes here-
"Apoll<l"-"8n.rjy-"Uhlgh"-PrlIoDyroii"-»aieI1Lehlgli"-"Adn.lr.l"

Repair, and fixture! for range, of oil .ortj-tlicap.

Carpets—Read!
—rend till. If you never read a car-
pet story again. Big snaps 1

Buy now and get:
Heavy Ingrains, 37c.
Cotton Chain Ingrain*, 25c.
Brussels for 45c.

XupuolsterT—Kilt g , .
And Jots of other weaves.

One of 40 kinds of Couches t ( „
-green velours, figured » » ^ 5 Where's

$7.«8S8SSS prettily-steel springs, Zn^h is^n
pr?°chebe"eiput. good upholstery—$8.00 cherry finish?
JthSktol"™" °' the regular. $3.00 usually.

^ Suit Yourself
s£« s no

£j t i fcr«0oia- , ,.,'., ', ... , Free Deliveries
$ 4 . 2 3 en oak —andthink 1 It's a Eolid oak
Rocker, even Better BUit, well made and carved— Anywhere 1 n
thanent-ugh arm., g o o a Bized bevel plate mirror— . , .
" H " 1 " * ** S30 6»arule New J e n e y .

g o o a Bized bev
S30 6»arule.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICEB-EASY TERMS. J fj N e a r P l a u e S t «

Note first name "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 580. Qoods delivered Free to any part of State.

Our Illustrated catalogue iree. Mall orders flliea quick.

CAKFAKE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

HE BEEHIVE

Open Saturday Evenings, Closed Friday Evenings.

EXCELUENT VAUUES
IN

NEW OUTERWEAR.
A few exceptionally excellent values in the latest
outerwear fashions of the season—choice quality of
cloth most modishly man—tailored and finished.

Notable Bargain Examples.
NEW JACKETS—Ladies' and Misses' All-wool Kersey, in black, navy,

castor, made in the latest six-button front shape, velvet collar lined with
Skinners best Satins. They were made to our special order. Shapes and

workmanship are perfect; thoroughly match ten dollar
7-95 values / 95

NEW TAILOR SUITS—Ladies' and Misses' Tailored Suits, black, navy,
brown cheviots, and blue, brown and Oxford mixtures, new jacket shapes
with latest habit skirt, materials are strictly all wool, jacket silk lined, skirt

fine percaline lined, lit and work match any $15.00 suit,
9 9 5 most excellent $12,95 values 9"95

NEW GIRL'S DRESSES—Most
attractive lot in three styles, all wool
flannel, mixtures and plaids, very
stylish designs, some with braid,
others pretty ribbon trim-
ming, 4. to 14 years 2 * 9 5

NEW GIRL'S REEFERS—Sev-
enty-five of them in this lot; red,
navy, brown, braid trimmed with
large sailor collar, good assortment
of sizes, 5 to 11 years, some of them
were J2.95, $3.95, $4.95;
choice of any I .98

NEW GIRL'S DRESSES—Very
choice lot of neat mixtures in red,
green, brown, blue,very dainty styles.
Eton front with cashmere blouse and
epaulettes, most dressy n
dresses, 4 to 14 years ^ " 9 "

NEW TOTS' COATS — Very
pretty little coats made up in all-woo'
ladies' cloths, of cadet, red, sage,
royal, brown, with round circular
cape, braid and fur trimmed; coats
that equal $3.95 styles,
at 2 ' V J

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING....
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones, Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS i«D ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

<a-iy

M0RR1ST0WN, N. J.

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D,,
BLAOKWELL STREET, KBAIi WAIUUW

DOVER, N. J.

8:80 to 0:80 A. B.
J M 0 £ J L

Malarial DheaBea and RheumotlBm receive
special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVING and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,
OOB. BLAOKWKLL AITO SUSSEX STBKCTS,

DOVER, W- J-
The place baa been entirely^fitted feS-"™

manner. Ladloa' and Children Hair
Cutting ft Bpeolalty.

J J. VEEELAND,

ild or built up Stair »«j•«

MARTIN LUTHER COX,
COTJHTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF POTM0 BCHO0L8

O W I O I - B L A O K W S U . BT., DOVER, H. •

H O D B B : » A. H. to i a « . "very Saturday.

MARTIN SCHIMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

AU|Und> of Mason Work and Jobbing

prornpt* attended % „ .

BETTER FOOD FOR THE SAME MONEY
OR THE SAME FOOD FOR LESS MONEY

_ 'SBBff
Thk week we want to sell to all the housekeepers who are collecting Red Star Coupons. We

want to help fill their books, and to attract them to our store we will give many extra coupons
whh severe? articles, the prices of winch are far below those charged by other stores. All day
Friday Saturday. Monday and Tuesday, October «oth, n e t *S& and 24th. All day Friday and
Saturday we will also give our customers liberal •samples of

WOOL SOAP! WOOL SOAP 1 WOOL SOAP I
as an additional inducement to bring customers to our store in large numbers. These are the
Koods with which we give extra coupons. With all other goods we give one coupon with
every purchase amounting to a dime.

"TRIUMPH" TEA 59C POUND
35 Coupons with each pound.

This is one of the most pleasing teas ever put on the
market. If you are paying 80c a pound you are getting
no better tea. • »t 1

OUR SECOND quality tea is a rare bargain. Nearly
every Chinaman in Morris County drinks it, and. a
Chinaman don't know good tea who does. The price
ofthis™? is 49= «>.. *3°o worth of coupons free.

LEHMAN'S SPECIAL SOAP
6 Bars for 25 cents, 20 Coupons Free.

ODR OWN BRAND
BUCKWHEAT FLOUK

3 Ib. package 12 cents.
$1.00 worth stamps free.

MAPLE SYRUP
Pint Bottles IS cents
Quart Bottles 25 cents

GOOD RICE
3 pounds(or 20 cents
11.00 worth stamps free.
WHOLE MIXED SHOES

10 cents quarter pound
EVAPORATED APRICOTS

17 cents pound

JERSEY BPRINO CHICKENS

PER POUND

SPECIAL MOCHA and JAVA COFFEE
28c pound, 30 Coupons with each pound.

Try it. We claim that no coffee sold elsewhere at
38c a pound is better.
LEHMAN'S WHITE OATS A If, nnpbfl/ip If)/)
Health diving, Strengthening U 111. |l<MaljC lUU

$1.60 worth Coupons free.
XXXX FLOUR 60c 34 1-3 POUND BAd

10 coupons free. Nobody's flour is better than this.
We have it made by the greatest miller in Minnesota by
the Hungarian process. The price is likely to advance.

OUB OWN BRAND SUGAR
CORN

10 cents per can
50a worth coupons fret).

OUR OWN BRAND TOMATOES

11 cents per can
COQ worth coupons free.

DREABT AND NECKS LAMB

PEANUT BRITTLE

13 cents pound brx
fl.OO worth coupons free.

OUR OWN BRAND 0O0OA

•8 cents per can
81.00 worth coupons free.

PEERLESS SAUSAGE

VERY BEST, PER POUND

PURE WINES AND LIQ.UORS.
Monoiram Pure Rye, ioyaariold,qt. $1.001 Pure Rock and Rye..
St. Juilen Claret, h . » « c . H j j t a j d a i ^ . . . . . . . .
Pure Rye Whiskey, 5 year, old, qt . . 7SCI Jamaica Rum
Quod Ry. WhUkey, qt S»c.| Apple Whlikey

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post=Office TELEPHONE

31 B. Dover, N. J,

HARLES A, BAKER
NAMED FOR SHERIFF,

HIS WIXS NOMINATION OX TUB
XEVOXn 1OHUAL J>ALLOT.

'OR ASSEMBLY, WELSH AND GARRISON

iepublicaiiCouuty Convention Placet*
a Stroiitf Tie Hot In Uio Field—Uriel
bu t Bhnrp Contest for the Shrieval-
ty Between Former ABBouiblyuian

C. A, l laker imd Freeholder Eugene
Troiell—Bubor'a Nomination Made
Uuunlmoua—Wholesome Resolutions
Adopted by the Convention— Three-
Candidates Warned lor the Olllce or
Coroner.

For Sheriff—CHARLES A. BAKEK.
For Members of Assembly—JACOB W.

WEL8H and SAMUEL L. G-ARUISON.
For Coroners—DR. GKOKQB C. COATES,

AMUEL LEONARD and JAMEB A. HAG AN,

This is the winning ticket which was yes-
»rday placed in nomination by the Ilepub-
[can Couuty Convention held in the Baker
'pera House, in this town. There were He
lubllcana galore in the streets of Dover at
in early hour and speculation was life as to
hich of the two loading candidates for the

fllce of Sheriff, namely former Assembly-
Charles A Baker, of Ledgewood, and

freeholder Eugene Troxelt, of Madison,
ould win out, for It was in the shrievalty

•aeo that interest centered chiefly. JBbortly
ifter the appointed hour the delegates, to the
lumber of seventy, wended their way to the
aker Opera House, where L. O. BtileH, of

Morrlstown, ehairninn of the Morris County
epublican Committed, called the conveu
on to order and, after stating its object, in-
ulged in a brief panegyric of the Republi-

can party, closing with " The land is full of
ope, full of promise, full of RepuUiuuuuf"
I. It. Plerson, of Morristowu, editor of the

eireirt, authorial the Morris Canal and Bank-
ing (Toinpany, or its lessees, tbe Lehigh Val-
lf*y llailroail Company, to utiatidou tlio Mor-
ris Canal nan waterway while giving author-
ity to dovoto it« property, waters and water
rights to usos other than tlto.se provided for
in the origiual charter. We hold that no BUCII
authority should lie given by the Legislature,
and that if the corporation owning the pres-
ent frauchiiitt witihea to abaudon it, all lauds
and property rights held for the exercise
of that franchise should revert to the original
owners or to the public, and that ail water
rights granted by that charter should revert to
the State.

RESOLVE1*, That we pledge our united nutl
individual (support for the election of the
candidates who shall be nominated by this
convention.

Noniinutioue were next in order and on the
call, Secretary COIUB, when Chester was
reached, placed in nomination the name of
Charles A. Baker, of Ledgewood, whom bo
extolled as a .Republican worthy of themip-
port of his party.

The chairman of the Hanover delegation
named former Sheriff E. A. Backer, and
Chiarman Larisou of the Madison delegation
nominated Freeholder Eugene Troxell, whom
he lauded highly as a true and tried Republi-
can, who in bis younger day a had marched
forth to the defence of his country's flag and
who had always proved faithful to hlB party,
Mr. Leriaou's brief nomination speech wan
received with a good deal of applause and it
was quite evident that Mr. Troxell had many
friends and well wlBhers among the delegates
and onlookers In the convention hall.

The Montville delegation presented the
name of John H. Mllledge; the MOITIB delega-
tion, C. M, Phillips, aiid the First Ward of
MorriBtowu the name of I. W. Corey.

At the suggestion of Secretary Collie,
Chairman Pierson appointed Daniel B. Voor-
hees and 8. Ft. Stephens as assistant secretaries
and when these had taken their places the
informal ballot was proceeded with, the result
as announced being:
Troxell .' 20tf
Baker 23
Milledge 1%
Backer 7
Phillips 4
Corey 2

la thU ballot Dover gave 3 votes to Troxell
and 4 to Baker.

The first formal ballot was next taken, re-
sulting as follows:

CHARLES A. BAKER, REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOE SHERIFF.

'ersei/man, was made temporary chairman Troxell.
,nd William E. Collis, of Chester, secretary,
lhairman Fleraon named the following com-
littees:
Resolutions—Stephen 8. Day, Morrlstown;

A.. J. Draks. Netcong; George W. Bates,
Hanover.

Rules—L. A. Waters, Madison; William
Menagli, Momlhnm; R. H. Stephens, l i t
Olive.

Credentials—Guldo O. Hinchman, Dover;
Thomas Btarkey, Boonton; W. H. Young,
Xtoxbury.

Permanent Organization—John Norwood,
Montville: P. D. Stephens, Washington;
John H. Miller, Rockaway.

The roll was next called, each delegation
responding, with a delegation to spare, from
Pequannock, where owing to Borne blunder aa
to the time of holding the primary, two prl-

laries were held at different hours, with the
result that two sets of delegates were elected.
This contest was referred to the Committee

• Credentials and the convention adjourned
to meet again a t 2 o'clock.

At the appointed hour the convention re-
ssembled and the temporary officers were

ruade the permanent officers of the conven-
tion.

Chairman L. A. Waters, of the Committee
on Hulls, reported " the rules of the lost con-
vention to govern this," which report was
concurred ID.

Chairman Hinchman, of the Committee on
Credentials, reported in favor of divldiuE the
vote of the Pequannock delegation, giving
the contesting delegations each two and a half
votes ThiB report was also concurred in.

Chairman Day, of the Committee on Reso-
lutions, evoked considerable applause by his
reading of tlia following resolutions, which
were adopted without dissent:

RKSOLVKU, That the Republicans of Mor-
ris county, in convention assembled, do
heartily endorse tho platform of the National
Republican convention of 181)0, especially the
sound money principles contained in that
declaration. Also we recognize as the legiti
mate fruits of Republican administration the
unparalleled prosperity which prevails in our
county, as well as in the country at large.

RKSOLVED, That we approve the efforts of
President McKfnley to suppress insurrection
in lands that through treaty provisions have
become part of our national domain, and
that wbore American valor has placed the
American colors, there they shall Btuy in
spite of enemies, either foreign or domestic.

RESOLVED, That we take pride in tho
record of those who carry our flag by Boa
and land and who have made it illustrious in
two hemispheres

RESOLVED, Tbat we also commend the
administration, under Ropulilfcan auspices,
of State and local affairs.

REHOLVED, That we earnestly comment]REHOLVED, That we earnestly commend
and heartily endorse the action of Senator
Mablon Fituey in •
rigor and success House I

with so much

Milledge 3
Backer 4

In this ballot the vote of the Dover delega-
tion was coat as before. The announcement
of the result was followed by the withdrawal
of Mr. MiHedge's name and everyone was on
the qui vive to see how ibis would affect the
remaining candidates. Mr. Milledge having
received one vote from Boonton and two from
Montville.

The next, or second formal ballot, settled
the contest, Boonton's five votes, of -which
Troxell had in the previous ballot received
one and Mlllodge one, wore thin time
cast in a bunob for Baker, and when Mont-
ville was reached the tatter got also the two
votes which that township's delegation had
theretofore cast for Milledge. There were
other changes, with the result that Baker
received 86)^ votes and Troxell 3S>£, giving
to the former the coveted nomination. A
motion to make the nomination unanimous
was adopted without dissent.

Nominations for Assemblymen were next
In order and Boonton named Samuel U. Gar-
rison, of that town, aud Chatham named
Jacob W. Welsh, of German Valley. The
call was completed without bringing out any
more names and there being but two candi
dates the secretary was on motion directed to
cast the ballot for both.

Next nominations for coroners were called
for and these names were placed In nomina-
tion: Dr. George C. Coates, James Hugan,
Stanley H. Wheeler, Samuel Leonard, Dr.
James Douglas and Cyrus E. Cook.

The ballot resulted as follows ;
Coates 03
Leonard , 57
Hagan 40
Cook 17)
Wheeler
Douglas II

Dr. Coates, of Butler ; Samuel Leonard, of
Morris town, and James Hagan, of Dover,
having received the highest number of votes,
were duly declared the nominees of the <
reritfon for tho office of coroner.

Chairman Pioraon appointed Stepliun S.
Day, G. O. Hinchman aud Job n H. Capstlck
a committee to notify the candidates of their
nomination and to bring |them before tin
convention. When the candidates appeared
they were greeted with a great deal of ap
plause and each made a brief speech of ac-
ceptnnce.

Tho appointment by Chairman Ftersono.
Daniel S. Voorhcos, Guido C. Hlnchmao ant
William E. Collln to act as a committee U
flll vacancies concluded tho business of th<

I 300, which, in convention.

EMOCRATIC COUMTV CONVENTION.

Mi OF liOONTOJf, NOM-
INATMU fOJt 8II15JtIFI\

el Braiit, of MQIUHOD, aud Au-

izuatuH II. Hartley, of Hartley, Mode
Candidates for the Assembly—A Res-
olution AfcalnBt Trusts and Profess-
liiff Faltli In the Democratic National
aud State Conimttceoe Adopted.

James Porter, of Boonton, for Sheriff; A.
H, Bartley, of Bartley, and Samuel Brant,
f ModlBon, for Assemblymen; Thomas B.

UcGratfa, of Dover, W. H. Becker, of Mor-
iatown and C. T, Kyte, of Boonton, for
Joronere, were the candidates placed in nom-
ination at the Morris County Democratic
Convention, held in Moller's Opera House,
a this town, yesterday afternoon.
The convention was called to order by

Villiam P. Cook, of PaBaaic, chairman of the
)emocratic County Committee. Charles B,
fee, of Madison, was made temporary chair-
an, and W. L. It, Lynd, of Dover, tempo-

rary secretary. The full number of delegates,
xty, was present. Chairman Gee appointed
be following committees and the convention
hen adjourned to meet an hour later.
Organization—E. F. Cooney, of Morris-
twn; John Bergen, of Fequannoc, and
ieorge C. Squires, of Chester.
Resolutions—George Pferson, of Dover ;

Janlel DUUD, of Madison, and John Barrett,
' Boontou.
Credentials—Thomas Hessliug, of Hoclc-

iway ; Stewart Neighbour, of Washington,
md Edward Miller, of Chatham.
At 3:30 o'clock, when the delegates again

assembled, Chairman Cooney, of the Com*
lit tee on Organization, recommended that

;ue temporary organization be made per-
ianent. The recommendation was adopted

>y the convention and Charles B. Gee was
declared chairman and W, L. R. I*ynd, sec-
•etary.

The committee on resolutions reported pro-
cess and asked for more time.

The committee *on credentials, through
"halrman Hessliug, reported that there were
io contesting delegates.
By this time the committee on resolutions

tad prepared their report and Chairman
Merson offered the following:
Mr. Chairman and fellow Democrats your

'ommlttee on Resolutions report as follows :
That it IB the Bense of thiB convention that

:hey view with abhorence the growth of .
.rusts and corporate institutions throughout
,he country that have tor their objeot the
;onservation of wealth in the bands of capi-
talists at the expense of the working- man,
ind which growth has been fostered in the
state of New Jersey by the Republican party
mrticutarly by the Legislatures of the years
.807 and 1808 The rapidity of the growth '
>i' our county expenditures from 9115,000 per
innum uudar Democratic administration to
ÔO.OiiO aud over under a Republican regime,

md whlcBTpartj1 aeslrea to further iricrerthr1'-
mr public burdem?, is a matter for serious
•onsideration and alarm and one which the.
Individual voter Bhould ponder well before .
casting his ballot at the ensuing election ; and

RESOLVED, That we uphold the hands and •
labors of the Democratic National Commit-
tee in all its policies, as well BB the efforts .
that have been put forth by our State organi-
zation to remedy these great evils which so
ppress the citizens of our country, State and
uuuty,
Michael Rf illy, of the First Ward, of Mor-

lstowt], offered the following additional
resolution, which, together with the forego-

ig, was unanimously adopted :
RESOLVED, That the County Democratic

ixiH-utive i 'ommlttee b* and is hereby di-
rected and instructed to call a meeting of its
members for organization within one week
'rom the day of tho meeting or this conven-
,ion, in Morrlstown, aud that the chairman
f the various towi Bhip, borough and ward

committees elected at the last primaries be
members of such committee, and that the
lelegates to this convention are requested to
eport to-this convention the chairman of

their respective township, borough and ward
committee, aa the case may be.

The convention next prooteded to the >
nomination and election of candidates for the

arious offices. The nomlneeB for Sheriff
were Ellison D. Coo, of Chatham; James
Porter, ofBoouton; J. W. Fancher, of Mt.
Arlington, and Dr. H. D. Andrew, of Morris-
own.
On the first formal ballot Jatnee Porter

received Hi votea, Ellison Coe 16 votes, and
. W. Fancher, 10. A. motion that Porter's
omination he made unanimous was adopted.

and* he was declared the nominee of the con-
vention.

Samuel Brant, of Madison; W. 8. Dee, of
hester; A.. H. Bartley, of Bartley, and

Thomas O'Brien, of MorriBtown, were next
Lined as candidates for the Assembly. Mr.

O'Brien withdrew his name and the conven-
tion proceeded to ballot on the other three.
Samuel Brant received 53 votes, A,H. Bartley,
47 and W, S. Dee, 21, Messrs. Brant and
Bartley were declared the nominees of the
convention for Assemblymen.

Five nominations for Coroner were made,
(follows: Thomas B. McQrath, of Dover;

W. H. Becker, of Morristown; C. T. Kyte,
of Boonton; Charles StillweU, of Morristown,
and Jobu Shipple, of Butler. The balloting
resulted as follows: Becker, 48; Kyte, 37;
McGrath, 35; Shipple, 34, and Stlllwell, 22.
Thomas B. McGrath, C. T. Kyte and W. H.
Becker were declared the nominees for Cor-
oner.

Gas Ban m a i n s Minstrels .
The Gus Sun Rising Minstrels, a company

composed of an array of artists seldom Been
under the management of one man, will be
the attraction at the Baker Opera House on
Wednesday evening, October 25. In the
selection,of people Mr. Sun has spared no
money or labor, and in the program will be
seen artiste fresh from their ovations in the
prlucipal amusement temples of Europe, as
well as a corps of well-knowu American
minstrel performers, whose appearance on
this occasion is a sufficient guarantee of the
high character and wholesomeness of the
entertainment. We mention among the
principals Henry J. Yorkey, Tom T. Shea,
Bobby White, Karl Lambert, Eugene Mack.
George Brooks, W. N. Miller, Charles Can-
John Mack, 8am Crane, Frank Fuhrer,
James Edwards, B. W. Chipman, S. J. Ben-
nett, Gus Sun, assisted by singers, dancers
musicians and supernumeraries. This min-
strel programme, while not wholly unlike the
ordinary minstrel offering, is made up of
nothing hut refined acts, aongB, dances
monologues, sketches and burlesque, ex-
pressly arranged for this company. Special
scenery, something seldom carried byamin-*
strel show, and mechanical effects are used
by this company in conjunction with the
Lawn Tennis First Part, the big Bong and
dance " The Chicken Thieves," andtherinale
Tn equipping this company for the road Mr.
Sun has gone to an enormous expense, the
special Pullman car "Nellie" alone costing
«10,G00—a small fortuno. Seats for tho en-
tertainment will be on sale at Killgore'a
Drug Store, Prices for thin engagement
25,Wand50cento, 8 * "
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COt STY COVHTS.

'Vlw *;raiul .lury Return* Twt'iity-nve
Jmllvtnifiits.

Chief Justice Miiyie is Mill luiMly fiitsiigwl
iu tlu1 Siij ire me l i m l <-'ireuit (.'mirts I'lideavor-
mg to vUsjx.s* of all tin; viu*!*»mtlw ealiiiular.
Tlius far tlie ru-so* Imve liwii trieil »i"l tlti~
U-'niiinwl rujmlly un<l theno .-mirt* will prol-
ably adjourn this week for the Xornu

Intliecabe of Eunice A. UunU-rt against
tbe Metropolitan Suvin^ an.l I .mm Assm-ia-
li.ui of Newark, wbMi WOK <>" us we went to
pr&w last «-ei.t, the jury rtmilerwl R verdic1

iu favor of the plniutilT for tht; full aniuuiit
claimed, *l,r>.""i(t, with intort^t.

The next case tried was tlmt of George
Richards against Leopold D. Kchwarz, which
was heard before the court without u jury, ft
triul by jury liuving been waived. This was
a suit broiiElit Itf Itii-hunls to recover title
to B Biiiall Htriptif lttml in Dover, winch was
claimed mid (Krujiwd by the <U'feii<huit.
After the taking of evidence bad been rom-
pleted, a t the request of counsel, the rase
wan coutinuwl it) order to give them oppor-
tuiiity to present written briefs in «upi»rt of
their contentions.

hi tlio case of Orlaiulo Marine vs. Michael
Kortunatti, which was brought to rawver
the amount due on a promissory note, no
defense was interposed, and judgment was
rendered in favor of the phiintifl' for S71U,(J<,
the full amount claimed.

The case of The Leather Manufacturers'
Notional Bunk uf New York vs, Thomas
Miiuuiuu, brought to recover the amount due
upon a promissory «ote, resulted in a vwdiot
of fiil-'&a in favor of the plaintiff.

The case of George \ \ \ WyckoIV et alit vs.
Gtorge W. Thompson, in tort, in no"' on.

(jlJAHTKlt BKS81DNS.
The Grand Jury Hnlrfitid up tuiitr business

for the term on Tuesday afternoon last,
twenty-five bilk of indictment being the re-
sult of their labors. The following named
prisoners in the county jail have been ar-
migned to plead to the indictments, found
agniust them :

•Samuel Morse, of Dover, pleaded not guilty
to n& indictment charging him with assault
upon Pearl, tin eight-year-old child of Harry
Stillwell, aud was remanded for triul. Jn
another indictment for an alleged assault
aud battery upon the same child a like
plea was entered.

Lorenzo Furinan, colored, of Jlorristown,
pleaded guilty to a charge of assault and bat-
tery preferred by his daughter and was held
for sentence.

Frank Dolan, au ex-convict, entered u plea
of not guilty to an indictment for having
stolen *S2 in money from the safe of Hobert
WUKOU.U Murrlstowu saloon keeper. He waa
held for trial.

Duvid J . Telfoir, said to hail from Atlanta,
Oa., indicted for having broken and entered
the bam of Theodore Say re, near Morris-
town, and stealing a horse, harness aud buggy,
denied bis guilt and was remanded for trial.
Telfftir was captured at Goahen, N. V"., with
the Btolen property in bis possession.

William Dragoo, of Brookride, charged
with the embezzlement of $75 of the funds of
bis employer, Charles H. Day, admitted bin
guilt and was remanded for sentence.

Thomas Moran, William Mctiruth and
Daniel Murray, all tramps, were arraigned
upon an indictment for having burglarized
tbe barber shop of William Rieden at Butler.
McGratb couf eased having committed tho act
charged but the other two pleaded not guilty.
All were held.

Albert Ortho, of Whipuany, entered a plea
of guilty to an indictment for grand larceny
from one Arthur Butler. To two other in.
dlctmente for petit larceny Ortho entered
pleas of not guilty. Ortho was employed as
janitor at a private male school in Morris-
town, and, it is alleged, abiiM-d the confidence
placed in him by stealing the clothing, jew-
elry and other property of the pupil".

Wclson Jaokeon, of Morristown, who was
indicted for adultery, denied his fiuilt and
was remanded for trial. Mrs. Angleman,
who was indicted for the Bame offense, also
pleaded not guilty and was bailed to appear
for trial.

In the case uf Lillian A. Nixon, wife o
"William Nixon, of Morriatown, and Ed wart
A. Wilson, both of whom were indicted for
having lived together in adultery, Mrs. Nixon
frankly admitted that the charge against her
•was true, but "Wilson entered a plea of no
guilty. They wero both held, the woman for
sentence and Wilson for trial.

A number of prisoners in the county jail
who were awaiting tbe action of the Grand
Jury In their cases, not having been indicted,
were discharged from custody.

The trial of indictments will begin on Mon-
day, October 30.

COMMON PLEAS.
Tho following licenses have been granted

by Judge Vreeland:
Hotels—John P. Martin, Hanover; John

B. McGrath, Madison; John Day, Pequannoc:
Charles M. Hance, Fort.Orom; JounBergen:

Feqiiftnnoc; A. W. Zeliff, Pequannoc;
Bernard Johnson, Kandolph; Samuel M.
George, Rockaway, Catherine M. DeCninp,
Eoxbury; Arthur Crate, Montville.

Saloons-Thomas Mmmion, Netcong; James
Atno, Rocbaway; James J. Kinsella, Port
Cram.

Wholesale—Stephen Hathaway, Madison
Thomas Delanoy, Rockaway; Baker Bros.,
Koxbury; Daniel Flaugher, Madiaon; John
H. Gallagher, Montville.

Tbe application of Andrew Fagan for
•wholesale license at Whippany, against whic
a remonstrance had been filed, after a hear-
ing, was refused,

Decision In tUc matter of tho following
llcepees has been deferred by the court.

William H. Collect, hotel, Rockaway
Oliver Tule, saloon, Rockaway; Edward
Hurray, wholesale, Madison; Michael O'Con-
nor, wholesale, Madison; John Thomas, na-
loon, Rockaway; Frank L. Scbafer, hotel,
Hoxbury. ^ ^ ^ ^

Dyspepsia—
Bane of human existence. Burdock Blood
Bitters cures it promptly, permanently. Keg
uJates and tones the stomach.

Aapbyxtated i>y Gas.
When William Douglass, of "VVeeliawken

Heights, called at the borne of his fiancee,
Louise Schoppinger, of No. 531 Palisade ave-
nue, West Hoboken, to escort her to a recep-
tion on Saturday night, he wa« shocked on
being told that she had died shortly before
bis arrival. Mies Hcboppinger went to her
room to dress for this reception, and woe
found an hour later lying dead on the floor,
fully attired. Gas waa escaping from a jet,
which "was turned fully on. It is believed
that she fuinted while trying to light tbe gas
and was asphyxiated.

"Every Cloud Has
'"• a Silver Lining,'

The clouds of bad blood enveloping
'humanity have A stiver lining in ihe shape
\ of a. specific to remove them. It is Hood's
Sarsaparilla, America's Greatest Medicine,
ivhich drfa>C5 out all impurities from the
blood, of either sex or any age.

HI,;!);) I-AKfi.
At the rii'i'iit convention of the Morris

'ornity Kuutlay Sebonl Association iu Dover,
Jlmilcs Budd, tif this place, was elated sec-
L-Uiry fur llu> tmvnsliip of Mount Olive,
Mr*.. M. Ooble is confined to b«r home with

lnt'SH this week.
Hdinuel Hill is suffering with a severe

L'lun on his left band. It was thought at
lie time that he would lose the use of his
iand, but it is now improving.
The l.akt' is a deserted place just now, the

boarders having all loft, with the exception
?f an occasional fisherman. The boording-
luuses (ire closed ami everything bos the
ppcurum-i! of having Keen better days,
Mfirarituniiwd roads are talked of for next

ear. They are more essential to the up-
luilillng cf this section than a railroad or
uunufai-'Uiries. Our summer boarders de-
mand them aud if they are not forthcoming
hu pleasure-heck ing jHijiulatiun will go else-
vhere, uiitl (->n thii* clitss of people depends
he welfare of our pretty lake region.

A large uuiuber of sheep have been killed
by dogs during the past fortnight. There is
ii horde of worthUfis cure running at large

il it is estimated that over two hundred
sheep have been slain. Geot ge Salmon's
entire ilock has been killed. Tbe owners of
the killers cannot be found, no one being
willing to admit tlmt his dog IB one of the
iiulpritd.

A. D. toilers hats embarked In the soap and
perfume trade aud seems to he doing a fine
busines.4, He handles a superior urticle and
sells it at a right price. He has been un-
fortunate in husiuessj hence we wish him a
ilouble measure of success in his present ven-
ture,

Charles Glasmer and family spent last
ieek in Newark.
Laud iu the vicinity of the Lake is held at

an exorbitant price and it la owing to this
fuct that we have no rafiruad or other indus-
tries. An effort was made to establish an
ice plant here, but the prices asked were too
high. ^

AIOXCRIBTOWN.
Several druggists, bottlers and liquor deal

era were surprised on Friday and Saturday
of last week on receiving large quantities of
corks from Schmidt & Co., cork manufac-
turers, of Hoboken. The corks were not
ordered by the dealers here and they refused
to accept tho shipments. An alleged agent,
who probably received MB commission in
advance from the manufacturers, ia believed
to be responsible.

A hound owned by Sheriff Durllng laflt
Saturday afternoon escaped from the pr
ises of its owner and ran up thB street, froth-
ing at the mouth and snapping at every ob-
ject In its path. When near Peatlgo, Veteri-
nary Burgeon Mclntosu by a well-aimed shot
from a revolver killed the rabid animal. Dr.
Mclntosu nays the dng was undoubtedly suf-
fering from an attack of hydrophobia.

Charles Vreeland, employed as a night
watchman about the new building being
erected In Madison avenue for John J. Water-
bury, had a uarrow escape from being suffo-
cated Saturday night. Vreeland procured a
plumber's furnace and some charcoal, and
started up a lire in the watob man's shanty,
tlm door and windows of which were closed.
The fumes from the burning charcoal filled
the shanty while Vreeland was temporarily
in a state bordering on somnolence. Before
the deadly fumes completed their work, how-
ever, something occurred to arouse the
drowBy watchman, who succeeded In groping
his way to the door, which he threw open,
and then fell, striking life face upon the sharp
corner of a brick. His right eye waa Injured
so severely that he may lose the sight of it.

I*JNI: mtooK.
This place twenis to be invaded by nut

gathers. Last Sunday three ula^e loiuls from
.he city, cumbering over sixty j«ople, went
a Showery'a place, and scattered about the
loiintaiu were as many more from other

lections, as well as a large contingent from |
i'ateraou. Fences were broken down and the
i.sitors made themselves a nuisance.
Charles R. Smith is repairing his dwelling
n Hook Mountain,
Smith Jacobus find Charlw Kent have

returned from their him ting trip to Sparta,
hey had good luck.
Tbe excitement incident to tlie discovery *>f

N."W. Dobbins' ekeletuu has abated koiup what.
The arrest of Mark Henuion on Lhechurge of

urdering the nged Dobbins wus u hurpiihu
to all. Mark baa tipent tbu )jieuter pail uf
bis life in this neighborhood; bus ahvHjb been
considered a good citizen and was desiiibed
by the murdered Dobbins himself us a " good
Htraigbt boy." The words were used l>y
Dobbina in conversation with tho writer in
the fall of '00, and bo seemed *U> have tbe
highest regard for his step-son-iu law. The

idenoe against tho accusod man is entirely
tfrcutmtantial and as far as it has been niude
lubHc, seems to be very flimsy, hence bin

conviction IB not looked for by UIOKB best
acquainted with the case.

Merle Braunin is working iu Orange.
The M. E. Church is iu a morn healthy con-

dition than it has beeu for a number of yenrs
back. The pastor, the Hev. A. VnnDuseii, is
to be congratulated on the success of bis
efforts.

Again we hear the reports of a prospective
shirt factory to be established bore. It is
said that thirty hands will be employed, men,
girls and boys. Rumors of factories lonit-
ing here; trolley lines reaching here, and
steam railroads being constructed through
here come with each lunar change, but their
realization may be looked for at the dawn of
tbe millennium.

K J S N V I I J ,

Tho school reopened on Monday morning
with Principal McMickle in charge. He
cornea highly recommended as a teacher.

There was no meeting in the Kenvil School
bouse on Sunday evening, owing to the
Volunteers holding a meeting In tbe Succa-
sunna Methodist Church, The meetings con-
tinue this week. They are doing a good work)
many having profeeged conversion. May tb<
good work go on,

Mr. and Mrs. John Baldui, of High Bridge,
spent Sunday in town.

Miss Mamie Ealdua, of Summit, spent Bun*
day with her parents at this place.

Miss Carrie Stumpf has returned to New-
York for the winter. She spent the aumnn
with her parents here.

Mrs. .Fisher Spencer, of Berkshire, spent
Monday In town.

Mrs. James Buddie visited friends la New
York on Friday.

William Vortman, proprietor of the Vort-
man Houee, died on Thursday morning.

Mrs. John Smith, who has been sick for
long time, does no improve.

William Hairhouse and family have moved
from the lumber yard bouse Into their no
house.

Madame Rumor predicts a wedding In town
in tbe near future.

A. Jealous H u s b a n d ' s Awful Deed,
John Kane, Chief of Police of the Borough

of Undercliff, N. J., shot and probably
mortally wounded his cousin, William Mur-
ray, on Sunday morning while the latter
attempted to act as peacemaker between
Kane and his wife. Murray waa hit three
times. One bullet struck him In tbe back,
the second entered the abdomen and the
third pierced the left arm just above the
elbow. Kane then turned the pistol upon
his wife, who ran out of the house. None of
the shots aimed a t her took effect. Near
neighbors flocked to the bouse and quickly
subdued the frenzied man. When Kane be-
came quiet he immediately started for Hac-
kensack end gave himself up to the police,
Actuated by jealousy Kane a few months ago
attempted to shoot Policeman John O'Brien
of the Borough of Undorcliff. Kane was
appointed Chief of Police five years ago and
has always borne a good reputation. Hurray
was removed to tho Englewood Hospital,

TrnflTlo E n d i n g to a Quarre l ,
Charles Gebrol, of Hackensack, came tc

Poascic on Sunday night and met two Poles,
Matthias Schwlncavlcb, of 07 Second street,
and Anthony Schmidt, of 4D Second street.
Tbo threo entered a saloon In Second street.
They quarrelled and the bartender told tnpm
to go outside If they, wanted to flght. They
did. Thomas Levittz, of 07 Second street,
beard his fellow countrymen quarreling and
ran down Into thu street to atop tho fighting.
He rushed In between Schwlncavich and
Gebrol. The two men were rushing at each
other at tlio time. Schwlncavich had a huge
ntone m Ills hand and Gebrol bad a knife.
Tho knife entered Levities neck and severed
his jugular vein. I^evittz was taken to tbe
General Hospital, where he died early Mon-
day morning. Ho waB forty years old and
worked on a farm In Bergen county. He
was unmarried. Schwlncavlcb and Schmidt
were arrested, but Gebrol escaped.

Bo You Wnot to Make
We want a local manager, lady or gentle-

men, in own town or county; no canvassing
required. You can devote full or spare time;
or ovenlngfl only, in connection with you
regular vocation. '$200 to $300 can be inadu
before Christmas and It will require very
Httlo time. It is not necessary to havo any
experience. Sand stamp for full particulars,
Addresn. Tlie Bell Company, Dent, B., Phila-
delphia, Fa.

SI 00 Reward
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that science has been able to cure in all
its etagee, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a consti-
tutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is token in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying tbe foundation of tho disease, aud
giving the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much faith
iu Its curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
K^-Sold by Druggists, 7flc.
Hall's Family Pille are tha best.

8CHOOLEVS MOUNTAIN.
Robert Ward has returned from Morris-

town.
Clifford Heath has accepted a situation at

South Amboy and Herman Reid one at Mab-
tawan. They are greatly missed, both being
fine young men and well liked hereabouts.

Charles Eittenhouse, of the JIackettstown
Gazette, spent Tuesday with Mine Host
Oibbn.

Mrs. C. B. Wella has returned from South
Orange. Her sister, Mrs. H. Y. Redman,
and tho letter's daughter Erna came with her.

Mrs. I. N. Smith has returned from a very
pleasant eojourn In Newark and Orange.

Mies Gertie and Etta Gibbs, of Hacketta-
town, spent Sunday here palling on friends.

John Smith, of Orange, is visiting at the
home of I. N. Smith. We aw glad to see
how rapidly he haa recovered,

Charles George, of New York, spent Bun-
day with his mother, Mrs. A. B. George, of
this place.

Dr. and Mrs. Lindaberry have returned to
their home in tbo West after ti pleasant
six weeks' visit among relatives and friends
here.

Mr. Hance, of-Stephensburg, spent Sunday
with Misa Jennie Liodaberry.

While Master Raymond Ward was groom-
ing a horse, a dog frightened tbe animal,
and Jn jumping, the halter tightened and the
horse nearly choked to death before the halter
could be cut.

Mrs. Weise, who had a horse stolen last
March, has just recovered the animal, which
was found at a place between Mt. Freedom
and Morris i'laiim. The animal, It is said,
was bought from a person in Newark.

Mr. Bell and family and Harry Goodwin
and family have moved to Haokottetowu for
the winter.

The farmer* are busking corn. The corn
crop in fine and the nut crop is the largest in
years. HAKKIETTA.

STAN iron-;.
The ludiun BUII-IIH-'I1 WI> arc enjoying sit

>n*si>nt, is Hlnioat "nunl to tbi.' rwil HUiiniu.'r
twlf. Oneof oiiroidt-iiiii^i^tclln, however,
.lint wo had wuniii'i- wwitl-.fr lust yenr at
-his time than we huvi* thi.s .year.

Mr. layman, the Iwal I'rudeutiul Insiivunt't;
agent, has moved bin family here. He otru-

Hurry Huurne'» house <nj Linden strict,
lutuly occupied by the Kov. William Head,

iBtor of the Netcong Baptist Church. Mr.
Head has moved t>> Urooklyn, N". Y.

1\ S. Uumloriiiati, proprietor of the Frank-
in Hou^e, is widLiiing the cobble drain in
Iruntof liis hotel HI US to curry nil" the Mir-
!iicu water letter whim it rains.

Hallow'een is uppmiK-'niny and tlm ini.s-
•hievoiiri lads of this town are looking dok1-
ul lieeuuht) Julius Ulvy, the local barbur, ha«
*een so unkiml as tu put his wooden Indian
>ut of haiin'H way. Last year the hoys deo
iratert tbo liberty pole with Puor Lo by Uang-
ng him high upon it, Julius hud the perpe-

trators arrested and lined for tins direful act.
He is a good natural fellow, hut could not
sUiudimch actions.

George Hoothnoy, lute proprietor of the
Mansion House, in Netcong, was in town last
iveek. It IK needU1^ to say that his mnuy
friends were glad to »eu mid grout him. He
is the proprietor of fl saloon in Paterson, at
No. 11 Pearl street, at present.

The new post oMii-e at Netoong is located
so near the dopot now that it ought to break
up the habit of KO tnuuy of mailing their let-
ters, etc., on the railroad train.

The registry lint showed yau voters for the
MwusMpof By ram nt the dose on Tuesday

ling of this week. No doubt there lire
some yet who will huve their nainaa put on
Lho Hat of voters.

A horse trial for diunnges for "cribbing''
took place this week lief ore the Sussex Court
of Appeals, at Newton, between Jacob Wine,

eJluiit, of Newton, and Krunk Long, ap-
pellee, of Stanhope, i t was a case of recoup-
ment on a check given iu part payment for
said horse. We have not heard the result.
Wise discovered the liorso to be a " crlbbor"
after ho bought It. hong fulled to discover
tbia hubit, ho claims, while owner oC the
borne. AMIOUK,

The Appet i te of a Gout
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

Stomach and Liver are out of order. Al.
such should know that Dr. King's Ifew Life
Pills, the wondorfql Stomaoh and Liver
Remedy, gives a splendid appetite, sound di-
gestion and a regular bodily habit that in-
sures perfect health and great energy. Only
25 cents at any drug store.

NETCONG.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward and family spent Sun

day at Stephenaburg, whore Mr. "Ward's
mother is very 111.

N. 8. Smith visited bis daughter in Newark
Monday and Tuesday.

A. W. Kiser has been very ill of pneu-
monia. He 1B improving at tbe presen
writing.

There was a great rush of freight trnuic at
this place Sunday and Monday. All tho
crews were out all day Sunday and every
available man was employed. This seems to
point to better times for our borough.

Miss Fetrie has a most resourceful cat
When MIBS Tabby receives her rations of
milk, aB sometimes happens, in a deep cup,
she overcomes the difllculty of the situation
by dipping her right paw Into the cup and
licking the milk off, continuing the operation
until the cup la drained of its contents.

To JAB Angeles aud Southern Call-
Torn la.

Every Friday night, at 10:35 p. TO., a
through Tourist Car for Los Angeles and
Southern California, leaves the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Union Pas-
Benger Station, Chicago, via Omalia, Colorado
BprlngB and Snlt l^ake City, for all points in
Colorado, Utah, Nevada and California.

In addition to the regular Pullman porter,
each car Is accompanied by an Intelligent,
competent and courteous u courier," who will
attend to the wants of passengers en route.
This ia an entirely new feature of tourist car
service, nnd will bo appreciated by famillefl
or by ladles traveling alone. Particular at-
tention is paid to tho care of children, wh
usually gat weary on a long journey.

These tourist cars are slooping cure sup-
plied with all the accessories necessary to
make the journey comfortable nnd pleasant,
and the borth rate (eaoh berth will accom-
modate two persons) la only ?(1 from Chicago
to California, Ask tho nearest ticket agent
for a tourtet car folder, or tuUlress W. 8.
Howell, General Eastern Passenger Agent,
381 Broadway, New York,

Summer CormttH.
Three specials for thla month nt 2-ln.( Wio

and 45o. At J. H. Grimm's, Wo. U North
Busfiox Btroot.

Glorious NOWH

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of Wtishita,
I. T. He writes: "Four bottles of Electric
BlUtsrs baa cured Mrs. IJrewer of scrofula,
which bad caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on her
head aud face, and tbe best doctors could give
no help; hut her cure is complete and her
health is excellent." This shown what thou-
sands have proved—that Electric Bitters
is the best blood pm-ifler known. It'a tho
uprenm remedy for eenonm, tetter, salt

rbeum, ulcers, boils and running sores. It
stimulates liver( kidnoya and bowels, ox pel 6
poisniiH, helps digestion, builds up strength.
Only 50 cents. Sold by R. Killgore, Dover,
and A. P. Green, Chester, Druggists. Guar-
anteed,

CHKSTKH,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. kangdon have been

spending a few days with Principal and Mrs.
A. W. Klaer, at Netcong. Mr. Kiser Is very
ill at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacoh Tiger and son, of Mor-
ristown, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
David Sharp, of this place.

Miss Nellie Alpaugh, of High llridge, is the
guest of Mrs. 8. Schuyler.

Mr. aud Mrs, Lewis Langdon spent Sunday
at Netcong.

Mrs. Hall, of f^omerville, is tbe guest of
Mrs, \V. H. Condlct, of this place.

Joseph D. Budd, Elias C. Drake, W. S.
Howell, W. K. Young and Guetav Bird are
enjoying a hunting trip on the Pocono moun-

,ins.
A very pleasant surprise party was ten-

dered to Mrs. P. M. Chamberlain last Friday
evening.

Mrs. 13. E. Pierson and family will leave
for Brooklyn this week.

Miss Smith is the guest of Mr. and Mi's.
W. H. Howard.

Miss Sadie VanArsdale returned on Friday
from a visit to her brother at MorriBtowu.

Mrs. Gustav Bird, of Pateraon, is spending
a week with her parents here.

Mrs. F. W. Dodge has returned to her
home in New York for the winter.

Tbe Chester band Is holding Its meetings
in F. M. Chamberlain's new barn.

John Bragg is employed at W. E. Thorp's,
James Donavan taking bis place with John
VanATsdale, George Budd took Doravan'a
place with W. E. Collis. NlXY.

MT.
J . J .Wr igh t will remove with hia family

to a point near VanDorn's, mills, in Fassalo
townBhlp.

William Budd Is repairing his barn and
otherwise improving bis property.

C. 14, Taylor has token the agency for the
Little QIant Riveter, a device for repairing
harness, etc., which is proving an indispens-
able friend to the farmers and'others who
have the care oC horses and harness. One
farmer informs ua that he paid but a dollar
and a half for one of the macbinea and h&
would not take ten for it if be could not get
another, Mr. Taylor has sold over Vwo
hundred in the past two months.

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

C L E A N 5 E S THE 5

l'OHT OKAM.
The Mimwx Jennie and Annit? Kenney, of

iniiHiiit, are visiting relatives hero. They
flirt' em piny *'d in the Kiimmit nilk mill, but
nine home on account of the strike there.
John Kiley is now employed In Superinten-

dent (Oumn'n gang at the furnace. He bas
signed his position with tho New Jersey
on Mining Company.
As Michael McDonald, jr., was riding hie

wheel to Ouveir last Saturday, tbe saddle sud-
denly turned with him, throwing him to the

round find breaking a small bone of his
rist.
A number of our young folks have received
ivitiitions to the masquerade ball to l>e given
i Elite Hall, Dover, on .November l(i, under
IP auspices of "The Merry Three."
The question for debate at the Lyceum on

Tuuraluy evening was -. " Resolved, that the
crimes of the white men against the Indians

live been greater than those of the Indians
gaiiiNt the white ineu."
The Knights of Pythius Lodge is talking of
living ii drama presented by some of our

_ oung people on Thanksgiving evening for
the benefit of the lodge, " Enlisted for war"
ti ite title.

Henry Haiti man in to-day attending the
niveiling of a beautiful soldiers' monument
it Allentown, Pa

William McDonald is unable to work, owing
o an abscess on his arm.

David Flchter has started to work In the E.
F. Hoss Co.'s silk mill.

The Hale Medicine Company continues to
draw good houses in the Fytbian Opera
House. They have new talent thin week in
Mr. and Mrs. Troy, and a dozen performing
dogs.

Lust Saturday Thomas Wilcox, driver of a
delivery wagon for Mrs. George Farr, wad a
narrow escape from death by accident, He
started for Irondale with the top wagon and
as he was crossing the Central Railroad
crossing, near the Hurd mine, the drill
engine suddenly shot around tbe curve and
struck tboreur wheel ot tbe wagon, upsetting
it. The horse became frightened, ran away
and Wilcox was thrown from his seat, but
luckily landed away from tbe track. He
watt Injured somewhat, hut not fierlously.
This is the same place where James Walter's
wagon was struck some time ago. Dux cars',
that time, completely hid from view au
approaching train. There are neither gates
lor bells at the crossing.

John Hurt, of Patoraon, spent Sunday In
;own.

Many of our people saw "TlieGetna" in
Baker Opera House last week and speak very
highly of their repertoire of plays.

Miss Harriet Flartoy visited her parents
last Monday night.

Two new steal cages have been placed in
:he local jail under the Council room.

Pursuant to Ihe call Issued by the Republi-
can County Committee, the Republican voters
of the borough attended the primary held In
the school house last Saturday evening and
elected E. S Hance as delegate to the Re-
publican County Convention. The following
Borough Committee was elected: M. P.
Costlier, E. S. Hance, Kred Schofleld, George
Hitchens and John Saundry.

The regular monthly meeting of the Bor-
ough Council was held on Monday evening
with all of tbo members present. The Lamp
Committee reported that lamps and post*
needed painting and on motion tbe committee
waa authorised to have it done. Tbe Street
Committee reported tbat streets are being
repaired; tlmt St. Mary's street is being
widened, and suggested tbat tbe width be
made 38 feet On.motion the committee was
empowered to get an ordinance drawn to
establish the Hues width and grade of said
Btreet. Borough Clerk Williams reported
. collected since tbe lo&t regular meeting.
The Committee on Water auppiy reported
on the amount of piping necessary for certain
streets, amount of BUpplyt etc., and estimated
coKtsofa supply from Jaokson Hill, owned
by U. P, Oram, The matter will be put be-
fore the voters of the borough later. Super
Intendent Edward Kelly, of tbe Wharton
Furnace, waa present and Btated that Mr.
Wharton proposed to build another turnaco
in IUB near future, adjoining the present ono,
and wished to know what the Mayor and
Council intended doing in regard to taxation,
as other towns would offer inducements for
the plant. • A committee of three, consisting
of Councilman Hasce, Ryan and P. M. Wil-
liams, was appointed to confer with the Bar.
ougU attorney regarding the matter and re-
port at an adjourned meeting to be W d on
October 10. Former Collector Rowvear p re
Bented a list of delinquent taxpayers to date
and a resolution "as to safe of properties for
unpaid taxes" waaadopted. Richards. Hart
waa appointed \»rough recorder. The Street
Committee was directed to designate tho lo-
oation of polos for the proposed electric street
lights. Tbe following bills were referred to
Finance Committee, to be paid if found
correct; R. F. Oram,. $72,85; Mrs. George
Farr, $45; R. F. Oram, *4.5O; John P. Force,
livery, |&; C. M. Hance, *2.50; road account,
$320.13.

The borough registry list foots up 374
voters, a smaller number than for some tlm
past.

Mr. and Mra, Edward Bealfl will move to
Franklin next week,

Arjay Davies, it is said, will shortly move
his family to Oxford, where he Is at present
employed.

Principal E. E. Potter haa beeu granted
pension, to date from 1800,

Airs. George Hawke will shortly leave for
Arizona to join her husband, who is mining
there. REGULAR,

Cliuroiiefc.
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W, Hallo-

way, D. D., pastor. Services at 11:00 a. m.
oud 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

First M. E. Church—Rev. C. S. Woodruff,
D. D., pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and
7;.J0 p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Grace M, E. Church—Rev. J. P. Masch-
man, pastor. Services at 10:30a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
S. Hartman, rector. Services at 6 and 10*30
a. ra. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 3:30
p. m.

First Baptist Church—Rev. TV. H. Shawger
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p,
m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. William H
Laning, pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and
7:80p.ra. Young people's meeting at 0:30 p.:

St. Mary'a Catholic Church—Rev. Father
Funke, poBtor. Low masa&t 7:30 a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Rev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Bible school at 0:80 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rev. G. A,
Nyatrom, pastor. Sunday school at 0:30 a
m. Borvices a t 10:!K) a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

Swodisli Congregational Church—Rev. Lud-
vfig Ackcrson, pastor. Services at 10:45 a.
m. and 7;3O p. m, Sunday school at 0:30 a.m.

Wesley Mission of tho U. E. Church—John
D. Pedrfck, superintendent, Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
evening at 7:45.

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
at!J:-iO nnd 8 p.m., and every evening during
tbo week except Monday,

Chryetal Street Presbyterian Chapel —
Henry V/. Whlpple, superintendent, Bun-
dny school at 2;UG p. in.; public aorvicos at 4
p. m. Sunday. Prayer mooting Wednesday
evoning at 7:45.

ol Bmeiica. 3
i - JOHN P. DRYDEN, Proldoit. LESLIE D. WARD, Vice Preild.nt. 2

^ BDUAR II. WARD. 3d V. Pres't and Counwl. FORREST P. DRYDBN, Soc'y. 2

C. P.. BALL. Esq., Suptrintendent, 7 B.nk Building, Dover, N. J. " ^
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TO BE SUCCESSFUL
A LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY must dem-
onstrate its usefulness
to its policy-holders.
Nearly Thirty-nine
Million Dollars have
been distributed in
death claims by the
Prudential.

0
0

Zl WRITS

Prudential
i

AMBERGER;
MARKET & HALSEY ST&

SEMI-ANNUM- SAUE
. -OF-

Notions, Dressmakers' Supplies and Linings.
Doubtless there are thousands awaiting this announcement knowing thai

it will develop scores of matchless money savings. It is not a sale of a few
dazzling and alluring specials but one embracing everything in Dressmakers'
supplies of guaranteed standard quality, being the best products of leading
makers, at prices absolutely and incontestably lower than have heretolore
been or will hereafter be quoted hy any house in America.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS—CLOSED FRIDAY EVENINdS.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J..

UPPE3R LEHIGH

COAI
WELL SEASONED WOOD

split and in blocks at lpwest prices.

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dlckerson and Morris Streets.

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along life, but devotion to the true

L interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new friends as the
years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings, and
confidence in the information which it
brings to their homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on tlift
cordial support ol progressive Americans.

It is "The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25

.ic99ivc icuuity.

Just think ol it I Both of these papers for only J1.25 a year. •
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INUOBPOKATBD UNDEB THE LAWS OT THE STATE OF HEW JEB8EY)

C A P I T A L . . . » fcaS.OOO

iTdST17 MORRISTOWN, N E W JERSEY

Titles Examined. —
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directors

W. Oratmi, V
AUOTRUI L. Rtvtni, S«reUi7 and Treasurer

Wllhml w. Cutler John n Canitlali
AuBuatmL.lle.ora Foul Hirer.
OoorRti w. Btioklo Henri !\ Tailor
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W0R1US0M STAINS.
SOME OF THE METHODS FOR REMOV-
ING THEM EMPLOYED IN ENGLAND.

Wli<*n roKHilile, It IH llcut to Give Im-
liitMllatL' Attention to a Niuhi nnd
TIIUM AvoJil » IVoImliK- IJIbcoloru-
tloii—Treuimeiit For Mildew.

Vuw things among the BO enlled "mi-
nor" worries of lift- ure more uuunying
(linn RtiiiiiR, whatever their iuuniu. .And.
Hioi'fuvur, in uioKt CUHI'S their worry is
only ci|iinlod by tin? mystery attaching
to ilii'lr invHuiici!. You jmi uway u dmsa,
as far us you Itiiow, in iiorfect ordur,
lijij-s the liundon Quceu, nnd, lo, on takin
it out iifc'iiin it Inis developed an iuex

•!)](? murk of more or k>ss (gonur
imore) consL'qtuiinJt;! Nothing was spilt ti

5 o'clock tea to your knowledge, yet th
next time that teuelotli is brought ou
there is u duili brownish murk tliut '

llnir

•ally
.....It at
yet tli

HIM Hum VU.it. H.-(1UVJIII 13 UiUUght OUt
there is u dark, brownish mark that be-
trays the i)roseuue of ton. One might
multiply these examples indefinitely, for
stains are various and ninny and, as
said before, all hut Invariably mysterious
in their origin. Unfortunately, this mys-
tery adds largely to the dillicnlty of re-
nioviug them. If a Ktuiii, uo matter what
its nature, is allowed thoroughly to set
iu any material, its removal is rendered
tenfold more hazardous, l<\>r this reason
a titrict rule should be made never to al-
low a known Btnin to remain a moment
lunger than is uoeessary. No mutter how
trilling, have it Been to at once, for live
mi n Li tun* attention bestowed in time will
nave much trouble and work later.

It is a great point in one's favor if the
cause of tbc Btuin can be made out, for
naturally on its origin must in great
measure depend its cure. He member that
a remedy tbat in one dfise niny he irre-
sistible will in another only Increase the
mischief. Urense of some laud is a fre-
quent cuuse of stains, and also In most
cases one of tbe easioat to remove. On
stuffs, one of the nafost inethodB is to
lay the material Hat on a cloth, then
place a piece of blotting paper over the
mark nnd iron It with a fairly hot iron
(this melts the grouse, which Is then ab-
Kiirhed by the blotting paper), rememher-
ing always to shift the paper as the
Ktain conies off on it. This treatment can
he applied to all Bluffs, such as cloth,
dress materials, carpets aud furniture
generally.

Benzine collas IB another excellent
grease remover, only it suffers from the
disadvantage of a very strong amell,
which requires much airing to remove.
Ammonia, ngain, will remove grouse and
also will at the same time remove many
acid stains. Hot water, soap, soda aud
borax are all excellent for removing
grease spots on washing materials, espe-
cially uaderllnon, which Is frequently
atuined in hot weather. In thla case rub
the stuiuB very well with soap, and then
boil it iu water in which you have put
a little soda and allowed it to dissolve
perfectly before putting in the articles to
be washed. For unless this is attended
to the sodu would leave yellow marks,
which are not long iu wearing through,
as well as looking unsightly. iFor baby
linen you wili find boras the safest to
use.) Heuiember ahvnys to rinse the arti-
cle well nfter the soda and water, using
a little blue iu the rinsiug water to get
the color clear. A tablespoonful of pow-
dered borax to the gallon of water will
be ample.

Linen frequently suffers from mildew
spots, usually caused by the putting
away of the linen while still damp. This,
if uot attended to at once, is a most trou-
blesome utuiu to remove, nnd, indeed, H
allowed to set in the stuff, nothing but
chemicals, and strong ones at thnt, will
remove it. An old fashioned remedy was
to mix equal quantities of soft soap and
powdered starch with half as much salt
us you have stnrch and the juice of u
lemou. Paint this paste thickly over tho
stains on both sides nnd leave it on tho
grass day and night till the stains dis-
appear. Another plan is to soak thu
stain in sour buttermilk and then dry it
in the hot sun. Many laundresses say
that the night air nnd moonlight are tuo
finest bleachers in tho world. For tea
stains spread the stained place over a
basin, tlieu rub the spot well with cither
powdered boras or puro glycerin aiiu
then pour boiling water through the ma-
terial, allowing It to soak well in this, i t
the stains are not fresh, this may requuo
to be repented. Coffee stains may be re-
moved iu the same way.

Fruit and wine stains are frequently
very troublesome and should be attended
to as soon as mny he. If possible, at ouce
strain the stnined part of the cloth over a
basin aud rub the spot well with fmo salt,
then pour boiling water through it to pre-
vent the mark spreading- A freshly eu
toninto rubbed over the newly made fruit
or wine stain is also said to he excellent
Another way is to rub the stnined pait
woll on both sides with yellow soap, the
paint it thickly, also on both sides, nit"
a thick paste of starch. Kub this well iu
and then expose it to the BUD and air for
three or four days, when tho staina shouhl
have disappeared. If they have not, re-
peat the process, sprinkling theJ mm now
and again as it dries with a little water.
ir, however, the stnins me of long stand-
ing, they must either be well rubbed with
osMIc acid (do not let this touch you
hands) or else treated ^ follows. Uis
solve four ounces each of chloride of lime
and common washing soda in an e" r t l i o n '
ware basin with three qimrts of witter,
then strain and bottle it. Put half a pint
of this into a basin and have ready some
boiling hot soapsuds in another. Dip tuc
stains for n few seconds (uot minutM in
the bleaching liquid till tho spots fade,
then rime the stuff well in the soapy wa-
ter and, lastly, wash out well in the us •
a! way! Sugar and strap stimui should
be first well rinsed in warm wn « . t MI
well rubbed with ammonia a little (1 m
ml with warm water. Ink staina, when
fresh, enn b* removed, like most other
stains, hy sanklng Ihcm well in slum or
untlorral k nnd washing them out after-
ward. If of long ntninlliiB. more espe-
cially if tho stuff has been washed niter
the stain, ink stains «"ist be trcntetKilv
iron mold stnins-i. e.. the "J"1*0'1..1"!!
should he stretchi-d over a basin Hue
parts full of bt.illnB water, moisten thi
Rtnin with thin, then sprinkle it nitli «
alie nciil nnd rub this well in with a pm
of old linen tied to n stick (oxalic nc d bo
hiK a poison nnd should ..at be nllowwl t
touch the li ters), then let it slenn for
little orcr the boilinis water, nbe ««
stain should dlsiipnnnr. Pnint cnn m u
nmtod, if fresh, with turpentine, mil
dr»«1 in mix a little ammonia intl tn
tiin...ntii.o. If tho ntnin Is on *<***«
HtufT of which tho color may be ucstioj
e.1, wet the spot with a little pure oil n
then remove the whulc mark with 11
pontliio or. better still, etl,,r. By Ue
ether will re-mnvc I be innrfcR of • " ' JJ
ffrrase from colored things without i< m

Im, n . . n , . , . I,,,1,1,1,1 I t .

Domestic Rcrvjiuis in Hawaii do not be-
litlcs. They insist upon culling
plovers liy ihdr Christian names

111 KJlilt' of ill] |Hl»l«.-it.
One lady, wim MJIUII her arrival was nt

once aiUlrc:-st!il us .Jennie by the monsurv-
:in(s, I'xpustuhLli'd with her sister far al-
luninK them tu hciMiitiL' ihus fumiliur.
She wiiK UHKinod that every effort hud
bi en iiuiilt' Iu iiuliu'i* them to suy "Mr."
tuid "-Mrs.," but this they steadily refus-
ed t<j iln.

"2<n. no," '.noy snid; "too many Smith,
on much J.vncH. You Juliu <uid Lizzie."
One English ivuman witS dutermiued

lint her ricrvtints Kliuuld never address
it r in the fauiiliur fashion that oLliei-
i-liite piMipIu hml allowed to become com-
non. She thururore instructed her hus-
nind never to tiifiitioii her iiiituu in their
leariiit;. One day this lady had some
iKiioi's, and to their great delectutinn
lie cook presfiitly put his head inside the
lour mid askod sweetly:
"My love, whut vegetables do

ivant todnyV"

A run* that the English woman was con-
:eiit to he called simply Mury.—Family
rIernhi.

Bo happy! Uu happy in spite of every-
ling! When a pyraoii in not huppj'i he

is a failure in life. To be happy is to bo
lornml, and the norinul people are those
.vim come out on top iu the long run.
Vnturc and human nature detest ubuor-
iiiil things, nnd unhniipy people are ccr-
ainly nbmiruiul peuple. It is said that
ithiiig makus happiness like happiness,
id, from observation, one sees that it is

rue. Happiness is two things—a good
mbit nnd a KU!ritual state. Many women,

you think, are born unhappy. Is thero
,ny one such a wenkminded creature that
hn cannot cultivate the good habit of be-
mi happy?

The trouble with the average woman
who fancies herself unhappy is only an
unwholesome fancy. She enresses and
nourishes unhnnpiness. In other words,
:he lnms trouble. Sho luxuriates In being
nelnncholy, in looking on the wrong side
>f things. If she only knew how disa-

greeable this made her in the sight of
nen »he would very soon change her tac-
:ies, for it has come to bo a recognized
Inct in modern civilization that happiness

a necessity of life.—Boston Traveler.

yon

Slukncnn Kanlly Burred,
"Keep your vitality above the negative

condition and you will never know dis-
sase of any kind," writes E. B. Warman
in The Lndies' Home Journal. "No dis-
tase can exist where there IB an abuu-
Innce of pure blood. To get the neces-
iary amount, cat nutritious food; to cir-
;iilate it perfectly, take proper exercise;
:o purify It, get fresh air nnd sunlight.
If a perfectly healthy condition of the
ddn exists and nn even temperature of
the surface of the body Is maintained,
X is impossible to catch cold. Cold wa-
ter baths taken every dny will do much
iowfiul producing the former; proper food
,nd exercise the latter. Nature gives you
in nlurtn in the first chilly feeling. Heed
it at once or pay the penalty. Take a
brisk walk or run, breathe deeply and
keep the mouth closed. If you are so sit-
uated that you can do neither, as in a
:hurch, lecture room, street or steam
:ar, brenthe deeply, rapidly and noiseless-
ly until you are satisfied that your body
has passed from a negative to a positivo

mdition."

Don't Rock the Baby,
Strange HB it may seom, the time hon-

ored custom of rocking babies to sleep ta
a bad one. It is injurious to the children
themselves and is a cause, eventually, of
much unnecessary trouble to their guar-
dluns. Mothers should therefore see to
it that from the very first the little ones
are brought up in the way they should
go nnd thut the monthly nurse does not
get them into bad habits by rocking them
to sleep either in her arms or in their
cots. There is no doubt that rocking is
the most expeditious way of inducing a
baby to go to sleep, but if one once starts
a bnby will not Bleep without it nnd at a
ater age is likely to suffer from in-

bomnla. Rocking may save immediate
trouble to a lazy nurse or mother by in-
ducing sleep when a child docs not re-
quire it or whou it ought to be taken up
from its cot and have clean clotheB put
on, but it will never causo that sweet,
gentle and perfect sleep which should be
tunructcristic of a baby who has no ar-

to induce slumber.—Hometilieial aids
Notes.

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
KITTY'S FIRST MOUSE.

KNle IVIIN PltMiMMl Tliut Nothing Se-
rlou« Iluiuiened Iu Muimie,

Bessie, lie^ie, come quickly, and
nf kitty with you," called Aunt Ella

up tuc stairs.
"What for, auntioV" was the answer,

as Bessie came miming down. She held
pretty little tabby kitten of three

onilis old in her baby uruis.
"Cook says there is n mouse back of

the kitchen, dear," replied aunti^, as she
lifted the little girl off the last step of
the ntuirs.

"A live mouse!" cried Bessie, trotting
[own the passage after her auntie.

"Why, hasn't it run away? It will be
kitty's first mouse, won't it, auutieV"

"'Yes, and I think it will be moiiHie's
Grst kitty too. Cook Bays it is a very
little one," said auntie.

Opening a door nt the end of the
iiBKUj-'c, Bessie ran into the kitchen.
"Where is the nionsie, cookV" she ask-

ed. "I've brought kitty."
"Be very quiet, Bessie," said cook as

she led the way to the little yard back of.
the kitchcu. "He'll come out again In a
minute If you wait."

Bessie put down the kitten, who, never
having seen a mouse before, sat down on
the steps wondering why he was awak-

EOTH SURPRISED.
ened from his cozy nap on Bessie's soft
bed. Very Boon the dearest, tiniest, tim-
Idest gray mouse Bessie had ever seen
ran out from under the grate nnd looked
round with his bright black eyes. He
did not seem a bit afraid of kitty, but
ran up to him and held up his little nose
for a kiss. As kitty was not very big,
no doubt mousie thought it was his
mother.

"Kitty thinks, 'What a funny little
thing!'" said BeBsio in a-whisper as he
bent down and sin el led it. Mousie gave a
little jump and ran away as fast as he
could go. Then kitty sprang after him.

"Oh, he will kill tbe poor little
mousie!" cried Bessie, jumping up from
her chair.

"No, he won't. Look, dear! He's
gone!" said auntie. Aud, sure enough,
at that moment Master Moilsio reached
his hole under the fence and ran into it
with a squeak of joy.

Bessie picked up the kitten. "Poor
kitty! Don't be disappointed. Never
mind If you hnvc lost him. I'll give you
a nice dinner instead."

Then she added as she ran up stairs,
'You're a very good little kitty to let

mousie run humu and not kill him."—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

To Make a Telephone.
There are many boys and girls who

would like to know the way to make a
telephone. A great deul of fun can be
had with a homemade telephone, and if
the directions following are carried out
any girl or boy who desires to be the
possessor of one can have his or her wish
gratified. Procure a couple of empty co-
coa tins; knock out the bottom of each,
and you will then, of course, have left
two thin tubes. Next glue a piece of
enrtridge paper over the mouth of one
end of each of your tubes, taking care to
stretch the paper tightly over tho open-
lug. Mnke a small hole In the center of
each piece of paper; take a piece of string
of whatever length you care to have it
nnd then pass one end through each hole,
afterward making a couple of knots at
each end of the string, so as to prevent
the Intter from coming out of tho holes.

This done, your telephone is complete
and quite ready for uso. The persons
who are to converse with one another
each take hold of n tube and stretch tho
string quite taut. The one who intends
speaking first merely puts the tube to his
mouth nnd Rpenks Into It, while the other
person places tho opposite tube to his
ear. A conversation can be carried on
In this manner in a whisper, even at a
distance of 100 feet.

Attractive Dreait.
We nil know how some women after a

year or two of married life get careless
about their dress, siiys a lady novelist.
'Xhey seem to think that their fortune
is made anil it Isn't necessary to arrange

rroui iuz,iiicaa. *..-„ ..
wives look pretty just as much as they
did when they were but sweethearts.
Take a woman's advice, and If you can
have but one attractive gown let that bo
the oue to wear indoors. Endeavor to
have daintily arranged hair and a neat
and simple costume for breakfast. Have
well fitting boots or slippers, as the case
may he, nnd, in fact, study to mnke your-
self just as winsome after the fish is
lauded as when you were not so sure of

W ' s Life
lauded as wh y
him.—Woman's Life.

HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

HEADACHES!
TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

OIMT Cttnrch Made From a Tree.
Think of nn entire church being con-

structed of the wood from a single tree!
Santa Clara, Cal., 1ms such a house of
worship. In 1853 the first Baptist serv-
ice held In that region was' conducted
under nn oak tree. When the same Bap-
tist society decided to build a church,
the site on which the tree stood was se-
lected. This monster of the forest,
which cast an acre of shade, was then
cut down nt a height of 20 feet, and the
timber was cut into lumber. The big
stump was partially hollowed and allow-
ed to stand as the church tower. A high
steeple was erected on it, and the church
was built from the lumber made from
the giant oak. When the church waa
completed, 1,200 feet of lumber remain-
ed unused. The building is 30 feot wide
by 70 feet deep. It is a strong and hand-
some structure and Is one of the "show
places" of Snntn. Clara.—Chicago Record.

T h e D i f f e r e n c e .
Wee Isabel la such a pet

At school among the rest!
ftTlic bnby I" Lou nnJ Charlie say.

Who love her quite tlie beet.

They show her how to string her beads
And wenvo her paper mat,

They laugh at all her cunning ways
And kiss her Ongere fat

it the chpnKeinent nf a young umu
nnd pout U> tho girl to whom he hnd pre-
viously been engnged. For some reason
she vraa not exactly pleased at this at-
tention on his part, and this la the letter
she scut to him. It rend:

gagm
w tier I cannot congratu-
know you I cannot con-

It rend:
Dear sir—I hnve received the letter containing

the announcement of your engagement to Ultm
Illank. AB I do not know li ' * •
late you, nnd aa I do kno
gratulatc her.

After tlint she signed her nnmo and,
with a feeling of great pleasure of a cor-
tnin kind, fiuut oft the epistle.—New Yorlt

Times.
F r n i t m u l Nnl«.

Don' t be afrnul to ont plenty of fruit
" io t-inp. According to recent health

At noon they lift her from her chair
And help her with her things.

They button up her Hltlc coat
And tic her bonnet strings.

They watch and tend and talk to her
Just liko a doll alive,

Because, you sec, she's only Tour,
And llicy are nearly five I

—Margaret Johnson In Youth's Companion,

Di'lnlc Q r a l n - O

after you have concluded that you ought
not to drink Coffee. I t Is not a medicine but
doctors order it, became it la healthful, in-
vigorating and appetizing. It is made from
pure grains and ban that rich BOQI brown color
and tastes liko the finest grades of cnfToo and
costs about H as much. Children like It nnd
thrive on It because it la a genuine food drink
containing nothing but nourishment. Auk
your Rroccr for Grain-O, tho now food drink.
15 and 25o.

U. J . ' S COLUMN.
The Jr. O. U. A. M. held a ball in the Vil-

lage Hall, Bouth Orange, on Thursday even-
ng.

The M. R. Church, of Bouth Orange, eel,-
united Its ttvunty fifth anniversary lostHuu-
day. The unnlvertary Hcrniun wax preached
at ulevon o'clock a. m. by the Hev, Jamo
Montgomery, the first i>nnU>r of the church
Homebody else preached at 2:'.W p. tn. ami the
Itev. Dr. W. H. Morgan preached the nennou
in the evening. Perhaps the Port Morris
people will not know him in the guise of a
"D. D.," but he in the same Hov. W. H
Morgan who used to pruach for them some
time ago. He is now preaching in the Cen
trat M. E. Church of Newark. The M. R
Cuurch has given us a good many self-made
men and they have become among the fore-
moat men in the church, outspoken and fear-
less, generally, and Mr. Morgan is one of
them. We will hear more of him if he lives.
Toe first temperance sermon 1 ever heard
wan delivered by one of those self-made men,
wbo had been a wheelwright in hits youth,
and you may guess it rained a row among
t ie congregation who bad never been edu
eated up to that kind of thing before who
hod been used to taking a drink when tu<>y
falt like it, though very few of them got
drunk, and saints and sinnera joined in re-
nentiug tbls new encroachment on their
rights. A committee was appointed to wait
on the minister, who was built some whut
like General " Phil." Slieridau, and tell him
if ho did not stop preaching temperance they
would not pay him his salary. "All right,
gentlemen," he said, " I made a pretty good
living before 1 went to preaching. If I can't
make a living by preaching I UBed to be a
good wheelwright. My hand bos not lost lta
cunning and I can go back to it, I must be
the judge of what I will preach and you will
get temperance whenever I feel like it.1' I
think he got MB salary, but they only kept
him oue year.

How things have changed. Nowadays a
Methodist minister who would not talk tern
porance occasionally would not be a Metho-
dist minister long, Sorrehow the postmaster
of the country town got down on that tem-
perance minister and oue day wben he went
Into the store for his mail intimated tbat this
good man did not tell the truth and forhade
him to enter hiB store any more. The dominie
replied ; "As long as Uucle Sam payB you
for tending post office and I lire here I pro-
pose to come to the office once or twice a day.
And remember one other thing I belong to a
church that believes in falling from grace
and If you ever call me a liar again I will
wipe tho floor with you. Don't you forget
that."

The Suburban Homing Club, of South
Orange, conducted a pigeon race some days
ago between Magnolia, Md., and South
Orange, a distance of ISO miles. Tbe secre-
lary of the club, David C. Brown, arranged
the race. The birds were Bhipped to Magnolia
and released by the agent of the railroad
company at tbat station. Birds belonging to
Sir. Brown arrived first and birds belonging
to Edward M. Vail made tbe second bent time.
The club is now planning a race between
Washington, D. C , aud South Orange.

I saw Nevada Ix>saw the other day. Ho is
another Port Morris man who has emigrated
to South Orange.

Mm. A. H. Roberts, of Dover, is visiting
tier daughter, Mrs, Herman, at Hoboken.

Mr. VanCleve, one of the wealthiest law-
yers in the city of Newark, said publicly in a

iw suit the other day, on one side of which
lie was, that wben he was a law student he
had to live on one dollar a week. And yot
there be people who tell us that in this free
country tbe poor are getting poorer. How
about It boys 1 Wltb tbe examples of Abra-
ham Lincoln, James A. Garfleld, Amlrow
Carnegie, Rockefeller, Lawyer VanCleve,
and thousands of others whose names suggest
themselves, before you, how about it ? Don't
you know tbat to tho boy with brains, push
aud energy thero is no Buch thing as getting
poorer ? Why even Donnis Kearney, the
famous sand lot orator, gave a broker in San
FranclBCO orders to buy wheat at a certain
figure up to ten thousand dollars. You re-
member what a time he made about bloated
aristocrats and plutocrats. Now be Is one of
them and his name Is Dennis 1

When the United States first wenttohoui
keeping on their own book they owned a nice
little farm of 000,705 square miles. Talk
about getting poorer 1 Why in less than one
hundred years we have expanded to 3,845,515
square miles 1 The original farm wo took by
force and arms, as the law books say, from
Great Britain Itecause George, the third, did
not know or would not learn tbat the dwellers
in his colonies were not his slaves—though
they might have been good servants If he bad
known how to treat them. The land wo have
squired since we have paid cash for and

nobody holds a mortgage on a foot of it,
Even poor Spaiu, when her fleets went down
to BOO McOiuty at the bottom of the Ben, and
we had her licked so we might have held the
Pbilipplnesby the right of might and foreign
powers would not have said boo, we were
generous enough to give her $20,000,000 so
so that wo might "read our title clear" to
tbe islands in the Pacific and she might havB
so much cash to pay off her war debt. Who
says wo acted like highwaymen and wanted
to govern the Islands without the consent of
the govorned, even though lie was Senator
Hoar or W. J. Bryan, ho needB corroboration.

We do not want the earth but we want
what is ours, what we bought and paid for,
and ir any fellow comes around determined
to steal a piece of our farm, we will knock
him down, whether ho consents or not, and
Loach him better manners than to go thieving
around trying to steal what wo Lave bought
aud paid for, whether his name bo Aguiualdo
or Edward Atkinson. We may not Bay, " the
whole uubounded continent Is ours," but
nobody must dispute our tltlo to tbe Islands
ovor near China wliluh once belonged to
Spain.

Tho first purchase wo made was in I80.H
known as tho Louisiana purchase, a little at-
tach men t of H&I.UTU nquare miles. Almost as

000,000 for it and they charged that we had
been cheated in the deal. It was also asserted
that tbe purchase would lead to war with
foreign powers. A seuator from Coanecti-
eut—the Hoar of bis day—said: " Tbe vast
and unmanageable extent which tbe accession
of Louisiana will give tbe United Ktates, the
consequent digperuion of our pupulation and
the destruction of that balance which it is BO
important to maintain botweeu the Eastern
and Western Btatts threaten at no very dte-
taut day the supervisors of our Union,"

Looking now a t the Statea of ArkannaB,
Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska, North and South
Dakota, which have been carved out of that
worthless territory, it seems funny that
Thomas Jefferson—that patron saint of the
Democrats—should be the jest of the buffoon,
the mark of the Satirist and accused of specu-
lating in real estate, etc.

" See him commence, aye, and, speculate,
And buy up the rtsalmn of Nature,
Towns, cities, Indians, Spaniard*, prairies."

But President Jefferson's critics were in tbe
minority, just as President McKinley '8 critics
are now.

In 1819 we purchased another corner lot,
.7.),74!> square miles added to our farm. In
lim we received tbe cession of Texas, 37(1,0.11
square miles; in 18-18, 522,5(18 square miles
more; in 1#&, tbe Oadsden purchase, au a<!
ditlon of *5,5&> square mi leu. Iu 1805, we
expanded again and paid $7,0000,000 to Kussio
for Alaska, 51*0,445 square miles.

The minority report on Alauku said:
Alaska wasa terra incognita aud thut persons
well Informed about it Baid " they could have
bought a much BUperlor elephant in Hiam or
Bombay forone-hundredthpartof the inonoy."
" What fools theHe mortals be.11

Uur hindsight la much butter than our fore-
sight.

1 am glad to learn that Mrs. U. B. Hancey
of Ktanhopo is getting along so nicely,

Miss Grace Dickerson, of Mt. Tabor, has
returned home after spending a week with
friendtf iu Bouth Orange. D. J.

A OREAM.

Other tif-urts Imvu lilOssed tli.v gluJncfta
And iX'tvliimcL' Imve din-red tliy Hiulritss,
Other liuurU In bytjuiii! yi'unt
Blared tliy juju unit bimrt'i! Uiy tt'urs.
Thi-y ore |iunt, di-nr Jieart, to tlii_-i?,
And thou now hunt only me.

Eyes that gnzpil with tender meaning.
Smiles that rlvuk-d Bunliglit'H gleaming,
lii'urta tliut tlirillLil when ilutiky eyes
Showed a glimpKo of |>nniditto.
All, tilt; past, dear, that is thine.
But tliuu now urt only inliiul

—HOBO Van li. Spiccc ID Scran ton Republican.

IN THE PALMY DAYS.

"I

Gomlilcr ~Won All the Money With
the Otldn AirnhiMt Him.

"Times ain't vchat they UHIHI lo be In
this town," mimed the old timer as lit'
shoved his bunds fur down into Ills tmu-
«ers pockets nnd felt for the "case" cuin
which he knew was tlit'ic.

"In them days, Moiij* nbout 'GG, (fi7 nnd
'OS, money waa plentiful, and spurtin
people rolled 'em Iri^h. Jefferson street
from No. 9 clean down to Third plruct
was gumhlin houeea, and every one of
•oni was straight except two. And, any,
that puts me in mind of a lucky piny 1
hiul otic time. It SOXIKIH like pipe, but
it's true. I IHMIIH tin- game nt 40 .Ii'fTur-
noli ntreet, nm\ they didn't do lmthin bill
deal the old thing then.1. It was one of
the two brtiL'c IIOHHOB, and tliu felliM's
thnt worked there was BO crooked they
Blept In lieOs made iu the Hhapo of the
letter S. They couldn't get no rout hi no
otber kind.

"Up at the 131 Dorado on Saturday
night? the keuo game begun nt 7 o'clock
at f»0 cents u card nnd run that away un-
til 0, and thitfi It WHS $1 a card. I goes
up there one uislit about 10 o'clock
und took my luck with me, and.by 12
o'clock I hull anlti'd away $(IO0. Nuxt
day it was rainin nnd drizzlin, and I
dln't have nothin else to do, so 1 dropped
Into 40 and Hot Into the BUMP there. I
know thnt the game was 'bent,' but I
had this money and didn't mind tukiu n
chance.

"I hadn't been into the Rnme long un-
til I picks up four nees, I bet 'cm up tho
cat's back, and n man across the (able
kept coinia buck nt me. When It eonie
to the HIIOW down. I had him beat, and
the banker announces Mint (he gnme is
broke.

"I waits till (hey gits another stake,
nnd the Kniiic starts a^ain. 1 played
nlunc and finally picks up four deueen. I
keeps bettin 'em, and finally the show
down cuincH again, and I has the other
feller bent. The honker sayc the pine
Is broke again, nnd I cashes in. They
were fixiu up hntida, you know, aud I got
the 'cooler* twice when it was mount for
one of the house meu. The imiu who
was to get the 'cooler* gets my hnnd, nnd,
of course, he thinks lie lias the 'cooler,'
so he bets the bank's roll at me.

"The man who owned the joint was up
stairs asleep, and they went and woke
him up. He comes down bitlu mad and
says:

11 'Where's the sucker thnt broko this
brace RameV nnd I smiles nnd says, 'He's
right here.* He knows me, nnd when 1
says thnt he smiles and HHVH: 'Well, if
anybody hnd to get it, I'm glad It's you.
You're mighty lucky, you are.1

"He didn't do nothin but lire the fJit-
head that fixed the hands up wrong."—
Memphis Scimitar.

GAVE little thought to my heal th ," writes Mas. W M . V.
BELL, 330 N. Walnut St., Canton, O.f to Mrs. Pink-
ham, "un t i l I found myself unable to at tend to my

household duties.
• ' I had had my days of not feeling well and my monthly

suffering, and a good deal of backache,
but I thought all women had these
things and did not complain.

" 1 had doctored for some t ime, bu t
no medicine seemed to help me, and my
physician thought it bes t for me to go
to the hospital for local treatment. I
had read and heard so much of your

THOUGHT-
LESS
WOMEN

Vegetable Compound that I made up
my mind to try it. I was troubled with
falling of the womb, had sharp pains in
ovaries, leucorrhoeaaiid painful menses.
I -was so weak and dizzy that I would
often have severe fainting spells. 11
took in all several bottles of Lydia E. |
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and Blood Purifier and used the
Sanative Wash, and am now in
good health. I wish others
to know of the wonderful ,
good it has done me, and 1
have many friends taking it
now. Will always give your
medicine the highest praise."

MRS. A. TOLLE, 1946 Hil-
ton St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
writes:

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM—
I was very thin and my
friends thought I was in con-
sumption. Had continual
headaches, backache and
falling of womb, and my eyes
were affected. Every one
noticed how poorly I looked
and I was advised to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, One bottle
relieved me, and after tak-
ing eight bottles am now a
healthy woman; have gained in weight 95 pounds to 140
pounds, and everyone asks what makes me so stout."

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MABCII 8d, 1874
President—HKNHT W. MILLBK.

Vice Prosideut—AullKLiufl B. HULL.
Secretary-Treasurer—H. T. HULL.

—MANAGERS—
Henry W. Miller Henry 0. Pitney
Aureliiu B. Hull Philip 11, HoITimn
Chas. Y. Swan, M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene S. Burke

Guy Miutou.

Statement January t, 1899.

Mausoleums, Enclosures,

nEBOURCES.
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage,.. * 879,300.00
Stocks aud Bonds, par value

*781,OOO 878,710.00
Loans on Collateral 11,850.00
lleal Kstate, Banking House and

Lot 75,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures 5,000.00
Interest Accrued 10,7-18.84
Rents, etc., due i«S 00
Cash In Banks 05,825.20
Cm* on Hand fi»,273.25

|l,9M,002.SS
LIABILITIES.

Due Depositors 11,770,234.45
Interest to be Credited Depositors
' January 1,1890 20,804.35

11,806,038.80
Surplus 184,603.08

11,900 603.88
Interest is declared and paid in January

and July of each year from the profits of tbe
previous 8lx months' business.

Deposits made on or before tbe 3d day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest irnm tbe 1st day of tbe said montnp
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Sat

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m. (noon
and ou Monday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

GOLEMAN

ToIinnRlno that Itching piles can't bo cured;
a mistako to suITor n day longer tlian you can
help, Doan's Ointmuiit brings Instant relief
und pornianont euro, At any drug Btoro, 50

big as the original farm. Thure was just na
much opposition, to this an there la to the
holding of the Philippines. lta opponents
Bald it wns a malarial awamp, Its prairies doa-

A KIND NEIQHBOR.
The kindest and most

neighborly thing one wom-
an can do for another in
case of sickness is to tell
how she herself was brought
out of trouble and distress;

and urge her neighbor
to seek the same rem-

' edy. Hundreds of
[ thousands of mothers

have cause to bless

i* ust this same
:ind, neigh-

k borly spirit
) "which actuat-
" ed Mrs. Wm.

S. Vollmer,
of Concord,

Cabarrus
Co., North
Carolina.

""We moved
here to Con-

cord, H. C, over a month afro," she says, in licr
communication to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Iluflhlo,
N. Y. '• A little girl here was In dn-mlfi.1 liraitlt.
We told lier folks nbout Dr. Plerce's medicines.
I knew wlmt they Imd done for us, Her imrcnls
bought a bottle of tils * Golden Medknl Discov-
ery' nnd of ' l'civorite PreRcrintlon' nnd one of
* I'cllets.' The patient 1ms unproved wonder-
fully nfter taking these medicines. I wish every-
body knew the great virtue of Dr. rlcrcc's
medtclues. I have been using them in my fam-
ily for three years aud always with success.

" I will be pleased to hnvc my letter nublisncd.
If persons wUhlnir to know more about Hie
(Treat benefits we hnvc received from usiiiff Dr.
iMcrcc'a medicines wilt write, enclosing stamp,
I will gladly answer."

Every mother of children ought to
possess Dr. Picrce's grand book, the
People's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser, a magnificent thousand-page illus-
trated volume. It teaches mothers how
to care for their children and themselves.
It is the best doctor to have in. the house
in case of emergency. Over half a mil-
lion copies were sold at $i.50 each, but
one free copy in paper-coverB will be
sent on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps

only; or
o . l _, -- >.- a heavier,

handsome cloth-bound copy. Address
the publishers, World's Dispensnry Med-
ical Association, No, 663 Main Street,

COLLEGE. N e w a r k . ^ . J
AND

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
H.'M-8'J2 BROAD STRiSET.

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment, laculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied.

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-S42
Broad street, Newark, N. J.

College office over entrance to Ccn<
tral N. J .R . R. Depot.

H. COLEMAN, President.
Write for College Journal.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, IN. J.

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS,

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould
ings, etc.. Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

ELEPHONE NO. 30.

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO.,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Cemetery work
* very deacrl"

1 erected
of every descrlp-

'sd In

Monuments, Headstones,
cst prlc**8.

SEND for DESIONS and PRICES.
Cut this out and keep for reference.

30 Cm

H. D. MOLLER
SUCCESSOR TO

MOLLER & COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers In

WIN£S, LIQUORS
—AMD—

CIGARS
Family Trade Our Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

PATENTS
IPROMPTLY SECURED!

"Write for our Interesting booka " Inven t
or'sHolp" and "How you are awfndled."
Sond ua a rough Blntch or model of your
Invention or improvement and wo will tell
you fine our opinion aa to whether It ia
probably patontablo. Wo make a specialty
of applications rejoctod In other h*"^fV
Highest references furnished*

MARION * HAKION
PATKNT SOLICITORS & EEPJKKTft
Civil A Mechanical Bnninocn, Gntduttei of Us
L>olytoclinio School of Engineering, Bicbelon la
Applied Balances. Laval Unlverilty, Member*
Patent Law Association, American Witer Worti
Association, HewKngland "Witer Works Auocr.
1'. Q. Surveyor* Association, Aiioa Member Can.
Botwty of Civil Engineers.

W

•) MONTRKAI* CAN.

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubier Tops

A-l BUGQY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Geo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

to pay tbe cost of mailing
send 31 stamps if you prefer

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

S. ELIZABETH BROTHERT0N
(PUl'IL OF DR. WM. MASON)

Teaclter of Pianoforte and p a n n
Special attention givon to

Mason Method of Touch and Technlo "
Itanm third floor frnnt. 31JJ West Black

well street. For information call at rooms
Wednesday botweeu 3 and 4.

42-2 m.

JAS; T. ECKHART,
11KAL ESTATE AND FIRE INBIIRANOR,

Blackwoll Street,

Baker Building, -:- Dover, H. J .

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER
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XLhc Uron Eva.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1899.

THI- DOVER PRINTiNO COMPANY
AND I'llOl'KIKTUIW.

TEItMS OF SU11SC1U1T1ON INVAK1-
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

Oue Year
Six Month*
Tlirou Months

50
sr,

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
rot; SHI:R»T :

CHARLES A. HAKKK,
of Lcclycwuod.

FOR ASSKMBLV:

JACOB W. WELSH,
of German Valley.

SAMUEL L. GARRISON,
of Boonton,

FOR CORONERS :
UEORGE C. COATKS,

of Butler.
HAMUEL LEONARD,

of Morrinrown.
JAMES A. HAG AN,

of Dover.

Lot Every Ono Do I l ls Duty.
THE ticket placed iu the field by the Repuli.

lican County Convention in the Baker Ojiera
Houaeyesterduy merits and shouhl receive
Hie loyal support of every Republican voter
iu the couuty, Former Assembly m an
L'liurles A. Baker, who was nominated for
the ofllce of Sheriff, is well and favorably
knowu througbout the length and breadth of
the county, and that he will fill the ofllce of
Sheriff with credit to himself and in a manner
to retlect honor upon bis party goes without
saying.

As for Assemblyman Jacob W. "Welsh,
who received at the hands of the convention
the honor of a third nomination for member
of the Assembly, lie UBeds no encomiums
from the ERA. He ban proved himself a cap-
able and conscientious legislator, and he will
be as true to the interests of his constituents
in the future a» he has been in the past.

Samuel L. Garrison, namod as Mr. Welsh's
running mate, has been for nearly thirty
years a respected citizen of Boonton, where
he has conducted with ability the) Boonton
HultctiU) rendering yeoman's service to bis
party in many a hard fought contest. He
has always been a loyal Republican and has
a right to oxpect an equal degree of loyalty
on the part of the Republican voters of Mor-
ris county. If each does hiB duty, there wil
be no question of the triumphant election on
November 7 next of the entire Republican
ticket.

May tJo to Newark,
Superintendent Cuarles B. Gilbert,

Newark, on Friday of last week recom-
mended tbe appointment of County Superin
tendent Martin L. Cox to a vacant principal
sbip in that city. Mr. Cox la not seeking the
position, but has signified his willingness to
accept it if elected by thB Board.

The work of Mr. Cox in Morris count}
has elevated the profession of teaching, and
given the schools of this county an enviable
reputation througbouttheState. His energy
and enterprise have given an impetus to bot
teacher and Bchool. The teachers have ha<
his sympathy and the support of his offli
and have cheerfully met his demands fo:
better work and higher qualifications. Th<
ERA holds that tbe work of supervision 1
Morris county should not pay less than our
cities pay for the supervision of a single
school. The office of County Buperintenden
demands ft high order of ability and shoul
command a salary commensurate with its
rcsponslbUitioa,

OOB esteemed Flemlngton contemporary,
the Democrat-Advertiser, makes bold to
predict the election of William Jennings
Bryan to the exalted ofllce of President of
these United StateB next year and promise
that "to this result Hunterdon is good fo:
2,000 of the majority he will receive In tht
State." The BRA ventures to suggest thai
Hunterdon will have to do better than 2,0CK
if Bryan Js to carry New Jersey.

NL'I'llAT.S.

hJilil'i'Altll— TMUlil'K..
H6 Liiui-H Augusta ThorpL', disii^litt-r ui'

drs. Alary C. Thorpe, of Smvusuimu, wn.-.
•rit'il at ('•::«) uVlwk lust ni«ht by thi- Kev-
E. \Y. Stoddurd, of Hit! KuLTiisuimii l'rt?s-

>yu>riun Uhun-fa, to Hirurn II. Sht'(>piml. of
Jjtii(K*t-h. The wrt'iiKtiiy wus in'rC^rim-l ul
w IHHIK? of the bridf'h mollier in SucmHiinnit,
he Uou.se was vory liemiUfully di-eoraU'il.
. bower uf ferns iiml tiutunm li-tivea i\ii-s
rue ted in the- jwirlor tiud under this tin1

ridul party stood during tlie ci_>remony.
eorRc W. Thorpe, u bnrtlier of the bride,
•as best 111.-111, itml Mi.™ Lily lWUm-n was
mid uf hoiiur. Tin- liri.lt! mire it dies.- of
hiU' mull and rarriwi whitt' I-UM;*. . Mi.->
lurkdven wtis clresml In ivliitt- and curried
link rodas. Two litt.lt* niei-t-s of tlte liride

acted us bridesmaids. They wore IIITSSWI in
white organdie and curritMl white I'hrysan-

ioniums. A tliird niece of the hririu was
lower fiirl and carried a basket of whiU'
loweiii. Harold King, a nephew of the
iride, bore the ring. Mrs. David Ilorton
»laywl the vvwiding march, After the eere-
nony a wedding supper was served and the
lewly married couple departed for Flanders.
L'o-day they leave for Deluwnre for a two
tveeks1 visit. Upon their return they wil'
iiake their home in Huci'iimnum, .Some forty
;ue«ts from G-ermau Valley, Califon, Flan-
lers afld I^ake Hopatcong were present. Mr.
md Mrs. ShoppEird received ninny beautiful
iresents.

HUM»KH—DIIAKK.

A very pretty wedding took pluoe ut the
lome of Mr. and Mrs. Aurou Drake 011 Wed

uesday, October 18, at 1 Si :iJO o'clock, when
tbeir daughter, Miss Carrie N. Drake, wan
married to George ti. Huimner, of Junction,
the Rev. Harry M. B. Dale, of tho Contn
Baptist Church, of Junction, ofllciating. The
iride was attired in a blue traveling suit and

was attended by her sister, Miss Anna Drake,
bile Arthur Drake acted as best mail and

Miss Nellie Drake us flower girl. MIBS Nellie
Henery, of Newark, played tbe wedding
march. The happy couple were the recipi'
ants of many congratulations, After the
'edding dinner they left on tho 2:44 train for

Philadelphia amid stiowcn; of rice.

HUSH—ADS1T.
Miss E. L. AdBlt, Bister of Dr. W. H.

Adsit, of Succasunna, was married at the
home of her brother in Succasunua at eight
I'clock last, night to William Wesley Irish, of

Potsdam, N. Y., by the Rev. Dr. E. W.
Stoddard, of the Succasuuna Presbyterian
Church, in the presence of Bomo forty guests.
Miss Sue Coureen played tho wedding march
and two little girls acted as flower girls ami
two little Imyu, an pagos. Mr. and Mrs.
Irish wore the recipients of many beautiful
.nd useful presents. They go to Brooklyn

to-day for a short visit and will then go to
Potsdam, where they will make their home.

1 ' U K C E U J — H'NALLV.
James Purcell, of Succaauuna, and Miss

Kate McNally, of Port Oram, were married
at 5 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon in St.
Mary's Roman Catholic Church by the Rev
Father Gerard Fuuke.

Our Store!
WK want this store to be the1

most helpinl place you can
visit. We want it to merit

your ideal of what a store should be.
.vcrj mercantile force or power that
,-e control is centered upon bringing
oil tht best at prices that will prove a
;tppy release Irom extravagance. The
tore service shall be equal to the occa-
ion at all times. Clothing not in every
ay satisfactory can be returned. Our
dvertiscments reflects the character o(
lis business, it is truthful—strictly so.
)ur policy of giving more for the money
han can be had anywhere else is prov-
ng a good one with us. Your apprecia-
,on ot our efforts will be our reward.

OUR FALL STYLES
In Men's Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING
ARE READY.

\Te will be pleased to have you call,
you will not be bored to buy.

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS
AND FURNISHERS,

N T

These ladies are my washerwomen."
Cheviot in Engaged,

MARRIHD.
STEELMAN—BOWMAN—At the Presby-

terian parsonage, in Flanders, on Monday
evening, October 10, 1800, by the Rev.
William T. Pannell, John Martin Steel-
man, of Pleasant Hill, to Mies Amy Jennie
Bowman, of Flanders.

GRAY—SEALS-At the home of the bride's
parents, Flanders, on Wednesday evonin
October 18, 181H), by the Rev. William •_
Pannell, Joseph Farrow Gray, of Hartley,
to Miss Carrio Seals, of Flanders,

HUMMER—DRAKE—At Junction on Wed-
nesday, October 18, ISW, by the Rev. H,
M. B. Dare, Carrie M. Drake, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Drake, and George S,
Hummer, of Junction

PURCELIr-McNALLY—In Dover, on Wed
neaday, October 18, 1899, by the Kov.
Gerard Funlte, James Purcell, of Succa-
sunna, and Miss Kate McNaliy, of Port
Oram.

IRISH—ADSIT—In Succasunna, on Thurs-
day, October 19, 1890, by the Rev. Dr.
Stoddard, William Wesley Irish, of Pots-
dam, N. Y., and Miss E. L. Adsit, of Suc-
casunna.

SHEPPARD—THORPE—In Buceasunna oi
Thursday, October 19, by tbe Rev. Dr.
Stoddard, Hiram H. Sheppard, of Flanders,
to Miss Laura A. Thorpe, of Succosunna.

" Its mair of a mother than a wife y\
want." Engaged.

VORTMAN—In Kenvil, on Thursday, Oc-
tober 10, 1899, 'William Vortmaii, aged OS
years, 3 months.

BERKY-Iu BerkBhlre Valley on Wednc
day, October 18, Asa Berry, aged 89 years,
6 months and 8 dayB,

Theory versus Facts.
That " Chinese wall," about which our free

trade friends bad BO much to soy in former
presidential and congressional campatgi
doesn't prove to be so much of a wall aftei
all, if Bradstreefs is to be relied upon,
last week's Issue of that journal we read, fc.
Instance, the following:

"Foreign trade statistics for the portion
of the calendar year which has already
elapsed seem to point to another record year
in our export trade. The total exports for
two-thirds of the calendar year—the' eight
months ending with Augmt — showed an
excess of $12,000,000 over the corresponding
months of 1808, -which was tbe largest calen-
dar year in our exporting history."

What a conflict between the theories of
tariff reformers and facts as they exist dotb
this proclaim!

TIE HISSES SHERDS
(Successors to M. L. CHANDLER.)

Dover versus Fort Oram*
A series of three debates has been arranged

between the Port Oram Lyceum and the
DOYBT Lyceum to take place in November,
January and March. The exact dates have
not yet been decided upon. The conditions
of the debates will be as follows: Each side
shall be represented by three speakers and
each speaker is to have fifteen minutes time
with no extra time allowance for rebuttal,
two of tbe debates to take place in Port
Oram and one In Dover. The subject of the
ilrat debate will be "Resolved, that the
power of the Britfuh Empire has culminated
and is now on tho decline." Tho subject of
the aocond will be, "Resolved, that much
reading of newspapers and magazines is an
intellectual dissipation which in the interest
of Bound knowledge should bo discouraged."
The subject of the third debate will be
decided upon later. Tho Port Oram Lyceum
will argue ttiB affirmative in each debate and
the Dover Lyceum the negative. As has
already.beon published, tho Dover Lyceum

.has also ttseries of debates with the Port
Omm Social and Literary Club, tho first of
•which takes place on Monday, October 30.

"It ia best to tell tho truth about a* things
I'm a vemt, verra beautiful girl." Maggie

r

backs' §for( and
Infants' ©uffitt^n

Hats Trimmed with your own
Materials.

Lessons In China, Oil and Tapcstr;
Paintings and Embroidery.

WHlST-and-EUCHRE -FflVOR
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHEILDS
W. Black well Street

Dover, New Jersey

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF "WILLIAM THA.RP, DECEASED

Pursuant to tho order of the Surrogate of tin
County of Morris, made on Iho sixteenth day o
October, A- D., ono thousand eight hundred nut
ninety, nine, notice la lieruby givim t o all nuraom
having claims against the estate of wlllian
Thorp, late of tbe County ot Morris, deceased, U
present the wimn, under oath or affirmation, U
tbe subscriber, on or before tbe sixteenth dny o:
J u l y noxt, being Dine montliB from the dnto ol
Bald order: and nny creditor neglecting to brine ii
and exhibit hla, her or their claim, under oath o:
ndlrmaUon, within the tlnio BO limlUxl, will b<
forever barred of hie, her or their notion therefoi
npnlnflt th» Administrator.

Dated tho sixteenth day of Octolier, A. n . , ififlD
FLOYD T. WOODHULL,

AfliiilnlRtriitor,
38-Dw FJanderH, N. ,1

Wanted,
A reliable man at. Labe Denmark who under-
stands farming and improving lands. Capa-
ble of bundling men and not afraid of work,

22. P.

Jor. Blackwell
nd Sussex Sts.,

COLLINS.
MPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Rye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen.
era! Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. R. R. DEPOT.
DOVER, N. J.

Don't Neglect Seeing
THE SUPERB LINE OF

TRIMMED
MILLINERY-) AT (-

Miss Nolan's
No. 8 East Blackwell Stree

OPENING DAYS
Saturday,

Monday and
Tuesday

OCT. 7 , 9 AND 10
DO YOU WANT TO LAUGH

then go see the

GUS SUN RISING MINSTRELS
—AT—

BAKER OPERA HOUSE,
DOVER, N. J.,

L OCIOLlBf 2Slfl
New novelties this season, New songs

and dances, Nothing but fun in
sight. Bright beaming and

bewildering. Don't miss
the

PRODIGIOUS FHGEflHT FHBflDE
at noon. Also the

OPEN AIR CONCERT
by the Silver Cornet Band previous t

the performance.

Admission

Reserved Seats

25c and 351

50c

Seats iiow 011 w\v a t KUlKare's Drug Btora, Bud
onn hn FWWlrwi bp tnlflptionrv

For Sale.
S. BwncltlmniGr, of Ircnla, bus twonty-sl:

choice CHEBTIill WHITE HUB foruale.

THE CHARDS CO.
will place on sale Saturday morning the following extra values in

new and seasonable goods.

Ladies' Underwear.
Ladies' Ribbed Vests and Drawers, floeix' lined, handsomely trim-

med and finished, Vests liiyh neck and lonjr sleeves, Drawers French

band. Regularly sold at 25c e;ich, 17c each.

Ladies' Stockings.
Ladies'Fine Wool Hose, ribbed and plain. The 251: quality, 19c

jair.

Ladies' Fine Blad; Cotton Hose, heavy winter weight, fast blat-l:,

A good 25c stoekin;;, 17e pair.

Bargain in Corsets.
R. &. (i. Corsets, white, made (if line Con til, 1<J»>; waist, nicely triin-

ned, a regular dollar corset, 7 3 c p a i r .

Men's Underwear.
Men's Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, finely trimmed, heavy winter

weight, sold regularly at 50c each, 39C each,

Men's Half Hose.
Men's fine heavy Merino Half Hose, splendid value at these prices,

13c pair, two pair for 25c.

Handkerchiefs.
50 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, strictly all linen, %

inch and '/J inch hems, aell5CC .

Stoves.
Heating- Stoves, nickie trimmed, with draw grates, sliding doors,

handsomely finished, at $3.89, $5.59, $6.19, $6.29, $6.88,
$8.79 each.

SHOES
FOR

Misses' and Children's Shoes
FOR SCHOOL AND DRESS.

AND CHILDREN.
Ladies' Shoes.

Ladies' fine dongola kid shoes, tipped, lace and button, three styles

Child's kid tipped shoes, button and lace, sizes 0 to n, 98c pair.

Child's grain leather tipped .school shoes, stout soles, sizes 6 to n,

88c pair. '
Misses' grain leather tipped school shoes, stout soles, sizes i I \'i to 2,

98c pair.
Misses' kid shoes, lace and button, sizes I i to 2, $1.35 pair.

of toes, $1.75 pair.

Ladies' storm calf lace shoes, extra heavy soles, round toes, tipped,

$2.25 pair.

Women's cork sole tipped button shoes, just the shoe for those

who do not like to wear rubbers, $2.50 pair.

SHOES FOR MEN.
Men's satin calf shoes, cork filled soles, tipped and plain toes,

$1.75 pair.
Men's satin calf shoes, full double soles, tipped and plain toes,

2.00 pair.

Men s stout sole winter russet shoes, $2 25 pair.

Men's vici kid shoes, tipped, stout welted soles, $3.00 pair.

Men's fine box calf lace shoes, stout welted soles, $3.00 pair.

Men's stylish russet tipped shoes, stout welted soles, $3.00 pair.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing Paper, Tracing Clpth,

Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof

Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in

the stationery line call on

C. H. BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.

WE GIVE STAR COUPONS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

OLD • ESTABLISHED • AND • RELIABLE

FURNITURE • HOUSE.

J- W- BAKER <& SOIN
(SuL'ci'HKom to Jlrs. W. S. Collnnl)

13 East BlackTO-ell St., Dover, N. J.

just received from the latest importations. We are now ready
to meet the demands of the public. We invite a careful in-
spection, feeling assured that our customers and the public
generally will appreciate them.

The new goods this season are exquisite in colorings and
designs—such as to commend themselves to the requirements
of the time. Goods freely shown and satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr. P. E. DuBois invites his many friends throughout the
county to call and examine the new stock of goods, feeling
assured that he can give them best value for their money.

The Great Bargain Store
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BARGAIN BAZAAR
Is offering unheard of prices in Ladies' and Gents' Shirts and Under-
wear, Notions, Silkalines, Percalines and near Silk and the best kind
of Muslins and New Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Etc. Lawns
at 4 Cents per yard.

Canton Flannel, 20 Cents per pound.
Velour, for Covering Sofa Pillows, Lounges, Etc.

Black Satine, 32 Cents per pound.
Outing Flannel, 25 Cents per puund.

Ladles' and Children's Hats, Trimmed and Untrimmed. Also all
kinds of Feathers for Trimming.

As a new specialty we offer Ladies' Underskirts of best quality
at low prices. Also Outing Flannels.

Now is the time for great bargains-

CAUU AND OUR PI5PUAY

I. A. LYON,
No. 10 West Blackwell Street, -:- DOVER, N. J.

Calls Public Attention to a
new and desirable line of

use

XX Cough Syrup
FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
Wait tor the 21st of October, Then Call at

COHEN'S SHOE STORE
17 West Blaokwell Street, Dover. N. J.

I will have 1,000 pair of

FALL SHOES
of the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies'and Children's at prices that will
cause you to buy. Remember these goods are all of Ihe First Quality and very
easy to lit.

I also have Ladies' Cloaks and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Patterns
at the Lowest Figures in Dover.

E C O H P I V '7 West Blackwell Street,
...... 4~X>^O,-L-4.^U D O V E R . N . . I . ..-••••
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Entered at the Pout office at Dover, N. I
is second-claim mutter.

LOCAX, JOTTINGS.

Hear Balvawney ping iii EugageU.

The corn crop in tliis section is unusually
heavy.

"Ye just bring tlie tear drop to ray ee.:

Angus in Eugagwl.

The regular monthly meeting of Protection
Hook and Ladder Company waa held ou
Monday night.

Herbert Gardner is removing his household
goods from the Fierson block 011 Black well
Btreet to Mount Hope avenue.

J. W. Bakar & Bon have bought the furni-
ture business of Mrs. W. S. Collard. They
took possession ou Mouday.

Thomas B. Tone, of Port Oratn, has erected
a granite monument over his wife's grave in
the Orchard Street Cemetery.

tineak thieves robbed the clothes line iu the
yardB of Newton Ely, Mrs. A. Otto and
William Williamson on Tuosday night.
11 Henry Shoemaker and family on Saturday
moved from Dover to Paterson, where Mr.
jjboeuroker is engaged in the produce busi-
ness.

Anthony Blade, a respected citizen of
Boontou, died on Wednesday, aged 78 years
and 10 months. Two sons and two daughters
survive him.

Tbe ong-looked-for State badges for volun-
toera of the Spanish-American war have ar-
rived and members of Company M can get
them by applying to Capt. Petty,

George Flerson has had tbe trees in front
of the Fierson Block, on UlaekmJl and War-
ren streets, removed. The street presents an
improved appearance In consequence.

John P. Egan was arrested yesterday by
Constable Philip Blundell for disorderly con-
duct. Police Justice Gage imposed a fine of
(5, which, together with tbe costs, Egnn paid.

The forests are now covered wltti a thick
carpet of leaves, the heaviest fall of foliage
In many Seasons. This is said by the rural
weather sharps to fortell a long and severe
winter.

"Autumnal Day" will be observed next
Sabbath at Grace M. E. Church. The
autumual sermon will be preached by the
pastor a t the morning service, Subject:
"ARich Farmer."

Bamuel DaviB, of Scraaton, formerly su-
perintendent of tbe Mt, Hope Mineral Rail-
road, at Fort Oram, has rented a house on
Hlcbards avenue and will move to Dover the
latter part of the month.

Po not forget the play at the Oporu House
tonight. All home talent and a good play,
Tbe rehearsals have been going smoothly and
tbe players ought to give a good show.
Everyone has worked hard.

ID Warren [county JobuBton Cornish was
nominated for the office of State Sonator;
Charles B. Sharp, of Philllpsburg, for Burro-
gate; George Cole, for Sheriff, and Assembly-
men Smith and Whit* were each re-nomi-
nated for the Assembly.

Getting up ten-dollar orders for soap seems
to bB the craze with .women and children just
sow, and hard indeed mutt be the masculine
heart that can withstand the persuasive
smiles and gentle importunities of these fair
canvassers to " help fill out my order."

An entertainment will be given In the
lecture room of the Presbyterian Church on
Krlday evening, October 87, by B. T. Ford,
the well-known Southern entertainer and
story teller, under the auspices of the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor.

A party of Dover iwhool teachers, Miss
gearing, Miss Wolfe, Miss Sejtur, Miss
Clark and Hisa MacPall, drove to Newton on
Saturday. They went by way of Woodport
and Sparta and returned by way of Andover
and Stanhope, taking dinner at Newton.

The attention of EBA readers IB called to
the new advertisement on page 5 of J . TV*.
Baker & Son, who have bought the furniture
business of Mrs. W. S. Collard. The new
firm will run an up-to-date furniture house
and are prepared to do repairing, upholster-
ing, etc., of all kinds.

Mr. Fitzgerald, a converted professional
singer, now connected with the Bowery
Mission In New York, will take part in the
Sunday afternoon servics at the WeBley
Mission, on Morris street. Thomas Carter, a
former slave, now engaged in religious work,
will also speak at this service.

A dog, to all appearancerabld, ran through
the east end of Dover on Thursday morning.
The animal snapped viciously at other dogs
as it ran and succeeded in biting several be-
fore Michael Hilly put an end to the animal's
career by a well directed shot. The dog re-
ceived Its COUJJ de grace In front of Thomas
Johnson's stone yard.

The donoo fog early Monday morning inter-
fered very materially with thu train sarvlco
on the Lackawanna road. I t wasnearly 0:30
o'clock before the milk trata due la Dover at
0:34 a. m. reached here and the 8:12 and 0:10
passenger trains followed closely behind the
milk train. East-bound trains were also
delayed and the travelling public was put out
quite a little in consequence.

The -Warren County Republican Conven-
tion on Tuesday nominated the following
ticket: State Senator, Miller R. Munn, Haok-
ottatown; Assemblymen, Morris H. Later,
Maasfleld, and M. Cllne Allen, Knowlton;
Sheriff, Henry H. Stone, Oremwich; Burro-
Bate, Christopher B. Snydur, Belvldere; Cor-
oners, Dr. William Stiles, Wasnlngton, and
George O. Willever, Phillipsburg.

Effective November 1, 1809, the present
ayBtem of graded commutation fares for
sixty-trip monthly tickets to and from Mow
York will be discontinued by the Lacka-
wanna Railroad, and a standard uniform
rate for this class of tickets will be adopted
which will be the Bamo throughout every
month of the year. The rate from Dover
will be »«.S5 per month. Hereafter there
will be no yearly commutation tickets Issued,

The "Men's Club" Is a new organisation
of Bt. John's Episcopal Church. The follow-
ing are the ofllcersi JohaD. Probert, Direc-
tor; Alfred Lacey, Vice Director! Thomas
Bolttho, Secretary, Fred' Batten, Treasurer.
The pastor Is a member of the Exeout ve
Committee ex-efllclo. The purpose of the
olub is to hold monthly entertainments, iuo
first of those will bo a progrefRlvo wnlst
party. The rooms of the club In the Parish
House will be open overy night.

Vigilant Engine Company No. 3 w»nt to
Bomorvllle on Thursday oud took part in ' "
firemen'a parade and Business Men a u m v
valat thai-place. A special train on tta
Central Railroad left Dover at 80. m. MM
Ing the firemen, the Dover Band and a num;
ner of Invited guMto, nearly a tamdredj.1
told. The trip them was mado in 01m
and ten minute, and the return in even

* L...nn n n " W/Lritlmo. "They treated ua bong up.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER N. J., OCTOBER 20,1899.
The serial B t o y " In His steps," begins in

u» week's imue of the EUA.
Mr. Fitzgerald, of New York, a singer of

'""•• will be present at the First M E
-hurch ami sing at both services on Sunday.

UeElwIs Blad to report that Slgmund
" ' . ^ " " ' " ' s u e e i i seriously ill during tbe

wl.

ihe Rev. Dr. David Spencer, of Dover will
Preach In the Baptist Church in Netomg on
Sunday evening at seven o'clock. Every-
body welcome.

The pastor, the Rev. Dr. Halloway, will
preach in the Presbyterian Church on Sun-
day M 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at 10 a. m.

The ladies of the Mt. Olive Baptist Church
mil hold an oyster supper at the residence of
J. D. Build, of Budd Lake, on Wednesday,
October 25. If st 'rmy, the next fair day.

Tim Rev. Dr. Charlos 8. Woodruff will
preach at tbe First M. K. Church both morn-
Ing and evening neit Sunday. The subject
for tbe evening will be "The Land o'
Beukh."

At the Democratic primary, hold in thb
Park Hotel on Monday night. Sydney Hmi-
son, P. J. H. Bassett, Edward Jones, James
H. Haden aud John O'RIley wore elected
delegates to the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

Rally service at Grace M. B Sabbath
school at a.-30 p. ni. on Sunday: Epwortb
League meeting at 0::i0 p. m . , a platform
meeting at 7:30 p. in,, to be addressed by the
Rev. \V. H. McCormtek and others. All are
welcome to these service*!. Special music at
all the services.

John Van Blarcom, of Mine Hill, was on
Tuesday put under »200 bail by Police JuBtice
Brown to appear before the Grand Jury to
answer to a charge of extreme cruelty to his
Btepsons. At the hearing before Justice
Brown both Van Biarcom's wife and the old-
er of the two step-sons denied that there had
been any cruelty, but both witnesses were
obviously under restraint.

Leander Ford, of Hanover, Is making a
canvass among tbe property owners along
the proposed route of the Morris County
Traction Company's proposed trolley line,
from Morristown to Dover, for rights of way.
It Is said that he has met with a degree of
success, andtbatbe makes it a point especial-
ly to secure the signatures of property own-
ers who have signed the remonstrance againBt
the proposed trolley line, which was recently
circulated along the same route.

County Superintendent Cox has been ap-
pointed by JohnEnrlght, president of the
New Jersey Council of Education, to dlscuBs
at the next meoting of that body the report
on the codification of the Bchool lawa by the
committee appointed by Governor Voorhees
for that purpose. The committee conBists of
Hon. E. C. Stokes, of Cumberlond; Hon. St.
~ohn McCutcheou, of the State Board of
Education, and G. Brognard Berts, Deputy
State Superintendent. The report of the
Committee will probably be embodied in a

II and submitted to the next Legislature. -

Kepuulolan Pr imary.
Pursuant to tbe call of tbe Republican

County Committed, upwards of two hundred
voters of the Republican persuasion met in
Moller's Hall, on Sussex street, last Friday
light to elect delegates to the Republican

County Convention which was held yesterday
in tbe Baker Opera House, a report of which
appears elBewbere in this issue. The conven-
tion was called to order by Assessor William
H. Spangler, who was elected cbrirmau,
Surrogate David Young putting the ques-
tion. For secretary, the name of former
Town Clerk Joseph V. Baker was placed in
nomination, and he was duly elected, too,

>ut when Chairman Spangler called upon
Mr. Baker to act it transpired that he was
not present. Nominations were accordingly
again called for and A. E. C. Mindermann
was named and, there being no other nom-
inations, duly elected. Freeholder Jacob J.
Vreeland was next elected judge, and Surro-
gate David Young and Councilman Peter C.
Buck were elected tellers. The formality of
swearing in the officers of the convention was
next In order and when all had taken the

irescribed oaths nominations for delegates
were called for. James P. Kelley thereupon
named Coleridge H. Benedict, George B.
Burr, Charles H. Bennett, Edward A. Taylor
Guldo C. Binchman, Robert C. Vreeland and
Thomas H, Davey, and William Kanouse
named Andrew K. Baker, Charles H. Ben-
nett, Adelbert P. McDavit, Edward L. Potty,
Wllford A. Suruburger, E, T. Rodda and ft.
O Vreeland. The nomination of the ticket
headed by Alderman Baker was Immediately
followed "by announcements to tbo effect that
;wo of the candidates named, A. P. McDavit
and 'WUford A. Surnburger, had authorized
he withdrawal of their names should they
,e placed in nomination. To save time ft
was decided to nominate alternates before
proceeding to ballot for delegates and Mr.
ielley named tbB following: Charles G.
Inskiug, Edward Danlelson, John D. Probert,
Frank Praed, George Kanouso, Eugene
3ucnanau and Rankins Miller. There being

no other nominations for alternates the sec-
retary was, on motion, directed to cast the
ballot. This done, balloting for delegates
was proceeded with and for the next half
hour or so the voters surged past the inspec-
tors in siDgln (lie, the secretary writing the
name of each before tho ballot was deposited
in the hat. When "all had voted who
wished" tho count began aud in due time the
result was announced as follows : Ticket
leaded by Councilman Benedict's name, 179 ;

ticket headed by Alderman Baker's name, 20.
After the primary the voters present re-

paired to their respective districts where they
ilected District Executive Committees, as

'"pKt Dbtrict-Edward Kelly •Coleridge H.
Benedict, George B. Burr, d. W. MoDovit,

'ESdSffifo-FW. H. Beach, Charles
H Bennett, William H. Mass, R. W. Kirton,
F l r » W D S c t - A l b e r t Richards, David
YoongiJohD Mollor, John BIckock, Stephen
A-FourthWDtetrIc^R. C. Vreeland, James
Gibson. Hanklns Millar, Alvln Hasan, An-
drew Extrom.

~'O TO O THE SCO1W.

Of the Firs t Muillson-Dovcr Foot Ball
Gnrne.

Tbe foot ball team of the Dover Athletic
Association played the first game of the
season at Madison on Saturday and met de-
feat at the hands of the Madison foot ball
eleven to the tune of 20 to 0. This, of course,
Is not as bod as if it was 20 to 0 iu base ball,
and the players are by no ineanB discouraged
at losing the first game. The team had had
no offensive practice and the game was a
great benefit to them, if only for the practice
It afforded. The game was played In twenty
and fifteen minute halves.

In the first half Madison secured the ball
and worked down the field by end and line
plays until the five-yard line was reached,
when the ball wa. lost. Dover attempted to
kick, but Madison broke through and forced
the ball over the line for a safety. The
ball was again kick'jd off and Madison by
end plays made rapid gains until, after about
six minutes' play, a touchdown was Bcored
aud a goal was kicked. Score—8 to 0.

Bofore tbe end of the Drst half Madison
again scored a touchdown, principally by end
plays, avoiding the line through which they
found they were unable to gain, except on
the right, which was bucked for Bhort gains
two or three times. A goal was kicked from
the second touchdown, making the score 14
too.

After ten minutes' intermission the game
was resumed. The Madison team again
scored a touchdown and kicked a goal,
making the score 20 to 0. The Madison full,
back was then compelled to retire on account
of injuries received and a substitute was put
In. He, too, was put out of the game, having
his shoulder dislocated. The Dover boys
played good individually, but did not have
the requisite team work. It was expected
tbat the Washington Foot Ball Club would
meet Dover on the InBtitute grouudB to-mor-
row, but up to to-day the game has not been
closed. The Dover team is getting in good
practice and the players will doubtless give a
better account of themselves in the next game.

Dover Lyceum.
The Bubject of the debate at tbe Dover

Lyceum on Monday was " Resolved, Tbat
England's position in tbe Transvaal hi un-
just." Tbe affirmative was argued by Frank
Brown, Nicholas Praod and Raymond Hul-
sart, and the negative by Harry Annitage,
Frank Lossy and Frank Porter. The judges,
by a vote of two to one, gave the decision to
the affirmative side. Many Interesting argu-
ments were advanced and one of the speak-
ers, In rebuttal, remarked that bis opponents
muBt .be "direct descendants of AnaDlas."

The question of changing the meeting night
of the Lyceum was brought up during the
business meeting. A motion was mode to
cbange tbe time of meeting from Monday to
Wednesday, and this was carried and will be
brought up for the second vote at the next
meeting. The same motion at previous meet-
ings bad been voted down, although a ma-
jority of the members desired for various
reasons to change the night. Another ques-
tion, that of an age limit for members, was
brought up. Most of the members opposed
putting on any limit and ono made a motion
that the age limit be made " two years,"
After some argument the motion was with-
drawn and it was deoijed to make no limit
as to age.

The suhject of the next debate will be
Resolved, that the partition of China would

be of more benefit to civilization than its
entire acquisition by RusBia."

-Fog Causes a Collision.
There was a collision between two loco'

motives at the junction of the Passaic and
Delaware Railroad and the Lackawanna Rail
road, near Summit, Saturday night. The
MorriBtovm passenger accommodation, duo
at Summit at 11:58 o'clock, was running weBt
and a ''wild cat" engine was approaching
the junction on the Fassaic and Delaware
tracks. The darkness and thick fog, It is
said, prevented the engineers from seeing the
signals clearly. The Bwltoh was open and the
free engine ran onto the tracks in front of
the approaching Morristowtt train. There
was a crash, and the fireman on the Morris-
town engine was thrown out upon the em
bankment, luckily escaping injury.

The pilot of the Morristown engine was
smashed, as was the tender of the " wild cat,"
which had been backing. None of the pass-
engers were hurt. Tho Morristown train was
able to proceed after a Bhort delay. As a re-
sult of tho accident the " theatre " train, due
in Dover at 2:25 a. in,, did not reach here
until after six o'olock, and it was a comical
eight to see the belated passengers dodging
homewards in all directions.

OBITUARY.

VOKTHAN.
William Vortmoii, proprietor of tbo Vort-

jan HouBe at Kenvil, died at 2:?0 o'clock on
Thursday morning. Mr. Vortman, who was
a German by birth, was born on July 10,
[83T He cane t» this country when but
iixto'eu years of age. For the past twenty-
'Our years he has been a resident of Kenvil
and proprietor of the Vortman House, one of
the best known road houses In this part of
the State. Mr. Vortman had been in poor
health for a number of years, but his ast
sicknoB was of but three weeks' durat on.
The funeral services will be held at his late
residence In Eenvll on Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. The Rev. J. E. Hancock, of the Sue-
fjuunna M. B. Church, will officiate. Inter-
S w i l l bo in West Laurel Hill Cemetery
| 7 Philadelphia, the funeral party leaving
Konvll on the I):50 train on Monday morning.

DEHBY.

Asa Berry died at his homo in Berkshire
Valloy on Wednesday, October 18. He was
0(!hty-nlne years, six months and sight days
old He had lived nearly all his life on the
farm In Berkshire Valtay on which bis death
occurred. Four sons ami threo daughter,
su Wvo him. The funeral .ervlo* will bo
Z d at hi, late residence in Berkshire Valley

»IZJ> 7>OG& IX XOVNT OLIVE.

More Thau Two II u mi rod ShoepKllled
by tli* Fierce Caulucs.

Tbe sheep raisers of Mount Olive towuebip
are much exercised over depredations com-
mitted by a horde of wild or semi-wild dogs.
Over two hundred full grown sheep have
been killed during tlie past fortnight and the
owners have been compelled to watch night
and day. Several cum have been killed, but
the killing goea on just the same. About two
years ago a party of hunters came to Mount
Olive to spend a couple of weeks gunning.
Their dogs were fine specimens or a rare
breed of white bird doga, large, lithe aud
very savage. They hunted for aomo time aud
bagged game a-plenty, their dogs being fleut
of foot and very sagacious. When the
hunters finally started for their homes the
doge refused to go and after a savage attack
on their masters they made their escape and
took to the woods. All efforts to capture or
kill them were ill vain and the animals took
up their abode in an almost inpenetraable
thicket in Cooper's swamp, where they
battled their pursuers. An attempt to hunt
them with A large pack of dogs of all descrip-
tions was made, but after killing several
of their canine assailants, the rebellious dogs
drove the pursuing pack from the swamps
and retreated to their fastnesses in the morass.
There, Bafe from an successful attack from
man or beaut, they have reared their young
and multiplied until their number is un-
known, "With increase in numbers they
have increased in ferocity and daring. They
remain in tho a wain p during tbe day, but at
night they Bally forth on destructive raids to
tbe farmers' sheep ponB, chicken coops and
calf pens. Sheep, full grown hogs and calves
bave been attached and slain. On one occa-
Bfon they boldly attacked a farm hand who
•was ploughing in the field, hut were beaten
off with stones, and on the approach of help
they fled to the swamp. One litter of pups
was secured by Jacob Valentine, who divided
thorn among his neighbors. They are a mag-
nificent breed, apparently a cross between the
English bull and Canadian bird-dog, weigh-
ing, when full grown, more than a hundred
pounds. A systematic hunt 1B now to be
organized, as it is feared the animals will
attack tbe children of the neighborhood.
The example and influence of these dogs
over their more civilized brethren has been
most demoralizing. Shepherd dogs tbat had
been taught to meek and humble be, bave
taken to killing sheep. Huge Newfound-
lauds, who should have been guarding the
doors of their owners' hen coops have lapped
the blood of little lambs, and well brought
up hounds have feasted on bits of choicest
mutton, surreptitiously slain. In fact, dog-
dom generally in that Bection seems to have
embarked on a murderous cruBade among
tbe smaller domestic animals. As the dog
tax is rated on the number of claims for
damage to sheep killed by dogs Mount Olive
township will havo to pay an extremely high
dog tax this year.

She Won Her Suit.
The jury in tbo case of Mrs. Eunice Lam-

bert, of Green Village, who sued the Metro-
politan. Savings aud Loan Association of
Newark to recover twenty-five shares of
stock, rendered a verdict last Friday in favor
of the plaintiff. As was told in the ERA. last
week, Mrs. Lambert purchased twenty-five
shares of Metropolitan stock from Robert
Heeland, an alleged agent of the association,
in 18OT. Mrs. Lambert gave him *l,S50 and
asked to be given paid-up certificates. Later
she received certificates for twenty-five shares
of the American Building and Loan Associa-
tion of Newark, instead of the Metropolitan
Savings and Loan Association. Seeland bad
informed her, she testified, tbat the American
Building and Loan was the same as the
Metropolitan Saving)] and Loan Association.
The defence was that Beeland was not an
agent of the company. '

Temper anoo Meeting at SuconBunnn.
A grand musical temperance meeting will

be held at tbe Method ist Church in Bucca-
sunna on Saturday evening, October 31. This
meeting will be under the direction of Evan-
gelists McDowell and RImanoczy, who have
been holding services there for some time.
Adjutant Inga Peterson, of the Salvation
Army, will deliver the address of the even-
ing. Captain Rimanoezy, also of tho Salva-
tion Army, will furnish mualc. These young
ladies will represent the army work in New
York, Chicago and other cities -where they
have labored. All are cordially invited to
attend. ^

A Borloua Accident.
Clarence, tho six-year-old son of Peter P.

Taylor, of Hincbman avenue, mot with a
very serious accident on Wednesday of this
week. He ran behind J. Bidgood's grocery
wagon and in attempting to climb on behind
his leg was caught between the Bpokes of the
rear wheel and was carried around with it
with the result that ho sustained a compound
fracture o{ tho leg at the knee. The driver
of the wagon did not know of the accident
until a passer-by called to him to stop. TUB
unfortunate boy was carried to his home anil
Drs. Farrow and Flaggo were callod. The
fracture is a very bad one and may cause the
loss of the leg.

Too Lnto
To euro a cold after consumption has fastened
its doadly grip on tho lungs. Tako Dr.
Wood's Norwwy flna Syrup whllo yet there

Mine Hil l ' s SllTor Anniversary.
The twenty-fifth anniversary of the Mine

Hill PreBbyterian Church, to be celebrated on
Saturday afternoon, October 28, will be an
occasion of great interest to all the friends
of religion in this vicinity. The origin of
this church to meet the wants of Christian
miners from Cornwall and Wales ; its har-
monious and fervent form of Christian life,
and the strong hold ^t bos maintained upon
the hearts of all who have been privileged to
feel tbe charm of the genial and gracious fel-
lowship for which it has always been noted,
will rnako the ooraRlon ono of unique and
most happy auspices. ThB numerous friends
and admirers of the late Rev. Pearce Rogers

ill be interested to know tbat a memorial
tablet erected to his memory will be unveiled
upon that occasion. Tbe address will be de-
livered by the Rev. Dr. Halloway, of Dover,
pastor of the mother church. The church,
both the audience room and basement, has
bean put In thorough repair and newly dec-
orated, The exercises will not be prolonged
and all the congregations in the vicinity bave
been invited to rejoice with the Mine Hill
people in tbe pleasure and tbe promise of
tbe occasion,

*• Children oftlio Ghetto."
The Zangwill play, " Children of the

Ghetto," was presented at the Herald Square
Theatre in Kew York last Monday evening
before an audience which tested the capacity
of the house. The assemblage was most dis-
tinguished. Admiral Lord Charles Beresford,
Lady Beresford, Lady Maud Cunard, Sen-
ator Chauncey M. Depew, Judge Leventritt,
and other noted people, filled the boxes and
orchestra seats. No play presented in New
York in years has been received with more
enthusiastic favor than this, yet there seems
to have been a pro-determination on the part
of several New York critics to mercilessly
cry It down. In the main the opinions ex-
pressed were commendatory of Mr. Zang-
will's effort. The adverse comments, very
singularly, were Interwoven in adroit attacks
on Mr, Zangwill personally. This antagonism
was undoubtedly due to sharp criticisms made
in reference to certain American critics by
Mr. Zangwill last winter in his famous lec-
ture, "The Drama as a Fine Art."

THE AZ.VM BAKING I'OWDEJiS.

I nines or Some ol the Principal
Jiraudu Sold In tills Vicinity.

The recent discussion in the papers of the
effect upon the human system of food mado
with alum baking powderB aud tho opinions
that have been published from noted scien-
tists to tht> effect tbat such powders render
the food unwholesome, have caused numerous
inquiries for tbe names of the various alum
powders.

In this State, Massachusetts and many other
states, of such importance do the food author-
ities deem the matter, that the names of
alum powders are officially made public, and
in two Btates at least the laws provide that
there shall be printed upon the labels of all
packages of this class of powders the state-
ment that they contain alum.

Information as to the list here given lias
been obtained from the official report of the
New Jersey Food Commission, from the Ag-
ricultural Department chemist at Washing-
ton, and from other equally reliable author-
ity:

BA.KINQ P0WDKK8 CONTAINING ALUM.
DAVIS1 O. K Contains Alum.

K. B. Davlii & Co., New York.
WASHINGTON Contains Alum.

Washington Baking Powder Co.
GEM Contains Alum.

A. J. Howell, New York.
I. C Contains Alum.

Jaquea Mfg. Co., Chicago.
JERSEY BELL Contains Alum.

Thu Ford & Graveling Co., Jeraoy Cltj.
GRAND UNION Contains Alum.

Grand Union Tea Co., New York.
In addition to these, it is learned that many

grocers are selling what they call their own
private or special brands. These powdere are
put up for the grocer, and his name put upon
the labels by manufacturers of alum powders
in New York, Philadelphia and elsewhere.
The manufacturers, it is said, find their
efforts to market their goods In this way
greatly aided by the ambition of the grocer
to sell a powder with his own name upon the
label, especially as he can make an abnormal
profit upon it. Many grocers, doubtless, do
not know tbat the powders they are thus
pushing contain alum and would be actually
contraband In many sections If sold without
disguise.

It is quite impossible to give the names of
all the alum baking powders in the market.
They are constantly appoarlog In all sorts of
disguises, under all kinds of cognomens, and
at all kinds of prices, even as low as five and
ten cents a pound. They can be avoided,
however, by the housekeeper who will bear
fn mind that all baking powders sold at
twonty-flve cents or less per pound are liable
to contain alum, as pure cream of tartar
powders cannot be produced at anything
like thlB price.

Common Connoll,
A special meeting of tha Common Council

was held on Monday night to pass the corpo-
ration pay roll. A resolution was passed
authorizing Mayor Beach to sign a three
months' note for 9500 to pay bills Incurred.
The corporation pay roll amounted to $401.75.

The Firo, Lamp and Water Committee
presented a provisional water contract to the
Council for approval. It was, on motion,
resolved to submit the contract to tbe Dover
Water Company and, if approved by them,
that tbo Mayor be authorized to sign it.

It was decided to kaisomine and renovate
the room of the Chief of the Fire Department
and also tbe meeting room in the Engine
House.

The Ordinance Committee was instructed
to draw up an ordinance defining what is gar-
bage and the manner of disposing of tho
samo.

List of Let ters Uncalled for a t the
Dover Post Ofllco.

DOVKII, N. J., Oct. 10,1809.
John Butz (2) Mrs. G. P. Love,
J, Boyer, John Murray,
Miss Cora Berkoy, John McSorley,
George Barnes, T. J. McCloskey,
John Coffey, McFarland Bilk Co.
John Coonoy, John Nilro,
Mrs J . CarraU. H. L. Nichols,
Charles H. Cook, Miss M. O'Brien,
P. R. Dominlck. Ale*. Palmer,
Morgan Edwards, L. Palmer,
L. I&rdyee, Edith A. Payne,
Miss Lizzie Prary, Mrs. B. Rellly,
P. M. Goldsmith ('J) Ernest Bpreort,
Charles 8. Hiller» Mrs. Tboa. Stevenson,
W. J. Kent, Mrs, Mary J. Smith,
J. Freu. Lerwlcke, Miss Ada Worm mi,

To obtain any of tho above letters pleaso
say advertised, and givo date of list.

GEOIUIE MQCRACKEN, P. M.

la It a Burn 1
UsoDr. Thomas'Ecloctrlo Oil. A cut? Use
Dr. Thomas'Eclectrlo Oil. At your druggists.

"Trooupon which ttio fruit of my heart in

She takes the cake I" MoGillicuddy in
Engaged. ^ ^

PKRSONAX. MKNTION.

Mrs. Henry McDavit, of McDavit Place, is
very ill.

aiisa L. J. Delzerth, of Newark, IB visiting
Mrs. Max Heller.

Miss Lottie Searing has returned from a
visit in AUentown, Fa.

Mrs. S. A. Harris, of New York, Is visiting
Mrs. James Brotherton.

Mrs. Donahue, of Chicago, 111.,'Is visiting
her Bister, Mrs. M. J. Bhupe.

Miss Estelle Mawha, of Newark, Is visiting
the family of K B. Baldwin.

Mrs. Frank M. Frlnt,of Newark, isvlBiting
her father, C. G. Buddington.

Miss L. Grace Allen is visiting her Bister,
Mrs. E. W. Doty, of Paterson.

Miss Adeline Martin, of Madison, Is spend-
ing a few days at the Colonnade.

Miss Annie Storms, of Greenwood Lake, is
visiting Mr. aud Mrs. D. J. Backoff.

Mrs, R. B. Llvermore, of Richmond Hill,
N. Y., is visiting Mrs. M. C. Havens.

Mrs. S. G. Rider, of Cedar Lake, N. Y., 1*
visiting her daughter, Mm. C. K. Ely.

Miss Annie Kanouse, of Clinton, is visiting
Miss Addle M. KanouBO, of Morris street.

Mrs. T. E. Jones, of Montclair, Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hooey.

P, B. Dalrymple, of Washington, D. C, Is
visiting Miss H. M. Dalrymple, of Gold
street.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick, of Newark, spent las
week with Mre. D. T. Van Horn, of Mt.
Hope avenue.

Mrs. John A. Tone, of Luxemburg, is vis-
iting ber daughter, Mrs. H. M. Sands, of
Morristown.

Mrs. Rodney Howell, of Dumont, Is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Coe, of
Bergen street.

Miss Lawrenceson, of Rutherford, spent
Sunday with Miss Grace Richard?, of Mc-
Farlan street.

Samuel Stewart and his sister, and John
Morris, of Paterson, spent Sunday with Miss
Tillle Everett,

Miss Mamie MeKonna, of Port Oram, bos
accepted a position as stenographer In the
office of the carBhops.

James Hunt, of Gold street, who Is at the
Newark Eye and Ear Infirmary, hod a cata-
ract removed from his eye throe weeks ago
and Is now doing well.

Miss Etta Hunt, of Gold Btreet, spent Bun-
day and Monday of this week with friends in
Newark and New York.

Mrs. C. E . WinDeld, of Port Jervte, aunt
of the Rev. J. F. Maschnmn, Is spending a
few dayfl at Grace M. E, parsonage.

Miss Elizabeth R. Simpson will leave Dover
next week for a two months* visit with Mies
Maud Downhamt of Alexandria, Va.

Miss Annabello Lambert has returned home
after a two-montha* visit with her Bister,
Mrs. William Richards, of Norwich, Conn.

Mr, and Mrs. William Mowery» of Fort
Morris, spent Sunday with Mr. Mowery's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mowery, of
Bergen Btreet.

Richard Cleave, sr., has rented his whole
building on the corner of Warren and Canal
streets to Prank F. Apgar and has moved to
No. 0 Canal street.

F. Penrose Chrlstman Is the name of a
very young son of Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Christ-
man, of Richards avenue, who arrived on
Friday night of last week.

Mr. Temby, of Sparta, father of Miss Char-
lotto Temby, will move to T>Dver on Satur-
day and take possession of Mrs. N. L. Beom-
er's housB on Morris street. Mr. Temby will
conduct the boarding house which Mrs.
Beemor tins run.

Discovered by a Wonmn,
Another great discovery has boeu made,

and that too, by a lady In this country.
kl Dlsoaso fastened Its clutches upon her nnd
for Beveu years she withstood ltd severest
tests, but her vital organs woro undermined
and death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly, and could
not uleop. Bhe finally discovered a way to re-
covor, 'iy purchasing of UB a bottle of Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consumption, and
was BO much rolioved on taking lint doso,
that Bho fllopt all night; aud with two bottles,
lins been absolutely cured. Her name Is Mrs.
Lutlior Lutz » Thus writes W. O. Htuanfok
& Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at
R Killgoro'a drug storo, Dover, and A, P.

Grand Fall Opening
-OF-

PIERSON&CO.
will surpass anything ever seen in Dover. For months they
have been making immense preparations for it and on SatUf-
dayf September 23d, will be their Grand Opening Day.

CLOTHING
It's an easy matter to talk Clothing but ofttimes not so

easy to prove. Every garment in our entire stock is marked
in plain figures and is in itself a guarantee of quality.

MEN'S SUITS FOR
$5, $8, $io, $12, $15, $18 and $20.

More than ten styles in every price.

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS FOR
$4, $5, $6, $8, $10, $12 AND $15.

CHILDREN'S SUITS FOR
$1. $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $5 and $6.

Over one thousand suits now in stock.

HATS! HATS!!
All the latest styles in hats, viz: Dunlap, Youman, Miller,

Young, Howard, Spellman and Melville. Prices $1 .00 ,
$1 .50 , $2.00 and $3 .00 . Full line of Alpines and Soft Hats.

NECKWEAR.
A large shipment of men's and boys' neckwear just arrived

consisting of Tecks, Four-in-Hand, Imperials, Dewey and
String Ties at popular prices.

FALL OVERCOATS.
A large and well assorted stock of Fall Overcoats at popular

prices, consisting of Herringbone, Melton, Kersey and Steel
Grey, Clay—all colors.

PIERSON&CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOYCfS M\M ClOlMGfS DOVER, N. J .

DO YOU WANT A GOOD AND
HANDSOME HORSE BLANKET
OR CARRIAGE ROBE?
WE HAVE THEM AT RIGHT
PRICES.
ALSO LARGE LINE OF
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING.

Telephone 8 B . — — —
DOVER, N. J.

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

Out Fall Line of C a r p e l * sue (tout Complete.
AN EXCELLENT LINE OF

INGRAINS at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60 and 65c per yard.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at 45, 50, 55, 60, 6S, 70, 7S and 800 per yd.
BODY BRUSSELS at 90c, $i.oo, $1.10 and $1.15 per yard.
VELVET BRUSSELS at 65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 per yard.
AXMINSTERS at $1.00, $1.20 and $1.60 per yard.
STRAW MATTINGS at 12, iS, 18, so, « , 35,28, 30, 33 and 3Se yard.
REMNANTS of all grades from 8c to $1.00 per yard.

LINOLEUM AND OILCLOTH.
in all the different widths and prices. Our stock of

...FURNITURE...
of every description was never more complete for the fall trade. A
visit to our store will convince anyone that we are ready aud able to
supply all wants in

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

S T Y L E S
NOW READY AT

I ELY, THE TAILOR,|
l)p Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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IN HISSTEPS.

By Charles M. Sheldon.

C form by the

CHA1TER I.
Fcr herr-unto wvrv j " called; bprmise Chrirt

a!-, «ui!-r«-<l for ym, L.IMM/ w.n an i-xample,
Ida; jv .-ii..ul(f fi.Ht-w Jij- .-.I. r-s.

It wn.s Friday imunin^r. and tlio Rev.
flt'iiry Muxw-ll w;is trying tn finish his
Sunday limniinir smnun. Ho had bei'ii
interruptfd ?* \»r;il limes and was
tfrowini; nervous as Iluj morning wore
u'vny and the HTIJUIH jLTeiv vciy slowly
ttiward a sntisfjiclcry finish.

"Mary," In; called to his wife ns ho
went up stairs after the last intcrrnp-
tiou, "if any nm; romos aftor this I
wish vim would sjiy that 1 am very
busy and cannot come down unless it
is something very important.1"

"Yes, Henry. But I am going over
to visit the kindfi^arteii, and you will
have the house all to yourself."

The minister wont up into his study
and shnt the donr In ti few minutes
fau heard his wife RO out.

He settled himself at his desk with a
sigh of relief and bognn to write. His
text was from 1 Peter ii, 21.

"For hereunto were ye called; be-
cause Christ iilso suffered for you, leav-
ing yon an example, that ye should fol-
low his Eteps."

He hnd emphasized in the first part
of his BGrraon the atonement as a per-
sonal sacrifice, calling attention to the
fact of Jesas' snffering1 in various*ways,
in his life as well as in his death. He
had gone on to emphasize the atone-
ment from tho side of example, giving
illustrations from tho life and teadting
of Jeans to show how faith in tho Christ
helped to save men because, of the pat-
tern or character he displayed for their
imitation. He was now on the third
and last point, the necessity of follow-
ing Jesus in his sacrifice and example*

He had jnst pnt down, "(8) Steps—
what are they?" and was about to
enumerate them in logical order when
the bell rang sharply. It was one of
those clockwork bells and always went
off as a clock might go if it tried to
strike 12 all at'onca

Henry Maxwell sat at his desk and
frowned a little. He made no move-
ment to answer the hell. V«ry soon it
rang again. Then he rose tand walked
over to one of his windows,, which com-
manded a view of the front door.

A man was standing on the steps. He
was a young man very shabbily dressed.

"Looks like a tramp, " said the min-
ister. " I snpposo I'll have to go down,
and"—

He did not finish the sentence, but
went down stairs and opened tho front
door.

There was a moment's pause as the
two men stood facing each other. Then
the shabby looking young man said:

"I 'm out of a job, sir, and thought
maybe you might put ma in the way of
getting something."

"I don't know of anything. Jobs are
Bcarce," replied the minister, begin-
ning to shut the door slowly.

"I didn't know but you might per-
haps be able to give me a liuo to the
city railway or superintendent of the
Bhops or something," continued the
young man. shifting his faded hattfrom
one hand to the other nervously.

"I t would be of no use. Yotn will
have to excuse mo. I atn very busyHhis
morning. E hope yon will find some-
thing. Sorry I can't give you some-
thing to do here But I keep only a
horse and a cow and do the work my-
self. "

The Rev. Henry Maxwell closed the
door and heard tho man wnlk down »the
steps. As he went up into his study'ho
Baw from his hall window that the man
was going slowly down the street, still
holding his hnt between his hands.
There was something in tho figure so
dejected, homeless and forsaken that
the minister hesitated a 'moment as ho
stood looking at i t Then he turned to
bis desk and with a sigh began the
writing where he had left oft

He had no moro interruptions, and
when his wife came in two hours later
the sermon was finished, and the loose
leaves were gathered up and neatly tied
together and laid on his Bible, all ready
for tho Sauday morning1 service.

"A queer thing happened at the kin-
dergarten this morning, Henry," said
his wife while they were eating dinner.
"You know, I went over with Mrs.
Brown to vistt the school, and just aft-
er the games, while the children wero
at tho tables, the door opened, and a
young man came in, holding a dirty
hat in both handa He sat down near
the door and never said a word, only
looked at the children. He was evident-
ly a tramp, and Misa "Wren and her as-
sistant Miss Kyle, were a little fright-
ened at first but he sat there very
quietly, and after a few minutes ho
Went out."

"Perhaps ho was tired and wanted
to rest somewhera Tho Bitino man
called here, I think. Did yon say he
looked like a tramp V

"Yea, very dusty, shabby and gener-
ally trampliko—not moro than 30 or 83
years old, 1 should say. "

"The same man," saifl the Rev.
Henry Maxwell thoughtfully.

"Did you finish your sermon, Hen-
ry?'* his wifo asked after a pause,

"Yes, all dona It has been a very
busy week with me. The two sermons
cost me a good deal of labor."

They will bo appreciated by a large
audience tomorrow, I hope," replied
his wife, smiling. "What are you go-
ing to preach about In the morning?"

"FoUowinj? Christ I take up the
ntonement under the heads of sacrifice
and example and. then show tho steps
needed to follow his snerifico and ex-
ample."

" I am sure it is a good sormon. I
hope it won't rain Sunday. Wo havo
had so many rainy days lately."

"Yes; tho audiences havo been quito
email for some time. People will not
come out to church in a storm." Tho
Rev. Henry .Maxwell sighed as be said
i t Ho was thinking of tho careful, la-
borious efforts ho had mndo in prepar-
ing sermons for largo audiences thnt
failed to appear.

periods of wind and rain and mud. The
uir was clvnr and bracing, the sky was
free from nil threatening signs, and ev-
ery one in Henry Maxwell's parish pre-
pared to go to church. When the service
opened at 11 o'clock, the large building
was filled with an audience of the best
dressnl, most comfortable looking peo-
ple in Raymond.

The Fiist church of Raymond be
vfd in having the best music that

money could buy, and its quartet choir
this morning was a great source of
plcasnre to the congregation. The an-
them WHS inspiring. All the music was
in keeping with the subject of the ser-
mon. And the anthem was an elaborate
adaptation to tho most modern music,
of the hymn:

Jmiia, I my cross dare taken.
All to leave and follow thee.

Jnst before the sermon the soprano
sang n solo, the well known hymn:

Where he 1ca<lR me I will follow.
I'll go with him, with him all the way.

Rachel Wiiislow looked very beauti-
ful that morning as she stood up be-
hind the screen of carved oak which
was significantly marked with tho em-
blems of the cross and the crown. Her
voice was even more beantifnl than
her face, and tlmt liipjnmt a great deal.
There wns n general nifitle of expecta-
tion over the audience as nho arose.
Henry Maxwell settled himself content-
edly behind tho pnlpit. Rachel Wins-
low's singing always helped him. Ho
generally arranged for a song before
the sermon. It made possible a certain
inspiration of feeling tlmt he knew
made his delivery moro impressive.

People said to themselves they had
never hoard such singing even in the
First church. It is certain that if it
had not been a church service her solo
would have been vigorously applauded.
It even seemed to Henry Maxwell when
B1ID sat down that something liko an at-
tempted clapping of hands or striking
of feet on tho floor swept through the
church. He was startled by i t As he
rose, however, and laid hiB sermon on
the open Biblo ho said to himself h©
had been deceived. Of course it could
not occur. In a few moments he was
absorbed in his sermon, and everything
else waa forgotten in the pleasure of
the delivery.

No ono had over accused Henry Max-
well of being a dull preacher On the
contrary, he had often been charged
with being sensational, not in what he
said BO much ns in his way of eaying
i t But the First church people liked
that. It gavo their preacher and their
parish a pleasant distinction that was
agreeable.

It was also true that the pastor of
tho First church loved to preach. He
seldom exchanged. He was eager to be
in his own pulpit when Sunday came.
There was an exhilarating half hour
for him as he stood facing a churchfull
of people and knew that he had a hear-
ing. Ho was peculiarly sensitive to
variations in the attendance. He never
preached well before a small audience.
The weather also affected Mm decided-
ly. Ho was at his best before just such
an audienco ns faced Mm now. on just
such a morning He felt a glow of sat-
isfaction as lie went on. The church
was the first in the city. It had the best
choir. It had a membership composed
of tho leading people, representatives
of tho wealth, society and intelligence
of Raymond. He was going abroad on
a three months' vacation in the sum-
mer, and tho circumstances of his pas-
torate, his influence and his position as
pastor of tho first church in the city—

It is not certain that the Rev. Henry
Maxwell knew jnst how he could carry
on all that thought in connection with
his sermon, but as he drew near the
end of it ha knew that he had at some
point in his delivery had all these feel-
ings. They had entered into the very
substance of his thought It might
havo been all in a few seconds of time,
but ho had been conscious of defining
his position and hia emotions as well as
if he had held a soliloquy, and his de-
livery partook of the thrill of deep per-
sonal satisfaction.

The sermon wns interesting. It waB
fall of striking sentences. They would
have commanded attention printed.
Spoken with the passion of a dramatic
utterance that hnd the good taste never
to offend with a suspicion of ranting or
declamation, they were very effective
If the Rev. Henry Maxwell that morn-
ing felt satisfied with the conditions of
his pastorate, the parish of First church
also hud a similar feeling as it congrat-
ulated itself on tho presence in the pul-
pit of this scholarly, refined, Bomewhat
striking face and figure, preaching
with such animation and freedom from
all vulgar, noisy or disagreeable man-
nerism.

Suddenly, into tho midst of this per
feet accord and concord between preach-
er and audience, there came a very re-
markable interruption, ftt would he
difficult to indicato tho extent of the
shock which this interruption measured.
It was so unexpected, so entirely con-
trary to nny thought of any person
present, that it offered no room for
argument or, for tho time boing, of re-
sistance.

Tho Formon hnd conio to a close. The
Rev. Henry Maxwell hnd tnrned the
half of tho big Biblo over upon his
manuscripts and wns about to sit down
as tho qURrtet prepared to rise and
slug tho closing selection,

All for Jesus, all [or Jesus,
AH my being's ransomed powers,

when tho entiro congregation was etar-
tled by tho sound of a man's voico. It
came from tho rear of tho church, from
ono of tho seats tinder the gallery. Tho
next moment tho figure of n man camo
out of tho shadow there and walked
dovrn fclio middle ;iislo.

Beforo the startled congregation roal-
izcrt what wns bein/j dono tho man had
reached tho open Bpiico in front of tho
pulpit and had tnrnoil about, facing
tho people.

'I've been wondering einco I camo
in here"—they wcro tho words ho used
nnder tho gallery, and ho repeated thorn

ju'lTei'tly HM1 lilies. LJtlt if I die
iln-rt' i> rv.Ty likelihood I ahull
ft \v i|;ii's J want tli it
ihink-inj: thai I sind my imy i

i
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THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED

like .hi,*, lu-fiiru jnst this sort of a
* ltiWtl. '

Hrnry Maxwell had not taken his
sa t . iiiid In1 IHIW remained standing,
leaning mi his pulpit, looking down at
the si nm^i.-r. It was tho man who had
conic to his house Friday morning, the
tame rinMy. worn, shabby looking
yonnf? man Ho held his faded hut in
liifc two h.-imls. It noouwtl to be a fa-
vorito gesture. He hnd not boon shelved,
and his hair wii.s roiij^h ami tnuglecL It
was donbtful if any one like this had
ever confronted thy First church within
the sanctutiry. It was Jokrubly familiar
with this sort of humanity ont on the
street, aronnd the railruad shops, wan-
dering np and down the avenne, bnt it
had never dreamed of each an incident
as this so tw.w.

There was nothing: offensive in the
man'e manner or tone. He was not ex-
cited, and he sjioke in a low but dis-
tinct voice. Henry Maxwell was con-
scious, even ns he etootl there smitten
into dumb astonishment at the event,
that somehow tlie man's action remind-
ed him of a person ho had once Been
walking and talking in his sleep.

No one in the clmreh made any mo-
tion to stop the stranger or in any way
interrnpt him. Perhaps the first shock
of his sudden appearance deepened into
gennine perplexity concerning what
was beBt to do. However that may be,
he went on as if ho had no thought of
interruption and no thought of tho un-
usual element he had introduced into
thedecorom of tho First church service,
and all the while he was speaking
Henry Maxwell leaned over the pnlpit,
his face growing more white and sad
every moment. But ho made no move-
ment to stop him, and tho people eat
smitten into breathless silence. One
other face, that of Rachel "Winslo-w,
from the choir seats, stared, white and
intent, down at tho shabby figure with
tho faded but. Her face was striking at
any time. Under tlio pressure of the
present unheard of incident it wns aa
personally distinct as if it had been
framed in fire.

"I 'm not nn ordinary tramp, though
I don't know of any teaching of Jesus
that makes ono kind of a- tramp less
worth saving thun another. Do you?'
He put the question as naturally as if
the whole congregation had been a
small private Bible class. Ho paused
jnst a moment and coughed painfally
Then he went on.

" I lost my job ten months ago. I am
a printer by trade. The new linotype
machines are beautiful specimens of
invention, but I know six men who
have killed themselves inside of the
year just on acconutof those machines.
Of course I don't blame tho nowspapere
for getting tho machines. Meanwhile
what can a man do? I know I nevcT
learned but tlio one trade, and that't
all I can do. I've tramped all over the
country trying to find Roinething. There
are a good many others liko me. I'm
not complaining, am I? Just etating
facts. But I was wondering, as I sat
there under the gallery, if what you
call following Jesus ia tho eamo thing
as what he taught.

"What did he mean when he said,
'Follow me V Tho minister said*'—here
tbe man turned about nnd looked up at
the pulpit—"that it was necessary for
the disciple of Jeans to follow his steps.
and he said the steps were obedience,
faith, love and imitation. But I did

'not hear him tell jnst whnt he meant
that to mean, especially the last step.
What do Christians mean by following
the steps of Jesus ? I've tramped
through this city for three days trying
to find a job, and in all that time I've
Dot had a word of sympathy or comfort
except from your minister here, who
said ho waB sorry for me and hoped 1
would find a jo"b somewhere. I suppose
it is because you get so imposed on by
the professional tramp that you hove
lost your interest in the other sort. I'm
not blaming- anybody, nm I ? Jnst; stat-
ing facts. Of conrso I understand you
can't all go oat of your way to bunt up
jobs for people like me. I'm not asking
you to, but what I fool puzzled about is
what is meant by following Jesns. Do
you mean that you are suffering anil
denying yourselves aud trying to save
lost suffering humanity just aa I un-
derstand Jesus did ? What do you moan
by it ? I see the ragged edge of things
a good deal I understand there aro
more than 500 men in this city in my
case. Most of them have families. My
wife died four months ago. I'm glad
she ia out of trouble. My little girl ia
staying with a printer's family until 1
find a job. Somehow I get puzzled
when, I see so many Christians living
in luxury aud singing, 'Jesna, I my
cross have titkon. all to loavo nnd fol-
low thee,' and remember how my wif o
died in a- tenement in Now York city,
gasping for nir and nsking God to take
the little girl too. Of course I don't ex-
pect you people can prevent every ono
from dying of starvation, hick of proper
nourishment and tenement air. But
what does following Jesns mean? I
understand that Christian people own
a good many of the tenomnnts. A mem-
ber of a church wns the owner of tho
ono whero my wifo died, and I have
wondered if following Jesns all tho
way was true in hiu case. I heard Bomo
people singing at a church prayer meet-
ing tho other night,

"All for Jcmin, all for Jesus,
All my [fcirc's ransomed poircrs,
All my thoughts and all my doings.
All my days and all tny hours,

"and I kept wondering, as I sat on
tho steps outsido, juat what they meant
by it. It seems to mo thcre'B an awful
lot of trouble in the worJd that somo-
how wonJtln't nxist if nil tho ̂ teoTile
who sing suck songs went nnd lived
fchom out. I Bnpposo I don't nndor-
stand. But what would Jeans do? Is
that what yon mean by following his
steps? It seems to mo soinotiines as if
tbe people in tho city churches hud good
clothes and nico honses to live in, nnd
money to spend for ln:mries, and could
go awny on summer vacations and nil
that, while tho pcoplo ontflido of tho
chnrcbes. thousands of them, I mean,
die in tenements, and walk tho streets
for jobs, and never have a piano or a
picture in the house, and grow up in
misery and drunkenness and sin. " Tlio
man gavo a queer lurch over in tho di-
rection of tho coininnnion tabloand lnid
ono grimy hand on it. His hat foil upon
tho ctirpot at his feet. A stir went
throngh tho congregation. Dr. West
half roso from his sent, but ns yet tho
silence was unbroken by any voico or
movomont worth mentioning in tho
nndienco. Tho man passed his other
hand across his eyes and then, without !
any warning, fell heavily forward on
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Ijfl't* in Eternal Dat'ktu'n-4 nnd f'olii —
symt»li)!sls unu ViirialloiiN — House-
hold I'J.'ononiU'S—Tnn«*tc>n*s l 'ro|icr
iU>s —Simplified ViuMUini-Mitkliiir —
An At'Ul-I'roof Coiitiim lor Wood —A
Sliiirnlur IdloHyuiM'u^y — Arsenic! In
MetiilUn-Ky.
The deep wo. is in total darkness, and plant

life, according to Sir John Murray, is quite
aliment over »'•'• per cent, of the ocean bottom.
Fishes and invertebrates, however, are scat-
tered over the lloor of the (ireun at all depths.
The majority of thene *k*e(>-sto animals live
by eating tliP mud, clay or ooze, or by eatch-
i»K tbe partictea of organic- matter falling
from the surface. It is probable that tin
fourths of the depi sits imw covering the lloor
of tin1 ocean have passed through the alimen-
tary canals of mai Ine nuiniivls. These mud-
eating .sptfies, mi ay of which are of com-
nijrutlvi'ly gigantic size, become In turn the
prey of numerous rapacious animals Many
deep-sea uuimalK Lure archaic characteristics,
3-ot the region mmiofc be said to httre more
remnants of by-gone faunas than the shallc
and fresh waters of tlie continents. Sir
Wyville Thomson belie* wl that since the
Silurian period there has been a continuous
deep ocean, with a bottom temperature near
fre.sh-water freezing-point, and always an
abyssal fauna. Hir John Murray inclines to
tlie view that in Palaeozoic times tlie ocean
was not OH deep as now, Unit the waters had
throughout a nearly uniform high temj>era-
tfire. ami that life at tlie )n>ttnm wm nltsent
or represented only by bacteria.

"When differing organisms pass tbe;r entire
• xi tenets together for mutual advantage, the
condition is regarded by Prof. Marshall
Ward as true symbiosis. In other cases, one
organism appears to prepare the way for the
other, ns we see in the conversion of starch
fnto sugar iiy a mould mid then into alconol
by yeast, and for this kind of association the
name nictal/Jofiis in proposed, lit othurcotn-
pnuionshi[.>st one organism injures the other,
as is exemplified by many parasites, this
lieitig what is Uumvn us antibiosis,

Investigating the various theories of death
from burns, Dr. A/./.arello, an Italian, finds
the real cause to be auto intoxication from
deficient excretion by tho skin.

The science of living, of getting from our
yours on earth the most that they can he
intuit* to yield, will bo one of the great de-
velopments of tbe twentieth century. The
condition of the people lias greatly improved
in this century, as Mr. Henry Hlggs stated
at the recent meeting of the British Associ-
ation, for houses are bettor and more sani-
tary, wages are higher while commodities are
cheaper, andttuch institutions as free libra-
ries, museums, picture galleries, etc., with
parks and promenade**, have multiplied Yet
it is to bo feared that; housekeeping is no
better understood than it was two centuries
ago. Prof. Marshall has estimated that
£100,000,000 annually are spent even by the
working classes, and £-100,000,000 by the rest
of the population of England, ia ways that
do little or uothing toward making life
better or happier, and that something like
£100,000,000 a year might be saved if asuillcl-
ent number of able women went about the
country and induced the other women to
manage their households as they do them-
selves. There aro, at any rate, great possi-
bilities nf improvement in details of food,
dress uud habits, without any curtailing of
luxuries or amusements. la tbe warming of
bouses there is enormous waste of fuel, and
Atkinson has estimated that tbe waste of
food from bad cooking in tbe United States
is? 1,000,000,000 a year.

Tungsten, obtained for the .first timo in
pure specimens by reduction of tho oxide by
aluminum, has been Btudied by Prof. R.
Stavenhagen, of Berlin. The metal is bard,
slightly darker than zinc, and is infusible in
the electric arc. It is practically insoluble in
acids, oven in aqua regia, although it is dis-
solved slowly in fused caustic potash. This
metal, although rare, is of much practical
interest on account of tbe hardness it im-
parts to steel.

Liquid hydrogen, if produced on n large
scale, is suggested by W. de Fonvielle ae of
probable advantage in the manufacture of
vacuum electric lamps. IE a tube of air is
dipped into tbe liquid hydrogen, the air is all
condensed as snow, when the upper part of
tube may be be sealed oil by a blowpipe
flame and forms a bulb containing a Croobes
vacuum.

Lupus of five years' standing, in a boy of
sixteen, is reported by an English physician
to bave been cured by Roentgen rays, in
seventeen sittings witbtu three mouths. The
hair on tbat side of the head fell out, but
grew again,

A German paint for giving to wood great
resistance to acids and steam under pressure
consists of two parts by weight of gypsum
and one part of asbestos stirred together with
ox-blood into a thick liquid. The paint is
applied evenly to wood perfectly dry. After
a few hours another coat—with the addition
ol linseed oil varnish—is given, aud the work
Is dried several days in the open air or more
quickly over a wood flre. Tho paint is then
steamed alowly and dried for a considerable
time. The coating adheres firmly, is cheap,
harmless, odorless and tasteless, and there-
fore does not affect liquids in vessels covered
with it,

Poisoning by eggs in any and all forms is
the curious personal idiosyncrasy reported to
tho British Medical Journal. Even when
the ogg taken Is in tbe minutest quantity, a
healthy young lady suffers rigors and vomit-
ing, the tongue soon becoming parched and
dry and tho throat sore, with severe headacho
and pain in tlio back. The symptons continuo
from a few hours to two dayB. They appear
even when tho egg is disguised in other food,
and a small particle of the white placed, on
the skin produces nettle rash.

I An attempt to Bottle, definitely the much
' ditti'UBB&ii question of tbe inttn&iico of arsenic
on steel bus been made by M, Marchel. His

' oxncriinmita lead to tho conclusion that
arsenic alone has very little effect, and that
there is no need of special care to freo the
iron from tho small proportion it may con-
tain of this alloy. But it nppcars that tho
presence of arsenic may sometimes inereaso
tho efTect of other impurities.

Electroid gas is tho name given in England
to a now iJlumlnanfe consisting of miotyleno,
luerfc matter and oxygon. The new gasgives
a brilliant light, can be supplied liko coal-gnu
aud much Is expected from it for villages.

German professors have much timo Tor
scieiuillu retjenrch, an 23 per cent, of them aro
required to give but two to six hours per

•cole to lecturing and laboratory work,

AWMAXWIIOWULD
SHE WAS EQUAL TO EVERY PHA5E OF

THE EMERGENCY.

The Only IlflVet I IIOII Ht'r of a Mid-
winter HI iir.ru nl WHM to Sharpen
HIT liu-ultltK nnd MuUr Hrr Think
(liii.-Krr Tlimi lKi.nl.

No far search is ui'fdod nlnug the wind
swept const ut XtMV Kn^himl lo tiud wo-
ini»u of heroic fiber and n ani l i ty of re-
source as nntiibh' its their uiiM-ltislim-ss.

iHmiw thv uurhl of the t'l'-iii "1-Vbru-
my hliz/:iid" of lH'JU oui» of these p>"d
women, living on one of the thorough
flirts nf the Massachusetts "nortb shore'
lit'pt u light burning and a supply of hot
coffee rvntiy tor powsibk' uued. It was
nut tup first time this "luO.v bountiful"
hud watched on wild winter nights lest a
sufferer should struggle by her door nn-
Sl't'll.

Her hii.ylwnd laj- ou the sofa, and tli«
rest of the family wen1 uhrd. The wind
shrieked outside, dashing the snow
against tho panes, and the very house
shuddered in the plunges of tho storm.

'Vit'L' brunches broke, U-Jesi'iipli poles
snapped and fell, nnd the drifts in the
streets piled highur and higher.

Every little while the sleepless house-
wife went lo tlit' window and looked out.
She could xt-v little, for the flying snow
was us thick as smoke. Only now nnd
then u Hash when the wind blew the fall-
en electric wires together "luade dnrknes,
visible." anil showed her where the road
la.v. One of these Bashes ri'Vettled smite-
thiiiB that titnitled her. She called to nor
husband:

"There's a ninn wandering round in
tho snow out on tho lawn!"

The ilvuway liuslfuud thought she mi
be mistaken.

"There is some one out then?, iunl
there's a team in the street stuck fast!"

The husband roused himself and strug-
gled into his boots urid ulster. In a very
short time ho had n lantern lit nnd wns
out, capped ami mittenod, in the storm,
while his wife made swift preparations
to receive n guest.

*It was a sorry looking fifjiirc that tlie
tann of the house brought in with him—
cap and cout, hair, heard and eyebrows
powdered white—the elllw o f » ""'f fr<)-
zen teamster who hud been stalled in the
snow on his way from MarbleItend to Sa-
lem. The warmth of the room soon
brought him tn himself, nnd a few min-
utes lutor ho was sitting by the fire drink-
ing hot coffee and finding out where he
was.

"This is comfort," he said, "bnt my
poor horses—faithful old fellows! I hadn't
a thought hut 1 could get home when I"—

"But," interrupted the lady, "we aro
notgoitiff toletyour horses freeze. There's
a barn nt our next neighbor's a few rod:
further on,"

Her husband stood in his storm rig,
thinking of the team, but doubting his
ability to extricate it without help.

"My dear madam," said the stranger,
'my horses could not bo forced a step

farther. They're swamped in the snow-
bank, and the wind in their faces blinds
'em."

"Then unhitch them and bring them
np on tbe veranda and blanket them.
They will-be out of the wind there—part-
ly at least. No; let me think. We can
do better than that," Riie added. "Lead
the poor creatures into the basement
laundry, I'll move things out of the way
anil open the door."

The lady's husband was -wondering
what would come next. He mildly sug-
gested that the hack yard gate wag snow-
ed in and could not be opened, but her re-
ply wna quick and decisive:

"Lift it off the hinges."
The teamster looked up inquiringly.

Her prompt and friendly interest in his
case put new life into him. Hia host was
bepinning to laugh.

"What she saya goes," he exclaimed.
"Come, we'll dig out those horses. I nev-
er thought before what capital fodder
cribs woshtubs would make."

After a pond deal of floundering tho
men succeeded ia leading the fagged and
bewildered beasts to the basement door
ana stabling them in the laundry. They
wero a fine pair of grays, and the Indy
welcomed them with admiring pity. Then
another hospitable impulse seized her as
she looked at their snow covered backs
and sides.

"The poor, dear things! They are cold.
Take them into tho cellar where the fur-
nace is. Rub thorn down, and we'll give
them a hot supper."

Her husband winked to the teamster.
"All right," he said. "It takes a woman
to know what a horse wants. But wherc's
the feed?"

"You wait," replied the lady, and skip-
ped up stairs.

"Doesn't she beat all?" remarked the
man of tho house. "Did you ever see
such a woman for expedients? It's al-
ways so. I call her 'general caretaker,'
for she takes in the whole world. I'm
only a private when sfie commands."

The teamster gave hearty and compli-
mentary assent, but the amused wonder
of both men grew; perceptibly when the
practical woman came down cellar with
tlie "feed" in a big bucket and two big
brimmed old straw hats for nose baskets.

"Have you got coffee and baked beans
In tbe pail?" quizzed her husband.

Tho good wife was laughing now her-
self, and the hilarity became general
when she explained:

"There wns only a little Tndinn meal,
but I emptied all the oatmeal, cracked
•wheat, graham and crackers into the pnil
and made a hot water mush, nnd I put
in a little salt and a pinch or two of gin-
ger."

But the horses ate it.
When the guest took his leave the next

day—aa soon as the road was broken out
to make travel possible—he felt an em-

rrasament of gratitude, for bis bene-
factors would take no money.

"After I'd gone to bed last night, think-
ing of the way you entertain strangerc,"
he said to his hostess, "some of my Bible
came back to me, and I told myself I wna
no angel, bnt, considering the pains you
took for me, I ought, to be one. 'Many
daughters have done virtuously, bnt thou
excollest thorn all.1 Goodhy, nnd God
bless you, nnd I only wish women Jllce
you could vote!"

And. shaking hnnds wnrmly, tho honest
teamster parted from two friends whom
he will never forget. Probably his horses
never will RO long as they travel that
road.—Youth's Companion.

Mixed on (he Ball,
A British tourist wandered into the

Rustlers* Retreat in an Arizona town re-
cently and languidly asked for a 'igh hall.

"Jake," called the necommodotlng bar-
keeper to his assistant, "tho gent wants
a eye ball. 1 diinnn wat fer, but he

ilM Jt. Go out and ketch a China*
mon."—San Francisco Argonaut.

Does Coffee Aaree Wltli Ton 1
If not, drink Grain-O—made from pure

grains. A lady writes: " TIIB first tinio I
mado Graln-01 did not like it, but after using
It for a week nothing would induco me to go
hack to coffee." It nourishes and feeds tho
system. Tho children can drink It freely
with great benefit. It 1B tho strengthening
Bubstanco of pure grains. Get a package to-
[lay from your grocer, follow tho directions
in making it and you will have a delicioufl
nnd healthful table bororago for aid and
young, 15o and 25c.

ItlK Reductions
[n all Summer Gooda. Prices cut to clean

n nut ,_.T. .?f. .«rirmn,.No,.fi.Wrprrh HiiRsn*.

AT GIRLS' CLOTH DRESSES
(Manufacturer's Samples)

Actually Worth $2.50 to $5.00 Eacb.
All the balance of the large lot which went on sale to-day are handsome,

stylish plaid and plain cloth contributions, neatly trimmed with •% c / v
braid and buttons, sizes are tto.n 4 lo 12 years, while lot lasts... , X «

1.50
Black Satin Duchess^

All pure silk, of fine quality, soft
finish, and excellent wearing grade,
the usual price, 69c yard,
here at

New Flannel Waists
Made in the shirtwaist styles for

black or fancy-colored flannels, trim-
med in many ways with narrow braid,
pearl or brass buttons.nicely Q Q
lined, 1.39 grade, here at... 5 7 O C

685-687
BROAD STREET,

NEWARK. STRAUS'S 21 WEST
PARK STREET,

NEWARK.

SAFEGUARD °* ™ NATION

g * r

*'

CHOCOLATE COATED
PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK

SURE CURE FOR""*"

Dyspepsia
VEGETABLE. w f f * ~ \ X. *»** ' L I V E R A N D

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Stomach
lO'-^PACHAGE * AU.DRUGGISTS. «•
DRUGGI5T DOESNOT SELL THEMJAKE NO SUBSTITUTE
BUT SEND IOWFOR SAMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO

UvS-ARMY & NAVYTABLET G»«

a R. PENN&TT,
COESBOB TO A . WlQHTON.)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
• Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

MAGAZINE
A COIiilvgjjgl

KOTICE.
ESTATE OF EBENEZEB CLARK BUR-

CHELI/, DECEASED.
Pursuant to tho order of the Surrogate of

the County of Morris, made on tbe twen-
tieth day of September A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice is here-
by given to alt persons bavins claims against
the estate of Ebetiezer ClurK Burchpll, lato of
the County of Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oath or affirmation, to too sub-
scriber, on or before the twentieth day of
Juno next, being nine mouths from the
date of said order; and any creditor neglect
ing to bring In and exhibit his, her or their
claim, under oath or aflirmation, within the
time BO limited, will be forever barred of his,
her or thoir action therefor against tlio Ad-
ministratrix.

Dated the twentieth day of September A.

HATTIE BURCHRLL,
Administratrix,

44-Ow Dover, N. J .

NOTICE.
The annual meeting nf tlio stockholders of

THE DOVKK PKINTINQ COMPANY" for the
election of five ilireuLors will ho hold in tbe
office of the Secretary at No. 1 West Block-
well street, Dover, N. J., on TUESDAY,
OCTOBER 17, 16911, at 10 o'clock a. in.

O, C. HINCHMAN,

Dover, N. J., SoptcmW 2i>, 181)9.
Secretary.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that tho accounts of

ilie subscriber, Administrator "dehonis non"
with the wIJl annexed of Josiali Meeker, ile-
ceaRal, will lio audited nnd stated by the Sur-
rogate, and reported for settlement to thn
Orphans'Court of tho County of Morris, on
Tuesday, tho fourteenth day of November
next.

Dated October Oth. 18W.
PIUSDEItlUK H. BKAU1I,

Ariiuliiintrtitor "do bonta JIOJI"
* v l M M i ) | K

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PEHFOItSWAILY SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information applr to

OLD D O m i U STEJUflSBIP GO.
Pier a6, North River, New York.

W. L. GUILL&ODEU. v S

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BERRY'S HARD-
WARE STORE

DOVER. N. J .

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY-
• . , w'w™ for " The Story o[ tho Philippines"
by Ilurat Habtud, commissioned by tha ijovern-
nicut as Official Historian to too War Department.
Tlio book was written in army camps at Ban Fran-
cisco, on tin Pnclflo with General Tianitt, lo ll»

Manila. Bonansa for agents. Brimful of original
pictures taken by govcrnmunt photographers on
the spot. Largo book. Low prices. Big pronto.
l-TelRht paid. Credit given. Drop all trashy nn-
offlelal war books. Outfit free. Address, F. T.
Harber. Roo'y. Star rnsuranon Hide., Ghfauro.

R. T. SMITH TH0S. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. N. J.
Contracts for all kinds of work taken and

»U materials furnished. Practical oxperieuce
In every branch of mason -worK.

Jrtttmwo PHOMPTI,V AmsNnnn rn.

CIVIL ENOINKH M U SUIIVEVOB.

Olllco la Bakor BnlMing,

BLACKWKLI, STIIEKT, DOVER, N. J.



Examine the new oil cloth on the kitchen floor; its color and
gloss are being destroyed and you may see where a cake of common
soap fresh from the lint water in the scrubbing bucket has been hill
on it for a moment, the free alkali having eaten an impression of
the cake into the bright colors.

A more careful examination will show small "pin holes" here
and there where the alkali has cut through the surface to soak into
and gradually weaken the whole floor covering.

This is what cheap soaps do. Use Ivory Soap, it will not injure.
IVORY SOAP IS 99%o PER CENT. PURE.

ECO. CINCINNATI

MT, PICKS.
Mr». C. S. Woodruff, of Dover, took purt

{D the service in Mt. Fern M. E. Church on
Sunday afternoon. Bhe delivered an in-
teresting address and saug several hymns in
a manner to delight the congregation. All
who beard her no doubt hope for hor early
return. The service was conducted by the
Hev. William H. McCormick, of Dover.

The Mt. Fern public school fl-as closed on
Friday of last week, the teacher, Isaiah Cuin-
back, being In attendance at court on that
.lay.

Benjamin Pierce ou Monday wueBled to
Newton, where he visited his sister, returning
by wheel on the following day.

The Republican voters of Randolph town-
ship met in caucus last Friday night and
elected William Klnney and James Carroll
as delegates to the Republican County Con-
vention held in the Baker Opera House,
Dover yeeterday.

diar ies Pierce returned last Saturday from
Franklyn Furnace, where he Is employed, to
visit bis parents. He returned to his work on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Prisk, of Dover,
visited friendB at Mt. Fern on Sunday.

William Donald, of Succasunna, spent
Hunilny with Benjamin Pierce, of this place.

Mrs. Rhome, of Dover, spent last week
with ber daughter, Mrs. James Donald, of
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. William Parks spent last
Sunday at Millbrook, where they vinllod the
parents of Mr. Parks.

Mrs. James Sampson and Mi's. William
Pierce spent last Monday with Mrs. Hlchard
Donald, of Succasunna Plains.

.The Loyal Temperance Legion, of Mt.
Fern, held a meeting last Sunday night in the
Mt. Fern M. B. Church.

William Pierce celebrated his Dirt birthday
last Monday, a number of friends having
assembled a t his borne on that day in honor
of the occasion.

LEDGEWOOD.

Mr. Matthews, son of Henry M. Matthews,
of Orange, and his stater were visitors here at
the liome of Balpli Carey this week.

Our citizens employed in the neighboring
powder works are putting In overtime, no
great is the demand for powder to meet the
needs of the busy mining intorests in the
country.

Tho newly painted Baptist Church presents
n much more attractive appearance than it
lias done for some time past.

Mta Addle Mcssinger left on Saturday last
to spend the winter in Bridgeport, Conn.

Miss Julia Hunt and Mrs. Mary Trimmer,
of German Valley, were recent visitors here.

Next Snnday evening the Young l'eoplo'a
Union will have charge of the services at the
Baptist Church. Mr. John O Willetts will
preside. A very interesting programme has
been prepared. The pastor will preach that
evening in the Baptist Church at Notcong.
Services in the morning as usual.

The Salmon Brothers are rushed with work
at their quarries and sand pits.

$050 to $1,200 a Tear.
We want reliable and energetic men and

women in each Hlate to travel and appoint
agenta; salary «65O to tl.SOO a year and 01-
IJenses, guaranteed and paid weekly; no ex-
perience required, we instruct you. Local
Hepresentativca wanted also. Send stomp
for full particulars. Address, The Boll Com-
pany, Dept. A., Philadelphia, Pa.

HOW IT SPREADS.

PEOPLE ABE TALKING ALL OVER BOVEIt.

THIS REPORT C0J1K8 FROM MINK HIM..

How it spreads.
Can't keep a " good thing" down.
Ever notice how " good things" are Imi-

tated »
Better the article more imitators.
Fortunately the public navo a safeguard.
Fraise can't be imitated.
And true praise takes root ond spreads.
Claim is one thing, proof is another.
Claim Is what the manufacturer says.
Proof is what the people say.
Dover people say
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys.
Cure all kidney ills.
Hundreds of citizens testify to this.
Here is a case in point:
Mr. James Trevarrow, of Mine Hill, re-

tired farmer, says :
"I think my backache was broughtabout by

«. strain which I rocelvod BOmo tlmo nso; any-
how, ever after It J had trouble more or less
witu my kidneys. I could not do any lifting
or any sort of work which required stooping
without aggravating tho ualn. I saw Doaus
Kidney Pills advertised in tho Dovor papers
and sent to Dover for a box, getting them at
Robert Killgore's drug storo. 1 had only
tttkouaf.ewdoKSwb.onI feltmnch relieved,
and continuing on with them tlioy hare dono
mo lots of good. I very seldom havo any
pain in my loins now nnd when I do a few of
Doan's Kidney Pills quickly drive It away.
From what I kuow nnd havo experienced
with Doan's Kidney Pills I do not hesitate to
recommoud them for backache or any klna
of Iddnoy trouble/

Doau's Kitlnoy
era. Prlco fifty

FLANUKRS.
John Poering, of Newark, and Elmer

Harrington, of Succnsunna, wore in the vil-
lage one day lust week.

Dr. W. 8. Foster attended the meeting of
the Trl-county Medical Society, at Washing-
ton, N. J., on Tuesday of last week. There
was a large attendance.

A number of wells have become dry, as is
often the case at thh season, and the dearth
of water in some parts of the village makes
the question of bringing water from the
BpringB on tbo hillside un opportune subject.
Some of our citizens are obliged to carry
water from wells a considerable distance
away.

A piano tuner from Washington, N. J.,
has been tuning George Wack's piano '

Mrs. Borton Hildebrant and Mrs. Martin
R. Hildebrant, jr., and daughter Ethel visited
on Thursday lust with Mrs. Rowe, of Potters-
vlllo.

MIBS Hallie Garrison, of Succasunna, has
been a visitor at the home of A. J. Reed for
several days.

The weather has been extremely warm, the
thermometer registering 80 degrees in the
shade.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Larlson entertained on
Thursday Mrs ThomaB Rogers, of Cuester,
aud Miss Sue Bruner, of German Valley

Mrs. L. S. Trimmer, of Kan-os, who has
been visiting with relatives In this placo, and
Mrs. Oscar Smith left ou Saturday for New-
ark.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark, of Elizabeth,
were in the village ou Saturday.

M. F. Dickerson, of Newark, was a visitor
with his mother, Mrs. M. F. Dlckerson, of
tUls village, on Saturday and Sunday.

Horton Hildebrant expects to have a public
salo of personal property the latter part of
the mouth. Mr. and Mrs. Illldebraut intend
to remove to Mendham.

The Rev. C. E. Walton is holding special
revival services at Drakestown.

A public sale of the personal property of
the late William Tharp is to bo held to-day
(Friday.)

U. E. Tharp, of Chester, was in town ou
Friday. He was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Tharp.

Mrs. J. A. Naughrlght has been vUtttug for
several doyB with friends at Germau Valley.

The Odd Fellows of Roxbury Lodge held a
'ery pleasant meeting one evening lost week

Dr. C. N. Miller, of German Valley, and
George Hand, of this place, were among tho
number present.

The sale of the effects of tho late Aaron
Stark, announced for Saturday, was post-
poned to a latevdate.

David 8. Crater, of New York city, was a
visitor with friends here on Sunday.

John Williamson, of Morristown, visited
with friends in this place on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cooper nnd family, of
Hackettetown, were visitors with Mrs. Emma
Bird and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan on
Sunday.

Tho Woman's Missionary Society connected
with the Presbyterian Church held its annual
meeting at the monsoon Thursday afternoon.
All of the officers, with the excoptlon of tho
secretary, who declined the nomina-
tion, were re-elected. The reports pre-
sented were encouraging. The president,
Mrs. W. T. Pannell, gave a moat deilgutf ul
account of the year's work. AH U cordial in-
-itatiou had been given by the pastor to the

congregation, the meeting took on the form
of a reception, about ilfty being present. A
bountiful collation was served. Each guest
received a D&wey souvenir paper nankin
from the host and hostess, and the time was
passed very happily with music and social
intercourse.

Mis Annio Wise, of Dover, was a visitor
with friends In this village the'early port of
the weok.

W. S. Huff and Mrs. D. Mandevlllo are
visiting relatives at West Livingston, Essex
county.

S. R. Brown's new store Is nearly com-
pleted and he will move his stock of merchan-
dise to the new building next week. It Is
the largest building in Flanders, the dimen-
sions being 30x78 feet. There will be over
150 feet of shelf room. Tho front, or sales
room, will bo 28x70 feet, with a eight-foot
room in the rear for miscellaneous purposes.
The upper story will be utilized for carpets,
furniture, stoves and various kinds of bouse
furnishing goods. A food and grain store
house will bo constructed to tho north of the
main structure. The Interior of tho build-
ing Is flnlahod in the moat modorn manner.
Mr. Brown has carried on a general mercan-
tile' business In this village for about two
years in tho storo houso owned by D. A.
Nicholas nnd tho business under tho skilful
management of his son, Frank D. Brown,
has had such a phenomenal growth that ho
was forced to erect a larger building.

CAKO JJYNK

l i e Foolod llio Surgoons.
All doctors told Itonlck Hamilton, of West

Jcffenou, O., after suffering 18 months from
Iteclal Flrtuln, ho would dlo unless a costly
operation was performed i but ho cured hlm-
mlf with llvo boxes of Iluoklon's Arnica Salvo,
tho surest Pile cure on Earth, and tho tost
Ralvo in tho World. Sicoirtiiatox. Boh by
II, Killgore, Dovor, ami A. P. Uroc.ii, Clios-
tor, Druggist".

OLD TINE LOVE SONG.

If ill the laurel nrralliF of fame
Were twined for my umvurlliy h n d .

V, Ijui IVITI. lliry wurili unli-hi yui; cam*
To e*e your lover garland^!*

K a]] the BoviTt-lKntj- of eartl]
In one auk- e e r i e r wooed my t'rosp,

Wliat would Its lieavy gold U- worth
Unices jour hand were mine to eluupf

I( all the roses summer knows
ily pleasured hand were plucked nnil Btrown,

Should J raise up oru? 6int;le rose
If I mu.st drink its gcent uloner*

Tlurc ia no kingdom hut jour heart,
There In no luuri'i hut your |irniw.

The roue is but yi'ur eounterimit,
Vou, dear, delight of all my

Yet would I had the Bcepter gold,
The laurel fine, Uiv ro*es rare,

The buepter lor your hands to hold,
The rose and laurel for your hairl

—l'nll Mall Gtuette.

;; An Efopina Coupfe. i:
* • A Detective's Story of a Jewel • '
3 • Robbury. ; ;

•» • •»»»»• • • •» •» • • • • • • • • •<»

Traveling from London to Edinburgh
on the Great Northern, I found myeelf
in the same compartment with fl well
dressed, gentlemanly twin of nbout 60.
We chatted pleasantly about the scenes
through which we passed, nnd when the
train stopped for refroNlnm'tits we went
together to the restaurant. I was help-
ing myselC to a slice of fine Yorkshire
haw, when my companion said:

"Would you oblige mo by cutting a
slice for me? Unfortunately I have lost
the use of my left hand."

Of course I did UB he desired, nnd after
we returned to the car and the train was
in motion he uak\, extending his left
hand:

"This hand is good enough to look at,
but some years ago the teudons were sev-
ered near the wrist, and for all practical
purposes It is useless."

I was young then, nnd my curiosity led
me to ank how the accident happened.

"Accident?" he said with a short laugh.
"It can hardly be called an accident. You
see, I wns ou the London detective force
at the time, nnd n thief whom I captured
slashed me with n knife. I held on to
him nevertheless, and my gentleman got
a long term. The government dealt lib-
erally with mo, nnd BO did the firm who
profited by the capture, BO that when I
resigned soon afterward I wns able to go
into business and have succeeded beyond
my expectations."

"You must have had many curious ex-
periences?" I said, hoping to hear BO me
of his adventures in his career as a de-
tective.

"Well, a few,'* he answered. "You aee,
there is a good denl of commonplace, un-
interesting work which a detective bat* to
do of no interest in itself except an to
those who have Buffered loss or injury.
There Is one incident, however, I will re-
late to you if you hare no objections, and
I think you will find that it is a good deal
out of the common."

I answered him that it would please me
greatly if he would do so. What follows
is the story:

I hud captured an escaped convict (he
said) for whom the detective force had
been looking for some time, and this
man, tn hope, no doubt, of securing le-
niency, gave me important information aa
to a burglary contemplated by his imls.
The place was the residence In one of the
midland counties of a country, squire
named Horton, a man of wealth, whose
wife possessed jewelry of great value.
Two expert thieves, who had operated in
the British colonies and America, and
were unknown to the London police, were
to do the job; and the convict gave full
particulars as to the locality, the time
and so forth. In the ufternoou before the
night fixed on for the robbery I and an
associate, dressed an countrymen, visited
the place nnd inspected it. We were very
careful to ascertain that Mr. Horton
lived there, nnd we learned further that
he was attending a meeting of Ironmas-
ters fn the north.

Everything around the place was quiet
At half past 9, when it was pretty

dark, we went across-the field by a foot-
path and struck the road, which ran by
the side of the house, some distance be-
yond the door in the wall. The lane at
this point was thickly wooded and an-
other road ran to the left. As we passed
over the stile into the lane I saw, almost
opposite and in deep shadow a carriage
sad pair. I pulled my companion down
Into the hedge and we saw' the carriage
pretty distinctly. At the same time we
uiscovered a mftu approach ing slowly
from the direction of the house, and so
we cautiously crawled back over the stile
Into the field.

The man stopped when he reached the
carriage, and we had no doubt that he
was the driver* for he opened the car-
riage door, looked In, drew down the
blindB, fumbled with the harness and
then walked on and turned down the road
leading to the left, lighting his pipe as
he went. We iustantly climbed over the
stile into the road and hastened In a
crouching attitude toward the house,
keeping well in the shade. We were pret-
ty certain that something would happen
soon, and so it did.

The door into the lane opened, and a
man, wearing a long overcoat, came out,
followed by a woman. Immediately be-
hind came another man, carrying n large
valise. The door was carefully closed,
and the three walked toward, the car-
riage. We followed with nolselesB tread,
walking on the turf side of the path and
keeping in the thickest of tlie shade.

The driver was already ou the box.
with the reins gathered in his hand. The
mnn nnd woman entered the enrringe.
The other muu handed in the valise and
closed the door. Then he mounted the
rumble.

"Jump up and keep him silent with
your revolver!" I whispered. "I'll take
the driver."

The carriage was already In motion as
we mounted to our respective places.

"If you utter a sound, I'll blow your
brains out!" I whispered to the coach-
man.

He was startled nnd would have fallen
from the neat if I Uadu't clutched him..
He recovered himself, and away wo
went. As I learned afterward, my asso-
ciate was equally successful with his
man. We drove for six miles and reach-
ed a railroad station, as wo could see by
the lights. As the enrringe drew up I
jumped down, and when tho man flud
woman alighted I clapped the nippers on
the man. My associate c"d the same with
his man, each one miylug ia the uBUal
form, "You're my prisoner."

I called my nssocinte aud gave my pria-

Xlint Joyful 3TuelIni£
With the exhilarating Bouseof renewed bealtfa
and strength aud internal cleanliness, which
follows tho UBO of Syrup of Figa Is unknown to
tho few who have not progressed beyond the
old-time medicines and the cheap substitutes
sometimes offered but nover accepted by the
well-informed. Buy tlie genuine. Manufac-
tured by tho California Pig Syrup Co.

$0 a Woek to Start .
Wo want Intelligent ladles, or Rentlonion,

to accent permanent position in own town:
salary to start |0 a weok, guarnntfiod, nnd
commission. Many nrnlio froul «ia to $2-1 a
week You can davotoallot yciur {quire time.
Bond Btainii for full particulars. Addroas,
The Boll Company, Popt. 0., Philadelphia,

oner into his thin j,-c. In un iustaut we
hnd them Im-kcl t'-j-'ether, and then I
luok chmw i-f MM- woiiinn.

Now, you .HUM iinrh-istiind that while
UHK. wiitt going »m ull DI them were pro-
tcHtintr in Hilary lon.-s.

"What ia the Humming of this?" the
man with the woman asked after I hud
made cviTylhiuK Hife.

"It IISVUHK," Mini i, "that you are ar-
rt'Ktcd for iiiirghiry."

"Hur^laiy!" he exchiiined. Then he
toned down ami m\t\; "My dear fellow,
you've made un uwfui mistake. Iu God'a
iiiune, Hstrn, nuii you'll svi* what a nice
mess you hiive put me in and this gentle
young lady us well. 1 have loved her
loiiK, und her friends (objected, aud this ia
only an elopement." '

The lady bey tin to tverp aud to entreat
me not to delay tlu-m, and I admit that I
felt rather queer.

Just then a well dressed man came out
of the station, for it was late, and only
few i»«reoiiK were nrouud tvuiting lor the
next train.

"lli-re, station master," said my prison-
er, "you know me, don't you?"

"Certainly," was the aubwer. "You
are Cuptiiiu Manuiug."

"You hear that, sir?" said the prisoner.
'I have been coming here for years. I

am Captain Manning of the Royal high-
land ere, and this is a niece of the gentle-
man whoso home KIH* has jast left."

"I don't think I've mude any mistake,"
I said. "Squire Ilorton's was the place.
We had the information straight."

"SquireIlorton's!" he exclaimed. "Why,
the plucc Is Mr. Oiton's—not Squire Ilor-
ton'B. Sq^t> Ilorton's is a mile further
along the turnpike."

"That's BO," said the station master.
"Well," said I to my companion, "1

fancy we tmist hwve blundered badly.
What do you think?"

"It looks like it," was the answer. "The
station mantel1 knows this gentleman,and
here's a young lady, nnd—I think we had
bettev mnke haste l»\ck, as it mayn't be
too late yet to remedy the blunder."

We took off the nippers as the train
came along and eaiv our prisoners de-,
part. The lady and gentleman waved
their humlkerchiefa as they passed out of
sight. We looked for the station master,
but he had guue, and ufter blundering
about for half an hour we managed to
hire a vehicle, for the carriage had dis-
appeared. Aud BO we drove buck. When
we had gone a short distance beyond the
door in the lane, we met a gamekeeper
and Inquired tho wny to Squire Ilorton's.

"This is Squire Ilorton's," he said.
"Are you sure of it?" I asked.
"Well, I'm one of his gamekeepers, and

I ought to know," he replied.
"Is there any other gentleman living

near here named Horton or Ortou?" I In-
quired.

"None that I know of, nnd I've lived
here for thirty odd years," he said.

"Then a burglary has been committed
here tonight," I eaid, "and I must get
speech with some one In the house imme-
diately. I and my friend are London de-
tectives." J

To make a long story short, the lodge-
keeper was roused, the gates were open-
ed, and we drove up to the house. After
some time I gained admission, and the
whole truth was soon known. Mrs, Hor-
ton's youngest child waa very sick, and
she had been Bleeping in the nursery.
Her maid was missing and with her all
the jewelry owned by Mrs. Horton.

We had to make the best of a bad job.
We drove back to the station and tele-
graphed to the Btations north. Finally
we received a response that three per-
sons answering the descriptions of those
we wanted had left the train at a cer-
tain junction, I concluded that they
would find their way back to London, as
being the place where they could best'
hide themselves and dispose of their
booty. We took the train back to Lon-
don, and my conviction was that the
thieves would return to the city by the
Northwestern. As soon as we arrived at
Scotland Yard and reported telegrams
were sent to every port by which the
thieves might attempt to leave the coun-
try, and the terminus of each of the Lon-
don railroads waa watched. As I and
my associate were positive they would
return to the city by the Northwestern,
we lay in wait there. By the express
that arrived at i o'clock in the morning
we captured our quarry. They had dis-
guised themselves, but there were few
passengerB, and we had used our eyes to
good purposes as to the height and gen-
eral appearance of the trio. They pro-
tested and blustered, but "once bit, twice
shy," nnd their bravado didn't answer.
They had got rid of the large valise, and
one of the men carried a gentleman's hat
case, the lady a large reticule and the
other man an ordinary carpetbag. We
recovered all the jewelry. We found that
the woman had been less than a month
In MrB. Horton's service, having secured
the place ns maid on forged testimonials.
It waa her part of the business to ascer-
tain the value and whereabouts of the
jewelry and to arrange the time for the
robbery, and we learned that she select-
ed the absence of Mr. Horton as the most
favorable opportunity tor securing the
jewelry, the existence of which she soon
learned. Mrs, Horton's statement was
that when the child was taken iil it was
at her maid's suggestion that she occu-
pied a bed in the nursery. The removal
of the case containing the jewels was
comparatively easy, as Mrs. Horton had
implicit faith in her maid and hnd In-
trusted her with the keys of her bureau
and wardrobe. We convicted the three,
although they were defended by the most
alilt* counsel money could procure.

"How about the station roaster?"
"Oh, he was one of the gung and had

nothing to do with the railroad."
"What would have happened if the

thieves had finally escaped?"
"I suppose that, as I was in charge in

the first instance, I should have been
caBUiered, but I should now have two
hands to use Instead of only one, so that
things wouldn"t have been so very un-
equal."—Exchange.

Another Colltnlon Imminent.
"The worst thiug about this accident,"

said tho suburbanite, limping around as
beBt he could among the ruins of tho
wrecked train and picking up all he
could find of his scattered bundles, "Is
that I shall never be nble to make my
wife believe I had all the thingB with
me she told me to get."—Chicago Times-
Herald.

Not SnrprUeii.
Skipper—I am inordinately sensitive to

uncongenial siiiToiiuiilnps, BO much so
that tlie very night of some people will
give mo a nervous shudder.

Chipper—Oh, well, there are very few
of us that do not shrink from meeting
our creditors,—Boston Cornier.

"There is no sweeter suffering than
hope." So runs an old German proverb,
melancholy text for hearts that bitter
disappointment has cured nnd to whom
all hope is tint memory!

Eureka Hurncaa OU la the best
preservative of now leather
and ttio boat renovator oi oiu
leather. Hol.H.BQltonH, Waeb-
onsund protects. Uso

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your I>CBt linrneflfl, your old liur-
ncna, and your win-tune top, will tlii>y
will nut only look Jiftli-r Mil war
loiiltcr. Holdevurywhen'In ruim-iitl
ilzosfroni linir pint" ti> live KIIUUMH.

lltvdo b; 6TJ.Sllil.il OIL t'O.

A GAMBLING EXPEHIliNCE.

Tlie Wide A»ak<- Ciintiiin Won l>y
Coji]jerJiiK I !n* Colon*'!1" Uiiiitf.

"I t isn't ninny men who buve ln«iLtfjn u
brnre faro *rsiin**,** *nM an «>!<• KtcniiilKiiit
fllptnili, "lull I <<iijoyi>i] lliiit exiHTH-lK'C
iu Memphis IMH> ui^hl, jit tlie tinic gn\n-
bliiiK was widu u\tt'i\ i-vt-ry where a lung
the river. 1 was *tened into tht; pi are
by a jtlensant ^puUcn chnp, who JIIKI
ecniped iM-itiuiintiinr-i.' ul (lu> hotel, nud I
saw imiiicriii.ielv Unit 1 was itjr.iinst a lot
of nibbi'i-s. I it'iilized, lidivevrr. thut I
would probably gut ,stiii<l)iaf,'f.'*'(l if I rais-
ed u row, no I fonclmleil to sit down at
the faro tnlilc, KIM- a few dnthirt; nud
then imiko Home excuse to xo out.

"I bought a stack <//t. chips, und had
Just started to play when two new men
came in, one of them evidently n 'C.II>I>IT'
for tho house and the other a drunken
planter. From the sifrntfir-nut Klancen of
all hands it WUK plain Unit a rich prize
had been lauded, and IIH they made room
for the poor dupe at the tnblo, tliu dculer
asked me very courteously to cash in my
chips and quit. You see, they wanted to
get rid of me so as to devote tneir entire
attention to plucking: the planter, and the
dealer gave an a reason that 'Colonel

was an old friend aud liked to have
the game to himself.*

"That save me uiy cue, and I told him
pretty shortly that I intended to remain
where I was. 'Oh, lot him slay.' grim ted
the planter, good naturedly. und thechup
behind the table, scowling like mad, re-
sumed the deal. The drunken mnn slap'
pet) down $50 at a time, and I followed
him with $5 a tikot, playing opininitc. Iu
other words, when his hot was opi?n mine
was 'coppered,' nnd vice versa. It was
impossible for them to win from him
without losing to me, and 1 could hear
the whole crowd gritting their teetli ev-
ery time I gathered in the chips. They
wunted my gure, sure, but didn't dare
molest mo for fear of alarming the
planter.

"I kept it up until I hnd wou about
(100, and then I cashed in and sauntered
out, leaving the victim ut hie game. 1
yearned to give him u tip, but that would
have meant certuin death. His presence
and lack of suspicion were tho only
things that saved me. I never heard how
much he loat."—New Orleans Times-
Democrat.

IN A POWDER MILL.

Precaution* Token to Provide
A Krai nit Every Form of Accident.
The danger buildings of a powder mill

are themselves so constructed that not
a nail head or Iron in any shape Is ex-
posed, and the roofs are made slight, so
as to give easy vent to explosions. The
garments of the workers are pockelless,
so that they cannot carry knlveB or
matches, or, indeed, anything, aud are
mude of noniuflaiumable material. Kvon
the buttons must not be of metal. No
one is allowed to go about with trousers
turned up at the bottom, because grit is
collected in that way, and the merest
hard speck of foreign inntler in a charge
of gunpowder is fraught with danger.

The entrances to dungei* buildings* are
protected by boards placed edgeways, so
that when the door is open nothing in
the shape of dirt can work in. This also
serves as a check to any one who might
thoughtlessly proceed to enter without
having first removed bis boots and put on
the overalls that are kept just inside the
door. Doors are made to open ontward,
BO as to enable them to escape the more
readily, and on the approach of a thun-
derstorm the works are stopped and the
operatives repair to the different watch
houees scattered over the 300 acres cov-
ered by these extensive workB.

Every week the machinery is inspected,
and the reports as to UB condition arc
printed nnd filed. In the case of a dan-
ger building needing to he repaired it
must first be washed out before n ham-
mer or other iron tool Is admitted to It.
When artificial light is required, an when
working at night or in dull weuther, the
lights are kept outside, being placed on
the window ledges. In the case of the
works magazine, which Is aurroundod
with water, no light of any kind is over
permitted near it. These are only a few
of the precautions against accidents at
the works. They are sufficient, however,
to show how lively inunt be the sense of
danger. Men iu powder houses usually
have an arranged plan of escape In their
minds aud at the least unexpected noise
have not hesitated to plunge iuto the ca-
nal.—Oassell's Magazine.

Buuieu'i Pocketful of Orders.
The late Professor Buuseu thought

more highly of his scientific discoveries
than he did of tho many orders and other
tokens of honor that were showered on
him during his long life. He was apt to
forget to put on his crosses and ribbons
when invited to official ceremonies, aud
hie housekeeper tried to remind him of
his duty by putting his various orders in
the pockets of his dress suit trousers.

On one occasion, says tlie Berliu Bor-
aenscourier, he was invited with the
other Heidelberg professors to dine with
a Baden prince. He entered the room
late, after the guests had assembled, und
one of his colleagues turned to him and
said;

"Excuso me, ITerr Gekeimrrith, hut
what have you done with your orders?"

Bunscn was taken aback. He thought
for a moment, and then plunging his
hand into his left trousers pocket pulled
out a fist full of stars and crosses. As
soon as they recovered from their aston-
ishment every one began to laugh, but
Bunsen suld good nuturedly, "Oh, I halve
a lot more," and pulled miotlier handful
out of the right hand pocket of his trous-
ers.

Healthy Pllltt.
One day a Lancashire physician on his

visiting day called at the bouse of a cer-
tain patient and, after seeing the mun.
said that he would send him a box of
pills. When the physician returned to
his surgery, he called for lua assistant
and told him to take the box of pills to
bis patient und u hamper containing six
young hens to a friend of his. Unluck-
ily the messenger bungled over his er-
rand and took the hamper containing the
hens to the patient and the pills to the
physician's friend. Imagine the conster-
nation of the pntient oii receiving along
with the fowls the following instructious,
"Two of these to be swallowed every half
hour.*'—Spare Momenta.

. IF YOU HAYE PAIN IN TOUR BACK,"
Let ua give vou a piece- of advice: Pain
in the back ia un almost infallible sign
of Kidney disease; a surer nign is tho
condition of your urine, if you have a
pain in the buck then look to the con-1

dition of vour urinu*. It in easily done.'
Take a glutiS tumbler and iitl it with
urine, after it baa stood 24 hours ; if it
has a sediment, if it is milky or cloudy,
if i t is pale or discolored, stringy or
ropy,your Kidneys and JJUuJder are in
a dangerous condition and need imme-
diate attention, or the consequences
may prove fatal.

Pr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy is the one medicine thut really
cares all dispute's of the. Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Uloml, Rheumatism, Dys-
pepsia and Chronic (Xmstipation and
corrects the bad i:u"ects of w hintey and
beer on the isyi-tum. It is wonderful
how it miikfB thut pain in 1he \>ackditBJ

appear, how it relieves the desire to
urinate often, especially at night, and
drives away that aculdin^ pain in pass-
ing water and in u rciiiurkiilily short
"time mukt'H you wt-tl und Ktrong. Dr,
David Kennedy's Favorite Hnnipdy ia
Bold at nil driij; htorKH foi-$1.00 u buttle,
orKix Ij'iKlfK for #'».OU.

Ifyrm would Jiku to try tine wonderful
xnecttciuu vmi can do mi uUw.Iutfly free.
SCIHI v<>ur full mime and IKHN'HH to tlie
DK. iKWIi) KENNEDY COUPOI1A-
T1ON, Itoiidout, N. Y., when a free
trial botlle, t<>{.'(!i]jiT with a pamphlet
of valuable medical advice,will lie wint
you by innil postpaid, providing you
mention this paper when you write.
Tho publishers of this paper jrunruiitee

ithe genuineness of this libenu oiler,

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

18 FH0M

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA..,

BT THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The most elejmntly fitted boats, finest state

rooms and best meals. The rate, including
meals aud Btate room?, Is less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of the dust
and changing cars.

If you want to go Bouth beyond Norfolk to
Southern Fines and Pineblun?, the winter
Health Ilesorta, or to Vaughan, N. C . the
PenoBylvauia Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, J», C , the New England Colony, Stat-
ham, Ga.) tbo Ohio Colony aud headquarters
of the Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
you can connect with the Seaboard Ah* Line.
For information as to rates of travel address
W. IJ. GUILLADPKU, V. P. & T. M., New
York.

For information aB to farming or miaoral
lands, water powers, manufacturing sites or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot
taseB, & c . address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, B. A. L., Pinebluff, North
Carolina. 14-lOw

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

TRAINS UKTWKBN DOVKR AND NEW YOllK.

Tlioiie DrL'MH Sui t s .
HosteBS—din I (,'et you a pnrtuer?
Par ty Addressed—Well, niu'uin, noth-

ing would give mi1 KrofittH' plcntjun.', but
I'm nfrnid U'H no un. us your 'uaband
engaged mo for tin- i-voning fiB waiter.—
Trained Motlu'i-hood.

Half tlio n-oi-ld docs tint know \m\v the
oilier half lives, lint is alwii.vs trying tu
find out.—"'• '• ' ' " '••

I iowost Rntoa Wos t .
Rates to the West are tower via Nickel

Plate Road than via other linos, while the
service is excelledbynone. Three fasttraim
aro run every day in the year from Buffalo
to Chicago. The day coaches are of the
latest pattern, are elegantly upholstered, and
have all the modern improvements, Buch as
marble lavatories, steam heat, lighted by
Plntsche ROB, while colored porters aro in
charge to loolc aftor tho wantfl nf passengere,
especially tlie. ladies ami ebiWron. Vesli-
buled bullet sleeping cars aro run on nil
trains, wlillc thodinlngcarftanilmcalfttatious
aro owned and operated by tho contpuny and
servo tho best of meala at modorato prices.

If your ticket agont cannot Rive you all the
information youj desire In repard to ratm,
routes, etc., address P. J, Mooro, General
Agent. Nlclmt " —

Leave
Dovor
A. M.
4:30

d5:15*
dO:10*

0:411
7:08*
7:28
8:0S*

d8:23*
U:43
O-Atl

11:02*
11:20
P. M.
13:45

dl:87*
2:44
8:47*
3:05
5:40*
5:60

dO:37*
G-.50

d8:17*
8:44

d 8:»7»

Arrive
Now York

A. M.
7:20
11:40
7:30
8:80 i
8 M
9:10
9:20
8:80

10:80
11:40
P. M.
12:20
1:30

2:40
3:00
iM
5-.00
0;SO
7:00
7:55

. 7:80
8:00
8:40
0:55

10:35
10:40

* Boonton Branch.

Leave
New York

A. M.
ilS-.OO
d4:80

0:00
7:10
8:00*
8:50

Arrive
Dover
A H.

f5:li»
6:84
8:12t
0:10
0:29

10:4£t
10:48
P. M.
13:2Ct
1:68

10:10
13:00i
P. .M.

1:10*
3:00
8:20
4:00*
4:20*
4:80
5:10*
5:30
0:00

d7:00*
d«:80*

8:30
d9:S0*

12:30
+ Trip ends litre,
d Dally.

2:35
3:6!+
5:08
5:24
5:40
BiSttt
0:40
7:18
7:48
8:28
9:55

10:8f+
10:69
S:26t

W. H. CAWLEY, Sit. W. H. CAWLEY J».,
CJEO. V. VAN DEBVEER.

Dover Steam Bowing Works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

HueceHUGrs to W. U. CatfJey & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINES'

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturer? of the beet

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Telephone Call 40 A. Ordure received up to 11 p.m.

An Ordinance
Relating to Excavations or Trenches

made In the s t r ee t s , alley* or pub -

lic grounds of the Town of Dover.

Be it ordained b j the Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen and Common Councllmen of Dover
as follows, to wit:

SKO. 1. Tbat all excavations or trenches to
be made in tile streets, alleys and public
grounds of Dover for the purpose of connect-
ing with or topping tho water mains Bliall be
made from the water main to the curb line
by the Btrbet Commissioner and under the
direction of the Street Committee of the
Common Council, aud such water connections
shall be made at all reasonable and proper
tiineB and places upon notice that the same
are deBireil by citizens or property holders
and at the lowest cost and charge therefor
for which the same can be properly done, and
such excavations and trenches shall be
promptly reillled and the utreeis, alleys and
public grounds and the macadam, cobbling
and curbing thereof restored to as perfect,
sound, level and smooth condition as before
Burn trenches or excavations were made.
And a bill for the cost and expense thereof
shall be thereupon rendered to such citizen or
property holder who shall bo liable to pay the
same, and in default of such payment the
samB may bo recovered in an action of debt
in the corporate name of the Town as plain-
tiff against such citizen or property holder
and tto owner of the property benefitted
thereby as defendants with costs of suit

Passed October 0,1809.
FRED. H. BKACH,

Attest: Aiavor.
D. R. HUMMEU, 3

Town Clerk. 47-2w

Cable "Nattahnam." Telephone, 2803 Cortlandt.

DUINLOP, MUIR & CO. ,
BANKERS

STOCK-BROKERS,
41 & 43 Wall Street, New York.

Stocks, bondt), grain, oil and cotton, bought and
sold for cash or on margin of 4 to 10 per cent (tS
to 810 per share or equivalent).

Sir per cent, loter«it allo-ed on deposits, u d
check books f urnlalied depositors. ^ ^

iQventment securities of the highest grade.
Stocks and bontU undflrwrltten and Ifated on tho

New York and London Exchanges.
Wining, Industrial and Unlisted Securities dealt

la.
Railroads reorganized and financed.
Municipal bonds purchased.
Genera] financial agent* for corporations, estates

and individuals.
Our " WAW. STRBKT Quins " containing full In-

formation of our various departments, market
quotations, methods of successful stock specula-
tion, and all particulars necessary for parties un-
familiar with atook operatlona and Investments,
and obtained by our 80 years1 Wall street experi-
ence, sent upon request to Intending Investors!
M-I yr. DUNLOP, MUIR & OO.

CHESTER BRANCH
BAST.

in. p.ti
18:00 7:43 0:15 CliesUtr 10:15 8:13 (1:00
13:08 7:40 0:21 Horton 10:08 3:04 5:55
12:18 7:52 flt25 Ironla 10.-U2 2:Sfl 8J>2
U:1H 7:50 0:80 Sue™. D:S5 2:54 5:47
18:23 7:50 0:93 Kenvil 0:40 2.50 5:43
1257 8:04 Junction 8:48 5:87
12:30 8:07 C;4Q PUOratu V;40 «'.« 5;K
1U:45 8:12 0:44 Dover 0:35 3:»7 ff:2S

p.m.
7:10
7:05
7:02
0.57
C;54
11:50
0:48
0:43

Leave Dover for Hackettetown, Washing-
ton, Stroudsburg, Scrauton, Binghatnton,
Eltnira, Buffalo, Chicago and pmnte West—
6:34 a.m. Binghaniton milk train ; p:10a m.
Eiv-txm mail train ; 0:20 a. tn. Blnghamton
mail train; ||10:4Sa. m. FbiUipsburg oxpr»Bs
connecting at Washington with Queen City
express for point)* West; [11:58 p. m. Eaeton
express connecting at Washington with No 5,
Buffalo and Chicago express; 12:35 p. tn. Hnct-
ettstowu express ; 5;08 \>. tu, Eaaton express;
5:24 p.m. Scrantou express ; ||0:40p. m. Fbil-
lipsburg express ; U7;18 p. m. Hackettstown
express; 67:48 p. m. Hackettetown express;
8:38 p. m. Buffalo aud Chicago express; 9:55
p, ui, Buffalo express; 10:5$ p. in. Buffalo
express

(il Stop at Port Oram).

Central 1 1 of New Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring

deanlineea and comfort.

TIME TA£LK IN BFP20T OCT. 10, 1839.

TRAINS LBAVB DOVBR A8 FOLLOWP
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:30 a. m,; 3:27,
5:52 P- m-

For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. m.;
3:27, 5:52 P- m-

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Astmry Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:30 a. ra. ; 3:27, 5:52 p. m.

For Lake Hopatconj; at 6:30
a. m, (1:57. This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays' only),
6:55 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:25. a. m.j
2:05, (3:53- This train runs on

Wednesdays and Saturdays only).
6:17, 7:3s P- m-

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:30 a. m.(through
train to Easton) and connects for
Allentown and Mauch Chunk;
3:37 (5:5a to Easton) p. m.

J. H. OLHAUaBH,
Gen'l Bupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of money
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offeryou a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WINOOSKBT CO. 0B9-C) Boston, HUM

1 y Mff. Dept.

60 YEARS'
r EXPERIENCE

ATENTS
TRADE MARK*

DESIQNI
COPYRIGHTS AO.

qnlclclr nscortaln _. ...
!?.T.°_"a2;Ji?™£s;»ptjHtss"b.'.°- - P*„ .nunlca

Hnndbookon Patent*Bontfroo. Oldest agon ay for aecurlnKPaWnte.
Patents token tbroURb Munn * Co. receir*

tpecUU notice, without clinrKe, In tbo

Scientific American.
A hnndsomoly iliuntrated weekly. lJUKeat
culntlon of any nclontlfio Journal. Torma. 1
Tenr; fonr monttiB,|L Sold bj-nil nowsdeui

•A
leu.

JOHN O'CONNELU
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

in?.
' Dover, N. J.

ErimmtM auxirfally Given.

«»tbfutl<ni Qtunuiteoi).
.inMrfat • nxintaltr

For Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHN MOLLER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTON.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER
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.NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Vrl&ny. Oct. 18.
Tlit Jiueis, iiivmlfii Nutul from the

Tiau^vitul uuJ IIM- Oriiuiu I'rto State,
t ic MciiMj li-nf- in iliitt territory re-
tuuiuint' mi tin* ili'fcusivf. The British
rtplv lu ititj Tri)!i--vnjiJV ultimatum was
xujidf pliMii'. briii*: a < lift refusal to dis-
cus-* tbv Hi.t-r (ii-ut:iiuU. A reported ad-
vauce <•/ tin' J'.misli ;ii .Miifekiug cuubed
n i r^mo 11 in! anxiety in London, Ceil-
»urbliip iv;is rsiahlisliftt over telegrams
jrt'Hi SnTiili Africii. im-hiding Cape Town

CiiniuluV cunseiit w.'is RIVCH to a tem-
porary nrvnuwmcnt 01 the Alaskan
bumnlary dipputf. l-ns-ed on points sug-
gested by tlm I'niifil States Further
details of (Jt'iicral Sthwan's expedition
were made jmlilie in Manila—-Lord Far-
rer. the British authority on finance nnd
trnde, died in London The French
high court fms ili.smiled the case against
II. GroHJeaa, IICCHM-O of treiisun iu con-
nection with thu Lterouledc trial Four
thousand persons WVTH killed by an earth-
quake chock in out- of the Molucca is-
lands Pri'Kident ML-KIUJCJ- Fpoke at
the welcome to returning Minnesota sol-
diers at Minneapolis, defending the pol-
ity of pxi>nmioD UMJ promising good
governnifint for the riiilippines It -was
announced by thi> state department that
the president has no intention of offering
to medinte between Great Britain and
the Trwasviial ']'he volunteer army for
service in the Philippines is practically
completed, only about BOO men remain-
ing to be enlisted General Fnnston ex-
pressed the liolief tliat Aguinuldo -was
the prince of confidence operators and
that the insurrection was kept alive by
the junta at Uoiifrkting rVhe interna-
tional commercial congress at Philadel-
phia was opened with an address by the
assistant secretary of state, David J .
Hill Fog and lack of wind made the
fifth attempt to snil fin America's cup,
race a fluke, like the four previous trials
——Mr. Moss of. the Mazet committee '
continued his probing Into the affairs of
New York, bringing out some interesting '
facts regarding the police and fire depart-
ments and the offices of the district attor-
ney and corporation counsel A "white
eafiras bag wus found In the Knst river
Containing entrails which are supposed
to belong to the pieces of an unknown
woman's body the New York police are
trying to identify.

Sninrdnr, Oct. 14.
No further lighting is known to have

occurred in South Africa, though it is re-
ported that tlie Boers made several at-
tacks on Maf eking, meeting with repulse

Reports from Samoa show that the
adherentB of Taniaeese have proclaimed
him king despite the agreement of the
povrevB to abolish the oflice—A conl trim-
mer suffering from n mild attack of bu-
bonic plague was landed at Plymouth,
England, from a Peninsular and Oriental
Bteamer The mayor and councilman of
Sfayflguez, Porto Ilico, resigned because
of political differences All the firms in
the calico printing trade Iti Lancashire
and Scotland hfivo organized a combine,
capitalized nt £10,000,000—Arthur Sher-
burne Hardy, recently appointed United
States minister to Greece, has arrived at
Athena Several lives were lost and
mnuy passengers anrrowly escaped death
hi a fire which destroyed the steamship
Nutmep- State in "Long Island sound, near
Sands point The president welcomed
the South Dakota volunteers at Aber-
deen and went to Sioux City, la., to pass
the Sabbath Southern cotton manu-
facturers have urged their representa-
tives in congress to support the "open
door" policy for the far east Senator
Thuraton spoke in the Maryland cam-
paign, in which the independents are sup-
porting the Republican candidates The
•chooner Tyho wns sunk in Lafce Huron,
and ail the crew save three were lost
Boston welcomed Admiral Dewey with
a magnificent celebration Alfred Gf.
Vanderbilt has arrived in Newport. His
father's will will be probated in a few
days The football sensation of the va-
rloua matches on college fields was the
defeat of the crack PennBvlvanfau team
by the Carlisle Indiana at Philadelphia
before 15,000 spectators Miss Under-
bill won the woman's golf championship,
defeating Mrs. Fox by 2 up and 1 to play
— J a m e s H. Eckels, president of the
Commercial National bank of Chicago
and former comptroller of the currency,
Wat ran over by an express wagon In
New York and seriously injured ——
Frank A. Magowan of Trenton is ac-
cused of withholding Arizona Copper
shares, worth $15,000, on an agreement
to lend that amount He offers to de-
posit the Btock in court A proposed

match between the Grand Duke Michael
and Princess Marguerite of Oonnaught
Is the chief topic of gossip in London
According to a cable dispatch from "Vi-
enna, the Archduchess Stephanie will
be married shortly to Count Lonyay of
the Austrian diplomatic service Five
men who held up a fast mail train near
Elbnrn, Ills., and secured $80,000 from
the express car have not heen caught,
but detectives, with bloodhounds, are on
their trail.

Monday* Oct. 1O.
No further news of fighting in South

Africa has been received in London, but
dispatches from Cape Town report par-
ties of Boers having been seen at various
points along the Transvaal's western bor-
der. The British strength in Natal Ii
Disced at 15,000 men. No nen-s Las been
received from Mafeking. The Prince and
Princess of Wales have subscribed £200
each to the Mansion House fund for re-
lief of Transvaal refugees—-Sir Henry
Irving and Miss Ellen Terry, with their
full company, sailed from London tor
New York in the Atlantic Transport liner
Marquette Vigorous precautionary
measures, It is believed, prevented on up-
rising of natives in Manila An Ameri-
can woman named C&ldwell was knock-
ed down by a robber in her house in Ber-
lin. The robber escaped with Mrs. Oald-
Kell'B valuables Especial honor wa«
conferred upon ex-President Harrison
during his stay in Berlin by Emperor
William The president passed fl day
of rest at Sioux City, la., attending
church and speaking briefly at a Sunday
ichool. The party started eastward,
bound for Milwaukee—Admiral Dewey
left Boston, bound for Washington •
The counsel for the owner of the steamer
Abbey made a statement exculpating Dr.
BedJoc, United States consul a t Hong*
kpng Commander Tauastff of the Ben*
nlngton has sent a report praising; the
work of officers and crew In an engage
Kent at Malabon A hotel ID Chatham,
N. "¥., was burned, with the loss of one
lift No attempt was made to search
the wreck of the steamer Nutmeg State,
which wai burned, with loss of life, off
fianda point, In the sound Great on-
thtMlftsm marked the dosing services of
the fifteenth annual convention of the
Ohriittftn and ̂ isslonary alliance at Oar-
p«*te hall, In Now York, and over $64,.
000 was contributed. One individual

Dry Inn Pr&pnratloiia
simply develop dry catarrh ; they dry up the
secretions which adhere to tho membrane and
decompose, causing a far more serious trouble
than tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid
all drying Inhalants and m& that which
cleanses, soothes and hoals. Ely'a Cream
Balm is Buch a remedy and will euro catarrh
or cold in tho be&d easily and pleasantly.
All druggists soil It at 50 cents or it will be
mailed by Ely Brothers, 50 Wnrrsn etreot,
New York.

50 For Cent. Cut
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tlHVntiiit: the Sliniii-
r ivr t i 'd time) over a
' i t idwanl and re turn

ill.t).•><',,hiliil>i:i
liy loin , H>. <••!'

:onrse 1T> klmt- h> \
Tlu1 Hoeis in Xiiliil. it was roporttMl,

mvf ri'ircjjtt>il fimn 1 )iinnh:iii.st?r to Iu-
:n Kit lie, but ti^lii ine is m\d to hove t a k e n
ihuo nt Kiiulipi-li-y The viceroy of In-
lia and liis si tiff "ill suon visit tho plague
ml faininr disiricls GPIICM'AI Magban-
i;i. ivitli 12,<KMi insurppnts, is preparing
n iittm-U lloilo. l i e tliri'iitons, if he caji-
iii fs the city, (o plswghter the Anieri-
.-ins f!<<nentl (,'nt-tro, lender of the
'putfzuehin rpvolutinniste, continues to
•ain j*ro)]iirl, and the full or Curncas may
icrur nt any time——A plot to fl^passstu-
ite Gfnrnil Jhuincz find General Vas-
[urz, the provisional president of Santo
>uiriingo, wns discovered, and a number

>f nrrr'stK wore tnadi? TIip Scotsman
lias fallen back into deep water and sunk

ifli all Iier enryo The president
•nrlit'd Milwaukee nnd attended a ro-
ntion nnii a bnnr|»ot, He mndo a num-

ber of patriotic speeches iu Iowa and
Wisconsin eitioK end towns A great
'iepuhlionn IKJD-'S mpt'l'uif; at AslitobiiJn,
O.. wus &iJdr«sKO(l by Srnntnrs Hunna
and Fry? (Jrnernl Shaffer was plumed
">n the retired list as n bripndier Kenernl
in the reiEuliir nrmy, hut he will continue
in command at Sun Francisco W. J.
Brynn hegan n stumping tour of Ken-
ucUy in company with William GoebeJ,

.anrjirlate for governor Chairman
Jones of the nntlonnl Democratic com-
mittee conferred with the beads of »ub-
committees At the commercial con-
gress in Philadelphia intorcatE of Oana-
dfl, Austrnlio and New Zealand were con-
sidered M. K. ingallE, president of the
"Big Four" ami Chesapeake nnd Ohio
railroads, testified before the industrial
commission The bodies of two more
of the viclimB of the wrecked Nutmeg
State were identified, and the work of

„ tin* debris from tho hull in the
search for other bodies was begun.

Wfdiiend*}-, Oct. 18.
Soon nfter (lie race for the America's

cup waB Btnrted H backstay on the Sham-
rock broke, and the fitrain of her big club
.opsnil coUBpd the topmast to break off
short. Thp Columbia Ballad over the
course, under the agreement, winning the

The English parliament met in
response to the queen's summons, The
I of lords approved tho roplr to the
epeech from the throne, nnd the members
jf the commons were enthusiastic in sup-
port ol the Roverament's action iu the
Transvaal Reports from South Africa
confirm the reports of a battle at 3Iafe-
king, in which 300 Hoers nnfl 18 English-
men were killed Spain IE assisting its
citizens to emigrate to Cuba, Over 2,000
have reached Havana in the last 60 days
•—Germany's colonial council has ap-
proved the (Mifccpptlon that the govern-
ment build thp Enst African Central rail-
way Emilp Alton, of Panama canal
notoriety, has been pardoned The re-
port that President Loubet is suffering
Jrom angina pectoris was denied Dr.
Klapper, editor of a German paper, was
sentenced to sly months' imprisonment
for criticisinR tho emperor Secretary
Hay returned to Washington and resum-
ed work on the Alaskan boundary modus
Vivendi, which in expected to go into ef-
fect within n day- or two Thp president
started east from Milwaukee und passed
through Chicago on his way to Kalnma-
zoo, Mich., speaking at various 'Wiscon-
sin, Illinois, Indiana nnd Michigan towns

•Colonels Pennintflon, Frank, Carpen-
ter, Ovenshine nnd Burke were promoted
to the grade of brigadier genpral in the
regular army by order of thp president

The presidents of the American Tin
Plate company, the National Steel com-
pany and the American Steel Hoop com-
pany testified he fore the industrial com-
mission y\T, J. Bryan continued his
speechmakinc tour of Kentucky in the In-
terests of William Goebel for governor

The Rev. Dr. Paunce was officially
installed as president of Brown univer-
sity The supreme court or Michigan
decided that a woman must be a voter to
hold the office of prosecuting attorney, to
which she had been elected by the voterB

•The Unitarinn national conference
began its business Hessiona in Washing-
ton, the annual address being delivered
by Senator Hoar Governor Roosevelt
has ordered the removal from office of
ThomaB Hutnon, Chautauqua county's
treasurer Carl Schnrz and others at-
tacked the policy of the administration
hi the Philippines at the session of the
antt-imperialiat convention in Chicago.

Tfcnrsday, Oct. UK

Advanced outposts of the British and
Boer forces were in action near Lady-
smith, in Natal, and a general battle Is
expected today. Ko confirmatory DGWB
of reported Boer losses before Mafeklng
was received. The queen's measngB an-
nouncing her intention to call out the
BrltUh militia -was latd before parliament.
Sir William Harcourt in debate criti-
cised the government-—A message pur-
porting to come from General FJo del
Pilar haB been received by General Otis
in which an offer is made to subdue the
insurrection and capture Aguinaldo for
$500,000 Southern Italy is suffering
from heavy floods Dr. TOQ Fuebs was
re-elected president of the Austrian
reichsrath The bubonic plnpue is rag-
Ing at Santos, Brazil The new German
warship Ivnisor Karl der Groese was
launched in the preeeiiee of Emperor
William General Castro, leader of the
Venezuelan insurgents, has sent an ulti-
matum to President Andrade The.
president made the last speech of his
tour at Youngstown, O., and started on
his return to Washington, where he la
expected to arrive this morning after a
trip of 5,000 miles Secretary Hay and
Mr. Tower, British charge d'affaires in
Washington, held a conference on the
Ala&kau boundary modus Vivendi, tha
details of "which are nearly perfected
At the session of the international com
merclal congress In Philadelphia the
Chinese minister, Wu Ting Pang; John
Barrett, former minister to Slum, and
ex-Secretary Bliss were among tho
speakers Or. Arthur Twining Hadley
was tnaugurnted the thirteenth president
of Yale university at New Haven——Re-
measurement of the Shamrock resulted
In the challenger allowing the Columbia
20 seconds ovor a 30 knot courso. The
Shamrock'8 repairs were completed
Captain French 13. Ohadwlck, command'
tog- the flagship Now York, made a state-
ment corroborating the account given by
Hear Admiral Sampson of the Bending
of a letter by General Shatter to Genera:
Toral, the Spanish commander at Santi-
ago Ex-Speaker T. B. Read was ad-
mitted a member of the bar of N w
f o r k Biate. immmm

Lowes t HnioB Wes t .
Rates to the West are lower via Nickel

Plate Road than via other lines, while tlit
service is excelled by none. Throo /ost traim
are run Bvory day In the year from Buffalo

I to Chicago, Tho day coaches are. ol tho
I latest pattern, are olecantly upholstered, and
I Uavo all tho modorn Improvements, Rimii nt>
' tnarblo lavatories, tsteain heat, lighted by
"tntscbe ROS, wlulo colored portent are in
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chorgo to look htter the Wiinta o. !«•«.„,.,, .
eflpeeloJly tbe ladles and children. Vest!
huled buffet tfeenlug cars are run on ah
trains, while tho din lug cars and meal stations
arc owned and operated by tho company and
Bervo tho best of meala a t mo<lerato prices.

If your tfekot ogant cannot give you all tho
ifm-mtiMnn vouldesiro In rop;aril to ratefij

\i,.l fn..mil: , ii" il"1
in,!, hi,,- ii> U-w- „] Mini-;

THE WONDERFUL SWORDS THAT ARE

MADE IN JAPAN.

UinlcH That Arn I'IUIMXIN <1IO Wor ld
Over ii ud the ( a r c With Which
•litt-i* Arc I'rtDiircil - (-i>r**iu«nk-N
mul Ht'lluHlH f>l' >l Jin ii Til el in-**,

Tivclvc rrhUnira nf swurtlinnliMig in
I.'ipaii liiivc MIITHUIMI.M llu- t.htde v;Hh nil

HUM- (jf l ip - l l ( l> iMHl lliHh.MIS itlltl 1-1111-
witfKHiN. 'J'lic lujt^ nu i^ r riili' is tin-
\v.tii>"l) "f tlic :M'IM.V U'.u. l.ut Hi.' imikin-

f swf.rds ^till iifiMirlts (lie inlc ivsi uf
iijiiimsc fiiiiiio^M-nrs. T h e piViTiimriil

still f«stl'in tin- itrt to wliivh »'ini>»'i(>i>
nu<\ \>rhuvs luivc iml ilisdiiini'd tit s.-rvc
!1I) nplir t ' l l t i rrsl i ip.

T h e i ' t i( |ui ' i ic of KWOIIIN is iilisct\('cl in
Jiipsin tndnj- vi'i-y iiniih us it ban Wen uh-
it'i-vcil for ccntuiifK. T " d n i w n sword
lam i ts scjiltl'itrd vvithmit ix'iinissioii is
is insul t ing to i ts owner us io D|><-U lii^
Ictlei-K. hliiili 's (iiilt I'l'iii- (lie (laic* a( thi '
i^hth in H1 II i ul Ii ci'iiiuiii'S tut- us ^ood

now its when tiicy wi ' ie forced, wi thout n
nick or n *\>ot of nis t . 'I'hi1 wwoni its ul-
wayfi wit hi I rmvn vrr.v s*luwlyt the cenb-
Hird hi'l.I hoi-i/ondilly r.ixl tlu> lil:i()c ivst-
»;: «n its ImcU us il slides out ,

I.cst the fiiintcM lut'iith stmuld n-iicli
•ht- tiU'd, the «mnHiw»r, when he HIIOWH
i viilunolo swunl mul the truest to vvhnin
ie shows it, wear shields, of juipcr over
he lower part of their faces, The blade
s hnndlnl with silk. To touch it with
do bnre JUKMI is mi affront lo ]in owner.
Jlinmtic c-lianjfes are carefully Kuunlcd
iKiiiDst.

Captnin Kuliuslii, who wns In Jnpnn lit
ln> time of tin1 China-.lapan war, wnntod
o ftoe how thvy worv nutdo inn). I')' tho

.iMH)oi'orIK ppnnission, indiKHul the iinpL1-
lial iiistiu<-t(»i- in swnniniiiltiug in the
sehool of lino arts in Tokyo to Kivi? a
[lornrms,tr;\tinn of his wmk. The svvord-
siuitli prppiired for ivorl» Jiy pjji.vei1 nurj
pennnoe, fasting and cold ulilutinns; ri'lig-
ioiis nrticlt's were plm-nl uhuiit in the
forgeroom; little wispn of strnw were
stuck here and there, and Tohli'd iiapyrs
hung over (he for#e.

Unless he offered prn.vpr while, he
worked, it wim exiihu'ned, the sirt wus not
thought to lie complete. It wns on tlie
principle that n bud man niuilo n luid
sword, nut] only n wind man, thnnv}]]^
liis henrt nnd soul into it, could make a
good sword. Kach famii,v <if swiu-ilwinilhs

us its own secrets, which It RimrdN jeal-
ously, the special ciinnuturlHtics «f their
swords remaining the name veulnvy after
cent-iiry.

The swordninttcr took l\vo pU'ces of
steel, one nf which wus chilled in water
and broken, l i e chose for \\in sword the
. ieces tliHt lonkrd well »t the bri?nk and
welded tlu>m, folding them nvvr 15 times
or more. Four such liars wtre iniide und
coDibiijL'd, sotiietinioK liciny plunged into
water, but more often cooled in Btraw
ashes. He would hammer the Iwir out
long nnd bond it double, hummer it
broiid and fint nnd fold ft down the mid-
dle.

ome Hwoi'diimkcrs, lim cuiituln was
told, foldetl their bars diagonally. When
all wan liuished, the forger had made
some 4,000,000 tine layers. It was thia
that ffnve the sword its "hada," or
'skin," an almost imperceptible grannlar

appearance, miming lengthwise or side-
iKfi or diagonally, according to the meth-

od of foldiuu. Some of tho swords, by a
peculiar treatment, turned out pure and
sheer and shuwhiR no such grain.

With a (Jnnvknife the sworil maker
shaped his hot steel nnd he-gun the tem-
pering, with flcconipnniinerit of prayers
nnd much religious observance. The
forgcroom was darkened, to make it eas-
ier to judge the rlfilit g)o\v of Hie steeJ
on the forge. The blade was covered
with lonm or clay from one to three-six-
teenths of an inch thick, and a narrow
strip was scraped bnre a t the cutting
edge. Various smiths, with varied fan-
cies, scrape H off with straight or dentat-
ed or wavy lines, nnd tlie pattern always
remains nfter the temperins 1B over.

The blade wns heated with great care,
that it should hnve just the right cherry
Blow, and plunged into the hath. Here,
too, the fancy or the traditions of the
ranker's family dictate different methods.
Some piungo the sword in perpendicular-
ly, sonio horizontally, with tbe blade
downward; some with the edge down-
ward. The blade was Itept in constant
motion. The part that had been covered
with loam wns very soft when the steel
liad cooled. The part that had been
scraped bare wns very hard. The curve
of the fhjiHlied blade was n ninrvel of ac-
enrncy.

The finished sword is usually engraved
with the maker's signature, but the best
smiths are no proud of tbelr work, and
it fans to the export eye BO much indi-
viduality, that they disdain any signa-
ture. The sword is finished on a whet-
stono by careful and tedious rubbing
nnd is polished with fine stone nnd rice
powder. Some ancient rule of the art
hns fixed upon winter as the best sea1

eon for polishing n sword.

To be renlly valuable nnd worthy of c
pinco in a uotilomnn's collection the blade
must he tried at an exeeuUou on one or
more men nt n single blow.

There are other tests, such as cutting
coins, bairs nnd leaves, but these minor
forms, like moat of the other details of
swordmnking, are often hereditary, nnd
the maker tries his blade on exactly the
same objects nnd with the same ceremo-
nies that were used by lii« grent-feTnudfa-
ther and his ancestors hefore him.

A largo number of tlie swords bought
by strangers in Jnpitu and tnkcu home
to be displayed with much pride and
clrcmnstantfa! relation of swordmnking
legends are gross frnmls. The sword that
is really vnhmiile Kluaild have fastened
to tin* huft, by a wax uenl, the linen tag
of the imperial inspector, certifying to
Us date, \tn mnki'f and its ton).

Judging n blnde in us mil eh nn art as 1B
the jmlj-inR of pnrcolufn or K(-n's. The
greater tlie contrast hotwepii the blue, of
the Kiift steel ami Ihc white of tlic tem-
pered tvlgp tin' Jiciit'i- the IJJHIIL1, The line
lictwRon tho two cnloi's shonhl not be too
fine. On the side of the blade are usually
pnler ppntK, shaped like little clouds, and
placed Rymnu'triciiH.v a t interVHIH of
few inohpx. Thene nro the "Innoy," add-
ing much to the vnluo niul ltenuty of the
sword it iu] nindr Ity n trick of ternpei-ing.

Cnptnin Ziiliutiki run ml Hint Toledo
l)tiule«, as far m the Koeiut of their lnnn-
iifiictiire couH ho Icoi'DPtl, wort? made by
nlinnst tbe same method used by the
JnpnneBe. Ho broke nn old Toledo, n
putting the fracture tinder n microscope,
found its texture anpniontly the snme
as that ot tho Jnpmwse nwon].—N
York Post.

I t fa probablf flint HIP portable and ta-
lie clncltH wfivo invtMitiul In Germany dur-

FOOL1NG A CONGREGATION.

Om- nf ihi« I'nlilit' lil.raiy uttt'mliintti
as 11 ciinniis ^i.iry. Tl..-rt- w.i- a haud-
tiiu-. ini|»ivvm' l...,kiiiLr in.ni ..i ;:•' or :!5
..,!-, vv iu. H>.-1 t.. Oillli' illlo UK- l'l~ U';..l-

il

t tin
tint

iinit-

iu tlii?
t!u-l i-nriirr hi- c-<

Uliil DJITI' lie w uulil I
nt! Hit- t.'Xt mul ilis.-imiw lu ui.nioi.v.
(JIM- iSuiiilay cvcritti},' the Uiituiy ulU-nd-

aiil wc-nt tn a liilli- chmcli "ii the Wt'-t
'idc mid Tlii'rc saw liis Saiunlny visitor
iJinidiu^ in Ihc pulpit. Tin- 111:111 cxiihiin-

t'd the dilliculty nf getting iz>*>t\ \\iviu-hcia
to aticinJ ty the witnts of (!«• \n'<>it\o iu
hat lit lU- |'lu».c and the mvd of those
ijimc ]>i>{i[ih' for tho bent, ami tiien he vx-
)|jiinid that hv had a i u i n i u n l to memo-

ry the wrinitn of a cclchrtitrd divinp, and
' wuutd, us ht; hn<l on sefiTal (urwi-f OL-
ihions. fiive it to them as Lest lie could.
Anil he inadi- a t;o<xt job of it. fie

WJIS t'viilrjitly tinlruiiii-il in clui-utinii and

l> lnt-llKxls of «lrliv(-ry, hut i»' II;M1 it nT
uill natural s tmur th ntiri u untivv st>nsv

of tlu< liu'ht intlrcliuii und «ntplia^is, and
bt> rvrtaiiily was himself UH'MII liy tin'

d w.Mjin- HIM) l>v tin- li«'aiity
of the [liclufcs prcsi-ntcd in I1K.SC icineni-

t(f('M. The siTvii-c wns fill im.v
liavf asked, mul tin- |nMipl«*

B(«-nu>d <lt-li>:lilc-.|. They S1I«M-IT>'II «.-UIU-
Mii ilu' hju'ukrr mid nski-d him

to serve tln'in in like manner a^ain.
I t hapiifticd that tlie lilumy utlviiiltiiit

hcanl Unit tninc 1111111 a^ain und at mj-
other L'hurrh sumc wuoks laicr. Aj:ain he
delivered, lifter U'Uiiij? the naiin.1 of the
author, a bur rawed Herman. Months aft-
erward the iittciHluiit heHnl him tor the
third liiiu1, and it struck him that tbe

wan by no miMinn lila1 those he
bud Jji'Jird befurf. He doubted tbut it

\a the coinpaKition of tlu> iircmhor to
10111 it was credited. Indeed, his bet-

ter traimd observation told him it wna
not a burrowed HITIUUH at all. An the
speaker I.'DRIC to tho peroration, he waa
conviniT'il tliis wan fully original, al-
though it lutd licfd antioittKTcI «s ttikvn
from a volnnie, whicbt huwrver, no one
In the hmiw had I'vcr hefmc lu-anl of.

Ihp Borvict? had ended, the at-
tendant waited nnd greeted the piuncher.

"I have ficpu you a good ninny times fit
the Public library," he said. Then ho
added, BO that no one else could hour:
"But 1 don't believe tins nermou was
taken from n book. I believe it was your
own."

"Heavens!" exclaimed the preacher in
terror. "Dnn't tell them, They think it
is borrowed, pon't for thi? love of their

tell them it in my own. They
wouldn't respect me at nil if they ktn>w I
made It up. They think they are listen-
ing to n JfHMKK) limn. I don't cost them
a cent"—Chicago Post

A Mflffnecic Current?
"The magnetic ctirreutu that exist in

the earth constitute a problem Unit sci-
ence luis doiip very little toward explain-
ing," remarked 11 gentU'inan of this city
who hnfi had u srent tltfal of experience
in raining. "Apropos of the subject, I
can tell yon a curious little story. Some
years nun a steel drill was driven 2,200
feet straight down through a deposit of
rock unit 00 Jefferson island. The object
was to ascertain the thickncHs of the
stratum, and I niny nay incidpiitnlly in
that rospct-t it proved n failure. At the
end of 2.020 feet, which, you know, is
nearly half u mile, the bottom wus appar-
ently m fur off ay ever, nnd for all that
was learned to the contrary there'may
be suit clear through to the Philippines.

"The first couple of hundred feet or so
of the hole was in dirt and annd, and for
that distance there wns an iron pipe. The
rest of tlit1 way was through beautiful,
hard rock salt, In which (here was no
necessity for piping. Tho drill was u steel
tod a couple of int'Iien in diameter and
made iu sections, which were screwed
one into the other as it went down.

"When the level I have mentioned ivas
reached, I was astonished to find thut tho
drill had become strongly magnetic. If
no Iron tool of any sort was brought near
It, it would fly ovor and attach itself
e& tenaciously to the side thnt it could
hardly be pulled loose. There was no in-
strument nt hand for mensurlng the ex-
act strength of the attraction, but it
cqunled that of 11 very powerful electro-
magnet. Sluce then I hare noticed tlie
same phenomena iu other borings through
salt. Something about the conditions
eeems to set up a magnetic current or
else a Bubterrnncau current is tapped.
These, at any rate, are the facts."—Now
Orleans Tirnps-Dnmocrat.

The Tootli That Ached.
Ex-Senator White Is responsible for

this story on Lawyer Chapman of Los
Angeles: Chnpnmn Is good at land and
title questions, nnd he was associated
with White in a certain case. Chupman,
sold White, is also a great feeder and
loves a Rood dinner. One day, just be-
fore the bi£ case WflR to come up in
court, Chapman ran against a good din-
ner and ate more than lie outfit. The
next dny he wns sick, and White took a
doctor around to see him. Chapman was
groaning with pnin, nnd the doctor was
puzzled. At inBt the doctor noticed a red
spot on Chnpmnn*s check bone and came
to the conclusion that Chapmnn needed
a dentist and told him so.

"You have an ulcerated tooth. That's
what ails you."

Chapmnn quit groaning long enough to
turn to his wife and say, "Just hand me
my plates of! the bureau, BO 1 can see
which one of tboso infernal teeth |s ficb-
ind,"—Voptura (Cal.) Biffnal,

"Did yo' (vet notice th' resimblcnco
betivane a bhoy an a mon hnntin for an
office?" inquired the janitor philosopher.

"Th' tiii»y hustles aroun, gits the job
an is called 'office bhoy.' Thin he Hits
down, takes some of th1 boss' cigars an
watches th1 clock.

"Th1 mon hustles nroun. Kits th1 job an
Is called 'officeholder.* Thia he goea
aromi th' corner, picks cherries from th'
cocktails an wonders Vy his foive thou-
sand per year isa't tin thousand,"—Chi-
cago NOWB.

"White Dlnmomln,
White diamonds, the most popular

among buyers, are seldom whnt they pre-
tend to he, for n atone clear and trans-
parent 1ft more rnro than one tblnliB,
There are red, bliifi, brown, yellow, green
and phi It diamonds, Heat also often
changes the color of a stone.

Only DlMtrii*tril.
"No, sir," said a pnescnger on n steam-

ship to the cnplain, "I nni not censfclt,
but I Jim Uis^usU'ri with the motion of
Ihc vefi&ol."--Oliln State* .Toiinml.

SLT'B CREAM HALM lt t tpoiMvocure.
Apply Into ths nostrlli* l t d quickly absorbed. &3
senU atDrupgliUor byronll; «™plca 10c. bymalL

GEO. WATSON & 0
Broad, Market and Nutria Streets,

..JEST

NEWARK, N. J.

CLOTHING
manufacturers anil Reiaiisrs of men's aod Youiiis' c i o t i g .

* Bememfier: We sell Cioliw July, anil i Store
2 Closes at 6 O'clock, except Saturdays, t

IDENTIFIED BY A SKULL CHIP.

Olid Experience of u Medical MIN-
•tlonary "With n. Native Afrlcnn,

"Probably the oddest case within my
esperifnee was tlmt of Ijtipuio, who made
hinifself known to me through thu use of
a detached pivctt of his oun skull," said
a medical missionary on a furlough from
his work a in out' tlic brut lieu. "One
morning I went out to look over the spec-
imens of real or fancied injury which
were awaiting treatment. There was
pretty nearly every kind of tropical dis-
ease in the outfit from sore linger to
dropsy. Most of the jHiticnts were well
known to me, but among them was one
nan whose face was tinfuiuiliitr, and who
seemed, to belong to a dilTereut tribe. AH
I stopped nt his place he leaped to hit)
feet as actively as n cnt, and from some-
where In his scanty apnurel dug up an
object which he promptly unfilled to me.
It was a circular piece of human skull
as big around us a dollar and very near-
Jy as thicli. On the outer surface some
one had carefully written in ink tlie name
Ijnpiiio, This must be, I tliink, the first
case in which a man has used part of his
own skull instead of a visiting card.

"I looked the mnn over nt once to fiud
out what the trouble wns. He had had
some sort of a difference of opinion with
his chiefs, nnd as a result of such pre-
sumption had received n stout clubbing.
One of the blows hud fractured the skull
and for the time had knocked him out.
When the old women who looked after
the science of medicine among these par-
ticular heathen got hold of Lnpuie, they
found thnt a pnrt of his sktil) wns loose.
To save difficulty they pried the loose
piece off with thy blnde of u knife, poul-
tice! 'ip the wound, and let nature do the
res;. The patient kept the chip of his
akulJ and the inscription on it wns the
work of some pnsKlng trader.

"When the case came under my notice,
there was scarcely more thnn the thick-
ness of a piece of parchment left of the
skull over the brain, nnd the wound had
practically healed. It turned out thnt
Impute had made the long journey from
his distnnt home to sec me because this
degree of damage troubled him. He had
the idea that the piece of the skull should
be set back in place, and he seemed to
have great confidence in my ability to do
I t I t was a great disappointment to him
that his skull chip could not be stuck
back. Although I did all that surgical
science prescribes for the protection of
the thin spot in the cranium, my patient
kept harping on thu fear thnt he might
lose his fragment ot bone, which might
faU into improper hands and thus play
the mischief with him. The only way to
pacify him was to string the chip on a
copper wire nnd solder it about his neck."
—Chicago Intor Ocean.

Tho Chnrm of Yuohtliiv.
The charm of yachting rests very

largely upon Its uncertainty. So elusive
ore the elements of air arid water that
from the moment when she is set afloat
until she is hauled out for repairs a ves-
sel Is never ot rest. The sea is forever
seeking to force an entrance into her
from below, nnd the winds of heaven are
ever ready to snap her spars nnd rend
her canvas overhead. It is largely luck
if when sbe is first set nllont she settles
nearly enough to her estimated water
line to satisfy the Ideas of her designer,
and nothing but the keenest watchful-
ness can keep her up to a perfect stand-
ard of effectiveness when Khe is called
upon to endure the complicated strains
of a Balling match hi a smart breeze.

If any one questions the ditlicullies of
BUCII navigation, let him take the family
cmbrella nnd try to make it pull or push
him across the lawn against the wind.
This ie precisely the problem that con-
fronts the yachtsman, Bnvo only that In
place of the umbrella be hns to mnnnge a
towering structure of bellying canvas
held aloft n hundred and more feet by
slender Sftnes and n nntwork of cordage,
every fathom of which muet bo under ab-
solute control If the beautiful, almost
sentient, creature of canvas, wire nnd
Bteel is to acquit herself with credit.—
Lippincott's,

Hmlc flic tawren Work.
•'Judge Martin Grover," said a mnn

who Itnew him, "believed In hard work.
"WJiy, when Judge Grover was holding

I circuit in Wyoming, he amused nil the
j lawyers ho didn't disgust tiy opening his
I court nt 8 o'clock in the morning nnd
I running It, with only an hour off fit noon,
1 until 8 in the oven hip.
, ' " ' T n i n ' t ns long n» fanners have to
work,' explained this wise otd juriKt, 'and
I'll tell you whnt it Is, If I had my wny
I'd open court nt 7 every day in the year.'

" 'And whnt would yon do before tbnt
time in the morning?1 asked one of the
attorneys who was standing by,

" 'I 'd got up and dron» and ont my
breakfast and saw wood until the tltno
.«vini*»,,for...1(YHU-1L,to o n e i ^ responded^ the

ACCURACY

are stopping atonea to success in business or social life. Ho person C M Afford to
endanger an important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any pv
HOU may derive a distinct advantage by poaaeaaing a good watch. Our Watches are
timekeepers, they are always juat aa represented. Our warrantee Is given with
wvery Watch Bold, We have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks! Jewelry, Silverware, Out Glassware, Novelties
Seud nil repairiug to us. Our facilities are the beet, tbe prices are right,

J. HAIRHOUSE^
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
• i i»»— LOOK FOR THE B id CLOCK..

A neat for the Fierce Pneuniatla Cushion Frame B

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.
To Whom It May Concern.

Notice is hereby given that tbe subscriber
will make application on Wednesday, the 25th
day of October, at efghfc o'clock ia the even-
ing, or as soon thereafter as practicable, lu
tho following form:

To the honorable The Board of Excise Com-
missioners within and for the Town of Dover,
ia the County of MorriB and State of New
Jersey.

The petition of David Snydor, of tbe Town
of Dover, in said County and State, respect-
fully shows that your petitioner ia desirous of
obtaining a Hceoee to Bell cider, malt, brewed,
vinous and spirituous liquors, in quantities
less tlian a quart, hi the house now occupied
by him in Baiil Town, County and State, at
No, 10 North Warren street, and makes ap-
plication to your honorable body to grauc
him a license accordingly.

Dated Dover, 2*. J., October IS, W9.
DAVID SNYDEIt,

Applicant.

Railing Sale.
The subscribers, a committee of tbe Chosen

Freeholders of Morris County, will meet at
the store of JJ. I . Thomas, Drakotown, N. J.,
on Saturday. October 21st, 181H», a t 2:30 p. m.,
to receive liida for tho erection of a guard rail
on the Mine Brook road, Alt. Olive Township.
SpeciQcRtiorjBmay bo seen with either mem-
ber of tbe cotntnitteo.

A. H, BAHTUEY, Chairman,
A, Vf. AXKonrj,

47-2ivkB. J. W. PANOIIEB.

^ H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lauds in Korrfs County in lots of 6 acres
and upwards and several good building lote
(n Fort Oroxn, N. J .

Address L, C. BIKHWJBTB, Bec'y,
DOVSB, N. J

^_ I. ROSS.
ATTORNEY AT U W

SOLICITOR AND UAbTEU IN OBANOBHT

AHD MOTA.HT POBLIO.

N P W J«u*sey

UBS. SARAH E. DEHABT FERNALD.M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.
Office hours, i to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. ] .
sotf.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
OABPBNTER AUD BUILDER

Plans and specifications tnado and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attended
to. Orders left a t the Brick Drug Store of
MJ*. Wm. H. Goodalo or at tbo post office will
be promptly attondod to. Comer Union and
Rlytr Street". Dover, N. J.

WANTED.
BY women, each with nn Infant or youi

child, situations in tbo country (general
swork, plain cookluR.otc). Small wages

.......jtfid. Apply Btato Charities Aid Araocl-
ation, JL05 East Twenty-eecoml Btroot, Nowjsr^'ttfw..

"50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the Nsw YORK TRIBUNI .

Second Edition.
32 Pages, J 8 by 1 2 ^ Inches.
A general review of the advance*

and.improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the beat agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they havr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ol practical inform*
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE BRA,
DOVER. N. } .

J)EWITTR. HUMMER.
Real Estate and Ixuuranoe Agent.

Offloe over The Oeo. Richard's Co.'< Btor«

DOVER H. J.

T)K R. A. BENNETT,
U COB. QOLD AND OHXSTKUT • !> .

DOVKH, N. J.
|8 t09A,H.

OrFIOK HouBB < 1 to 8 P. H.

h to 8 P.M.
SPSOIAL attention given lo DISEASES 0/

WOMEN and OBILDBEN,

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

MASTHU AHD Bouorron m CBAKOKUT

Office in the Tone Building,

0VKR J . A. IiYON'B STOWB, DoVBB, N. J.

VRED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BUBGEON

'See on IilackweU street, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

j 8:30 to 10:80 x. u.
Odlco ham-ui 1:00 to 8.00 p. u.

I 0:80 to 8:00 p. u.
J/OVBR. . . HEW JEBBBY
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Wonder "How*5 We Do It?
wh.ueVer •«, wanted! '

We've Stoves: Ranges f»!" *!•,.•,*"? 5 ordta«7 •'»«•-
sood, eu«ra»t«d make, W Portlands" It.a offtb. rMBefl.t-otl.er

••Ap«U.»_»Bn.rg,»-..L,i,,1[ll.._prlMByroil,._,,Q|tnLfh|i[Ii,,_iiA(iB]ir>iiit for range, of all . o r u - t i w a p .

Carpets—Read 1
—read th l . if yon never read a cur-
pet itory again, Bin map, 1
Buy now and get:
Heavy Ingrains, 37c,
Cotton Chain Ingrains, 25c.
Brussels lor 45c.

oman plu.h nphoi.tcr>-gUt , A l l - W o o l I n g r a l n i , B2c.
aiir. v 3 *ut 4 And lots oi other we«ve».

One of 40 kinds of Couches f t

-green velours, figured * * -9S Where's

prettily-steel .pring.,( ^ f T i ^

Credit
Suit Yourself

V
»—- j j.f 1 i T^ ,.J . Free Deliveries

__ o«fc —and think I It's a solid oak
Rocker, rren better tan w e l l made. an(J carved— Anywhere t n

fflg^WanS Sood--lS««lpl.t, mirror- ' _.
$30 as a rule. New Jeney.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 M*rket s t »
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J QJ Nepr Plane St.,

Note first name "Amos." ' \ Newark, N. J.

Telephone 580, floods delivered Free to any part ol State.

Our Illustrated catalogue free. Hal l order* filled quick.

CARFARE PAID TO OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS.

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest Goods.

HE BEE HIVE

Open Saturday Evenings, Closed Friday Evenings.

EXCfcULENT VAUUES
IN —

NEW OUTERWEAR.
A few exceptionally excellent values in the latest

outerwear fashions of the season—choice quality of

cloth most modishly man—tailored and finished.

Notable Bargain Examples.
NEW JACKETS—Ladies' and Misses' All-wool Kersey, in black, navy,

castor, made in the latest six-button front shape, velvet collar lined with
Skinners best Satins. They were made to our special order. Shapes and

workmanship are perfect; thoroughly match ten dollar

7-95 values .. ; 7 95
NEW TAILOR SUITS—Ladies' and Misses' Tailored Suits, black, navy,

brown cheviots, and blue, brown and Oxford mixtures, new jacket shapes
with latest habit skirt, materials are slrictly all wool, jacket silk lined, skirt

fine percaline lined, fit and work match any $15.00 suit,
9 9 5 most excellent $12.95 values 9'95

NEW GIRL'S DRESSES-Most
attractive lot in three styles, all wool
flannel, mixtures and plaids, very
stylish designs, some with braid,
others pretty ribbon trim-
ming, 4 to 14 years *'95

NEW GIRL'S REEFERS—Sev-
enty-five of them in this lot; red,
navy, brown, braid trimmed with
large sailor collar, good assortment
of sizes, 5 to 11 years, some of them
were $2.95, $3.95, $4.95;
choice of any M

NEW GIRL'S DRESSES-Very
choice lot of neat mixtures in red,
green, brown, blue,very dainty styles.
Eton front with cashmere blouse and
epaulettes, most dressy Q
dresses, 4 to 14 years ' * 9 "

NEW TOTS' COATS — Very
pretty tittle coats made up in all-wool
ladies' cloths, of cadet, red, sage,
royal, brown, with round circular
cape, braid and fur trimmed; coats
that equal $3.95 styles,
at 2'95

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut &Co,
707 to 721 Broad Street and 8 Cedar Street,

NEWARK, N. J.

ELECTRIC
WIRING...
The complete equipment of Dwellings

and Stores with

Bells, Telephones. Burglar
Alarms and Speaking

Tubes.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,
GAS AHD ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

Address,

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
u-i j

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,

. BLA0KWELL BTBBXT, H»AB WABBKB

DOVER, N, J.

18:80 to «:S0 A. u.
Or»OE HOURS i 1 to 2:30 r. M.

17 to 8:80 P. ¥ .

Malarial Diseases and Rheumatism receive
- special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S

SUAVINO and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,
OOH. BhAomwihL JLND SOBBEX STHKKTS,

DOVER, N. J.
•The p lan bai been entirely reBtted in a neat

.manner Ladles' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

J_ J. VREELAND,

CONTRACTOR, OAEPEHTIB AND DUIfcDBB-
Newels, solid or built up. Btolr rails of all dtoen-
dons worked ready to put up. Mantefe. Offlw
tltUnja. Architectural Wood Turning. ^Tj )" 1 1

JlgBawlng. Plans and upeclllcatlcras furnished.
&ffloe ami H BM^eUm^^

MARTIN LUTHER COX,

COUHTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

OmOB-BLAcmwuu. BT.! DOVER, * . •>

H O O H S : S A . K . t o l i m . every Boturday.

SCHIMMEL,

MASON CONTRACTOR,

Al)| kinds of Mason Work aud Jobbing
promptly attended to.

0

BETTER FOOD FOR THE SAME MONEY
OR THE SAME FOOD FOR LESS MONEY

THAT'S WHY LEWI I CO.HAVE THE LARGESTTRADE IN DOVER.
This week we want to sell to all the housekeepers who are collecting Red Star Coupons. We

want to help fill their books, and to attract them to our store we will give many extra coupons
with several artdcJes, the prices of which are far below those charged by other storey All day
FridaySaturday, Monday and Tuesday, October »oth, 2.St. 23d and 24th. All day Friday and
Saturday we will also give our customers liberal samples of

WOOL- SOAP I WOOL SOAP1 WOOL SOAP!
as an additional inducement to bring customers, to.our store_in_large__numbers._ These a_re_the
goods with which we give extra coupons,
every purchase amounting to a dime.

With all other goods we give one coupon with

"TRIUMPH" TE/I 59C POUND
35 Coupons with each pound.

• This is one of the most pleasing teas ever put on the
market. If you are paying 80c a pound you are getting
no better tea.

OUR SECOND quality tea is a rare bargain. Nearly
every Chinaman, in Morris County dnnks .t, and if a
Chinaman don't know good tea who does. The price
of this tea is 49c lb., $3-<x> worth of coupons free.

LEHMAN'S SPECIAL SOAP
6 Bars for 25 cents, 20 Coupons Free.

OUR OWH BRAND
BUCKWHEAT FLOOR

3 lb. package 12 cents .
$1.00 worth staSnps tree.

MAPLE SYBUP
Pint Bottles 15 cents

Quart Bottles 25 cents

TOUNB FOWLS

PER FO0ND

14c

GOOD RICE
3 pounds for 20 cents
$1.00 worth stamps free.
WHOLE UIXED SPIOES

10 cents quarter pound
EVAPORATED APRICOTS

17 cents pound

JERSEY SPRING CHICKENS

PER POUND

16c

SPECIAL MOCHA and JAVA COFFEE
a8c pound, ao Coupons with each pound.

Try it. We claim that no coffee sold elsewhere at
38c a pound is better.
LEHMAN'S WHITE OATS 0 If, nnptnnp flip
Health diving, Strengthening U W* lIlMdlJG IUU

$1.00 worth Coupons free.
XXXX FLOUR 60c 34 i .a POUND BAd

10 coupons free. Nobody's flour is better than this.
We have it made by the greatest miller in Minnesota by
the Hungarian process. The price is likely to advance.

OUR OWN BRAND SUGAR
CORN

• 0 cents per can
SOo worth coupons free.

OUR OWN BRAND TOMATOES
11 cents per can

GOo worth coupODB free.

BREAST AND NECKS LAMB

PER POUND

5c

PEANUT BRITTLE
13 cents pound brx

11.00 worth coupons free.

OUR OWN BRAND C0O0A

18 cents per can
11.00 worth coupons free.

PEERLESS SAUSAGE

VERY BEST, PER POUND

11
Panit Milwaukee Bi»r •••••
Ballantlne's Export Deer, z doi.
BalUnttoc't Eilr« Ale. a doi. t
Pure Port Wlno, Ballon
Pure Sherry Wine, galton.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Monogram Pure Rye, 10 y««r« old, qt. '
St. Julloti Claret, bottle...
Pure Rye WliUkcy. B ; u n old, q t . . 71c.

Rya Whiskey, qt S°c-

Pure Rock and Rye,
Holland Oln
French Brandy
Jamlca Rm
French Brandy
Jamnlca Rum
Apple Whiskey

L. Lehman & Co.
Next to Post-OfficeNex

T B 1 , T E Dover, N. J

CHARLES A. BAKES
NAMED FOR SHERIFF.

1TE WIXK XOJtlSATION OS TIIE
SECOND FOKMAL BALLOT.

FOR ASSEMBLY, WELSH AMD GARRISON

Republican County Conveutlou Places
B StroDie Ticket la tlie Field—Brief
buc Sharp Contest for tlio Shrieval-
ty Between f o r m e r Assemblyman

C, A. Baker and Freeholder Eugene
Troxell—Baker's Nomination Made
Unanlmons-WhoioBoroe Resolutions
Adopted by tlie Convention—Three
Candidates Named tor the Oflloe of
Coroner.

For Bheriff—CHARLEB A. BAKEK.
For Membere of ABsembly-JACOB W.

WELSH aod SAMUEL L. GARRISON.
For Coroners—"Dn. GEORGE C. COATEB,

SAMUEL LEONARD and JAMES A. HAUAN.

This la the winning ticket which was yes-
terday placed In nomination by the Repub-
lican County Convention held In the Baker
Opera House, in this town. There were Re
publicans galore in the streets of Dover at
an early hour and speculation was rife as to
which of the two leading candidates for tbe
office of Sheriff, namely former Assembly-
man Charles A Baker, of Ledgewood, and
Freeholder Eugene Troxell, of Madison,

ould win out, for It was In the shrievalty
race tbat interest centered chfefly. Shortly
after the appointed hour the delegates, to the
Dumber of seventy, wended their way to the
Baker Opera House, where L. O. Stiles, of
Morristown, chairman of the Morris County
Republican Committee, called tbe conven
tlon to order and, after Btatlng its objeot, in-
dulged In a brief panegyric of the Republi-
can party, closing with " The land 1B full of
hope, full of promise, full of Republicans!"

I. R. Plerson, of Morrlatown, editor of the

effect, authorized the Morris Canal and Bank-
ing Company, or its lessees, tbe Lebigh Val-
ley Railroad Company, to nbandou the Mor-
ris Canal as a waterway while giving author-
ity to devote Its property, wnterfl and water
rights to uses other than those provided for
ID the original charter. We hold that no such
authority should be given by the Legislature,
and that if the corporation owning the pres-
ent franchise wishes to abandon it, all lands
and property rights held for tlie exercise
of tbat franchise should revert to the original
owners or to the public, and tbat all water
rights granted by that charter should revert to
the State.

RESOLVE:), That we pledge our united nnd
individual support for the election of the
candidates who nualj be nominated by this
convention.

Nominations were next in order and on the
call, Secretary COHIB, when Chester was
reached, placed in nomination the name of
Charles A. Baker, of Ledgewood, whom he
extolled as a Republican worthy of tbe sup-
port of his party.

The chairman of the Hanover delegation
named former Sheriff E. A. Backer, and
Cbiarman Larison of the Madison delegation
nominated Freeholder Eugene Troxell, whom
he lauded highly as a true and tried Republi-
can, who in his younger days had marched
forth to the defence of hlB country's flag and
who had always proved faithful to his party.
Mr. Larison'B brief nomination speech was
received with a good deal of applause and it
was quite evident that Mr. Troxell bad many
friends and well wishers among the delegates
and onlookers in tbe convention hall.

The Uontville delegation presented the
name of John H, Mllledge; the Morrisdelega-
tlon, C. M. Fullllps, and the First Ward of
Morristowu tbe name of I. W. Corey.

At the suggestion of Secretary Collis,
Chairman Plerson appointed Daniel B. Voor-
bees and 8. R. Stephens as assistant secretaries
and when these had taken their places the
informal ballot was proceeded with, tbe result
as announced being:
Troxell 2Q>£
Baker .23
M U t o d g e \ ^ HBusker. :... "-.....f'
Phillips 4
Corey 2

In this ballot Dover gave 8 votes to Troxell
and 4 to Baker.

Tbe first formal ballot was next takep, re-
sulting as follows:

CHARLES A. BAKER, REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF.

was made temporary chairman
and William E. Collis, of Chester, secretary.
Chairman Plerson named tbe following com-
mittees :

Resolutions—Stephen 8. Day, Morristown;

Troxell 33
Baker 80
Milledge ; 3
Backer. . . . . . , 4

In this ballot the vote of the Dover delega-
A. J. Drake. Netcoug; George W. Bates,

Rules -L. A. Waters, Madison; William
Menagb, Mendfaam; B. H. Stephens, Mt
OliveT

Credentials—Guido O. Hinchinan, Dover;
Thomas Starker, Boonton; W. B. Young,
Roxbury,

Permanent Organisation—John Norwood,
Montvffle: P. B. Stephens, Washington;
Jobn H. Miller, Rockaway.

Tbo roll was next called, each delegation
responding, with a delegation to spare, from
Pequannook, where owing to some blunder as
to tbe time of holding tbe primary, two pri-
maries were held a t different hours, with tbe
result tbat two seta of delegates were elected.
This contest was referred to the Committee
on Credentials and tbe convention adjourned
to meet again at 2 o'clock.

At tbe appointed hour the convention re-
assembled and tbe temporary officers were
made the permanent officers of tbe conven-
tion.

Chairman L. A. Waters, of the Committee
on Rulis, reported " the rules of tbe last con-
vention to govern this," which report was
concurred in.

Chairman Hincbman, of the Committee on
Credentials, reported in favor of dividing the
vote of the Pequannock delegation, giving
the contesting delegations each two and a half
votes This report was also concurred in.

Chairman Day, o( tbe Committee on Reso-
lutions, evoked considerable applause by bfs
reading of tbe following resolutions, which
were adopted without dissent:

RESOLVED, That tho Republicans of Mor-
ris county. In convention assembled, do
heartily endorse the platform of tbe National
Republican convention of 1800, especially tbe
sound money principles contained in that
declaration, AIBO we recognize as the legitl
mate frulta of Republican administration the
unparalleled prosperity which prevails In our
county, as well an in tho country at large.

RESOLVED, That we approve tho effortB of
President MoKinley to suppress insurrection
in lands that through treaty provisions have
become part of our national domain, and
that where American valor has placed the
American colors, there they shall stuy In
spito of enemies, either foreign or domestic.

RESOLVED, Thnt we take pride In the
record of those who carry our flag by Hea
and land and who have made it illustrious in
two hemispheres

RESOLVED, That we also commend tho
administration, under Republican auspices,
of State and local affairs.

RESOLVED, That we earnestly commentR E S O L V E , T a t we earnestly inmm
and heartily enclorso tho action of Banator
Mhl Pit I i ith uh

tion was coat as before. The announcement
of the result was followed by the withdrawal
of Mr. Milledge's name and everyone was on
the quf vive to Bee how this would affect the
remaining candidates. Mr. MUledge having
received one vote from Boonton and two from
Montvllle.

The next, or second formal ballot, settled
the contest, Boonton'B five votes, of whloh
Troxell had In the previous ballot received
one and Mllledge one, were tbis time
cost In a bunch for Baker, and when Mont-
ville was reached the latter got also the two
votes wbloh that township's delegation had
theretofore cast; for MUIedge. There were
other changes, with the result tbat Baker
received 3&M votes and Troiell 88>£, giving
to the former the coveted nomination. A
motion to make the nomination unanimous
was adopted without dissent.

Nominations for Assemblymen were next
In order and Boonton named Samuel It. Gar-
rison, of that town, aud Chatham named
Jacob W. Welsh, of German Valley. The
call was completed without bringing out any
more names and there being but two candi-
dates the Becretary was on motion directed to
cast the ballot for both,

Next nominations for coroners were called
for and these names were placed in nomina-
tion: Dr. George C. Coates, James Hagan,
Stanley H. Wheeler, Samuel Leonard, Dr.
James Douglas nnd Cyrus E . Cook.

The ballot resulted as follows : .
Coates , , . as
Leonard , 67agan

ookCool
Wheeler l l j
Douglas 11

Dr. Coates, of Butler ; Samuel Leonard, of
Morriatown, aud James Hagan, of Dover,
having recetvod the highest number of votes,
were duly declared tho nominees of tho con-
vention for the offlca of coroner,

Chairman Plorson appointed Stephen 8
Day, G. C. Hlnouauu aud John H. Cups tick
a committee to notify tho candidates of their
nomination and to bring {them before tho
convention. When the candidates appeared
they wore greeted with a great deal of ap-
plause and each made a brief speech of ao-
ceptince.

Tiio appointmont by Chairman Pierson of
Daniel 8, Voorlieos, Guldo C. Hlnchtnan and
William E. Collls to act as a comnxltloo to
till vacancies concluded tbe business of the

DEMOCRATIC COUHTY CONVENTION.

JAMES rOltTElt, OP BOOKTOS, NOM-
INATED FOX S1IEM1JP.

Samuel Brant, of Madison, ana An-
l-UBtiis It. Hartley, o l Bartley, Made
Candidates for tbe As»ombly- A Res-
olution AstaluBt Trusts and Frofess-
lng Faltli In the Democrat ic National
and Btate Committees Adopted.

James Porter, o( Boonton, for Sborlfl; A.
H. Bartley, of Bartley, and Samuel Brant,
of M.adlson, for Assemblymen; Thomas B.
MoQrath, of Dover, W. H. Becker, of Mor-
ristown and C. T, Kyte, of Boonton, for
Coroners, were tbe candidates placed in nom-
ination at tbe Morris County Democratio
Convention, held in Holler's Opera House,
in tbis town, yesterday afternoon.

Tbe convention was called to order by
William P. Coot, ol Passalc, chairman ot the
Democratio County Committee. Charles B.
Oee, of Madison, was made temporary chair-
man, and W. L." R. Lynd, of Dover, tempo-
rary secretary. The full number of delegates,
sixty, was present. Chairman Gee appointed
;he following committees and the convention

then adjourned to meet an hour later.
Organization—E. V. Cooney, of Morrin-

town; Jobn Bergen, of Pequannoc, and
George C. Bqulres, of Chester.

Resolutions—George Plereon, of Dover;
Daniel Dunn, of Madison, and John Barrett,
of Boonton.

Credentials—Thomas Hosallng, of Rock-
way ; Stewart Neighbour, of Washington,

and Edward Miller, of Chatham.
At 3:30 o'clock, when the delegates again

assembled, Chairman Cooney, of tbe Com-
mittee on Organization, recommended tbat

temporary organization be made per-
manent. Tbe recommendation was adopted
by the convention and Charles B. Gee was
declared chairman and W. L. R. Lynd, sec-
retary.

The committee an resolutions reported pro-
gress and asked for more time.

The committee on credentials, through
Chairman Heading, reported that there were
no contesting delegates.

By this time the committee on resolutions
bad prepared their report and Chairman
Flerson offered the following :

Mr. Chairman and fellow Democrats your
romintttee on Resolutions report as follows :

That it is the sense of thiB convention that
they view with abhorence the growth of
trusts and corporate Institutions throughout
tbe country that have for their object the
conservation of wealth in the bands of capi-
talists at the expense- of the working man,
and which growth has been fostered in the
State of New Jersey by the Republican party
particularly by the Legislatures of tbe years
1807 and 1698 The rapidity of the growth
of our county expenditures from tliS.OOO per
annum under Democratio administration to
$200,1)110 and over under a Republican regime,
and which party desires to further Increase
our public burdens, la a matter for serious
consideration and alarm and one which the
individual voter should ponder well before
casting bfs ballot at the euaulng election : and

RESOLVED, Tbat we uphold the bands and
labors of the Democratic National Commit-
tee in all its policies, as well as the efforts
tbat have been put forth by our State organi-
zation to remedy these great evils which- so
oppress the citizens of our country, State and
county.

Michael IMlly, of tbe First Ward, of Mor-
ristown, offered the following additional
resolution, which, together with the forego-
iug, was unanimously adopted:

RESOLVED, Tbat the County Democratio
Executive Committee be and i» hereby di-
rected and instructed to call a meeting of its
members (or organization within one week
from tbe day of the meeting of tbis conven-
tion, in Mnrrfabiwn, and that the chairman
of the various township, borough and ward
committees elected at the last primaries be
members of »uoh committee, Bnd tbat the
delegates to this convention are requested to
report to this convention tbe chairman of
their respective township, borough and ward
committee, as tbe case may bo.

The convention next preceded to the
nomination'and election of candidates for the
various offices. The nominees for Sheriff
were Ellison D. Coo, of Chatham; James
Porter, of Boonton; J. W. Rancher, ot M t
Arlington, and Dr. H. D. Andrew, of Morris-
town.

On tbe first formal ballot James Porter
received 34 votes, Ellison Cos 18 votes, and
J. W. Fanoher, 10. A. motion that Porter's
nomination be made unanimous was adopted
and he was declared the nominee of the con-
vention.

Samuel Brant, of Madison; W. 8. Dee, ot
Chester; A. H. Bartley, of Bartley, and
Thomas O'Brien, of Morristown, were next
named as candidates for the Assembly. ' Mr.
O'Brien withdrew his name and tbe conven-
tion proceeded to ballot on the other three.
Samuel Brant received 63 rotes, A.H. Bartley,
47 and W. B. Dee, 81. Messrs. Brant and
Bartley were declared the nominees of the
convention for Assemblymen.

Five nominations for Coroner were made,
as follows : Thomas B. McQrath, ot Dover;
W. H. Becker, of Morristown; C. T. Kyte,
of Boonton; Charles Stiliweil, of Morristown,
and John Shlppie, of Butler. The balloting
resulted as follows: Becker, 48; Kyle, 37;
McQrath, 86; Shipple, 31, and Stiliweil, 22.
Thomas B. McUrath, O. T. Kyte and W. H.
Becker were declared the nominees tor Cor-
oner.

Qua s u n Ris ing Minstre ls .
Tbe GUB Bun Rising Minstrels, a company

composed ot an array ot artists seldom Been
under the management of one man, will be
tho attraction at the Baker Opera House on
Wednesday evening, October 35. In the
soloctlon ot people Mr. Sun has spared no
money or labor, and in tba program will be
Been artists fresh from their ovations in the
principal amuBement temples of Europe, as
well as a corps of well-known American
minstrel performers, whose appearance on
this occasion is a sufficient guarantee of the
high character and wholesomeness of the
entertainment We mention among the
principals Henry J. Yorkey, Tom T. Bhea.
Bobby White, Karl Lambert, Eugene Mack
Geprge Brooks, W. N. Miller, Charles Carr.'
John Mack, Sam Crane, IVank Puhrer
James Edwards, E. TV. Chlpman, S. J. Ben-
nett, Qua Bun, assisted by singers, dsneere,
musicians and supernumeraries. This min-
strel programme, while not whollyunlike the
ordinary minstrel offorlng, is made up of
nothing but refined actB, songs, dances
monologues, sketches and burlesque, ex-
prossly arranged for this company. Bpeclal
scenery, something seldom carried by a min-
strel show, and mechanical effects are UBed
by this company in conjunction with the
Lawn Tennis First Part, the big song and
dance " The Chicken Thieves," and tho Bnale.
In equipping this company for the rood Mr.
Sun has gone to an enormoUB oxpense. the
S1So i!!iP u"m a n m r "NoUlo" alone costing
110,000—a small fortune. Seats for the en-
tertainment will be on sale at Klllgore'a

^ ^ J t 0 0 8 fOT thU " W *
y

Mahlon Pitney In opposing with BO much
i d H Bill 309 h l h Ivigor and sucosss House Bill 309, wblob. ID convention.
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The Uriim! Jury lii-itinis Twuniy-flve
IniiR-tminth.

Chief Justice llBgie is still busily eugugul
iu the Supreme and Circuit Courts emltivor-
ing to disjK>* of all the rahes on tin- calendar.
Thus far the cuae» have been tritsl and de-
termined rapidly and the&e court-. «jll prob-
ably adjourn this week for the term.

In the case of Eunice A. Lambert agniiut
the Metropolitan Havings and Loan A.̂ K-ia-
tiou of Newark, which was on as we went to
press last week, the j^ry rendered a verdic1

in favor of the jjluintiir for the full amount
claimed, f I,!?/*, with interest.

The next case tried was that of George
Richards against Leojiold D. Schwarz, which
was heard before the court without e jury, a
trial by jury having been waive,!. Tins was
a suit brought by Hichartls tn recover title
to a fitnall strip of land in Dover, which was
claimed and occupied by the dufeudaut.
After the taking of evidence had been com-
pleted, at the request of counsel, the case
was continued in order to give them oppor-
tunity to present written briefs in support of
their contentions.

In the case of Orlando Marine vs. Michael
Fortunatti, which was brought to recover
the amount due oa a promissory note, no
defense was interposed, and judgment was
rendered in favor of the plaintiff for £71*1.67,
the full amount claimed.

The case of The Leather Manufacturers1

National Bank of New York V9. Thoman
Mannion, brought to recover the amount due
upon a promissory note, resulted in a verdict
of 1212 56 iu favor of the plaintiff.

The case of George W. Wyckoff et als vs,
George W. Thompson, in tore, is now on.

QUARTER SESSIONS.
The Grand Jury finished up their business

for the term on Tuesday afternoon last,
twenty-five billa of indictment being the ro-
Bult of their lsliore. The following named
prisoners iu the county jail have beea ar-
raigued to plead to the indictments found
against them;

Samuel Morse, of Dover, pleaded not guilty
to an indictment charging him with assault
upon Pearl, the eight-j ear-old child of Harry
StillweU, and was remanded for trial. In
another indictment for au alleged assault
and battery upon the same child a like
plea was entered.

Lorenzo Furman, colored, of Morriatown,
pleaded guilty to a charge of assault and bat-
tery preferred by bis daughter and was held
for sentence.

Frank Dolan, an ex-convict, entered a plea
of not guilty to an indictment for having
stolen 122 iu money from tlae safe of Robert
Wilson, a Morrlstown saloon keeper. He was
held for trial.

David J.Telfair, said to bail from Atlanta,
Oa., indicted for having broken and entered
the barn of Theodore Sayre, near Morris-
town, and stealing a horse, harness and buggy,
denied his guilt and was remanded for trial.
Telfair was captured at Gosnen, N. Y., with
the stolen property in his possession.

William Dragoo, of Brookside, charged
with the embezzlement of $75 of the funds of
hia employer, Charles H. Day, admitted his
guilt and wits remanded for sentence.

Thomas Moron, "William McGrath and
Daniel Murray, all tramps, were arraigned
upon an indictment for having burglarized
the barber shop of William Risden at Butler.
McGrath confessed having committed the act
charged bat ttaeothertwo pleaded not guilty.
All were held.

Albert Ortbo, of Wblppany, entered a
of guilty to an Indictment for grand larceny
from one Arthur Butler. To two other in
dictmente for petit larceny Ortho entered
pleas of not guilt?. Ortho was employed as
janitor at a private male school in Morris-
town, and, it Is alleged, abused the confidence
placed in him by stealing the clothing, jew-
elry and other property of the pupils.

Nelson Jackson, of MorristowD, who wt
indicted for adultery, denied bis guilt and
was remanded for trial. Mrs. Angleman,
who was indicted for the same offense, also
pleaded not guilty and was bailed to appear
for trial.

In the case of Lillian A. Nixon, wife of
William Nixon, of Morristown, and Edward
A. Wilson, both of whom were Indicted for
having lived together in adultery, Mrs. Nixon
frankly admitted that the charge against he:
was true, but Wilson entered a plea of not
guilty. They were both held, the woman for
sentence and Wilson for trial.

A number of prisoners in the county jail
who were awaiting the action of the Qrani
Jury in tbeir cases, not having been indicted,
were discharged from custody,

Tbe trial of indictments will begin on Mou
day, October 30.

COMMON PLEAS.

The following licenses have been granted
by Judge Vreeland;

Hotels—John F. Martin, Hanover; John
B. McGrath, Madison; John Day, Pequannoc:
Charles M. Hance, Port Dram; John Bergen,
Pequannoc; A. W. Zeliff, Pequannoc;
Bernard Johnson, Randolph; Samuel M.
George, Rockanay; Catherine M. DeCamp,
Roxbury; Arthur Crate, Mdntville.

Saloons-Thomas Mannion, Netcong', James
Atno, Eockaway; James J. Klnsella, For
Oram.

"Wholesale—Stephen Hathaway, Madison
Thomas Delaney, Rocbaway; Baker Bros
Rozbury; Daniel Flaugher, Madison; John
H. Gallagher, Montvillo.

The application of Andrew Fagan for
wholesale license at Whlppany, against which
a remonstrance had been filed, after a hear-
ing, was refused.

Decision hi the matter of the following
liconses has been deferred by the court

William H. Collect, hotel, Rockaway:
Oliver Tuie, saloon, Rockaway; Edward
Murray, wholesale, Madison; Michael O'Con-
nor, wholesale, Madison; John Thomas, sa-
loon, Rockaway; Frank L. Bchafer, hotel,
Roxbury. .

Dyspopsln—
Bane of human existence. Burdock Blood
Bitters cures It promptly, permanently. Reg-
ulates and tones the stomach.

At the r«*tit contention of the Morris
'utility Sunday School Association in Duver.
mrlea liudd, of this placr, was elected sec-

eiiiry *'jr the township of Mount Olive.
Mrs. M. Goble is confined to her home with
laens this week.
Kaiuutfl Hill is suffering with a severe

OIOD ou bis left hand. It was thought at
tie time that he would lose the use of his

sand, but it is now improving.
The Lake is a deserted place just now, the

hoarders having all left, with the exception
if an occasional fisherman. The boarding-

ft* are closed and everything bas the
ipi**raiH'e of having seeu better days,

Macadamized roads are talked of for next
ear. They are more essential to the up-
milding of this section than a railroad or
iiauufactories. Our summer boarders de~
nancl them and if they are not forthcoming
he pleasure-seeking population will go else-

where, and ou this class of people depends
ie welfare of our pretty Jake region.
A large number of sheep have been killed

>y dogs during the past fortnight. There is
horde of worthless curs runuicg at large

inrl it is estimated that over two hundred
ibeep have been slain. Geoige Salmon's
sntlre flock ban been killed. The owners of
he killers cannot be found, no one being

willing to admit that his dog ia one of the
ulprits.
A. D. Souers has embarked in the soap and

perfume trade and seems to be doing a fine
usiness. He handles a superior article and

sells it at a right price. He has been un-
'ortunate in buBiness, hence we wish him a
louble measure of success iu his present ven-
ure.
Charles Glassner and family spent last

week in Newark.
Land in the vicinity of the Lake Is held at

an exorbitant price and it Is owing to this
fact that we have no raiiruad or other indus-
tries. An effort was made to establish an
[ce plant here, but the prices asked were too
high, ^ ^

MORIUSTOWN.
Several druggists, bottlers and liquor deal-

TS were surprised On Friday and Saturday
f last week on receiving large quantities of

corks from Schmidt & Co., cork manufac-
turers, of Hoboben. The corks were not
>rdered by the dealers hore and they refused
o accept the shipments. An alleged agent,
ho probably received bis commission in

advance from the manufacturers, is believed
o be responsible.

A hound owned by Sheriff Durling last
Saturday afternoon escaped from the prem-

' of its owner and ran up the street, froth-
ing at the mouth and snapping at every ob-
ect in ita path. When near Festigo, Veteri-

nary Burgeon Mclntoah by a well-aimed shot
from a revolver killed the rabid animal. Dr.
Mclntoeb says Che dog was undoubtedly suf-
fering from an attack of hydrophobia.

Charles Vreeland, employed as a night
watchman about the new building being
rected in Madison avenue for John J. Water-
iiiry, had a narrow escape from being suffo-
ated Saturday night. Vreeland procured a
(lumber's furnace and some charcoal, and
tarted up a fire in the watchman's shanty,

the door and windows of which were closed.
The fumes from the burning charcoal filled
the Bbanty while Vreeland was temporarily
in a state bordering on somnolence. Before
be deadly fumes completed tbeir work, bow-

ever, something occurred to arouse the
drowsy watchman, who succeeded in gropfng
his way to the door, which he threw open,
and then fell, striking his face upon the sharp
corner of a brick. His right eye was injured
BO severely that ho may lose the sight of it.

Asphyxiated by Gas.
When William Douglass, of Weehawken

Heights, called at the home of his flancoo,
Louise Bchoppingor, of No. 531 Palisade ave-
nue, Wost Hobokon, to escort her to a recep-
tion on Saturday night, he was shocked on
being told that she bad died shortly before
hla arrival. Miss Schoppinger went to her
room to dress for this reception, and was

. found an hour later lying dead on the floor,
fully attired. Gas was escaping from a jot,
which was turned fully on. It is believed
that she fainted while trying to light the gas
and was asphyxiated.

44'Every Cloud Has
r a Silver Lining/

The clouds of bud blood enveloping
humanity hawe a silver lining in the shape

\ of A specific to remove them. It is Hood's
SarsaparillA, America's Greatest Medicine,
which drives out all impurities from the
blood, of either sex or any age*

PINK BROOK.
This j)Ioce seems to be invaded by nut

jatliers. Last Sunday three stage loads from
;be city, iminbrriug over sixty j-eople, went
L« Showery'ij jikce, and scattered about the
mountain wexe as mauy more from otbfr
sections, us well as a large contingent from

.U-'rson. Fences were broken down and the
visitors made themselves a nuisance.

Charles R. Smith in repairing his dwelling
m Hook MounUJn.

Smith Jacobus and Charlas Keut have
returned from tbeir limiting trip to Sparta.'
They had good luck.

The excitement incident to the discovery tf
N.W, Dobbins' skeleton uas abated somewhat.
The arrest of Mark Henuioii ou theehurge of
murdering the aged Dobbins was a surpri.-fc
to alL Mark has speut the greater part of
his life in this neighborhood; has always been
considered a good citizen aud was described
by the murdered Dobhius himself as a " good
straight boy." The words were used by
Dobbins In conversation with the writer in
the fall of W, and be seemed to have the
bigbeet regard for his Btep-soo-in law. The
ividenoe Bgainst the accused man U entirely

circumstantial end as far as it has beec made
public, seems to be very flimsy, hence his
conviction ia not looked for by those best
acquainted with the case.

Merle Brannin Is working in Orange.
Tfae M. E. Church is in a more healthy con-

dition than It has been for a number of years
back. The pastor, the Rev. A, VanDusen, ie
to be coDgratulated on the succeee of his
ifforts.
Again we hear the reports of a prosjiective

shirt factory to be established here. It is
said that thirty hands will be employed, men,
girls and boys. Rumors of factories locat-
ing here; trolley lines reaching here, ami
steam railroads being constructed through
here come with each lunar change, but tbeir
realization may be looked for at tbe dawn of
the millennium.

KENVIL.
The school reopened on Monday morning

with Principal Me Micklo in charge. He
comee highly recommended as a teacher.

There was no meeting in tbe Kenvll School
house on Sunday evening, owing to the
Volunteers holding a meeting in the Suoca-
suaoa Methodist Church. The meetings con-
tinue this week. They are doing a good work
many having professed conversion, Hay the
good workgo on.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baldus, of High Bridge,
spent Sunday in town.

Mis3 Mamie Baldus, of Summit, Bpent Bun-
day with her parents at this place.

Misa Carrie Btumpf bas returned to New
Y.ork for the winter. Sbe spent the summer
witb her parents here.

Mrs. Fisher Spencer, of Berkshire, spent
Monday in town.

Mrs. James Buddie visited friends In New
York on Friday.

William Vortman, proprietor of the Vorfr
man House, died on Thursday morning.

Mrs. John Smith, who has been sick for
long time, does no improve.

William Hairhouse and family have move
from the lumber yard bouse Into their new
house.

Madame Rumor predicts a wedding In town
In the near future.

A Jealous Husband's Awful Deed.
John Kane, Chief of Police of the Borough

of TTnderclIff, N. J., shot and probably
mortally wounded bis cousin, William Mur-
ray, on Sunday morning while tbe latter
attempted to act as peacemaker between
Kane and bis wife. Murray was hit three
times, One ballet struck him In the back,
tbe Bocond entered tbe abdomen and the
third pierced the left arm just above the
elbow, Kane then turnad the pistol upon
hla wife, who ran out of the house. None of
tbe ehote aimed at her took effect. Near
neighbors nocked to the house and quickly
Bubdued the frenzied man. When Kane be-
came quiet he immediately started for Hao-
konsack and gave himself up to tbe police.
Actuated by jealousy Kane a few months ago
attempted to shoot Policeman John O'Brien
of the Borough of Undarollff. • Kane
appointed Chief of Police five years ago and
lias always borne a good reputation. Murray
was removed to the Englewood Hospital.

TrnRlo Ending to a Quarrel.
Charles Gebrol, of Uackenmek, came tc

Fassalc on Sunday night and met two Poles,
Matthias Schwincavlcb, of 07 Second street,
aud Anthony Schmidt, of 40 Second street.
The three entered a saloon In Second street
They quarrelled and the bartender told them
to go outsldo if thoy wanted to fight, They
did. Thomas Levlttz, of 07 Second Btreet,
heard his fellow countrymen quarreling and
ran down into too street to stop the fighting.
Re rushed in between Schwlncavich and
Gebrol. The two men were rushing at each
other at the tlmo. Schwlncavich bad a huge
Htono in his hand and Gebrol bad a knife.
The tmifa entered Levlttz'a neck and severed
his jugular vein. Levittz was taken to the
General Hospital, where he died early Mon-
day morning. He was forty years old and
worked on a farm in Borgen county. He
wad unmarried. Bchwlncavlch and Schmidt
were arrested, but Gebrol escaped. •

Do You Wont to Make $800 I
Wo want a local manager, lady or gentle-

men, ia own town or county; no canvassing
required, You can devote full or spore time;
or evenings only, in connection with your
regular vocation. $300 to $300 can be inado
heforo Christmas find It will require very
llttlo time. It is not nocesaary to bavo any
experience. Bend stamp for fall particulars
Address. The Boll Company, Dopt, B,, PbiLv
delplila, Fa,

91OO Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that science bas been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure koown to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh Wing a consti-
tutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tbe system, thereby de-
Btroylng the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in doing
Its work. The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Bend for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. CHENBY & CO., Toledo, O
ISPSold by Druggists. 75c.
Hairs Family Fifis are tht, Ix&b.

SCIIOOL-EVS MOUNTAIN.
Robert Ward has returned from Morris-

town.
Clifford Heath has accepted a situation at

South Amboy and Herman lleid one at Mat-
tawan. They ore greatly missed, both beiug
tine young men and well liked hereabouts,

Charles Rittenhouse, of the Jiackeltstoum
Gazette, spent Tuesday witb Mine Host
Gtibbs.

Afrs. C. B, Wells bas returned from South
Orange. Her sister, Mrs. H. Y. Redman,
and the latter'e daughter Erna came with her.

Mrs. I. N. Smith has returned from a very
pleasant sojourn in Newark and Orange.

Miss Gertie and Etta Qibba, of Hacketts-
town, spent Sunday here calling on friends.

John Smith, of Orange, ia visiting at the
home of I. N. Smith. We are glad to see
how rapidly he has recovered.

Charles George, of New York, spent Sun-
day with his mother, Mrs. A. S. George, of
this place. •

Dr. and Mrs. Ltndaberry have returned to
their home ID the West after a pleasant
ilx weeks1 visit among relatives and friends
here.

Mr. Hance, of Stephensburg, spent Sunday
with Miss Jennie Llndaberry.

While Master Raymond Ward was groom-
Ing a horse, a dog frightened the animal
and In jumping, the halter tightened and the
bone nearly choked to death be/ore tbe halter
could be cut, f

Mrs. Weise, who had a horse stolen last
March, Las just recovered the animal, which
was found at a place between Mt. Freedom
and Morris Plains. The animal, it Is said
was bought from a person iu Newark.

Mr. Bell and family and Harry Goodwin
and family have moved to Haclcettstown for
the winter.

The fannera are husking corn. The corn
crop is fine and the nut crop is the largest in
years. HARRIETTA.

The Appetite of a Goat
Ia envied, by all poor dyspeptics whose

Stomach and Liver are out of order. All
such should know that Dr. Klug'B New Lift
Pills, the wonderful Stomach and Liver
Remedy, gives a splendid appetite, sound di-
gestion and a regular bodily habit that iu
sures perfect health and great energy, Only
25 cents at any drug store.

XETCONG.
Mr. and Mrs, Word and family spent Sun-

day at Btephenaburg, where Mr. Ward's
mother Is very 111.

X. 8. Smith visited his daughter in Newark
Monday and Tuesday.

A. W. Klsar has been very 111 of pneu-
monia. He Is Improving at the present
writing.

There was a great rush'of freight traffic al
this place Sunday and Monday. All tbi
crews were out all day Sunday and every
available man was employed. This seems to
point to better times for our borough.

Miss Petrie has a moat resourceful cat.
When Miss Tabby receives hor rations of
milk, as sometimes happens, in a deep cup,
sha overcomes the difficulty of the situation
by dipping ber right paw into the cup and
licking the milk off, continuing tbe operation
until the cup IB drained of its contents.

TO I A S Angeles and Sou thorn Cali-
fornia.

Every Friday night, at 10:35 p. m.,.a
through Tourist Car for Los Angeles and
Southern California, leaves tbe Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Union Pas-
senger Station, Chicago, via Omaha, Coloradi
Springs and Salt Lake City, for all points in
Colorado, Utah, Nevada and California.

In addition to the regular Pullman porter,
each car Is accompanied by an Intelligent,
compotentand courteous " courier," who will
attend to the wants of passengers en route.
This is an entirely new feature of tourist car
service, and will be appreciated by families
or by ladies traveling alone. Particular at-
tention 1B paid to the care of children, who
usually get weary on a long journoy.

These tourist enrs are sleeping cars sup-
plied with all tho accessories necessary to
make the journey comfortable and pleasant,
and the berth rate (each berth will accom-
modate two parsons) Is only $0 from Chicago
to California. Ask tho uoarost ticket agent
for a tourist car folder, or address \V. B
Howoll. General Eastern Passenger Agent,
881 Broadway, Now York.

Summer Cornets.
Thrco Bpocfoln for this month nt 2-ln., 35c

and 46c. At J. H. Grimm's, No. (I North
Sussex stroet.

STAMIOl 'K.
The Indian suiJiiuer 'we (ire enjoying ut
vfct-ut iri nlmoat <«jual to tbe real summer
st'lf. One of our oJdeKt citizens tolls, however,
hat \vu had wanner weather last year ut
bis time than we have this year.
Mr. Lyumu, the Iocs.} Vnuleutia) lanumuce

igeiit, ban moved bis family here. He occu-
pies Harry Bourne's house on Linden t*treet,
lately occupied by tbe llev. Willium Head,
pastor of the Netcong baptist Church. Mr.
Head has moved t>> Brooklyn, N. \ . !

P. S. Gundertuau, proprietor of the Frank-
lin llout-e, is wideolug the cobble drain in
front of bis hotel tm as to iiarry oil the sur-
face water better when it rains.

Hallow'&en ia approaching and the mis-
chievous lads of this town are looking dole-
ful because Julius Levy, the local barber, ha*
Iweu BO unkind as to put bis wooden Indian
mtof barm's way. Last year tbe boys dec-

oratea the liberty pole with Poor Loby bang-
ing bun bigb upon it. Julius bad the perpe-'
tralore arrested and fined for this direful uct.
lie is a good natural fellow, but could not |
stand Bucb actions. ;

George Boothm-7, late proprietor of tho
Manuiou House, in Netcong, was iu towu last
week. • Jfc is needle&s to nay tbat bis many
friends were glad to see aud greet him. He
is tbo proprietor of a saloon in l'aterson, at
No. 11 Pearl street, at present.

•The "new post office fit Netcong is located
so noar the depot now tbat it ought to break
up tbe habit of no mauy of mailing tbeir let-
ters, etc., on the railroad train.

Tne registry Hat showed 329 voters for tbe
township of Byram at the close on Tuesday
evening of this week. No doubt there are
BOtiie yet who will bavo tbeir names put on
the list of voters.

A borse triaj for damages for "cribbing1)
took place this week before tbe Sussex Court
of Appeals, at Newton, between Jacob Wise,
api>ellant, of KewtGii, and Frank I^ong, ap-
pellee, of Stanhope. I t waa a case of recoup-
ment on a check given in part payment foi
said horse. We have not heard tbe result.
Wise discovered the borse to be a " cribber"
after he bought It. Long failed to discover

tufa habit, be claims, while uwner of the
ie. AMICUH.

Glorious KUWH
Comes from Dr. D. Ji- Cargile, ol Washita,

I. T. He writes: "Four bottles of Electric
Bitters has cured &rs. Brewer of scrofula,
which had caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors could give
no help; but her cure is complete and her
health Is excellent." This shows what thou-
sands have proved—that Electric Bitters
is tho best blood purifier lenon-n. It's tJje
supremo remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rbourn, ulcers, boils and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds up strength.
Only 50 cents. Sold by R. KUlgore, Dover,
and A. P. Green, Chester, Druggists. Guar-
anteed,

CUBSTER.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Langdon have been

spending a few days with Principal and Mrs.
A. W. Riser, at Netcong. Mr. Kiser is very
ill at this writing.

Mr. and lire. Jacob Tiger and Bon, of Mor-
ristowa, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
David Sharp, of this place.

Miss Nellie Alpuugh, of High Bridge, is the
guest of Mrs. 8. Schuyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Langdon spent Sunday
at Netcong.

Mrs. Hall, of Somerville, Is the guest of
Mrs. VT. H. GiudJct, of (bis place.

Joseph D. Budd, Etias C, Drake, W, S.
Howell, W. E, Young and Gustav Bird are
enjoy lug a hunting trip oa tho Pocono moun
tains.

A. very pleasant surprise party was ten-
dered to Mrs. P. it. Chamberlain last Friday
evening.

Mrs. K. E. Pierson and family will leave
for Brooklyn this week.

Miss Smith is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Beward.

Miss Sadie VanArsdale returned on Friday
from a vialfc to ber brother at Morristown,

Mrs. Gustav Bird, of Paterson, is spending
a week with her parents here.

Mra. I\ W. Dodgo has returned to
home in New York for the winter.

The Chester band Is holding its meetings
In P. i l . Chamberlain's new barn.

John Bragg is employed at W. E. Thorp's,
James Donavan taking his place with John
VanArsdale. George Budd took Donavon's
place with W. E. Collis. NIXY.

MT. FREEDOM.
J. J. Wright will remove with hla family

to a point noar VanDorn's mills, in Passaic
township.

William Budd is repairing bis barn and
otherwise improving his property.

C. L. Taylor has taken the agency for the
Little Giant Riveter, a device for repairing
harness, etc., which Is proving an Indispens-
able friend to the farmers and others who
have the care of horses and harness. One
farmer Informs UB that he paid but a dollar
and a hah! for one of the machines and he
would not take ten for it if he could not get
another. Mr. Taylor has sold over two
hundred in tho past two months.

•ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER
AND BOWELS

C L E A N5ES THE SYSTEM
^ EFFECTUALLY

WIT'

PORT OKAM.
The Mitres Jennie and Annie Kenney, of

Summit, ure visiting relatives here. They
were employed in the Summit silk mill, but

urn; homo ou aecouut of tbe strike there.
Jobu Hiley is now employed in Superinten-

dent -Quinu's gang at the furnace. He has
resigned his position witb the New Jersey

oD Mining Company.
As Michael McDonald, jr., was riding his

wheel to Dover last Saturday, the saddle sud-
denly turned with him, throwing him to tbe
ground and breaking a small hone of bis
•ribt.
A number of our young folks have received

invitations to the masquerade ball to be given
iu Elite Hall, Dover, on November 10, under
the auspices of "The Merry Three."

The question for debate at the Lyceum ou
Thursday evening waa : " Resolved, that the
crimes of the white men against the Indians
ave beeu greater ttiao those of the Indians
gainst tbe wUite men,"
The Knights of Pythias Lodge IB talking of

having a drama presented by- eome ot our
oung people on Thanksgiving evening for

;he benefit of the lodge. " Enlisted for war"
a ita title.

Henry Haltiman is to-day attending the
unveiling of a beautiful soldiers1 monument
at Alloiitowii, Fa

William McDonald is unable to work, owing
to an abscess on his arm.

David Fichter has started to work ID the E.
J. Ross Co.'a silk mill.

The Hale Medicine Company continues to
draw good houses in the Pythian Opera
House. They bare new talent this week io
Mr. and Mrs. Troy, and a dozen performing
dogs.

Last Saturday Thomas Wilcox, driver of a
delivery wagon for Mrs. George Farr, bad a
narrow escape from death by accident. He
tarted for Irondale with tbe top wagon and

as he was crossing the Central Railroad
crossing, near the Uurd mine, the drill
ngfne suddenly shot around the curve and

struck tbe rear wheel ol the wagon, upsetting
it. The horse became frightened, rau away
and Wilcox was thrown from his seat, but
uckfty landed away from tbe track. Be
ivns injured somewhat, but not seriously,
his is the same place where James Walter's

wagon was struck some time ago. Box care,
that time, completely hid from view an
approaching train. There are neither gates
nor bells at the crossing.

John Hart, of Faterson, spent Sunday In
town.

Many of our people saw "The Gems" in
Baker Opera House lost week and speak very
highly of their repertoire of plays.

Miss Harriet Flartey visited ber parents
last Monday night.

Two new steel cages have been placed in
the local jail under the Council room.

Pursuant to the call IsBued by tbe Republi-
can Count; Committee, the Republican voters
of the Iwrough attended the primary held in
tbe school house lasb Saturday evening and
elected E. 8 Hanca as delegate to tbe Re-
publican County Convention. The following
Borough Committee was elected: M. P.
Castner, E. B. Hance, Fred Schofleld, George
HItcbens and John Saundry.

The regular monthly meeting of the Bor-
ough Council was held on Monday evening
with all of the members present. The Lamp
Committee reported that lamps and posts
needed painting and on motion the committee
was authorized to bave It done. The Street
Committee reported that streets are being
repaired; that St. Mary's street Is being
widened, and suggested that the width be
made 36 feet. On motion the committee was
empowered to get an ordinance drawn to
establish the lines width and grade of said
street. Borough Clerk Williams reported
$0 collected since the last regular meeting.
The Committee on Water .supply reported
on the amount of piping necessary for certain
streets, amount of supply, etc., and estimated
costs of a Bupply from Jackson Hill, owned
by R. P. Oram. The matter will be put be-
fore the voters of the borough later. Super-
intendent Edward Kelly, of the Wharton
Furnace, was present and stated that Mr.
Wbarton proposed to build another furnace
Is tbe near future, adjoining the present one,
and wished to know what the Mayor and
Council Intended doing in regard to taxation,
as other towns would offer inducemonts for
the plant. A committee ot three, consisting
of Councilman Hance, Ryan and F. M. Wil-
liams, was appointed to confer with the Bor-
ough attorney regarding the matter and re-
port at an adjourned meeting to be held on
October 19. Former Collector Roeerear pre
seated a list of delinquent taxpayers to date
and a resolution "as to Bale of properties for
unpaid taxes" was adopted. BIchard 8. Hart
was appointed borough recorder. The Street
Committee was directed to designate the lo-
cation of poles for the proposed electric Btreet
lights. The following bills were referred to
Finance Committee, to be paid if found
correct; R. F. Oram,, 172.85; Mrs. George
Farr, $45; a. P. Oram, «4.60; John F. Force,
livery, $5; C. M. Banco, $2 SO; road account,
*22912

The borough registry list foots.up 374
voters, a Btnallor number than for some time
past.
- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Seala will move to
Franklin n u t week.

Arjay Davfes, it ia Bald, will shortly move
MR family to Oxford, where he is a t present
employed. *

Principal E. E. Potter hf»s been granted a
pension, to date from 1890.

MTB. George Bawke will shortly leave for
Arizona to join her husband, who is mining
there. REGULAR.

Churcneb .

Presbyterian Church—Rev, W. W. Hallo-
way, D. D., pastor. Services a t 11:00 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m. Sunday school at 10;00 a, m,

Firat M. E. Church—Bev. 0. 8. "Woodruff,
D. I)., pastor. Services a t 10:80 a, m. and
7:H0 p. m. Sunday school a t 3:80 p. m,

Grace M. E. ChUrch—Rev. J. F. Mascb-
man, pastor. Services fit 10:20 a, m. aad 7;30
p. m. Sunday school a t 2;30 p. m,

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
S. liartman, rector. Services at 8 and 10:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school a t S-SO
p. m,

First Baptist Church—Rev. W. H. Shawger
pastor. Bervlces a t 1050 a. m. and 7:80 p.
tn. Sunday school a t 2:80 p. m.

Frco Methodist Church—Rsr. WHMam H
Lantng, pastor. Services a t 10:30 a. m. and
7:30p.m. Youngpeople'smeQtlngatO;30p.m;

S t Mary's Catholio Church—Rev. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30 a. m, and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Bwedlah Baptist Church—Rev. 0 . J . Peter-
son, pastor. Services a t 10;80 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Bible Bcbool at l);30 a. m.

Swedish Bothol M. E. Church—Rev. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor, Sunday Bchool at 0:30 a,
m. Bervicea at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Lud-
wig Ackorson, pastor. Bervicea at 10;45 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 0:80 a. m.

Wesley Mission of tho XL. E. Church—John
D. Pedrfck, suporintondont. Services every
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock and on Friday
evening at 7:45.

American Volunteers—Services on Sunday
at 8;4O and 8 p. m., and every evening during
tho week except Monday.

Cbrystal Street Presbyterian Chnpol —
Henry W. Whipplo, super!ntoudoufc. Sun-
day seliool atS'JJO p m ; public sorvJces a t 4
p in Suuday Prayor meeting Wednesday
evening at 7 45

TO BE SUCCESSFUL
A LIKE IXSUKANVE

COMI'ANY must dem-
onstrate its usefulness
to its policy-holders.
Nearly Thirty-nine
Million Dollars have
been distributed in
death claims by the
Prudential.

WHITE

Prudential H
iietlca. =

JOHN P. DRYDEN, President. LESLIE D. WARD. Vice Presttkmt.

GDQAR B. WARI>, ad V. Pres't «nd Counsel. PORRBST P . DRVDEN, Sw'y.

C. P.. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building, Dover, N. J.

MBERCER
MARKET & HALSEYSTS.

8£MI-ANNUAU SALE
-OF-

Motions. Dressmakers* Supplies U Mm
Doubtless there are thousands awaiting this announcement knowing that

it will develop scores of matchless money savings. It is not a sale or a few
dazzling and alluring specials but one embracing everything in Dressmakers'
supplies of guaranteed standard quality, being the best products of leading
makers, at prices absolutely and incontestably lower than have heretofore
been or will hereafter be quoted by any house in America. •

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FILLED.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINQS--CLOSED FRIDAY EVEMMUS.

L. BAMBERGER & CO., MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J..

UPPER LEHIGH

WELL SEASONED WOOD
split and in blocks at lowest prices,

DOVER BOILER WORKS,
Corner Dickersoo and Morris Streets.

NEARLY

FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS OLD ! ! !
It's along life, but devotion to the true

interests and prosperity of the American
People has won for it new^lriends as the
years rolled by and the original members
of its family passed to their, reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast
to-day, with faith in its teachings; and
confidence in the information which it

^ ^ ^ brings to their homes and firesides.
f*** ^^^TT"'""~*"JF ^ ^ ^" a D a t u r a ' consequence it enjoys in

**"'• . m^t g its old age all the vitality and vigor of its
youth, strengthened and ripened by the
experiences ol over half a century.

It has lived on its merits, and on thu
cordial support ol progressive Americans.

It i s " The New York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the'country over as the
leading National Family Newspaper.

Recognizing iis value to those who desire all the news of the State and Nation,
the publishers of " The Iron Era" (your own favorite home paper) has entered
into an alliance with "The New York Weekly Tribune" which enables them t»
furnish both papers at the trifling cost of $1.25 per year.

Every'farmer and every villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives â  cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to his
home all the news and happenings of his neighborhood, the doings of his friends,
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets, and,
in fact, is a weekly visitor which sliould be lound in every wide-awake, pro-
gressive family.

Just think ol it! Both of these papers for only $1.25 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA. Dover, N. J.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(INUORPOBATED TJNDEB. T H E LA.WS OP T H E BTATK O F NEW J E M B T )

C A P I T A L . . . A $ 3 S , O O O

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY
Offlceo—BoomB 1 and 2 Horrts CountT

Savings Bank BulldlJij

Titles Examined.
L .
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Directors

WILLUH B, tKiDiiouK, President WILURD W. OnrmR, Vic* President and Oounse
AUQDBTUH L. ItKvwiK, 8«:r<iUry and Treasurer

W Outler John H C&petiek
Paul Itcvere

Honri F. Tiylor

BuffenaS. B fire
CbuluE, Noble Utanl w. Outlo

Augustus L. ILHvora
UeornaW. BUcklo

Cur Utnton
William I) fflddmore
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WORRISOME STAINS.

SOME OF THE METHODS FOR REMOV-
ING THEM EMPLOYED IN ENGLAND.

When l*uuf blc. It In Beat 4o Give im-
mediate Allenllun to n Stutn oild
Tlibw Avoid a Frohiihltt l>I«col<ira-
Hun—Treatment l<'ur AlUdcu.

I\-w tilings among tbe so called "ml-
iiui" worries of lift; ure more umioyhig
(Jiiiii fitu'uiK, xvhatQYt'v tlwiv nature. And.
moreover, iu must cawes their worry is
ttuiy 1'ijunJiid by tlae inystei-y attaching
tn \ha\v prtisencu. You yut uwuy u dfetis,
as fur HH you know, iu iwrfect order,
NO1 a tUc Jjutufoii (Juvoii, ami, lo, on tukiug
ii out uKiiin it has developed tin iunxnli-
ciihlv urnrk of more or loss {geiiernUy
luuri?) consequence! Nothing wus spilt at
& o'clock teu to ytujr knowledge, yet the
iifxt lime tlint teadoth is brought out
tlii'ie in 11 dark, browuiah mark that lie-
traya the presence of tea. One might
multiply these examples indefinitely, for
t>t it ins lire vurioua mid muny and, aa
Biiid before, all but invariably mysterious
in their origlu. Uufortuuutcly, tblB mys-
tery adds largely to the dJJIiuuJty of ro-
iiiuviug them, If a staiu, no matter what
its nut lire, ID allowed thoroughly to Bet
in auy material, its removal is reudercd
teiifold more huznrdous. For this rensou
u .strict rule Bbould be made never to al-
low u known stuin to remain a moineut
longer than is necuswuy. No mutter how
tritiiug, have it seen to at once, for five
minutes' attention bestowed In time will
t«ve much trouble and work Inter.

It is a greut point Iu one's favor i£ the
cause of the stuin can be made out, for
naturally on its origin must iu great
monsure depend its cure. Kemember that
(i remedy that in one 4ise may be Jrre-
tiHtible will in another only increase the
mischief. Greuse of some kind is a fre-
quent cuuse of stains, and also iu most
CURUS one of the easiest to remove. On
(stuffs, one of the safest methods is to
lay the muteriul flat on a cloth, then
]>luce ft piece, of blotting paper over the
nini It and iron it with a fairly hot iron
(this melts the grease, which ia then ab-
sorbed by the blottJag paper), remember-
ing alrvuyB to shift the paper as the
tttuin conies off on it, This treutnieut can
be applied to all. stuffs, BUCII as cloth,
dross materials, carpets and furniture
fe'LHienilly.

Hcuzlue collas is another excellent
grease remover, only it suffers from the
disadvantage of a very strong smell,
which requires much airing to remove.
Ammonia, again, will remove grease and
also will at the same time remove many
ucid Btains. Hot water, soap, Bodn and
borax are all excellent for removing
grease spots on washing materials, espe-
cially underlinen, which is frequently
etuined in hot weather. In this case rub
tbe stains very well with soap, and then
boil it in water in which you have put
a little soda and 'allowed it to dissolve
perfectly before putting in the artielea to
be washed. For unless this is attended
to the soda would leave yellow marks,
which are not long in wearing through,
UH well as looking unsightly. (For baby
linen you will fiud borax the safest to
use.) Remember always to rinse the arti-
cle \yel) after the soda and water, using
a little blue in the rinsing water to get
the color clear. A toblespoonful of pow*
dered borax to tbe gallon of water will
be ample. »

Linen frequently suffers from mildew
spots, usually caUBed by the putting
away of tup linen white still damp. This,
if not attended to at once, is a most trou-
blesome Btnin to remove, and,' indeed, if
allowed to Bet in the stuff, nothing but
choiuicnls, and .strong ones at:that, will
remove it. An old fashioned remedy was
to mix equal quantities of soft soap and
powdered starch with half as much Bait
as you have starch and the juice of a
lemon. Paint this paste thickly over the
stains on both sides and leave it on the
grass day and night till the stains dis-
appear, Another plan is to soak the
fitain in eour buttermilk and then dry It
iii the hot HUU. Many laundresses say
that the night air and moonlight are the
finest bleachers in the world. For tea
Btains spread tbe stained "place over a
Imsln, then rub the spot well with either
powdered, borax or pure glycerin and
then pour boiling water through the ma-
terial, allowing it to soak well in this. If
the stains are not fresh, this may require
to be repeated. Coffee stains may be re-
moved in the same way.

Fruit and 'wine1 stains are frequently
very troublesome and should be attended
to as soon as may be. If possible, at once
strain the Btafued part of the cloth over a
basin and rub the spot well with fine salt,
tlien pour boiling water through it to pre-
vent the mark spreading. A freshly cut
tomato rubbed over the newly made fruit
or wine stain Is also said to be excellent.
Another way is to rub the stained part
well on both sides with yellow soap, then
pnlut it thickly, also on both Bides, with
u thick paste of Btarch. Rub this well In
mid then expose it to the sun and sir for
three or four days, when the stains should
have disappeared. If they hjivo not, re-
peat the process, sprinkling the linen now
uud ngaia as it dries with a, little water.
If, however, the stains are of long stand-
ing; they must either be well rubbed with
oxalic acid (do not let this touch your
bands) or else treated as follows: Dis-
solve four ounces each of chloride of lime
und common-washing BOda iu an earthen-
ware basin with three quarts of water,
then strain'and bottle I t Put half a pint
of this into a basin and have ready some
boiling hot aoapfiuds in another. Dip the
stains for n few necoiids (not minutes) in
the bleaching liquid till the opots fade,
Uien rinse the stuff well in the soupy wn-
ler and, lastly, wash out woll in the usu-
nl way. Sugar .and sirup stains should
lie first well rinsed in warm water, then
woll rubbed with ammonia a little dilut-
ed with warm water. Ink stains, wbeu
fri>sli, can be. removed, like most other
Btuins, by Booking them woll in Bkim or
buttermilk and washing them out after-
ward. If of long standing, more cspe-
dfllly if the stuff has beeo wnsbed after
tho stain, Ink stains must bo treated like
iron mold stains—I. e., tbe marked part
fihould be stretched over a basin three
parts full of boiling water, moisten the
"t'liu with this, then sprinkle it with ox-
nlie acid and rub this well in with a pad
of "Id linen tied to a stick (oxalic acid be-
1»K n poiHon and should not be allowed to
touch the flngerB), then let it steam for a
little over the boIHng water, wlion the
stain should disappear. Pnint enn no re-
mated, If fresh, with turpentine, but if
drt«l In mix n little ammonia with the
turpentine. If the stain" Is on a colored
«tuflT of which the color may be drfitroy-
«1. wot tho spot with a little pure oil find
then remove the whole mark with tur-
Pi'ntlno or, better still, other. By the bye,
tther will remove the marks of machine
puiise from colored things without leav-
ing a. trace behlud It.

Too Suoi-e*nfni.
Domestic nervuntK in Jlmvnii do not be-

p = »< <;<*<•*. TU,.V ,n« I l t t lipuil ™ j g j
' » HHtlr uf nil lirijU'Nt.

.,„?"" ',",'lyi w h o " " " " h e r "rfiT»l was at
"«!«, .-MHuitiilatol with bor siK t t r rar nl-
l^vnut Iheui lo bucouiu thus [auiilior.
Sh» wa« ,,SBnred n,ut enry effort Ui
iiwu iiiuile to ludiid. a,HU tg K u y "Mr "

"dI to' do""" b U t ' U i * 1 U ' 'y " i m m a ' t u ' s -
"Xn, iio," rtoy snia, "too many Smith,

Ion iniic-li J,lm.M. You Joliu «nd I Ju ie •'
O,K fcngliuli wonmn wafi dutuiinined

that her scTvnnts sliould never address
lic-r hi tho fimiilinr tuslilon tlmt other
wliltu ,ii.o|,lc. hud allowed to become com-
nioii. Slie therefore Instructed her hus-
wind never to mention her name in tueir
limirluB. One day this lady bad some
visitors, anil to (heir great delectation
the cook presently put his head inside the
door nnd imki'il sweetly:

"My love, what vegetables do von
want todny?"

Aficr that the English Woman was eon-
tent to he called simply llary.-Fainily
Herald.

Hnnplneaft a Doty.
Be happy! Bo liujipy iu spite of every-

thing! When n persou is not happy, be
is a failure in life. To he happy is to ho
normal, and the normal people are those
wbo come oat on top iu the long run.
Aature and Imtnim uature detest abnor-
mal things, and unhappy people are cer-
tainly abnormal people. It Is Bald that
nothing makes happiness like happiness,
and, from observation, one Bees that It is
true. Iliippinexs Is two things—a good
habit and a spiritual state. Many women,
you think, are horn unhappy. Is there
any one such a wenkmiuded creature that
sbo cannot cultivate the good habit of be-
llie happy?

The trouble with the average woman
who fancies herself unhappy is only an
unwholesome fancy. She caresses and
nourishes unhnppiness. In other words,

lings trotihle. She luxuriates in being
nielnncholy, in looking on the wrong side
of things.. If she only knew how disa-
greeable this made her In the sight o£
men she would very soon chnnge her tac-
tics, for it has come to be a recognized
fact In modern civilisation that happiness
Is a necessity of life.—Boston Traveler.

Slcknean lSanllr Barred.
'Keep your vitnlity above the negative

condition nud you will never know dis-
ease of any kind," writes B. B, Warman
in The Ladies' Home Jonrnnl. "No dis-
ease can exiBt where there is an abun-
dance of pure blood. To get the neces-
sary amount, eat nutritious food; to cir-

Dte it perfectly, tnke proper exercise;
to purify it, get fresh air and sunlight.
If. a perfectly healthy condition of the
skin exists and on even temperature otf.|
the Burface of the body is maintained,
it is impossible to catch cold. Cold wa-
ter baths taken every day will do much
toward producing the former; proper food
and exercise the latter. Nature gives you
an alarm in the first chilly feeling. Heed
it at once or pay tbe penalty. Take a
brisk walk or run, breathe deeply and
„- jp the mouth closed. If you are BO sit-
uated that you can do neither, as in a
church, lecture room, street or steam
cur, breathe deeply, rapidly and noiBeless-
ly until you are B&tisncd. that your body
has passed from a negative to a positive
condition."

Don't Rock the Babr*
Strange as it may seem, the time hon-

ored custom of rocking babies to sleep is
a bad one. I t is Injurious to the children
themselves and is a .cause, eventually, of
much unnecessary trouble to their guar-
dians. Mothers should therefore see to
It that from the very first the little otic-*
are brought' up In tbe way they should
go and that the monthly nurse does not
get them into bad habits by rocking them
to Bleep either in her arms or in their
cots. There is no doubt that rocking is
the most expeditious way of inducing a
baby to go to sleep, but if one once starts
a baby will not sleep without It and at a
later age is likely to suffer from in-
Bomnta. Rocking may Bave immediate
trouble to a iazy nurse or mother by in-
ducing sleep when a child cloeB not re-
quire it or, when it ought to .be taken up
from its cot and have clean, clothes put
on, but it will never cause that sweet,
gentle and perfect sleep which should be
characteristic of a baby who haB no ar-
tificial aids to induce slumber.—Homo

Notes. .
At t rac t ive Dresn.

We all know' how some women after ft
year or two of married life get careless
about their dress, says a lady novelist
They seem to think that their fortune
is mode and it isn't necessary to arrange
the hair becomingly and pnt on pretty
gowns just for their husbands. This Is
all wrong, and it ia an error that arises
from laziness. MeD like to see their
wives look pretty just as much as they
did when they were, but sweethearts.
Tnke a woniau's advice, and If you can
have but one attractive gown let that be
the one to wear indoors. Endeavor to
have daintily arranged hair nnd a neat
and simple costume for breakfast. Have
well fitting boots or slippers, BB the case
may be, and, in fact, Btudy to make your-
self just as winsome after the flsh 1B
landed as when you were not so aure of
him.—'Wonian'a Life.

Her n n l e Worlced Both Wny».
This is snid not to bo pluglarism and Is

told by a womaa who knew all about it
and the young woman who wrote It. It
was a letter in answer to the announce-
ment of the engagement of a young man
and sent to the girl to whom he had pre-
viously been engaged. For some reason
she was not exactly pleased at thlsi at-
tention on his part, and this Is tbe letter
she Bent to him. I t read:

Dtar Sir—I have received tho letter containing
tho announcement of your ongiBiOTtnt In lUsa
Wank- AJ I ilo not know her I ouinot congratu-
late you, and m I do know you 1 cannot con-
gratulate licr.

After Hint she signed her name ana,
wlth a fueling of groat pleaBuro of a cer-
tain kind, sent oft tho epistle.—New Xork

TimeB.

Frut t a n d Nntl.
Don't bo nfrald to eat plenty of frnit

if it is ripe. According to recent health
reports, juicy fruits nro not only eloans-
Inc to the stomach, bnt they feed tho
brain nnd nerves. Bat good fruit, and
you will be clear headed, say the doctors.
Another good food for the brain and mus-
cles consists of burned, or "blanched,
almonds. A fow of those every day will,
it is snid, ndd much to one's mental pow-
ers If you aro going to do somo hard
studying tl'13 ' a " and winter, you rrauld
better get n supply of almonds and put
tliem In the oien and bake them. Then
cat n fow encn day with n little salt ami
see It you don't find your problems eas-
ier of solution. •

BOTH BURFKI8KD.
'ned from his cozy nap on Bessie's soft
bod. Very BOOH the dearest, tiniest, tim-
'idest gray mouse Bessie had ever seeu
ran out from under the grate and looked
round with bis bright black eyes. . He
did uot Becm a bit afraid of kitty, but
ran up to him sud hoJd up bis iittie nose
for a kiss. As kitty was not very big,
no doubt mousie thought it wus his
mother.

Kitty thinks, 'What a funny little
thing!'" said Bessie in a whisper as he
bent down and smelled it. Mousie gave a
little jump nnd ran nway as fast as he
could go. Then kilty sprang after htm.

"Oh, he will kill tho poor little
uiousiei" cried Bessie, jumping up from
her chair.

'No, he won't Look, dear! He's
gone!" Bald auntie. And, sure enough,
nt that moment Master Mousio reached
his hole under the fence and ran into it
with a squeak of joy.

Bessie picked up the kitten. "Poor
kitty! Don't be disappointed. Never
mind If you have lost him. I'll give you
a nice dinner instead."

Then she added as she ran up stairs,
"You're a very good little kitty to let
mousie run home and not kill him."—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
KITTY'S FIRST MOUSE.

BeKsie, Bessie, come quickly, and
briuy kitty with you," culled Aunt Ellu
uj) tbe stairs.

"What for, auutie?" WUB the answer,
QB Beasie en me running down. She held
a pretty little tubby kitten of three
mouths old la her baby arms.

"Cook BU}-8 there 'm a mouse back of
the kitc-Iii'D, dear," replied auuti£, us she
lifted the little girl off the last step of
the Btnirs.

"A live mouse!" cried Bessie, trotting
down the passage after her auntie.
"Why, hasn't it run away? It will be
kitty'B first mouse, won't it, ountle?"

"Yes, and I think it will be mouele's
first kitty too. Cook says it is a very
littie one," said auntie,

Open'mg a door at the end of the
passive, Bessie ran into the kitchen.

""Where iu the mousie, cook?" ehe ask-
ed. "I've brought kitty."

"Be very quiet, Bessie," said cook as
she led the way to the little yard back of
the kitchen. "He'll come out again in a
minute if you wait."

Bessie put down the kitten, who, never
having Been a mouse before, eat down on
the steps wondering why he was awak-

To Hake a Telephone.
There aro ninny boy a and firls who

would like to know the way to make a
telephone, A great deal of fun caa be
had wttb a homemade telephone, and It
the directions following are carried out
nny girl or boy who desires to be the
possessor of one enn have bis or her wish
gratified. Procure a couple of empty co-
coa tins; knock out the bottom of each,
and you will then, of course, have left
two thin tubes. Next slue a piece of
enrtridge paper over the month of one
end of each of your tubes, taking care to
stretch the paper tightly over the open-
ing. Make a email hole in the center of
each piece of paper; take a piece of string
of whatever length you care to have it
and then pass one end through each hole,

fterward making a couple of knots ct
each end of the string, so as to prevent
tbe latter from coming out of the holes.

This done, your telephone is complete
and quite ready for use. Tho persona
who are to converse with one another
each take hold of a tube and stretch the

ing quite taut. The one who intends
speaking first merely putH the tube to his
mouth and speaks into it, while tho other
person places the opposite tube to his
cur. A convertmtion enh bo curried on
in this manner in a whisper, even at a
distance of 100 feet. ,.

BIlC Chnrch Made From a Tree.
Think of an entire church being con-

strueted ot the wood from a single tree!
Santa Clara, Cal., has such a bouse of
worship. In 1853 the first Baptist serv-
ice held in that region was conducted
under an oak tree*. When the same Bap-
tist society decided to build a church,
the site on which the tree stood was Be-
lected. This monster of the forest,
which cast an aero of shnde, was then
cut down at a height of 25 feet, and the
timber wits cut into lumber. Tbe big
stump was partially hollowed and allow-
ed to Btand as the church tower. A high
steeple was erected on it, and the church
was built from the lumber made from
the giant onk.. When the church WBB
completed, 1,200 feet of lumber remain-
ed unused. The building is 30 feet wide
by 70 feet deep. It is a strong and hand-
some structure and is one of the "show
places" of Santa Clara.—Chicago Record.

The Difference^
Wee Isabel la such a pet

At school among the rent!
"The baby!" Lou and Charlie say.

Who love her quite tho beat.

They Bhow bcr how to string her betdi .
And weave her paper mnt,

They laugh at all her cunning wayi
And hiss her Qngen fat.

At noon they lift her from her chair
And help her with ltcr things*

They button up her little coat
And tie her. bonnet string*.

They watch and tend and talk to her
Just like B doll AUVC,

Because, you BE>C, she's only lour,
And they are nearly flvel

—Margaret Johnson in YouLh's Companion.

Drink Graln-O
after you have concluded that you ought

i not to drink Coffee-. I t 1B not a medicine but
doctors order it, because it ia healthful, in-
vigorating and appetizing. I t la made from
pure grains and ban that rich seal brown color
and tastes llho the finest grades of coffee and
costs about X as much. Children like it and
thrive on it because It ia a genuine food drink
containing nothing but nourishment. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O, tho now food drink.
id and 2ffc. .

I t ' s n MI sink o
To imagine that itching piles can't bo cured;
a mistake to suffer a day longer than you can
help. Boon's Ointment brings fnataut relief
and permanent ouro. At any drug utoro, CO
cents,

?

HYDRO
LITHIA

CURES ALL

•

: HEADACHES
• TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS. I >

] ', BOLD BY ALlT*DHUGGISTS. ]

' ; THE STONEBRAKER'CHEMTCAL CO. 4
BALTIMORE, ND. 4

• • • •<

D. J . 'S COLUMN.
The Jr. O. U. A. H. held a ball ID tbe Vil-

lage Hall, Houth Orange, on Thursday even-
ing.

The M. E. Church, of Bouth Orange, cele-
brated its twenty iifth anniversary last Sun-
day. The anniversary sermon was preached
it eleven o'clock a. m. by tbe Rev. James

Montgomery, the first pastor of the church.
Somebody else preached at ~:30 p. tu, and the
Rev. Dr. W. H. Morgan preached the sermon
in the evening. Perhaps the Fort Morris
people will not know him In the guise of a
"J>. 2>.,» but he is the name Rev, W. H.
Morgan who used to preach for them some
time ago. He is now preaching iu tbe Cen-
tral M. E. Church of Newark. The M. E
Church has given us a good many self-made
men and they have become among tho fore-
most men in the church, outspoken and fear-

, generally, and Mr. Morgan is one of
them. We will hear more of him if he liven.
Tbe first temperance sermou I ever beard
was delivered by one ot those self-made men,
who liad been a wb&alwrigbt in bis youth,
and you may guew it raised a row among
the congregation who had never been edu
cated up to that kind of thing before, who
bad been used to taking a drink when th»y
Mt like it, though very few of them got
drunk, and Bafnts and sinners joined In re-
pentiug this new encroachment on their
righto. A committee was appointed to wait
on the minister, who was built somewhat
like General " Phil." Rheridan, and tell him
if he did not stop preaching temperance they
would not pay htm his salary. "All right,
gentlemen," be Baid, " I made a pretty good
living before 1 went to preaching. If I can't
make a living by preaching I used to be a
good wheelwright. My band has not lost its
cunning and I can go back to it. I must bo
ttio judge of what I will preach and you will
get temperance whenever I feel like It." X
think ha got his salary, but they only kept
him one year.

How things have changed. Nowadays a
Methodist minister who would not talk tenv
perance occasionally would not be a Metho-
dist minister long. Somehow the postmaster
of the country town got down on that tem-
perance minister and one day when he want
iuto the store for bis mail intimated that this
good man did not tell tbe truth and forbade
htm to enter bis store any more. Tbe dominie
replied ; "As long as Uncle Bam pays you
for tending poet ofllco and I lire here I pro-
pose to come to the office once or twice a day.
And remember one other thing I belong to a
church that believes ia falling from grace
and if you ever call me a liar again I wilt
wipe tbfl floor with you. Don't you forget
that."

The Suburban Homing Club, of South
Orange, conducted a pigeon race some days
ago between Magnolia, Md., and South
Orange, a distance of 150 milee. The secre-
tary of tbe club, David 0. Brown, arranged
the race. The birds were shipped to Magnolia
and released by tbe agent of the railroad
company at tbat station. Birds belonging to
Mr. Brown arrived Brat and birds belonging
to Edward M. Vail made the second best time.
The club Is now pfetmiug a race between
Washington, D. C, and South Orange.

I saw Nevada Losatr the other day. He Is
another Port Morris man who baa emigrated
to South Orange,

Mrs. A. H, Roberts, of Dover, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Herman, at Hoboken.

Mr. VanCleve, one of tbe wealthiest law-
yei B In the city of Newark, said publicly in a
law suit the other day, on one Bide of which
he was, that when he was a law student he
had to live on one dollar a week. And yet;
there be people who tell us that in this free
country tbe poor are getting poorer. How
about it boys ? With the examples of Abra-
ham Lincoln, James A. Garfleld, Andrew
Carnegie, Rockefeller, Lawyer VanCleve,
and thousands of others whose names suggest
themselves, before you, how about i t ) Don't
you know that to tbe boy with brains, push
and energy there fs no such thing as getting
poorer! Why even Dennis Kearney, the
famous ssnd lot orator, gave a broker in San
Francisco orders to buy wheat at a certain
figure up to ton thousand dollars. You re-
member what a time he made about bloated
aristocrats and plutocrats. Now be is one of
them and bis name is Dennis I

When tbe United States first went to house-
keeping on their own hook they owued a nice
little farm of 009,705 square miles. Talk
about getting poorer I Why in less than one
hundred yean we have expanded to 3,845,515
square miles! Tbe original /arm we took by
force and arms, as the law books say, from
Great Britain because George, the third, did
not know or would not leant tbat tbe dwellers
In his colonies were not his alftvea—though
they might have been good servants if he bad
known bow to treat thf>m. The land we have
acquired since we have paid cash for and
nobody holds a mortgage on a foot of It.
Even poor Spain, when her floats went down
to see McGinty at the bottom of the sea, and
we had her licked so ve might have bold tbe
Philippines by tbe right of might and foreign
powers would not have* said boo, we were
gnnerous enough to give her (30,000,000 BO
BO that wo might "read our title clear" to
the Inlands in the Pacific and she might have
so much cash to pay off her war debt Who
says wo acted Kke highwaymen and wanted
to govern the Islands without the consent of
the governed, oven though be was Senator
Hoar or W. J. Bryan, ho npeds corroboraUon.

"We do not want the earth but we want
what is ours, what wo bought a'nd paid for,
and if any fellow cotnos around determined
to steal a piece of our farm, we will knock
him down, whether he consents or not, and
teach him better mauners than to go thieving
around trying to steal what we have bought
and paid for, whether Jiisnamo bo AguJnaJdo
or Kdward Atkinson. Wemaynotaay, "tho
whole unbounded continent is oura," but
nobody must dispute our title to tbe inlands
over near China which once belonged to
Spain.

Tho first purchase we made was in 1803
known as the Loufafana purchase, a little at-
tachment of 880,073 square milea. Almost a*
big as the original farm. Tfaero was just as
much opposition to this ns there is to the
holding of tbo Philippines, Ita opponents
Bald it was a malarial ewamp, Ita prairies doa-
tituto of. trees or vegetation. Wo paid $15,

000,000 for it and they charged that we bad
been cheated in the deal. It was also asserted
that the purchase would lead to war with
foreign powers. A senator from Connecti-
iut—tho Hoar of his day—said: "The vast

and unmanageable extent whicu the accession
of Louisiana will give the United State*, the
consequent dispersion of our pupulaUon and
tbe destruction of that balance which it is BO
itnportaut to maintain botwetm tho Eastern
and Western States threaten at no very dis-
tant day the supervisors of our Union."

Looking now at the States of Arkansas,
Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska, North ami Houth
Dakota, which have beou carved out of that
worthless territory, it seems funny that
Thomas Jefferson—that patron saint of the
Democrats—should be the jest of tbe buffoon,
the mark of the Satirist and accused of specu-
lating in real estate, etc.

' Bee him commence, aye, and speculate.
And buy up the realms of Nature,
Towns, cities, Indians, Spaniards, prairies."

But President Jefferson's critics were in the
minority, just as President MeKfnley's critics
are now.

In 1819 we purchased another corner lot,
59,749 square miles added to our farm. In
]8if. we received the cession of Texas, 376,031
square miles; in 1848, 522,568 square miles
more; in 185a, the GoUsden purchase, an ad-
dition of 45,&35 Bquare mfies, In 1805, we
expanded again and paid $7,2000,000 to Iiusala
for Alaska, 590,445 square miles.

The minority report on Alaska bald:
la»ka wasa terra incognita and that peraonB

well Informed about it Bald " they could have
bought a much superior elephant in Biam or
Bombay for one-hundredth partofthemoney.''

What fools these mortals be."
Our hindsight is much better than our fore-

sight.
I am glad to learn tbat Mrs. U. S. Haneey

of Stanhope ia getting along so nicely.
Miss Grace DJokerson, of Mt. Tabor, has

returned bome after spending a week with
friends in South Orange. D. J.

A DREAM.-

Other ticorts Imve blessed tliy (fluOnes*
And iH'rclmniK* Imve VIH'LTLO thy sudutiai
Other heurtB in bygone yeum
Shared thy jojs and nhurtii thy tears.
They arc punt, tluar liturt, to Ihee,
And tliou now liust only me.

Eyes that gated with tender meaning.
Smiles that rivaled 8unli«lit'fl gleaming:,
Hearts tlmt thrilled when tlunky eyes
Showed a glimpse of paradise.
Ah, the pant, dear, that is thine.
Out tiiou now »rt only minet

—Rose Van II. Specco in Scran ton lie publican.

IN THE PALMY DAYS.

Gmnblcr Won All the jtroner MVIOi
tlic Odd. AwnluHt Him.

"Times ain't what they used to be In
this town," mused the old timer as he
shoved his hands far down Into bis trou-
•erB pocketH and felt for the "case" coin
which he knew wna there.

"In them days, 'long about '60,''07 and
'68, mouey was plentiful, and snot-tin
people rolled 'em high. Jefferson street
from No. 0 clean down to Third atrcet
was gamhlin houses, and every one of
'em was straight except two. And, Bay,
tbat puts me in mind of a lucky play I
had one time. It soends like pipe, but
It's true. I beats tho gnme at 4U .feffer-
son street, and they didn't do not bin hut
den) the old thing there. It wns one of
the two brace houses, aud the fullers
that worked there WUB BO crooked they
slept in bedB mode fn the nhnpe of the
letter S. They couldn't get no rest In no
other kind.

"Dp at the El Dorado on Saturday
nights the keno game begun at 7 o'clock
at 60 cents a card and rnn tlmt uway un-
til. 0, nnd then It was $1 a card. I goe»
up there one night about 10 o'clock
and took my luck with me, and by 12
o'clock I had salted away $1500. Next
day it -was, raitiin and drlz/.Iiu, and 1
dln't have nothln else to do, so I dropped
into 40 and set Into the game there, I
knew that the game was 'bent,' but I
had this money and didn't mind takin a
chance.

"I hadn't been into the game long un-
til I picks up four uces. I bet 'om up the
cat's back, end a man across the table
kept comlu back at me. When It come
to tiie show down, I hud him beat, and
the bunker announces that the game Is
broke.

"I waits till they gits another stake,
and the gtime btuvta: again. I played
along and finally picks dp four deuces. I
keeps bettin 'em, and finally the show
down comen ngnin, find 1 has the other
feller beat. The banker says the game
1B broke again, and I cnahes In. They
were fixin up hands, you know, and I got
the 'cooler' twice when It was meant for
one of the bouse men. The man who
was to get the 'cooler' gets my hand, nnd,
of course, he thinks he has the 'cooler,1

so he bets the bank's roll at me.

"The man who owned the joint was up
stairs asleep, and they went and woke
him up. He comes down bitin mud and
says:

" 'Where's the sucker that broke this
brace game?' and I smiles and snys, 'He'd
right here,' He knows me, and when I
says that he smiles and says: 'Well, if
anybody hud to get it, I'm glad it's you.
Yon're mtprhty lucky, you ore.'

"He didn't do nothin but fire the fat-
head that fixed the hands up wrong."—
Memphis pfiroitar.

A KIND NE1QHBOR.
The kindest and most

neighborly thing one wom-
an can. do for another in
case of sickness is to tell
how she herself was brought
out of trouble and distress;

and urge her neighbor
to seek the same rem-
edy. Hundreds of
thousands of mothers
have cause to bless

just this same
kind, neigh-
borly spirit
which actuat-
ed Mrs. WJD.
S. Vollmer,
of Concord,

Cabarrus
Co., North
Carolina.

, ""We moved
here to Con-

cord, NV C., over a month ago," she says, in her
communication to Dr. R. V. Tierce, of Buffalo,
N. V. " A. little girl here was la dreadful health.
We told her folks about Dr. Plercc's medicines.
I knew what they had done for us. Her pnrents
bought a bottle of his ' Golden Medical DIscov
ery' and of 'Favorite Prescription' and one or
'Pellets.' The pattent hoa improved wonder-
fully after taking these medicines. I wish every-
body knew the great virtue of Dr. Tierce's
medicines, I hare been using" them in my fam-
ily for three years and always with success.

" IwtU be pleased to linve my letter published.
If persons wishing to know more about the
great bciieGts we nave received from using Dr.
Plercc's medicines will write, enclosing stamp,
I will gladly answer,"

Every mother of children, ought to
possess Dr. Pierce'a grand book, the
People's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser, a magnificent thousand-puge illus-
trated volume. It teaches mothers how
to care for their children and themselves.
It ia the best doctor tovhave in. the house
in cose of emergency. Over half a mil-

to pay the cost of mailing only; or
send 31 stamps if you prefer a heavier,
handsome cloth-bound copy. Address
the publishers, World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, No* 663 Main Street.
Buffalo, N. Y.

"I

THOUGHT^
LESS
WOMEN

GAVE little thought to my health," writes MRS. W«, V.
BELL, 530 N. Walnut St., Canton, O., to Mrs. Pink-
ham. " until I found myself unable to attend to my

household duties.
•'I had had my days of not feeling well and my monthly

suffering, and a good deal of backache,
but 1 thought all women bad these
things and did uot complain.

"I had doctored for some time, but
no medicine seemed to help me, and my
physician thought it best for me to go
to the hospital for local treatment. I
had read and heard so much of your

Vegetable Compound that I made up
my mind to try it. I was troubled with
falling of the womb, had sharp pains in
ovaries, leucorrhceaand painful menses.
I was so weak and dizzy that I would
often have severe fainting spells. 11
took in all several bottles of Lydia E. f
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and Blood Purifier and used the
Sanative Wash, and am now in
good health. I wish others
to know of the wonderful
good it has done me, and j
have many friends taking it j
now. Will always give your
medicine the highest praise."

MRS. A. TOLLE, 194.6 Hil-
ton St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
writes:

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM—
I was very thin and my
friends thought I was in con- •
sumption. Had continual
headaches, backache and
falling of womb, and my eyes
were affected. Every one
noticed how poorly I looked
and I was advised to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. One bottle
relieved me, and after tak-
ing eight bottles am now a
healthy woman; have gained in weight 95 pounds to 140
pounds, and everyone asks what makes me so stout." '

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORR1STOWN, N. J.

INCORPORATED MARCH 8d, 1874
President—HEKRr W. MIU.KU.

Vice President—AUUBLTUS B. HULL.
Becretary-TrfMBurer—H. T. HULL.

Henry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney
Aurelius B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Chaa. Y. Swan, M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcher Eugene B. Burke

Guy Minton.

Statement January 1, 1899.

879,200.00
RESOURCES.

Loans on Bonds and Mortgage... $
Stocks and Bonds, par value

1781,000 ...V.
Loans on Collateral
Real Estate, Banking HouBe and

Lot
Furniture and Fixtures
Interest Accrued
Rents, etc., due
Cash in Banks
Cash on Hand

LIABILITIES. :
Due Depositors (1,170,234.45
Interest to be Credited Depositors

January 1,1899 20,804.%

•1,300,093.60
Surplus 184,663.68

Interest is declared aud paid in January
and July of each year from the profits of the
previous six months' business.

Deposits made on or before the 3d day of
Jannare April, July a&d October, draw in-
terest from the 1st day of the (aid months
respectively. ,

BANKING HOURS.
From 0 a. m. to 4 p. m. dally, except Bat

day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m. moon
and on Monday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

wwm
COLLBOC. KvnraarJE. I*. J ,

School of Shorthand and Typewriting

81M-81B BROAD STREET.

Moderate rates, easy payments, facili-
ties increased, course of study revised
and improved, best in equipment/faculty
enlarged and attendance multiplied. ,

More money invested in the Short-
hand and Typewriting Department than
all Newark schools combined.

REFERENCES—Thousands of gradu-
ates and students in lucrative and re-
sponsible positions in New York, New-
ark and vicinity.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE—834-842
Broad'street, Newark, N. J.

College onice over entrance to Cen-
tral N .J . R . R . Depot.

H. COLEMAN. President. ;

Write for College Journal.

Dpyer Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J. !

DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mould-
ings, etc., Bracket and Scroll Sawing
done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 30.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. YOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. ].

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

THE NEW YORK
GRANITE AND MARBLE CO,

253 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Mausoleums, Enclosures,
Cemetery work
ot every descrip-
tion erected fn

Monuments, Headstones, fduio
eat prime.

SEND for DESIGNS and PRICES.
Cut this out and keep for reference.

80-6 m

H. D. MOLLER

BUOOESSOa TO

MOLLER fi COMPANY
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

WINES, LIQUORS

.CIGARS'
Family Trade Oar Specialty.

11 N SUSSEX ST., DOVER.

PATENTS
IPROMPTLY SECUREDI

•ite for oar l&teresting bookg *' InTent-
Jnlp" and "How yon are twlndled*"
us & vouch alutcji or modal of your

... , tandwc.wllItflU

Write for
or*aHn*
Send UL — -~
Invention or improvement ._ . . . .—
you fr*0 our opinion BB to whether It Is
probably pate&tablo. We nuke a ipealAlty
of applications rejected in other hand*
Highest references furnished* -

KABION At MAKION
PATENT B0UCXT0B8 ft MXPMMtM
Civil ft Mechanical En&lneon, Gr«duat« of fta
Polytechnic School of EDtfneerW BMthelontn
Applied Bolencei. LKTKI UniTeraitr, JJemWt*
VnUmtXAW AMOoUtloa, Amerloui Wftter Woffca
Auoolatlon, new xagluid .Water Woikf AMMK
I \ Q, earreror* AMoutaffon, Amoo.][emb«r C*B.
BooIetrofOlTUSngtiiMni. . ,

BUGGIES!
I have just purchased an elegant

assortment of Buggies and
Two Seated Carriages, with

the latest improved

End Springs and Rubber Tops

A-i BUOQY FOR $50

A rare bargain. We also carry
the very best LEHIGH COAL in
the market, which we sell by the
ton or car load.

Qeo. McCracken
50 East Blackwell Street, Dover.

85-tf

S. ELIZABETH BROTHERTON
(PDPIL Oy DR. WM. MASON)

TeacHer 01 Pianoforte and flanumy
Special attention given to

"Mason Method of Touch and Technio"
Room third floor front. 31}£ West Black

well street, For Information call at rooms
Wodnesdav betwoon 3 and 4.

42-8 m.

JAS. T. ECKHART,
HEAL ESTATE AND K I M INSURANCE,

Blackwsll Street,

Baker Building, -:- Dover, N, J .

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,
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THE DOVER PRINTiNO COMPANY
PCBI.I5BKIIS AND PROPRIETORS.

TERMS O F SUBSCRIPTION IKVAK1.
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Y e a r
Six Moii thx
Three Months

fl.00
60
SG

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS
FOR SHERIFF :

CHARLES A. BAKER,
of Ledj^ewood.

FOR ASSEMBLY:

JACOB W. WELSH,
of German Valley.

SAMUEL L. GARRISON,
of Boonton.

FOR CORONERS:
GEORGE C. COATES,

of Butler.
HAMUEI, LEOKAKD,

ot Momstown.
JAMES A. HAGA^,

of Dover.

L<et Every One Bo His Duty.
TUK ticket placed in the field by the Repub.

lican County Couvention in the Baker Opera
HouBe yesterday merits and Bhould receive
the loyal support of every Republican voter
in the county. Former Assemblyman
Charles A. Baker, who was nominated for
the office of Sheriff, is well and favorably
known throughout the length and breadth of
the county, and that he will fill the office of
B her Iff with credit to himself and in a manner
to reflect honor upon bis party goce without

AB for Assemblyman Jacob W. Welsh,
wboreceived attbebaDdsof the convention
the honor of a tbird nomination for member
of the Assembly, he needs no encomiums
from the ERA. He has proved himself a cap-
able and conscientious legislator, and he
be as true to the interests of his constituents
ID the future m he has been in the past.

Samuel L. Garrison, named as Mr. Welsh's
running mate, has been for nearly thirty
years a respected citizen of Boonton, where
he baa conducted with ability the Boonton
Bulletin, rendering yeoman's service to bis
party in many a hard fought contest. He
has always been a loyal Republican and has
a right to expect an equal degree of loyalty
on the part of the Republican voters of Mor-
ris county. If each does bia duty, there will
be no question of the triumphant election on
November 7 next of tae entire Republican
ticket

ncTOKER NL'I'TIAI.S.

Miss Ijiura Augusta Thor|«, daughter <>f
Mrs. Mary C. Tliurj-e, uf Hucoutuuna, was
married at D;W o'cJock last uight hy the Rt*v
Dr. E. AV. Stoddard, of the Kuccasuima Pres-
byterian Church, in Hiram H. Shetipanl, of
Flanders. The ceremony was performed at
the home of the bride's mother in Succasiiunn.

'he house was very beautifully decorated.
L bower of ferns and autumn leaves was

erected in the parlor and under this the
bridal party stood during the ceremony.
George W, Thorpe, a brother ol the bride,
was best man, and Miss Lily Bockoveu was

laid of honor. The liriile wore a dress of
white mull and carried white roses. Miss
Bockoveu was dreseed in white ami carrkiA
>mk roses. Two little nieces of the bride

acted as bridesmaids. They were dressed in
white orgaudie and carried white chrysan-
themums. A third niece of the bride was
lower £irl end carried a basket of white
lowers. Harold King, a nephew ot the
jride, bore the ring. Mrs. David Horton
clayed tb.B wedding march. After the cere-
liony a wedding supper was served and the
tewly married couple departed for Flanders,
'o-day they leave for Delaware for a two

weeks' visit. Upon their return they wil1
make their borne in Succasunna. Some forty
;ueets from German Valley, Califon, Flaii-
lers and Lake Hopatcong were present. Sir.
md Mrs, Sheppard received many beautiful
iresents.

HUMMEK—DHAKE.

A very pretty wedding took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Drake on Wed-
nesday, October 18, at 12:30 o'clock, when
their daughter, Miss Carrie N. Drake, was
married to George 6. Hummer, of Junction,
the Rev, Harry M. B. Dare, of the Central
Baptist Churcb, of Junction, officiating. The
iride was attired in a blue traveling suit aud

was attended by her gister, Miss Anna Drake,
while Arthur Drake acted as beet man and
Miss Nellie Drake as Bower girl. Miss Nellie
Henery, of Newark, played the wedding
march. The happy couple were the recipi-
ents of many congratulations. After the
wedding dinner they left on the 2:44 train for
Philadelphia amid showers of rice.

IBISU—AD91T.
Miss E. L. Adsit, slBter of Dr. W. H.

Adsit, of Succasunna, was married at the
home of her brother fn Succasunna at eight
o'clock last night to William Wesley Irish, of
Potsdam, N. Y., by the Rev. Dr. E. W.
Stoddard, of the Succasunna Presbyterian
Churcb, in the presence of Borne forty guests.
Miss Sue Cour&en played the wedding march
and two little girls acted as flower glrlu and
two little boys, as pages. Mr. and Mi
Irish were the recipients of many beautiful
and useful presents. They go to Brooklyn
to-day for a short visit and will then go to
Potsdam, where they will make their home.

PUBCKLL—M'NAEJA".
James Furcell, of Buccasunna, and Mis

Kate McNally, of Port Oram, were married
at 5 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon in St.
.Mary's Roman Catholic Church by the Rev.
Father Gerard Funke.

May Go to Newark.
Superintendent Charles B. Gilbert, of

Newark, on Friday of last week recom-
mended the appointment of County Superin
tendent Martin L. Cox to a vacant principal-
Ehip in that city. Mr. Cox is not seeking tb«
position, bat has signified bis willingness to
accept it if elected by the Board.

The work of Mr. Cox In Morris county
has elevated the profession of teaching sod
given the schools of this county an enviabl
reputation throughout tho State. HIB energy
and enterprise have given an impetus to botb
teacher and school. The teachers have ha<
his sympathy and the support of bis ofllc
and have- cheerfully met his demands for
better work and higher qualifications. The
ERA holds that the work of supervision in
Morris county should not pay less than our
cities pay for the supervision of a single
school. The office of County Superintendent
demands a high order of ability and should
command a salary commensurate with its
responsibilities.

Oua esteemed Flemingbon contemporary,
the Detnocrat-Advcrtioer, makes bold to
predict the election of WfUiam Jennings
Bryan to the exalted office of President of
these United States next year and promises
that "to this result Hunterdon ts good for
2,000 of the majority be will receive in the
State." The BRA ventures to suggest that
Hunterdon will have to do better than 3,000
If Bryan is to carry New Jersey.

Theory versus Facts.
That " Chinese wall," about which our free

trade friends had HO much to say In. former
presidential and congressional campaigns,
doesn't prove to be so much of a wall after
all, if BradntreeVs is to be relied upon. In
last week's issue of that journal we read, foi
Instance, the following:

"Foreign trade statistics for the portioi
of the calendar year which has alreod.
elapsed seem to point to another record year
in our export trade. The total exports for
two-thirds of the calendar year—the eight

• months ending with August — showed an
excess of $13,000,000 over the corresponding
months of 1808, which was tho largest calen-
dar y*ar in our exporting history."

What a conflict between the theories of
tariff reformers and facts as they exist doth
this proclaim ?

Dover •yersns Port Oram-
A series of three debates lias been arranged

between the Fort Oram Lyceum and the
Dover Lyceum to take place In November,
January and March. The exact dates hav<
cot vet been decided upon. The condition!
of tho debates will be as follows: Each sld
shall be represented by throe speakers am
each Bpeaker is to have fifteen minutes tim
with no extra time allowance for rebuttal,
two of the debates to take place in Fort
Oram and one In Dover. The fiubject of the
first debate will be " Resolved, that the
power of the British Empire bas culminated
and is now on the decline." The subject of
the second will be, "Resolved, that much
reading of newspapers and magazines is an
Intellectual dissipation which in the Interes
of sound knowledge should be discouraged."
The subject of the third debate will be
decided upon later. The Fort Oram Lyceum
will argue the affirmative in each debate and
the Dover Lyceum the negative. As has
alroadyjjeen published, fclia Dover Lyceum
faoa also a series of debates with the Port
Oram Social and Literary Club, the first o
which takes place on Monday, October SO.

"It is best to toll the truth about a' thingi
I'm a verra, Terra beautiful girl." Maggis

Our Store!
W E want this store to be the

most helpful place you can
visit. We want it to merit

your ideal of what a store should be.
Every rnercantile force or power that
we control is centered upon bringing
•ou the best at prices that will prove a
lappy release trom extravagance. The
lore service shall De equal to the occa-
;ion at all times. Clothing not in every
vay satisfactory can be returned. Our
Lclvcrtisements reflects the character of
his business, it is truthful—strictly so.
Our policy of giving more for the money
than can be had anywhere else is prov-
ing a good one with us. Your apprecia-
tion of our efforts will be our reward.

OUR FALL STYLES
In Men's Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING
ARE READY.

We will be pleased to have you call,
you will not be bored to buy.

TURNER & CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS
AND FURNISHERS,

Cor. Blackwell ftf)Vf*r IV T
nd Sussex Sis., UUYC1, 11. J .

Ttieeo ladies are my washerwomen.'
Cheviot in Engaged.

MARRIED.
STBELMAN—BOWMAN-At the Presby-

terian parsonage, in Flanders, on Monday
evening, October 10, 1890, by tha Rev.
William T. Pannell, John Martin Steel-
man, of Pleasant Bill, to Miss Amy Jennie
Bowman, of Flanders,

GRAY—SEALS-At the borne of the bride's
parents, Flanders, on Wednesday eventni
October 18,1890, by the Rey. William '_
Fannell, Joseph Farrow Gray, of Bartley.
to MIBS Carrie Seals, of Flandera.

HUMMER—DRAKE—At Junction on Wed
nesday, October 18, lffl), by the Uev. H
M. B. Dare, Carrie II. Drake, daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Drake, and George S.
Hummer, of Junction

PURCELL—McNALLY—In Dover, on Wed-
nesday, October 18, 189», by tbe Ilev.
Gerard Funke, James Purceli, of Succa-
sunna, and Mis3 Kate McNally, of Por
Orarn. .

IRISH—ADSIT—In Buccasunna, on Thurs-
day, October 19, 1890, by the Rev. Dr.
Stoddard, William Wesley IriBh, of Pots-
dam, N. Y., and Miss E. 1, Adsit, of Buc-
casunna.

SHBPPARD—THORPE—In Succasumm on
Thursday, October 19, by the Uev. Dr.
Btoddard, Hiram H. Sheppard, of Flanders,
to Mies Laura* A. Thorpe, of Succasunna.

"Its mair of a mother than a wife ye
want." Engaged.

VOBTMAN—In Eenril, on Thursday, Oc-
tober 10, 1809, William Vortman, ag»d 02
years, 3 months.

BERBY-In Berkshire Valley on Wednes-
day, October 18, Asa Berry, aged 89 years,
6 months and 8 days.

THE [HISSES 8HEILD
(Successors to M. L. CHANDLER.)

and
Infants'

Hats Trimmed with your own
Materials.

Lessons In China, Oil and Tapestry
Paintings and Embroidery.

W0IST - ami - EUGP8E - FSVOBS
-:- A SPECIALTY. -:-

THE MISSES SHEILDS
U W. Blackwell Street

Dover, - - New Jersey

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM THARP, DECEASED

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of tb
County of Morris, made on the sixteenth day or
October, A. D., one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-nine, notice IB hereby given to nil persons
having claims against tho estate of William
""- - - , fete ot the County ot Morris, deceased, to

_jt the some, under oath or affirmation, to
subscriber, on or before tho sixteenth day o

July next, being nine months from the date o
sold order: and any creditor neglecting to bring li
and exhibit Ills, her or their claim, under oatG or
affirmation, within the Umo BO llraftwl, will be
forever hatred of lila, her or tliolr action therefor
against th* Administrator.

Jtoted the Blxteentta day of October, A. D,, ]R
FLOYD T. W00DHUJ4,,

Administrator,
Flanders, N, J.

Wanted,
A reliable man a t Lake Don mark who undor-
itantls farming and improving lands. Capa-

ble of handling men and not afraid of work.
B. P. MEHIIITT,

, . , 49 VVPBf, 20th Rt. TJRW Vnrlr

GEO. RICHARDS CO.
will place on sale Saturday morning the following extra values in

new and seasonable goods.
Ladies' Underwear.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests and Drawers, fleece lined, handsomely trim-

med and finished, Vests high neck and long sleeves, Drawers French

band. Regularly aold at 25c each, 17c each.

Ladies' Stockings.
Ladies' Fine Wool Hose, ribbed and plain. The 25c quality, 19c

pair.

Ladies' Fine Black Cotton Hose, heavy winter weight, fast black,

A good 25c stocking, 17c pair.

Bargain in Corsets.
R. &. G. Corsets, white, made of fine Coiitil, long waist, nicely trim-

med, a regular dollar corset, 73c pair.

COLLINS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Bourbon and Rye Whiskies.

Agent for Gibson and Overhalt Rye
Whiskey.

Largest house in Morris County.
Especial attention to family trade.
Try our Quinine Tonic. It is an ex-

cellent remedy for Chills and Fever and
all malarial complaints. Also for Gen-
eral Debility.

42 SUSSEX ST., OPP. C. R. R. DEPOT.

DOVER, N. J.

THE SUPERB LINE OF

TRIMMED
MILLINERY
Miss Nolan's

No. 8 East Blackwell Street

OPENING DAYS
Saturday,

Monday and
Tuesday,

0CT.7,9 AND ID
DO YOU WANT TO LAUGH

then go see the

GUS SUN RISING MINSTRELS

BAKER OPERA HOUSE,
DOVER, N. J.,

weonesoay, o n t o 25Q
New novelties this season. New songs

and dances. Nothing but fun in
sight. Bright beaming and

bewildering. Don't miss
the

at noon. Also the

OPEN AIR CONCERT
by the Silver Cornet Band previous to

the performance.

Admission

Reserved Seats

25c and 35c

50c

BtmtB DOW on Bale at KJlIgore'a Drug Store, and
no be wctired by talnphonn.

For Sale.
fl. SwacklHimor, ot Jronia, has twonty-sJx

ilwlcoCHEHTEIt WHITE PIQH forsalo.

-A".

Men's Underwear.
Men's Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, finely trimmed, heavy winter

weight, sold regularly at 50c each, 3 9 c each.

Men's Half Hose.
Men's fine heavy Merino Half Hose, splendid value at these prices

13c pair, two pair for 25c.

Handkerchiefs.
50 dozen Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, strictly all linen,

inch and J4 inch hems, aeb.5cc .

Stoves.
Heating Stoves, nickle trimmed, with draw grates, sliding doors,

handsomely finished, at $3.89, $5.59, $6.19, $6.29, $6.09,
$8.79 each.

SHOES
FOR WOMEN AHD

Misses' and Children's Shoes
FOR SCHOOL AND DRESS.

Child's kid tipped shoes, button and lace, sizes 6 to 11, 880 pair.

Child's grain leather tipped school shoes, stout soles, sizes 6 to n,

880 pair.

Misses' grain leather tipped school shoes, stout soles, sizes nj£ to 2,

98c pair.

Misses' kid shoes, lace and button, sizes 11 to 2, $1.35 pair.

Ladies' Shoes.
Ladies' fine dongola kid slioes, tipped, lace and button, three styles

of toes, $1.75 pair.

Ladies' storm calf lace shoes, extra heavy soles, round to<}S, tipped,

$2.25 pair.

Women's cork sole tipped button shoes, just the shoe for those

who do not like to wear rubbers, $2.50 pair.

SHOES FOR MEN.
Men's satin calf shoes, cork filled soles, tipped and plain toes,

$1.75 pair.
Men's satin calf shoes, full double soles, tipped and plain toes,

$2.00 pair.
Men s stout sole winter russet shoes, $2.25 pair.

Men's vici kid shoes, tipped, stout welted soles, $3.00 pair.

Men's fine box calf lace shoes, stout welted soles, $3.00 pair.

Men's stylish russet tipped shoes, stout welted soles, $3.00 pair.

THE QEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

WHEN YOU WANT
Law Blanks, Marriage Certificates, Drawing- Paper, Tracing Cloth,

Blue Print Paper, Drawing Pencils, Type writing Paper, Waterproof

Drawing Ink, Thumb Tacks, Photographer's Paste, or anything in

the stationery line call on

C.H.BENNETT,
NEWSDEALER AND STATIONER.

7 South Sussex Street, - - DOVER, N. J.

WE OIVB STAR COUPONS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

OLD • ESTABLISHED • AND • RELIABLE

FURNITURE • HOUSE.

J. W. BAKER St SON
, (Successors to lira. W. B. Collard)

13 East Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

POINTS FOR THE PUBLIC!
KANOUSE'S

BARGAIN BAZAAR
Is offering unheard of prices in Ladies' and Gents' Shirts and Under-
wear, Notions, Silkalines, Percalines and near Silk and the best kind
of Muslins and New Dress Goods, Percales, Calicoes, Etc. Lnwns
at 4 Cents per yard.

Canton Flannel, ao Cents per pound.
Velour, for Covering Sofa Pillows, Lounges, Etc.

Black Satine, 3a Cents per pound.
Outing Flannel, 25 Cents per pound.

Ladies' and Children's Hats, Trimmed and Untrlmmed. Also all
kinds of Feathers for Trimming.

As a new specialty we offer Ladles' Underskirts of best quality
at low prices. Also Outing Flannels.

Now is the time for great bargains-

ANP S££ OUR FIN£ DISPUAY
2 NOflTH.SUSStX STREET. D(OT.__

I. A. LYON,
No. 10 West Blackwell Street, DOVER, N.J.

Calls Public Attention to a
new and desirable line of

DRESS * GOODS
just received from the latest importations. We are now ready

to meet the demands of the public. We invite a careful in-

spection, feeling assured that our customers and the public

generally will appreciate them.

The new goods this season are exquisite in colorings and

designs—such as to commend themselves to the requirements

of the time. Goods freely shown and satisfaction guaranteed.

Mr. P. E. DuBois invites his many friends throughout the

county to call and examine the new stock of goods, feeling

assured that he can give them best value for their money.

The Great Bargain Store
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

KILJLQORB'S
XX Cough Syrup

FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
Wait for the 21 st of October, Then Call at

COHEN'S SHOE STORE
17 West Blaokwell Street, Dover. KT. J.

I will have 1,000 pair of

FALL SHOES
or the Latest Styles, including Men's Ladies' and Children's at prices that will
cause you to buy. Remember these eoods are all of the First Quality and very
easy to fit.

I also have Ladies' Cloaks and Capes of the Latest Designs and Finest Palterns
at the Lowest Figures in Dover

West Blackwell Street,
DOVER, N. J.
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LOCAL JOTTIN0S.

Hear Bdlvawney sing In Engaged.
Tlie oorn crop in this Bection is uuuBuolly

hoavy.

"Ye juHt bring the tear drop to my ee."
AnguB in Engaged.

The regular monthly meeting of Protection
Hook and Ladder Company was held on
Mo-iday night.

Herbert Gardner is removing his household
goods from the Plerson block on Black wel
street to Mount Hope avenue.

J. W. Baker & Bon have bought the furni-
ture business of Mrs. W. S. Collard. They
took possession on Monday.

Thomas B. Tone, of Fort Orara, has erected
a granite monument over his wife's grave in
the Orchard Street Cemetery.

Bneak thie/es robbed the clothes line In the
yards of Newton Ely, Mrs. A. Otto and
William Williamson on Tuesday night.

Henry Shoemaker and family on Saturday
moved from Dover to Paterson, where Mr.
Shoemaker is engaged in the produce
ness.

Anthony Blade, a respected citizen of
Iloontoii, died on Wednesday, aged 78 years
atid 10 months. Two sons and two daughters
survive him.

Tlifl ong-looked-for. State badges for volun-
teers of the Spanish-American war have ar-
rived and members of Company M can get
them by applying to Capt. Petty.

George FJerson baa bad the trees in front
t-r the Plenum Block, on Blackwell and War-
ren streets, removed. The Btreet presents an
improved appearance in consequence.

John F. Egan vraa arrested yesterday by
Constable Philip Blundell for diaordeily con-
duct. Police Justice Gage Imposed a fine of
(5, which, together with the costs, Egan paid.

The f orestB are now covered with a thick
carpet of leaves, the heaviest fall of foliage
In many' seasons. ThiB is Bald by the rural
weather sharps to fortell a long and Bevere
winter.

"Autumnal Day" will be observed next
Babbath at Grace M. E. Church. The
autumnal sermon will be preached by the
pastor at the morning service. Subject;
" A Rich Farmer."

Samuel Davis, of Soranton, formerly su-
perintendent of the Mt. Bope Mineral Rail-
road, at Fort Gram, has rented a bouse on
Richards avenuo and will move to Dover the
latter part of the month.

So not forget the play at the Opera House
tonight'. All home talent and a good play.
The rehearsals have been going smoothly and
the players ought to give a good show.
Everyone has worked hard.

In Warren [county Johnston CorniBh was
nominated for the office of State Senator;
Charles B. Sharp, of Philllpsburg, for Burro-
gate; George Cole, for Sheriff, and Assembly-
men Smith and White were each re-nomi-
dated for the Assembly*

Getting up ten-dollar orders for soap Booms
to be the craze with women and children juBt
now, and hard indeed must be the masculine
heart that can -withstand the persuasive
smiles and gentle importunities of these /air
canvassers to " help fill out my order."

An entertainment will be given In the
lecture room of the Presbyterian Church on
Friday evening, October 27, by S, T. Ford,
the well-known Southern entertainer and
Btory teller, under the auspices of the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor.

A party of Dover school teachers, Miss
Bearing, Miss Wolfe, MIBS Seytur, Miss
Clark and Miss MaoFal], drove to Newton on
Saturday. They went by way of Woodport
and Sparta and returned by way of Andover
and Stanhope, taking dinner at Newton.

The attention of ERA readers is called to
tho new advertisement on page G of J. W.
Baker & Boa, who have bought the furniture
business of Mrs. W. 8.,Collard. The new
firm will run an up-to-date furniture house
and ore prepared to do repairing, upholster-
ing, etc., of all kinds.

Mr. Fitzgerald, a converted professional
sioger, now connected with the Bowery
Mission in New Tork, will take part in the
Sunday afternoon service at the Wesley
Mission, on Morris street. Thomas Carter, a
former slave, now engaged in religious work,
will also speak at this service.

A dog, to al) appearance rabid, ran through
the east end of Dover on Thursday morning.
Tue animal snapped viciously at other dogs
as it ran and succeeded in biting several be-
fore Michael Hal ly put an end to the animal's
career by a well directed shot. The dog re-
ceived its coup da Brace in front of Thomas
Johnson's stone yard.

The dense fog early Monday morning inter-
fered very materially with the train service
on the Lackawanna road. It was nearly 0:30
o'clock before the milk train due in Dover at
0:34 a. m. reached here and the 8:13 and 0:10
passenger trains followed closely behind tho
milk train. Bast-bound trains were also

"delated and the travelling public was put out
quite a little hi consequence.

The Warren County Republican Conven-
tion on Tuesday nominated the following
ticket; Btate Senator, Miller B. Muno, Back-
ettatown; Assemblymen, Morris H. Labar,
Hahsfleld, and M. Cline Allen, Enowlton;
Sheriff, Benry fi. Stone, Greenwich; Surro-
gate, Christopher B. Snyder, Belvldere; Cor-
onetB, Dr." William Stiles, Washington, and
George O. Willevar, Fhillipsburg.

' Effective November I, 1800, the present
system of graded commutation fares for
sixty-trip monthly tickets to and from New
York will be discontinued by the Lacka-
wanna Railroad, and a Btandard uniform
rate for this class of tickets will be adopted
which will be the same throughout every
mouth of the year. Tho rate from Dover
will be, til.25 per month. Hereafter there
will be no yearly commutation tickets Issued.

The " Men's Club " i s a new organization
of Bt. John's Episcopal Church. The follow-
ing are tho office™; John D. Probsrt, Direc-
tor; Alfred Lacey, Vlco Dlreotor; Thomas
Bolltho, Secretary; Fred Batten, Treasurer.
The pastor Is a member of the Executive
Committee ox-efllclo. The purpose of the
club Is to hold monthly entertainments. The
tat of these will be a progrerelve whist
party. Tho rooms of the club In tho Parish
House will be open every night.

Vigilant Engluo Company No. 3 wont to
Somjrvllle on Thursday and took part In the
Firemen's parade and Business Mon'a Carni-
val at that place. A special train on the
Central Hallroad left Dover at 8 a. m. bear-
ing tho flremon, the Dover Bond and a num-
ber of invited guests, nearly a hundred all
told. The trip there was made In one hour
and ten minutes and the return In ovon less
tlino. "They treated us bang up," was tho
verdict of tho Dover Bremen on their return
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id Bing at both services on Sunday.
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k- is this morni

The Rev. Dr. David Spencer, of Dover will
preach In tho Baptist Church in Netcong on
Bunday evening at seven o'clock. Every-
body welcome.

The pastor, the Rev. Dr. Halloway, will
preach in tho Presbyterian Church on Sun-

The ladies of the Mt. Olive Baptist Church
nil hold an oygter supper at the residence of
• D. Budd, of Budd Lake, on Wednesday

Octobers. Itsbirmy, the next fair day.

The Rev. Dr. Charles 8. Woodruff will
pr«ach at tho First M. fi. Church both morn-
ing and evening next Sunday. The subject
lor the evening will be "The Land of
Beulan."

At the Democratic primary, held in the
Park Hotel on Monday night. Sydney Mun-
" i , P. J. H. Basaett, Edward Jooee, J a m e 8

. Haden and John O'RUey were elected
delegates to the Democratic County Conveu-
*'on.

Rally service at Grace M. fi Sabbath
school at 2:30 p. m. on Sunday; Epworth
League meetinft at 6:S0 p. m., a platform
meeting at 7:30 p. m,t to be addressed by the
Rev. W, H. McCormlck and others. All are
welcome to these services. Special music at
all the Bervices,

John Van Blarcom, of Mine Hill, was on
Tuesday put under $200 bail by Police Justice
Brown to appear before the Grand Jury to
answer to a charge of extreme cruelty to his
step-Bom, At the hearing before Justice
Brown both Van Blarcom's wife and the old-
er of the two atep-flonB denied that there had
been any cruelty, but both witnesses were
obvlouBly under restraint.

Leander Ford, of Hanover, is making a
anvass among the property owners along

the proposed route of the Morria County
Traction Company's proposed trolley line,
from Morrlstown to Dover, for rights of way.
It is said that he has met with a degree of
success, and that he makes ft a point especfal-
ly to secure the signatures of property own-
ers who have signed the remonstrance against
the proposed trolley line, which was recently
ilrculated along the'game route.

County Superintendent Cox has been ap-
pointed by John Enrlght, president of the
New Jersey Council of Education, to diBeuss
at the next meeting of that body the report
on the codiOcation of the school laws by the
committee appointed by Governor Voorbees
for that purpose. The committee consists of
Hon. E. C. Stokes, of Cumberlond; Hon. St.
John HcOutebeon, of the State Board of
Education, and G. Brognard Betts, Deputy
State Superintendent. The report of the
Committee will probably be embodied in a
bill and submitted to the next Legislature.

Republolan Primary.
Pursuant to the call of the Republican

County Committee, upwards of two hundred
voters of the Republican persuasion met In
Mollor'8 Hall, on Sussex street, last Friday
night to elect delegates to the Republican
County Convention which was held yesterday
in the Baker Opera House, a report of which
appears elsewhere In this lesue. The conten-
tion was called to order by Assessor William
H. Spongier, who was elected chairman,
Surrogate David Young putting the ques-
tion. For secretary, the name of former
Town Clerk Joseph V. Bake* was placed in
nomination, and be was duly elected, too,
but when Chairman Spangler called upon
Mr. Baker to act it transpired that be was
not present. Nominations were accordingly
again called for and A. E. C. Btfndermaun

named and, there being no other nom-
inations, duly elected. Freeholder Jacob J.
Vreeland was next elected judge, and Surro-
gate David Young and Councilman Peter C.
Buck were elected tellers. The formality of
swearing in the officers of the convention was
next in order and when all had taken the
prescribed oaths nominations for delegated
were called for. James P. Kelley thereupon

,med Coleridge H. Benedict, George B.
3urr, Charles H. Bennett, Edward A. Taylor

Outdo C. Hinohman, Robert C. Vreeland and
Thomas H. Davey, and William Kanouse

Lined Andrew K. Baker, Charles H. Ben-
nett Adelbert F, McDavit, Edward L. Petty,
Wilford A. Surnburger, E. T. Bodda and R,
O. Vreeland. The nomination of the ticket
beaded by Alderman Baker was immediately
followed by announcements to the effect that
wo of the candidates named, A. P. McDavit

and Wilford A. Surnburger, bod authorized
•he withdrawal of their names Bbouid they
be placed in nomination. To save time ft
was decided to nominate alternates before
proceeding to ballot for delegates and Mr.
ielloy named the following: Charles 6 .

Hosking. Edward Danielson, John D. Probert,
Frank Praed, George Kanouse, Eugene
Buchanan and Ranklns Miller. Thore being
no other nominations for alternates the sec-
retary was, on motion, directed to cast the
ballot. This done, balloting for delegates
was proceeded with and for the next half
hour or so the voters surged past tbe inspec-
tors in single file, tbe secretary writing tbe
name of each before the ballot was deposited
i the bat. When "all had vot?d who
rfsbed" tbe count began and in due time the

ruBult was announced as follows: Ticket
headed by Councilman Benedict's name, 170 ;
ticket headed by Alderman Bakers name, 36.

After the primary the voters present re-
paired to their respective districts where they
elected District Executive Committees, as

°FlrBtDistriet—Edward Kelly-Coleridge H.
Benedlot, George B. Burr, G. W. KcDavit,
Charles Hoaking.

Second Distriot—Fred. H. Beach, Charles
1Bennett. William H, Mase, R. W. Kirton,
frank E Everett,

Third District—Albert Richards, David
Young, John Moller, John Hickock, Stephen

Fourth District—R. O. Vreeland, James
Gibson. Banklns Hitler, Alvin Hagan, An-
drew Extrom.

OBITUARY.

VOIITIIAN.
William Vortman, proprietor of tboVort-

man House at Kenvil, died at 2:20 o'clock on
Thursday morning. Mr. Vortraan, who was

German by birth, was born on July 10,
[837. He came I* this country when but

:teen years of age. For tbe past twenty-
our years ho has been a resident of Kenvil

and proprietor of tho Vortman House, one of
the best known road houses in this part of
the State. Mr. Vortman had been in poor
health for a number of years, but his last
sickness was of but three weeks' duration.
The funeral services will be hold at his late
resldenco In Kenvil on Sunday evening at 7
•clock. The Rev. J E. Hancock, of tbe Sue

casunna M, E. Church, will officiate. Inter-
ment will bo in Wesfc Laurel Hill Cemetery
In Phlladolphln, the funeral party leaving

lonvil on the 0:50 train on Monday morning.
BEIUIY.

ABB. Berry died at bis home In Berkshire
Valley on Wednesday, October 18, He was
eJnbty-nluo years, six months and eight days
old Ho bad lived nearly all his life on tho
'arm In Berkshire Valley on which bis death
wourred. Four sons and three daughters
survive him. The funeral services will be
hold at his lato residence In Berkshire Valley
on Mouday, Ootober ft}, at 11 o'clock a. m,

SO TO O THE SCORE.

Of tho First Madison-Dover Foot Ball
Game,

The foot ball team of the Dover Atblotii
Association played the flret game of the
season at Madison on Saturday aud met de-
feat at the bands of tbe Madison foot ball
eleven to the tune of 30 to 0. This, of course,
is not as bad as if it was 20 to 0 in base ball,
and the playera are by no means discouraged
at losing tbe first game. Tbe team had had
no offensive practice and fcha game was a
great benefit to them, if only for the practice
it afforded. The game was played in twenty
and fifteen minute halves.

In the first half Madison secured the ball
and worked down the field by end and line
plays until tbe five-yard line was reached,
when the ball was lost. Dover attempted to
kick, but Madison broke through'and forced
the ball over the line for a safety. The
ball was again kicked off and Madison by
end plays made rapid gaim until, after about
six minutes' play, a touchdown was scored
and a goal was kicked. Score—8 to 0.

Before the end of the first half Madison
again scored a touchdown, principally by end
plays, avoiding tbe line through which the;
found they were unable to gain, except on
tbe right, which was bucked for short gains
two or three times. A goal was kicked from
the second touchdown, making: the score H
toO.

After ten minutes1 Intermission tbe game
was resumed. The Madison team again
scored a touchdown aud kicked a goal,
making the score 20 to 0. The Madison full,
back was then compelled to retire on account
of Injuries received and a substitute was put
In. He, too, was put out of tbe game, having
his shoulder dislocated. The Dover boys
played good individually, but did not have
tbe requisite team work. It was expected
that the Washington Foot Ball Club would
meet Dover on the Institute grounds to-mor-
row, but up to to-day the game has not been
cloned. The Dover team is getting in g W
practice and the players will doubtless give a
better account of themselves in the next game.

Dover Lyceum.
The subject of the debate at the Dover

Lyceum on Monday was " Resolved, That
England's position in the Transvaal Is un-
just." The affirmative was argued by Frank
Brown, Nicholas Praed and Raymond Hul-
sart, and the negative by Harry Armitage,
Frank Losey and Frank Porter. Tbe judges,
by a -vote of two to one, gave the decision to
the affirmative Bide. Many interesting argu-
ments were advanced and one of the speak-
ers, in rebuttal, remarked that his opponents
must ibo ''direct descendants of Ananias."

Tbe question of changing the meeting night
of the Lyceum was brought up during the
business meeting, A motion was made to
change tbe time of meeting; from Monday to
Wednesday, and this was carried and will be
brought up for tbe second rote at the Bu t
meeting. The same motion at previous meet-
ings had been voted down, although a ma-
jority of the mombors desired for various
reasons to change the night Another ques-
tion, that of an age limit for members, was
brought up. Most of the members opposed
putting on any limit and one made a motion
that the age limit be made " two years."
After Borne argument tbe motion was with-
drawn and it was decided to make no limit
as to age.

The Bubject of the next debate will be
Resolved, that the partition of China would

be of more benefit to civilization than its
ntlre acquisition by Russia,"

Fo« Causes a Collision.
There was a collision between two loco*

motives at the junction of the FasBalo and
Delaware Railroad and the Laokawanna Bail*
road, near Summit, Saturday night. > The
Morrlstown passenger accommodation, due
A Summit at 11:58 o'clock, was running; west

and a "wild cat" engine was approaching
the junction on the Fassaio and Delaware
tracks. Tbe darkness and thick fog, it Is
said, prevented the engineers from seeing the
Bignals clearly. The Bwitoh was open and the
free engine ran onto thB tracks In front of
the approaching Morrlstown train. There
waa a crash, and the fireman on the Morris-
town eugiiie woa thrown out upon the am-
bankment, luckily escaping injury.

The pilot of the Morristown. engine was
smashed, as was tbe tender of the " wild cat,"
which had been backing. None of the pass-
engers were hurt The Morristown train was
able to proceed after a short delay. As a re-
sult of tbe accident the "theatre" train, due
in Dover at 3:25 a, m., did not reach here
until after six o'clock, and it was a comical
sight to see the belated passengers dodging
homewards In all directions.

tt'JXJJ 2iOQ8 Ilf MOUXT OI>irjS,

Moi-e Than Two Iluiidrea Slieep Killed
hy tliv i 'lorco Canlnos.

Tbe sboep raisers of Mount Olive township
Bre tauch exercised over depredations com-
mitted by a horde of wild or sum I-wild dogs.
Over two hundred full grown sheep have
been killed during tbe past fortnight and the
owners have been compelled to watch night
and day. Several curs have been killed, but
the killing goes on just the same. About two
years ago & party of iiuutera came to Mount
Olive to spend a couple of weeks gunning.
Their dogs were fine specimens ol a rare
breed of white bird dogs, large, lithe and
very savage. They hunted for some time and
bagged game a-plonty, their dogs being fleet
of foot and very sagacious. When the
hunters finally started for their homes the
dogs refused to go and after a Bavage attack
on their masters they made tbeir escape and
took to the woods. All efforts to capture or
kill them were in vain and tbe animals took
up their abode in an almost inpenetraable
thicket In Cooper's swamp, where they
baffled tbeir pursuers. An attempt to hunt
them with a large pack of dogs of all descrip-
tions was made, but after killing several
of their canine assailants, the rebellious dogs
drove the pursuing pack from the swamps
and retreated to their fastnesses in tbe morass.
There, Bafe from an successful attack from
man or beast, they have reared their young;
BLUA multiplied until tbeir number is un-
known. With increase In numbers they
have increased In ferocity and daring. They
remain in the swamp during tbe day, but at
night tbey sally forth on destructive raids to
the farmers1 sheep penB, chicken coops a
calf pens. Sheep, full grown hogs and calves
have been attacked and slain. On one occa-
sion they boldly attacked a farm hand who
waa ploushuig In the field, but were beatea
off with stones, and on the approach of help
(bey Bed to the swamp. One litter of pupa
was secured by Jacob Valentine, who divided
them among bis neighbors. Tbey are a mag-
nificent breed, apparently a cross between the
English bull and Canadian bird-dog, weigh-
ing, when full grown, more thun a hundred
pounds. A systematic hunt Is now to be
organized, as it is feared the animals wilj
attack tbe children of the neighborhood:
Tbe example and influence of these dogs
over tbeir more civilized brethren has been
most demoralizing. Shepherd dogs tbat had
been taught to meek and humble be, have
taken to killing sheep. Hugo Newfound-
lands, who Bbould have been guarding the
doors of their owners' hen coops have lapped
the blood of little Iambs, and well brought
up hounds bare feasted on bite of choicest
mutton, surreptitiously slain. In fact, dog-
dom generally in tbat section seems to have
embarked on a murderous crusade among
tba smaller domestic animals. As tbe dog
tax is rated on the number of claims for
damage to Bbeep killed by dogs Mount Olive
township will have to pay an extremely high
dog tax this year.

She Won Her Snlt,
The jury in the case of Mrs. Eunice Lam-

bert, of Green Village, who sued the Metro-
politan Savings and Loan Association of
Newark to recover twenty-five shares of
stock, rendered a verdict last Friday hi favor
of the plaintiff. As was told In the Eiu last
week, Mrs. Lambert purchased twenty-five
shares of Metropolitan stock from Robert
Seeiand, an alleged agent of the association,
in 1897. Mrs. Lambert gave him $1,850 and
asked to be given paid-up certificates. Later
she received certificates for twenty-fiVe shares
of the American Building and Loan Associa-
tion of .Newark, inBtead of tho Metropolitan
Savings and Loan Association. Seeland had
informed her, she testified, that tbe American
Building and Loan was tbe same as tbe
Metropolitan Savlnga and Loan Association.
The defence was that Seeland was not an
agent of the company.

Tempeiance Meeting a t Suooaaunna.
A grand musical temperance meeting will

be held at the Methodist Church In Bucca-
sunna on Saturday evening, October 21, ThiB:
meeting will be under tbe direction of Evan-
gelists McDowell and Rlmanoczy, who bava
been holding services there for some time.
Adjutant Inga Peterson, of the Salvation
Army, will deliver the address of the oven-
Ing. Captain Rimanocay, also of the Salva-
tion Army, will furnish music. Those young-
ladles will represent tbe army work in New
York, Chicago and other cities where tbey
have labored. All are cordially Invited to
attend. •

A Sorlons Accident.
Olarenco, tho six-year-old BOH of Peter F.

Taylor, of Btnehman avenue, met with a
very soriouB accident on Wednesday of this
week. He ran behind J. Bidgood's grocery
mgon and In attempting to climb on behind

M leg was caught between the spokes of the
roar wheel and was carried around with Ifc
with tbo result tbat be sustained a compound
fracture of tba leg at the bneo. Tho driver
of the wagon did not know of tlm accident
until a passer-by called to him to stop. The
unfortunate boy was carried to his home and
Drs. J^arrow and Flftgge were called. Tho
fracture Is a very bad one and may cauBO tho
Ices of tho leg.

xoo Lnto
To cure a colil after consumption has fastened
Its deadly grip on tbo IUIIRH. Take Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Byrupwbilo yet* there
is tlmo,

Mine Hil l ' s Silver Anniversary.
The twenty-fifth anniversary of the Ulna

Hill Presbyterian Church, to be celebrated on
Saturday afternoon, Ootober 28, will be an
occasion of great interest to all the friends
of religion in this vicinity. The origin of
thts church to meet the wants of Christian
miners from Cornwall and 'Wales; ita har-
monious and fervent torta ot Christian life,
and the strong hold It has maintained upon
the hearts of all who have been privileged to
feel tbe charm of tbe genial and gracious fel-
lowship for which it baa always been noted,
will make the occasion one of unique and
most happy auspices. The numerous friends
and admirers of the late Rev.Pearce Rogers
will be interested to know tbat a memorial
tablet erected to his memory will be unveiled
upon that occasion. The address will be de-
livered by tba Rev. Dr. Halloway, of Dover,
pastor of the mother church. The church,
both the audience room and basement, has
been put In thorough repair and newly dec-
orated. The exercises will not be prolonged
and all the congregations In the vicinity have
been invited to rejoice with the Mine Hill
people In the pleasure and the promise of
the occaefon.

'•Children of tlie Ghetto."
The Zangwill play, "Children of the

Ghetto," was presented at the Herald Square
Theatre in New York last Monday evening'
before an audience which tested the capacity
of the house, The assemblage was most dis-
tinguished. Admiral Lord Charles Beresford,
Lady Beresford, Lady Maud Cunard, Sen-
ator Chauncey M. Depew, Judge Leventrltt,
and other notad people, filled the boxes and
orchestra seats. No play presented in New
York In years has been received with more
enthusiastic favor than this, yet there seems
to have been a pre-detorminatton on the part
of several New York critics to mercilessly
cry it down. In the main the opinions ex-
pressed were commendatory ot Mr. Zang-
wilrs effort. The adverse comments, very
singularly, were Interwoven hi adroit attacks
on Mr. Zangwill personally. This antagonism
was undoubtedly due to sharp criticisms made
In reference to certain American critics by.
Mr. Zangpffill last winter in bis famous lec-
ture, "The Drama as a Fine Art."

Common Connott.
A special meeting of the Common Council

was held on Monday night to pass tbe corpo-
ration pay roll. A resolution was passed
authorizing Mayor Beach to sign a three
months' note for |500 to pay bills incurred.
Tbe corporation pay roll amounted to $401.75.

The Fire, Lamp and Water Committee
presented a provisional water contract to the
Council for approval. It was, on motion,
resolved to submit tbe contract to the Dover
Water Company and, If approved by them,
that the Mayor be authorized to sign it.

It was decided to kalsomtne and renovate
the room of the Chief of the Fire Department
and aUo the meeting room In the Engine
House.

The Ordinance Committee WBB instructed
to draw up anordlnance defining what is gar-
bage and the manner of disposing of tbe
same. '

U s t of le t te rs Uncalled for at tbe
Dover Post Offlco.

DOVER, N. J., Oct. 10,1890.
John Butz 12) Mrs, 6, F. Love,
J. fioyor, John Murray,
Hiss Cora Berkey, John McSorley,
George Barnea, T. J. McClosbey,
John Coffey, HoFarland Silk Co.
John Cooney, John Nilre,
Mrs J. Cai-rell, H. L. Nichols,
Charles H. Cook, Miss M. O'Brien,
F. R. Domtnfck, Alex. Palmer,
Morgan Edwards, L. Palmer,
L. Fordyce, Edith A. Payne,
Miss Lizzie Frary, Mrs. B. RoIHy,
P. M. Goldsmith (Q) Ernoflt Bpreort,
Charles S. Biller, Mrs. Tbos. Stevenson,
W. J. Kent, Mrs. Mary J. Smith,
J. Fred. Lerwlcfae, MIBS Ada Worman,

To obtain any of the above letters ploaso
say advertised, and give date of list.

GEOKQE MGCRAQKEN, P. M.

Is It a Burn i
UHO Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc OH. A cut ? Use
Dr. Thomafi'EcloctrloOil. At your druggists.

"Treoupon which the fruit of my heart 1B
growing." Engaged,

THE ALUM HAJtilXG ,

rallies of Borne ot tlie I 'rluclpnt
Brands Sold In this Vicinity.

The recent discussion In the papers of tbe
effect upon the human system of food made
with alum bakiog powders aud the opinions
that have been published from noted uciuu-
tlets to tbe effect that euch powders render
tbe food unwholesome, have caused numerous
inquiries for tbe named of tbe various alum
powders.

In this State, Massachusetts and many other
Btates, of Buch Importance do tbe food author-
ities deem the matter, that the names of
alum powders are oflkfaliy made public, and
in two states at least the laws provide tbat
there shall be printed upon the labels of all
packages of this class of powders tbe state-
ment that they contain alum.

Information as to the list here given has
been obtained from the official report of tho
New Jersey Food Commission, from the Ag-
ricultural Department chemist at Washing-
ton, and from other equally reliable author-
ity:

UAKINO POWDERS CONTAINING ALUM.
DAVIS1 O. K Contains Alum.

R. B. Davis & Co., New York.
WASHINGTON Contains Alum,

WaahiDgton BakiDg Powder Co.
GEM .Contains Alum.

A. J. Howell, New York,
I. C Contains Alum.

Jaquoa Mfg. Co., Chicago,
JERSEY BELL Contains Alum.

The Ford & Graveling Co., Jersey Cltj.
GRAND UNION Contains Alum.

Grand Union Tea Co., New York.
In addition to these, It is learned tbat many

grocers are selling what they call their own
private or special brands, Tbesepowders are
put up for tbe grocer, and his name put upon
the labels by manufacturers of alum powders
in New York, Philadelphia and elsewhere.
The manufacturers, It is said, find their
efforts to market tbeir goods in this way
greatly aided by tbe ambition of tbe grocer
to sell a powder with his own name upon tbe
label, especially as he cau make an abnormal
proQt upon It. Many grocers, doubtless, do
not know that the powders tbey are thus
pushing contain alum and would be actually
contraband in many sections If sold without
disguise.

It is quite impossible to give the names of
alltbealum baking powders ID tbe market.
They are constantly appearing In all sorts of

guises, under all kinds of cognomens, and
at all kinds of prices, even as low as fire and
ten cents a pound. Tbey can be avoided,
however, by the' housekeeper who will bear
in mind that all baking powders sold at
twenty-five cents or less per pound are liable
to contain alum, as pure cream of tartar
powders cannot be produced at anything
like this price.

S " She takes the cake I" McGillicuddy in

PKR8ONAL MKNTION.

lira. Henry McDavit, of MaDavIt Place, is
very III.

Miss L. J. Deizerth, of Newark, Is visiting
Mrs. Max Heller.

Mies Lottie Bearing has returned from a
visit In A lien town, p a .

Mrs. S. A. Harris, of New York, IsvlFiting
Mrs. James Brotherton.

Mrs. Donahue, of Chicago, 111,, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. M. J. Sbupe.

Miss Estelle Mawha, of Newark, la visiting
the family of E. H. Baldwin.

Mrs. Frank M. Frint.of Newark, la visiting
her father, C. Q. Uuddfngton.

Miss L. Grace Allen Is visiting her slater,
Mrs. E. W. Doty, of Pateraon.

Miss Adeline Martin, of Madison, is spend-
ing a few days at tbe Colonnade.

Mies Annie Storms, of Greenwood Lake, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Backoff.

Mrs. R. B. Llvermore, of Richmond Hill,
N. Y., is vlBittoK Mrs. M. C. Havens.

Mrs. 6. G. Rider, of Cedar Lake, N. Y., U
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. K. Ely.

MIBS Annie Kanou&e, of Clinton, is visiting
Mies Addle M. Kanouse, of Morris street.

Mrs. T, E. JoneB, of Montclair, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bamnel Hooey.

F. B. Dalrymple, of Washington, D. C., U
visiting Miss H. M., Dalrymple, of Gold
street.

Mrs. Fitzpatrfck, of Newark, spent las
week with Mrs. 1). T. Van Horn, of Mt.
Hope avenue.

Mrs, John A. Tone, of Luxemburg, is vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. H. M. Sands, of
Morristown.

Mrs. Rodney Howell, of Duroont, Is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Coe, of
Bergen street.

Miss Lawrenceaon, of Rutherford, Bpent
Sunday with Miss Grace Richard?, of Mo-
Parian street.

Samuel Stewart and bis sister, and John
Morris, of Paterson, spent Sunday with Miss
Tlllle Everett.

Miss Mamie McKenna, of Port Oram, baa
accepted a position as stenographer In the
office of the car shops.

James Hunt, of Gold Btreet, who Is at the
Newark Eye and Ear Infirmary, bad a cata-
ract removed from his eye three weeks agd
and is now dolns well.

Mlas Etta Hunt, ot Gold street, spent Bun-
day and Monday of this week with friends In
Newark and New York.

Mrs. C. E. Win field, of Fort Jorvla, aunt
ot the Rev. J. F, Mascbman, Is spending a
few days at Grace M. E. parsonage.

Miss Elizabeth R. SImpsou will leave Dover
next week for a two months' vfalt with Mies
Maud Downham, of Alexandria, Va.

Miss Annabelle Lambert has returned home
after a two-months' visit with her slater.
Mrs. William Richards, of Norwich, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mowery, of Port
Morris, spent Sunday with Mr. Mowery'a
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Peter Mowery, of
Bergen street.

Richard Cleave, sr., has rented his whole
building on the comer of Warren and Canal
streets to Frank F. Apgar and has moved to
No. 9 Canal street.

F. Penrose Christman is the name of a
very young son of Mr. and Mrs, I. J . Christ-
man, of Richards avenue, who arrived on
Friday nlgbt ot but week.

Mr. Temby, of Sparta, father of Miss Char-
lotte Temby, will move to Dover on Satur-
day and take possession of Mrs. N. L. Boora-
or'fl bouse on Morris street. Mr. Temby will
conduct the boarding houBo which Mrs.
Beemer has run,

Dlsuovuretl uy a AVotnnu.
Another great discovery hm beeu made,

and that too, by a lady in thts country.
"Disease faatonod its clutches upon hor and
for seven years she withstood ita severest
tests, but her vital organs were undermined
and death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed Incessantly, and could
not Bleep. Bbe finally discovered a way to re-
cover, by purchasing of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption, and
was so much relieved on taking unit dose,
that she slept all night; ami wttb two bottles,
has been absolutely cured. Hor narao is Mrs.
Luther Lutz" Thus writes W. C. Hamnlck
& Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles troo at
R KlllgorG'n drug store, Dover, aud A. V.
Greeu'Hdrug storo, Chester, Regular Bizo 50O
and 11,00, Every qottle guaranteed,

NECKWEAR.
A large shipment of men's and boys' neckwear just arrived

consisting- of Tecks, Four-in-Hand, Imperials, Dewey and
String Ties at popular prices.

THE

Grand Fall Opening
-OF-

PIER50N&C0.
will surpass anything ever seen in Dover. For months they
have been making' immense preparations for it and on Satur-
day, September 23d, will be their Grand Opening Day.

CLOTHING
It's an easy matter to talk Clothing but ofttimes not so

easy to prove. Every garment in our entire stock is marked
in plain figures and is in itself a guarantee of quality.

MEN'S SUITS FOR
$5, $8, $io, $12, $15, $18 and $20.

More than ten styles in every price.

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS FOR
$4, $5, $6, $8, $10, $12 AND $15.

CHILDREN'S SUITS FOR
i, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $5 and $6.

Over one thousand suits now in stock.

HATS! HATS!!
All the latest styles in hats, viz: Dunlap, Youman, Miller,

Young, Howard, Spellman and Melville. Prices $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00 and $3.00. Full line of Alpines and Soft Hats.

FALL OVERCOATS.
A large and well assorted stock of Fall Overcoats at popular

prices, consisting of Herringbone, Melton, Kersey and Steel
Grey, Clay—all colors.

PIERSON&CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD AND
HANDSOME HORSE BLANKET
OR CARRIAGE ROBE?
WE HAVE THEM AT RIGHT
PRICES.
ALSO LARGE LINE OF
GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING,

Telephone 8 ff i •

D O V E R , N . J .

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street. Dover. N. J.

Our Fall Line of Carpetinas arc flui comjiete.
AN EXCELLENT LINE OP

INGRAINS at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60 and 65c per yard.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS at 45, 5°, 55, 60, 6$, 70, 75 and 80c per yd.
BODY BRUSSELS at 90c, $1.00, $1.10 and $1.15 per yard.
VELVET BRUSSELS at 65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 per yard.
AXMINSTERS at $1.00, $1.20 and $1.60 per yard.
STRAW MATTINGS at 12, 15, 18, ao, as, aS, 28, 30, 3s and 35c yard.
REMNANTS of all grades from 8c to $1.00 per yard.

LINOLEUM AND OILCLOTH.
in all the different widths and prices. Our stock of

... FURNITURE...
o£ every description was never more complete for the fall trade. A
visit to our store will convince anyone that we are ready and able to
supply all wants in

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

S T Y L E S ^
NOW READY AT

ELY, THE TAILOR,
Ip Stairs, 12 East Blackwell Street.
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Tor he
CHAPTER I.

o were ye called; ~aufw Cliriit

that _>t islmuld follow l,i- strj.e.

It was l'riduv lm.niinj;, and the Rev.
Henry Maxwell was trying to finish his
Sunday uiurniny pennon. Ho had been
interrupted several times and was
growing nrrrona as the morning wore
away and the, nennou LTCW very nlowly
toward a satisfactory finish.

"Mary," he called to his wife as ho
wont up stairs nfter the last interrup-
tion, "if any one comes after this I
wish yon would sjiy that I nin very
busy and caunot come down nnlesa it
1B something very important"

"Yes, Henry. Bat I «m going over
to visit the kindergarten, nnd you will
have the honse all to yourself."

The minister went np into his study
and shnt the door. In a few minutes
he heard his wife go out.

He settled himself at his de.sk with a
sigh of relief nud began to write. His
tert was from I Peter ii, 21.

"For hereunto were yo called; be-
cause Christ also suffered for yon, leav-
ing yon an example, thnt ye Bhonld fol-
low hiBeteps."

He had emphasized in the first part
of his Bermon the atonement ns a per-
sonal sacrifice, calling attention to the
fact of Jesus' suffering in various ways,
in hiB life as well us in his death. Ho
had gone on to emphasize the atone-
ment from the side of example, giving
illustrations from the life and teaching
of Jesus to show how faith in the Christ
helped to save men because of tbe pat-
tern or character he displayed for their
imitation. He was now on the third
and last point, the necessity of follow-
ing Jesus in hia sacrifice'and example.

He had jnet put down, "(3) Steps—
what arc they?" nnd was abont to'
enumerate them in logical order when
the bell rang Bharply. It was one of
those clockwork bells and always went
off as a clock might go if it tried to
Btriko 12 all at once.

Henry Maxwell sat at his desk and
frowned a little. Ho made no move-
ment to answer tho belL Very Boon it
rang again. Then he rose and walked
over to one of his windows, which com-
manded a view of the front door.

A man was standing on the steps. He
was a young man very shabbily dressed.

*'Looks like a tramp," said tbe min-
ister. " I suppose I'll have to go down,
•ad"—•

He did not finish the sentence, but
went down stairs and opened the front
floor.

There was a moment's pause as the
two men stood facing each other. Then
tbe fihabby looking young man said:

"I 'm out of a job. sir, and thought
maybe you might pnt me in the way of
getting something."

"I don't know of anything. Jobs are
ftcarce," replied the minister, begin-
ning to shut the door slowly.

"I didn't know but you might per-
bapfl bo able to give me a line to the
city railway or superintendent of the
shops or something," continued the
voting man. shifting his faded hat from
one hand to the other nervously.

"I t would be of no use. You will
have to excuse me. I am very busy thia
morning. I hope you will find some-
thing. Sorry I can't give you some-
thing to do here- But I keep only a
horse and a cow and do the work xny-
lelf."

The Rev. Henry Maxwell closed the
door and heard the man -walk down the
iteps. As he went up into his study he
law from his hall window that the man
was going Blowly down the street, still
holding hia hat between hia hands.
There waa something in the figure BO
dejected, homeless and fcrBaken that
the minister hesitated a moment as he
itood looking at i t Then he turned to
bis desk and with a sigh began the
writing where lie hud left off.

He had no more interruptions, and
irtmn his wife came in two hours biter
the sermon was finished, and the loose
leaves were gathered up and neatly tied
together and laid on Ms Bible, all ready
for the Sunday morning service.

"A queer thing happened at the kin-
dergarten this morning, Henry," Baid
hia wife while they were eating dinner.
"Yon know. I went over with Mrs.
Brown to visfrt the school, and just aft-
er the games, while the children were
at the tables, the door opened, and a
young man came in, holding a dirty
hat in both hands. He sat down near
the door and never said a word, only
looked at the children. He was evident-
ly a tramp, and Miss Wren and her as-
ristant Miss Kyle, were a little fright-
ened at first, but he eat there very
quietly, and after a few minutes he
went out "

"Perhaps he was tired and wanted
to rest somewhere. The same man
called here, 1 tliink. Did yon say be
looked like a tramp V

"Yes, very dusty, shabby and gener-
ally trampliko—not more than 80 or 88
years old. I should say. "

"The same man." said the Rev
Henry Maxwell thoughtfully

"Did you finish, your sermon, Hen-
tjV his wife asked after a pause.

"Yes, all dona It has been a very
busy week with me. Tho two sermons
cost me a good deal of labor."
: . They will be appreciated by a large
ftudience tomorrow, I hope," replied
Us wife, smiling "What aro you go-
Ing to preach about in the morning?"

"Following Christ I take up the
atonement under the heads of sacrifice
and example and then show the stops
needed to follow his sacrifice and ex-
ample. '*

" I am sure it is a good sermon. I
1 hope ifc won't rain Sunday. Wo horo
• had so many rainy days lately."

"Yes; the audiences have been quite
small for some time. Peoplo will not
come out to church in a storm." Tho
Rev. Henry Maxwell sighed as he Baid
I t Ho was thinking of tho careful, la-
borious efforts ho had made in prepar-
ing sermons for large audiences that
failed to appear.

But Sunday morning dawned on tho
town of Raymond one of those perfect

perlo<1s of wind and rain and mud. The
air was clear aud bracing, the sky waa
free from all threatening signs, and ev-
ery one in Henry Maxwell's parish pre-
pared to go to chnrch. When the Bervica
opened at 11 o'clock, the large building
waa filled with nn audience of the best
dresFc-rl, most comfortable looking peo-

a in Kaymond.
The Firnt chnrch of Raymond be
;vd in having the best music that

money could buy, and its quartet choir
this morning was a great source of
pleasure to the congregation. The an-
them was inspiring-. AH the mnsic waa
n keeping with the subject of the ser-

mon. And the anthem was an elaborate
adaptation to the most modern mnsic.
of the hymn:

Jwus, I mv cross Imve taken.
All to leave and follow thee.

Jnst before the Rcrnaon the soprano
sang a HOIO, the well known hymn.1

Wlicrt l]f leads me I will follow.
I'll eo with him, with him all the wi r .

Rachnl Window looked very beauti-
ful thnt morning as nhe Blood up be-

jnd the screen of carved oak which
was significantly marked with the em-
»lems of the cross nnd the crown. Her

voice was even more beautiful than
iier face, and that meannt u great deal.
There wns n general rustle of expecta-
tion over the audience as eho arose.
Henry Maxwell settled himself content-
edly behind the pulpit. Rachel "WinB-
low'fl singing always helped him. He
generally arranged for a Bong before
the sermon. It made possible a certain
inspiration of feeling that he knew
made hia delivery more impressive.

People eaid to themselves they had
never heard such singing even in the
First church. It is certain that if it
had not been a chnrch service her BOIO
would have been vigorously applauded.
It even seemed to Henry Maxwell when
eho aat down that something like an at-
tempted clapping of hands or striking
of feet on the floor swept through the
church. He was startled by i t Afl he
rose, however, and laid his Bermon on
the open Bible he said to himself he
had been deceived. Of course it could
not occur, In a few moments he was
absorbed in his Bermon, and everything
else was forgotten in the pleasure of
the delivery.

No one had ever accused Henry Max-
well of being a dull preacher. On the
contrary, he had often been charged
with boing sensational, not in what he
eaid BO much as in his way of saying
it But the First church people liked
that It gave their preacher and their
parish a pleasant distinction that was
agreeable.

It was also true that the pastor of
the First church loved to preach. He
seldom exchanged. He was eager to be
in his own pulpit when Sunday came.
There was an exhilarating half hoar
for him as he stood facing a church full
of people and knew that ho had a hear-
ing. He was peculiarly sensitive to
variations in the attendance. He never
preached well before a small audience.
The weather also affected him decided-
ly. He was at his best before just such
an audience as faced him now, on jnet
such a morning He felt a glow of sat-
isfaction as he went on. The church
was the first in the city. It had the best
choir It had a membership composed
of the leading people, representatives
of the wealth, society and intelligence
of Kaymond. He was going abroad on
a three months' vacation iu the sum-
mer, and the circumstances of his pas-
torate, his influence and his position ai
pautor of the first church in the city—
* It is not certain that the Rev. Henry
Maxwell knew jnst how he could carry
on all that thought in connection with
his sermon, but as he drew near the
end of it he knew that he had at some
point in his delivery had all these feel-
ings. They had entered into the very
substance of hia thought I t might
have been all in a few seconds of time,
but he had been conscious of defining
his position and his emotions as well as
if ha had held a soliloquy, and his de-
livery partook of the thrill of deep per-
sonal satisfaction.

The sermon was interesting. It was
full of striking sentences. They would
have commanded attention printed.
Spoken with the passion of a dramatic
utterance that had the good taste never
to offend with a suspicion of ranting or
doclnniation. they were very effective.
If the Rov. Henry Maxwell that morn-
ing felt satisfied with the conditione of
his pastorate, the parish of First church
also had a similar feeling as it congrat-
ulated itself on the presence in the pal;
pit of this scholarly, refined, somewhat
Btriking face and figure, preaching
with such animation and freedom from
BH vulgar, noisy or disagreeable man-
nerism

Suddenly, into the midst of this per-
fect accord and concord between preach-
er and audience, there camo a very re-
markable interruption. It would be
difficult to indicate the extent of the
shock which this interruption measured-
It was so unexpected, so entirely con-
trary to any thought of any person
proaont, that it offered no room for
argument or, for the time boing, of re-
sistance. *

Tbe Bermon hnd come to n close. The
Rev. Henry Maxwell had turned the
half of tho big Bible over upon his
manuscripts and wns about to sit down
os tho quartet prepared to riso and
eing the closing selection,

All for Jesus, all for Jcmts,
All my being'i rantomed powcrt,

when the entiro congregation was etar-
tled by the sound of a man's voico. I t
camo from tho rear of tho church, from
one of the seats under tho gallery. The
next moment tho fignro of a man came
out of tho nhadow there and walked
down tho middle nislo.

Before tho startled congregation real-
ized what was being dono the mnn had
reached the open Bpaco in front of tho
pulpit nnd hud turned about, facing
tho peoplo.

"I've boon wondering sinco I camo
In hero"—they were the words ho used
under tho gallery, and ho repented thom
—"if it would bo just tho thing to say
a word tit tho closo of this serviea I 'm

iliiyj.. I
thinking that I

narmi,-*. But it I me. as fjjg piE L D QF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.
•very likelihood I t-hall in a j

want the satisfaction o f

thi U-fi.ro just
id my bay in u place

hi f
y p

this sort of a

Hfiiry .Maxwell had not taken hin
scat, and lie now remained standing,

linjf on liis pulpit, looking down at
the stranger. It was the man who bad
come to his hou.se Friday morning, tho
same dnsty. wurn, shabby looking

.njj man. He laid his faded hat in
his two hands- It teemed to be a fa-
vorite gesture. He liad not been shaved,
and hib hair was rough and tangled. It
was donbtfiil if any one like this had
ever confronted the First church within
the sanctuary. It was tolerably familiar
with this sort of humanity out on the
street, around the railroad shops, wan-
dering Up and down the avenue, but it
had never dreamed of such an incident
as thia so near.

There was nothing offensive in the
man's manner or tone. Ho was not ex-
cited, and he spoke in a low but dis-
tinct voice. Henry Maxwell was con-
scions, even aa he stood there smitten
into dumb astonishment at the event,
that somehow the man's action remind-
ed him of a person he hnd once seen
walking and talking in his sleep.

No one in the chnrch made any mo-
tion to stop the stranger or in any way
interrupt him. Perhaps the first tshock
jf his sudden appearance deepened into
genuine1 perplexity concerning what
was best to do. However that may be,
he went on an if he had no thought of
interruption and no thought of the nn-

ial element he had introduced into
the decorum of the First chnrch service,
and all the while ho was speaking
Henry Maxwell leaned over the pulpit,
his face growing more white and Bad
every moment. But he made uo move-
ment to stop him, nnd the people eat
smitten into breathless Bilence. One
other face, that of Rachel Winslow,
from tlm choir seats, stared, white and
intent, down at the shabby figure with
the faded hat. Her face was striking at
any time. Under the pressure of the
present unheard of incident it was aS
personally distinct as if it had been
framed in fire.

*I'm not an ordinary tramp, though
I don't know of any teaching of Jesus
that makes one kind of a tramp less
worth Baving than another. Do yon V
He put the question us naturally as if
the whole congregation hud been a
email private Bible class. He paused
just a moment and coughed painfully
Then lie went on.

'I lost my job ten months ago. I am
a printer by trade. The new linotype
machines aro beantifnl specimens ot
invention, but I know aix men who
have killed themselves inside of the
year jnst on account of those inachinea
Of course 1 don't blame the newspapers
for getting the machines. Meanwhile
what can a man do t I know I never
learned but the one trade, and that't
all I can. do. I've tramped all over the
country trying to find Eomething. There
are a good many others like ma I'm
not complaining, am I ) Just stating
facts. But 1 was wondering, as 1 eat
there nnder the gallery, if what you
call following Jesus Is the same thing
as what he taught.

"What din he mean when he Baid,
'Follow me V The minister said"—here
the man turned about and looked up at
the pulpit—"that it was necessary for
the disciple of Jesus to follow his steps,
and he said the steps were obedience,
faith, love and imitation. Bnt I did
not hear him tell just what he meant
that to mean, especially the hist step.
What do Christiana mean by following
the steps of Jesus 1 I've tramped
through this city for three days trying
to find a job, and in all that time I've
not had a word of sympathy or comfort
except from your minister here, who
said he was sorry for me and hoped 1
would find a job somewhere, I suppose
it is because you get BO imposed on by
the professional tramp that you have
lost your interest in the other sort. I'm
not blaming anybody, am I ? Just stat-
ing facts. Of conrse I understand you
can't all go out of your way to hunt up
jobs for people like me. I'm not asking
you to, but what I feel puzzled about is
what is meant by following Jesus. Do
you mean that you are Buffering and
denying yourselves and trying to save
lost coffering humanity just as I nn
derstand Jeans did ? What do you mean
by it? I see the ragged edge of things
a good deaL I understand there are
more than 500 men in this city in mv
case. Most of them have families. My
wife died four months ago. I'm glad
she ia out of trouble. My- little girl ia
staying with a printer's family until 1
find a job. Somehow I get puzzled
when I see eo many Christiana living
in luxury and singing, 'Jesus, I my
cross have taken, all to leave and fol-
low thee,' and remember how my wife
died in a tenement in New York city,
gasping for air and asking God to take
the little girl too. Of course I don't ex-
pect you people can prevent every one
from dying of starvation, lack of proper
nourishment and tenement air. But
what does following Jesua mean? I
understand that Christum peoplo own
ft good many of the tenements. A mem-
ber of a church was the owner of the
one where my wife died, and I have
wondered if following JeauB all tho
way was trne in his case. I heard some
people singing at a church prayer meet-
ing the other night.

"All for Jems, all for Jesus,
All my bclng'i ransomed powers,
AH my thoughts and ill my doing*,
All my days and all my hours,

"and I kept wondering, as I sat on
the steps outside, just what they meant
by it. It Beems to me there's an awful
lot of trouble in tho woiJd that some-
how wouldn't exist if all the people
who sing such songs went and lived
them ont. I suppose I don't under-
stand. But what would Jesns do? IH
that what you mean hy following hip
stops T It Beems to me sometimes as if
the people in the city churches had good
clothes and nice houses to live in, and
monoy to spend for luxuries, and could
go away on summer vacations nnd &U
that, whilo the people outside of the
charchefl, thousands of them, I mean,
die in tenements, and walk the stroets
for JODB, and never have a piano or a
picture in the house, and grow up in
misery and drunkenness and sin." Tho
man gave a qncer lurch over in the di
rection of the1 communion table and laid
one grimy band on i t His hat fell npon
tbe carpet at his feet. A stir wont
through the congregation. Dr. West
half roso from his sent, but as yet tho
silence was unbroken by any voico or
movement worth mentioning in tho
andienco. Tho man passed his other
hand across his eyes and then, without
any warning, foil heavily forward on
his face, full length, no tho aisle.

A MKI.AXV.i: OF bVllCXJLlIV FACTS

Tn hp

Life 1» Kteruul Darkut^s uutl fold—
Pyiublusis ami Vi.rl.Uion>, — House-
hold Kcu uoiu !<.•»-Tunvs Leu'* l'roper-
tlt-s-StmplliH-a Vacuum-MukliiK —
Ao AcIU-l*ruol" Cotitluii lor Wood—A
Singular Idlo*yin*i*UNy — Arson Iu In
Mi'tnllurjjy.

The deep sea ia in total darkness, and plant
fe, according to Sir Juhu Murray, is quite
h*ent over US ]>er oent. of the ocean liottom.

Fisht«s aiiJ invertebrates, however, ere scat-
:eretl over the floor of the ocean at all depths.
Tiie majority of these deep-sea animals live
iy eating thn mud, clay or ooze, or by catch-
ing the particles of orgauie matter falling
rom the surface. It is probable that three-

fourths of the dejji sita now covering the floor
>( the oceuu have j>a&ied through tbe alimen-
tary canals of mai ine animals. Tbese mud-
sating ppeciee, many of which are of com-
laratively gigautit- size, become in turn the

prey of numeroutt rapacious animals Many
deep-sea animals huTe archaic characteristics,
yet the region cannot be said to have more
•etniiants of by-gone faunas Vxwa tbe shallow

and fresh waters of the continents. Sir
Wyville Thomson believed that since tbe
Silurian period there has been a continuous
deep octan, with a bottom temperature near
retb-wuter freezing-point, ami always an

abyssal fauna. Sir John Murray inclines to
;he view that in Palaeozoic times tbe ocean
was not as deep as now, that the waters had
brougliout a nearly uniform bigh tempera-
ure, and that Hfe at the bottom was al>sent
>r represented only by bacteria.

When differ ing organisms pass their entire
•xi.tence together for mutual advantage, tiie
condition id regarded by Prof. Marshall
Ward as true symbiosis. In other cases, one
organism appears to prepare tbe way for the
jther, as we see in the conversion of starch
into sugar by a mould and then into alcohol
>y yeast, aud for this kind of association the

name metabiosls Is proposed. In other com-
panlooHliips, one orgauisin injures the other,

is exemplified by many parasites, this
being what is known as antibiosis.

Investigating the various theories of death
rom burns, Dr. Agzarello, an Italian, finds

tbe real couse to be auto intoxication from
ileflcient excretion by the skin.

The science of living, of getting from our
years on earth the most that they can be
made to yield, will be one of the great de-
velopments of tbe twentieth century. The
condition of tbe people has greatly improved
In tliis century, as Mr. Henry Hlggs stated
at tbe recent meeting of the British Associ-
ation, for houses are better and more sani-
tary, wages are higher whilp commodities are
cheaper, and such institutions as free libra-
ries, museums, picture galleries, etc., with
parks and promenades, have multiplied Yet
it la to be feared that housekeeping Is no
better understood than it was two centuries
ago. Prof. Marshall has esttinuted that
£ 100,000,000 annually are spent even by the

•orkiiiR classes, and £400,000,000 by the rest
of the population of England, in ways that
do little or nothing toward making life
bptteror happier, and that something like
£100,000,000 a year might be saved If asufficl-
ent number of able women went about tbe
country and induced the other women to
manage their households aa they do thorn-
selves. There are, at any rate, great possi-
bilities of improvement in details of food,
dress aud liablta, without any curtailing of
luxuries or amusements. Ia the warming of
bouses there is enormous waste of fuel, and
Atkinson has estimated that the wasto of
food from bad cooking in the United States
is $1,000,000,000 ayear.

Tungsten, obtained for the first time ID
pure specimens by reduction of the oxide by
aluminum, has been studied by Prof. R.
Stavenhagen, of Berlin. The metal Is hard,
slightly darker than zinc, and is infusible in
the electric arc. It Is practically insoluble in
acids, even in aqua regia, although it 1B dis-
solved Blowly in fused caustic potash, Tills
metal, although rare, is of much practical
interest on account of the hardness it im-
ports to steel.

Liquid hydrogen, if produced on a large
scale, 1B suggested by W. de Fonvielle as of
probable advantage in tbe manufacture of
vacuum electric lampe. If a tube of air Is
dipped into the liquid hydrogen, the air is all
condensed as snow, when tbe upper part of
tube may be be sealed o!t by a blowpipe
flame and forms a bulb containing a Crookes
vacuum.

Lupus of five years' standing, in a boy of
elxteeu, ia reported by an English physician
to bare been cured by Roentgen rays, in
seventeen sittings witbin three months. The
hair on that side of the head fell out, but
grew again.

A German,paint for giving to wood great
resistance to acids and steam under pressure
consists of two parts by weight of gypsum
aud one part of asbestos stirred together with
ox-blood into a thick liquid. Tbe point ifi
applied evenly to wood perfectly dry. After
a few hours another coat—with the addition
of liuseed oil varnish—Is given, and the work
Is dried several days in the open air or more
quickly over a wood flre. The paint Is then
Bfeamed slowly and dried for a considerable
time. Tbe coating adheres firmly, la cheap,
harmless, odorless and tasteless, and there-
fore does not affect liquids In vessels covered
with (fc.

Poisoning by eggs In any and all forms is
the curious personal Idiosyncrasy reported to
the British Medical Journal, Even when
tbe egg taken ia in the minutest quantity, a
healthy young lady suffers rigors aud vomit-
ing, tbe tongue soon becoming parched and
dry and the throat sore, with severe hoadacho
and pain in the back. Tueaymptonscontloue
from a few hours to two days, They appear
even when the egg Is disguised In other food,
and a small particle of the white placed on
tbe skin produces nettle rash.

An attempt to settle definitely the much
discussed question of the influoncB of arsenic
on ateel has been made by M. Marchal. His
experiments lead to tbe conclusion that
arsenic alone boa very little effect, and that
there is no need of special care to free tho
iron from the email proportion It may con-
tain of this alloy. But It appears that tbe
presence of arsenjo may sometimes increoso
the effect of other Impurities.

Electroid gas h tbe name given In England
to a new illuminant consisting of acetylene,
inert matter and oxygen. The now gas gives
a brilliant light, cau be supplied like coal-gas
and much is expected from it for villages.

Gorman professors have much time for
scientific research, aa 23 por cent, of tliem are
required to give but two to six hours per
week to lecturing nnd laboratory work,

bile twelve houra Is practically tho maxi-
mum.

A WMI AN WHO WOULD

SHE WAS EQUAL TO EVERY PHASE OF
THE EMERGENCY.

Tbe Only IIJTect I'pon Her or » Mfd-

Hvr F.i, i .Hi.* nnd lliifce Her Tblnk
Quicker Tlian I'MUIII.

No far search is nt't'ilcd nlimg the wind
swtTl coast uf >.'i-\v tLn^laiid tu tiud wu-
mt.*ii of hi-roic filiL'i- and a fertility of re-
source as mil uhlf ns their unselfishness.

During tlw uight ot the jfrwit "Febru-
ary blizzunl" of lb'Jl* one of these gnud
women, living on one of the thorough-
fares uf the Massachusetts "north shore"
kept a light burning anil a supply of hot
coffee ready for possible need. It was
not the first time this "lady Imuntiful"
hnd watched on wild winter nights lest u
sufferer should struggle by her door un-

*en.
Her husband lay on the sofa, and the

rest of the family were ubed. Tbe wind
sbriukttd outside, dushiny tiie snow
gainst tbe panes, and the very houBe

shuddered in the plunges of the storm.
Tree brunches broke, telegraph pole«

snapped nud fell, and the drifts in the
streets piled higher and higher.

Every little while tbe sleepless house-
wife went to the window nnd looked out.
She could see litfk1, for the flying snoir
was ns thick ns smoke. Only now und
then a flash when tin* wind blew the fnil-
en electric wires together "made darkneBs
risible" anil showed her where the road
luy. One cf these flushes revealed smue-
thing that Htnrtled her. She culled to her
husband;

'There's a mnn wandering round In
the snow out on the lawn!"

Tho drowsy husband thought she mJehl
be nii.stnkeii.

"There is some one out there, nnd
there's a team in the street atuck fast!"

The husband roused himself nnd strug-
gled into lifs hoots mid ulster. In a rery
short time he bad a lantern lit find was
out, ('Hhpcd nnd mittcned, in the storm,
while his wife mnde swift prepnrations
to receive n guest.

It was n sorry looking figure that the
mnn of the bouse brought in ivith him—
cap und coat, hiiir, beard nnd eyebrows
powdered white—tbe efligy of n half fro-
zen teamster who hnd been stalled In the
snow on his wiiy from Mnrblebeud to Su-
Icra. The warmth of the room BOOH
brought him tu himself, and a few inin-
utcB later lie was sitting by the fire drink-
Ing hot coffee und finding out where lie
was.

"This is comfort," he said, "but my
poor horses—faithful old fellows! I hadn't
a thought but I could get home when I"—

"But," interrupted the lady, "we are
not going to let your hornes freeze. There's
a barn ut our next neighbor's n few rods
farther on."

Her husbnnd stood In his storm rig,
thinking of the tentn, but doubting his
ability to extricate It without help.

"My dear madam," Baid the stranger,
"my horses ootild not be forced a step
farther. They're swamped in the snow-
bank, and the wind in their faces blinds
'em."

"Then unhitch them and bring them
up on tbe veranda and blanket them.
They will be out of the wind there—part-
ly at least. No; let me think. We can
do better than that," she added, "Lead
the poor creatures Into the basement
laundry. I'll move things out of the way
and open the door."

Tbe lady's husband was wondering
what would come next. He mildly sug-
gested that the back yard gate was snow-
ed in and could not be opened, but her re-
ply was quick and decisive:

"Lift H off the hinges."
The teamster looked up inquiringly.

Her prompt and friendly interest In hia
case put new life into him. His host was
beginning to laugh.

"What she says goes," he exclaimed.
"Come, we'll dig out those horses. I nev-
er thought before what capital fodder
cribs washtubs would make,"

After a good deal of floundering the
men succeeded in leading the lagged and
bewildered beasts to the basement door
and stabling them in the laundry. They
were a fine pair of grays, and the lady
welcomed them with admiring pity. Then
another hospitable impulse seized her as
she looked at their snow covered backs
and sides.

"The poor, dear things! They are cold.
Take them Into the cellar where the fur-
nace Is. Rub them down, and we'll give
them a hot siipppr."

Her husband winked to the teamster.
"AH right," he said. "It takes a woman
to know what a horse wants. But wherefs
the feed ?"

"You wait," replied the lady, and skip-
ped up stairs.

"Doesn't she beat all?" remarked the
man of the honse. "Did you ever see
such a woman for expedients? It's al-
ways so. I call her 'general caretaker,*
for she takes In the whole world. I'm
only a private when she commands."

The teamster gave hearty and compli-
mentary assent, bat the amused wonder
of both men grew perceptibly when the
practical womnn came down cellar with
the "feed" In a big bucket and two big
brimmed old straw hats for nose baskets.

"Hare you got coffee and baked beans
Ia the pail?" quizzed her husband. :

Tho good wife was laughing now her*
self, and the hilarity became general
when she explained:

"There was only a little Indian meal,
but I emptied all the oatmeal, cracked
wheat, graham and crackers Into the pail
and made a hot water mnsh, and I pnt
hi a little salt and a pinch or two of gin-
ger."

But the horses ate it.
When the guest took his leave the next

day—as soon as the road was broken ont
to make travel possible—he felt an em-
ijarrnssment of gratitude, for'bis bene-
factors would take no money.

"After I'd gone to bed last night, think-
ing of the way yon entertain strangers,"
he. said to his hostess, "some of my Bible
came back to me, and I told myself I waa
no angel, but, considering the pains you
took for me, I ought to be one. 'Many
daughters have done virtuously, but thou
excellest them all.* Goodby, and God
blesa you, and I onty wish women like
you could vote!"

Ana, stinking hands warmly, the honest
teamster parted from two friends whom
he will never forget. Probably hia horses
never will so long as they travel that
road.—Touth*B Companion.

Hixed on the Bull.
A Britinli tourist wandered Into the

Knstlors' Retreat in nn Arizona town re-
cently nnd languidly asked for a *igh bnll.

"Jake," called the accommodating bar-
keeper to bis assistant, "the gent wants
a eye ball. I tiunno wat fer, but he
wants It. Go out and ketch a China-
man,"—Sun Fmnoisen Argonaut.

Poos Coffee Asree Wltli You ?
If not, drink Grain-O—made from pure

grains. A lady writes: " The first time I
made G min OI did not libo It, but after using
It for a week nothing would Induce me to go
back to coffee.11 It nourishes and feeds the
system. Tbe children can drink It freely
with great benefit. It ifl the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a package to-
day from your grocer, follow tho' directions
in making it and you will have a delicious
and healthful table bavorago for old and
young. 15c and 25c.

BIK Reductions
In all Summer Goods, Prices cut to cleau
them out. J. H. Grimm, No. 0 North Buasor
Btieet,

AT. GIRLS' CLOTH DRESSES
(Manufacturer's Samples)

Actually Worth $2.50 to $5.00 Each.
All the balance or the large lot which went on sale to-day are handsome, I

•• stylish plaid and plain cloth contributions, neatly trimmed with •* CL(\ j
I > braid and buttons sizes are trom 4 lo 12 years, while lot lasts. . . A. ,U\J

1.50
Black Satin Duchesse

All pure silk, of fine quality, soft
finish, and excellent wearing grade,
the usual price, 69c yard,
hereat

New Flannel Waists
Made in the shirtwaist styles for

black or fancy-colored flannels, trim-
med in many ways with narrow braid,
pearl or brass buttons,nicely
lined, 1.39 grade, here at . . .

686-687
BROAD STREET,

NEWARK. STRAUS'S ai WEST
PARK STREET,

NEWARK.

SAFEGUARD OF™= NATION

CHOCOLATE COATED
PACKED IN GELATINE CASE WILL NOT BREAK jj

*iSURE CURE FOR.•»•••

Dyspepsia
PURELY
VEGETABLE LIVER AND

KIDNEY TROUBLES.

Stomach
lO^PACHAGE ̂ "-DRUGGIST5.
DRUGGIST DOESNOT 5ELL THEM,TAKE NO 5UB5TITUTE
&UT SEND I0WFOR SAMPLE PACKAGE OF 12 TO

U-3ARMY & NAVYTABLET G»" *

OOISSOB TO A. WianTON.)

MANUFACTURER ASD DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

T H E GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

LIPPlHT'S
MAGAZINE

CONTAINS

A COMPLETE NOVEL
IN EVERY NUMBER

S3 00 PER YEAR. SINGLE CBPV, 25c.
FOR SALE BYAUL NEWSDEALERS
J. B. LIPPIN.COTT :C0.( PUBLISHERS,

PHILAPELPHIA.PA.

NOTICE.
E8TATE OF EBENEZEE CLARK BUR-

CHELL, DECEASED.
Pursuant to tho order of the Surrogate of

tho County of Morris, made on the twen-
tieth day of September A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-nine, notice Is here-
by given to all persons having claims against
the estate of Ebenezer Clarlt Burchell, Into of
the County of Morris deceased, to present the
same, under oath or affirmation, to tbo sub-
scriber, on or before the twentieth day of
June next, being nine months from the
date of said order; nnd any creditor neglect-
ing to bring in and exhibit his, her'or their
claim, under oath or affirmation, within the
tune so limited, will be forever barred of his,
hor or their aotion therefor against the Ad-
ministratrix.

Sated the twentieth day of September A.
D. 1809.

HATTIE BUHCHELL,
Administratrix,

*»-0vr Dover, H! J.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that tho accounts ot

thesubscriber, Administrator "de bonis DOB"
with tbe will annexed ot Josinh Meeker, do-
ceased, -will be audited and stated by the Sur-
rogate, and reported for Bottlonient to the
Orphans' Court of tlio County of Morris, on
Tuesday, the fourteenth day of Novumlior
nsit.

Dated October Qtb, 1808.
FREDERICK H. BEA.0H,

Ad ralnistratnr "do bonls non"
with the will annexed.

4Mw Morristown, N. J,

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
PERFORJCDAU.Y SERVICE.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information applr to

OLD DOPIIOH STEflmSfllP 60.
Pier 36, North River, New York.

W. L. GDILLAUDEU. « S

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 YearV Experience

Extracting •Specialty

NEAR BERRY'S HARD-
WAEEBTOBK

DOVER. N. J.

A OTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY-
• " - where for "The Story of the Philippines"
by Murat Halfitead, commissioned by the Govern,
ment as Official Hfatoriaa to the War Department.
Tbe book waa written ID army camps at Ban Fran-
CIBCO. on the Pacific with General -Merrltt, In the
hospitals at Honolulu. In Hong Konjf, In the Amer-
ican trenches at Manila, in the inBurpent camp?
with AgufttRldo, on the deck ot the OlymplA with
Qewey, and In the roar of battlu at the fall ot
Manila. Bonanza for apmtfl. Brimful of original
pictures taken by government photographers on
tbe spot. Large book. Low prices. Big proflu.
Freight paid. Credit Riven. Drop all trashy un-
official war boolca. Outfit free. Address, F. T.
lUrhor. Seo'y. Btar Iniiuranco Bids.. Ghfeaeo.

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & TANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. N, J .
Cou trne to for nil kinds of work taken and

«U materials furnished. Practical oxperlence
la every branoh of mason woric

jonnrno PHOUTTLT ATranrDan TO.

R RIGGS,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND BOIIVKYOH.

Odlco iu Baker Building,

UI.AUKWBU. BTIUIJST, DOVISIlp N. J.
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Examine the new oil cloth on the kitchen floor; its color and
jrloss are being destroyed and you may see where a cake of common
soap fresh from the hot water in the scrubbing bucket has been laid
on it ior a moment, the free alkali having eaten an impression of
the cake into the bright colors.

A more careful examination will show small "pin holes" here
and there where the alkali has cut through the surface to soak into
and gradually weaken the whole floor covering.

This is what cheap soaps do. Use Ivory Soap, it will not injure,
IVORY SOAP IS 99%> PER CENT. PURE.

SIT, FJSRX.
Mr«. C. 8. Woodruff, of Dover, took part

in the service In Mt, Ferii M, E, Cburcb on
Sunday alter noon. 8be delivered an in-
teresting address and saug several hymns in
a manner to delight tlie congregation. AH
who heard her no doubt hope (or ber early
return. The Bervlce was conducted by tbe
Kev. William H. MeCormlck, of Dover.

The M.t. Fern public school was closed on
Friday of last week, the teacher, Isaiah Cum-
back, being in Attendance a t court on that
day.

Heirjainiu Pierce on Monday wheeled to
JJewton, where lie visited his siBter, returning
by wheel ou the following day,

The Republican voters of Randolph town-
ship met in caucus last Friday night and
elected William Kinney and James Carroll
as delegates to tbe Republican County Con-
vontion held in the Baker Opera House,
Dover yesterday.

Ctmrlea Fierce returned last Saturday from
Franblyn Furnace, where he is employed, to
visit bis parents. He returned to hie work on
Monday.

Mr. aud Mrs. ."William Frisk, of Dover,
visited friends at Mt. Fern ou Sunday,

William Donald, of Succasunna, spent
Bunday with Benjamin Fierce, of this place.

Mrs. Ilhome, of Dover, Bpent lust week
with her daughter, Mrs. James Donald, of
this place.

Mr, and Mrs. William Parks spent last
Sunday at Millbrook, wboro they vteiteji tbe
parents of Mr, ParltB.

Mrs. James Sampson and Mrs, William
Pierce spent laet Monday with Mrs. Richard
Potiald, of Sueewsunna Plains.

The Loyal Temperance Legion, of Mt.
Fern, held a meeting last Sunday night In the
Mt. Fern M. E. Church.

William Fierce celebrated blsGlstbirthday
last Monday, a number of frieudB having
assembled at hU home on that day in honor
of the occasion. .

XEOQEWOOD.
' Mr. MatthowB, son of Henry M. Matthews,

of Orange, and his sister were visitors here at
the home of Ralph Carey this week.

Our citizens employed In the neighboring
powder works are putting in overtime, no
great is the demand tor powder to meet the
needs of tbe busy mining interests in the
country.

The newly painted Baptist Church presents
a much more attraottve appearance than it
has done for some time paafc.

Miss Addle Meaalnfger left on Saturday lost
to spend the winter in Brldgej«rt, Conn.

Miss Julia Hunt and Mrs. lfory Trimmer,
of German Valley, were recent visitors here.

Next Sunday evening the Tcung Peopled
Union will hare charge of tbe services a t the
Baptist Churcb. Mr. John O Wlllettswlll
preBide, A very interesting programme has
been prepared. The pastor will preach tbat
evening in-the Baptist Church a t Netcong.
Services in the morning as usual.

The Salmon Brothers are rushed with work
at their quarries and sand pits,

9 0 5 0 t o 91 }80O a Year .
We want reliable and energetic men and

women in eacb State to travel and appoint
agents; salary $650 to $1,200 a year and ex-
panses, guaranteed and paid weekly; no &*•
Perienee required, we instruct you. Local
Representatives wanted also. Send stamp
for full particulars. Address, The Bell Com-
pany, Dopt. A., Philadelphia, Fa.

HOW IT SPREADS.

PEOPLE ARE TALKING ALL OVEIl DOVKB.

THIS BEPOHT GOMKB FI10M MINE HILL.

How ifc spreads,
Can'tkeopa " good thing" down.
Ever notice bow "good tuiugB11 are imi-

ta ted».
Better the article more imitators.
Fortunately the public have a safeguard.
Praise can't be imitated.
And true praise takes root and spreads.
Claim ia ona thing, proof is another.
Claim is what the manufacturer says.
Proof Is what the people say.
Dover people say
Doan's Kidney Pills euro sick kidneys.
Cure all kidney ills.
Hundreds of citizens testify to this.
Here is a case la point:
Mr. James Trevarrow, of Mine Hill, re-

tired farmer, says :
" I think my backache was brougbtabotit by

a strain which I received somo time ago; auy-
liow, over after it I had trouble more or less
with my kidneys. I could not do any lifting
or any sort of work which required Btooping
without apcRrayatlnc the pain. I saw Doan'B
Kidney PllU advertised in the Dover papers
and sent to Dover for a box, gottiug them at
Robert Killgore's drug store. I bad only
taken a few doses when I felt much relieved,
und continuing on with thorn they bave dono
me lots of good. I very seldom have any
paiu in my loins now and when I do a few of
Roan's Kidney Fills quickly drive It away.
Prom what I know and havo experienced
with Doan's Klduoy rills I do not hesitate to
recommond them for backaobo or nny ltlml
of Iddnoy troublo," „ , .

Doan's KWnoy Pills nre for sale by all tlonl-
ors. Price fifty cento. Mailed on rocoint of
jtrico by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. i . ,
hole agents for the U. S. Bumomuur tho
liauiQ Doan's and taUo no nilfltttuto,

FLAN HERS.
John Doering, of Newark, and Elmer

Harrington, of Suceasunna, wero In tbe vil-
lage one day last week.

Dr. W. S. Poster attended tho meeting of
the Trl-county Medical Society, at Washing-
ton, N. J., on Tuesday of last week. There
was a larpe attendance.

A number of wells have become dry, as iB
of ten tbe case at this season, and the dearth
of water In some parts of the village makes
the question of1 bringing water from the
springs on tbe littlside an opportune Bubject.
Some of our citizens are obliged to carry
water from wella a considerable distance
away.

A piano tuner from Washington, N, J.,
has been tuning George Week's piano

Mrs. Horton Hildobrant and Mrs. Martin
K. Hildebrant, jr., aiiddaughter Ethel visited
on Thursday last with Mrs. Howe, of Potters-
ville.

MIBS Bailie Garrison, of Buccanunna, boa
been a visitor at tlie home of A. J. Reed for
several days.

The weather has been extremely warm, the
thermometer registering 60 degrees In the
shade,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Larison entertained on
Thursday Mrs TboraaB Rogers, of Chester,
and MIBS Sue Bruner, of German Valley

Mrs. L, S, Trimmer, of Kansas, who haa
been visiting with relatives in this place, and
Mrs. Oscar Smith left on Saturday for New-
ark.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A, Clark, of Elizabeth,
wen in the village on Saturday.

M, F . Diekereon, of Newark, was a visitor
with bis mother, Mrs, II, F. Dlckerson, of
this village, on Saturday and Sunday.

Hortoa Hildebrant expects to have a public
sale of personal property the latter part of
the month. Mr. and Mrs. Hildebrant iutend
to remove to Mendhani.

Tbe Rev. C. E. Walton is holding special
revival services a t Drakestown.

A public Bale of the personal property of
the late William Tharp is to be held to-day
(Friday.)

U, E, Tharp, of Chester, was in town on
Friday. He was the guest of Mr. aud Mrs.
T. B. Tharp.

Mrs. J. A. Naugbrlght has been visiting for
several days with friends a t German Valley.

The Odd Fellows of Roxbury Lodge held a
very pleasant meeting one evening last week
Dr. C. N. Miller, of German Valley, and
George Hand, of this place, were among tbe
number present.

The sale of the effectaof tbe late Aaron
Stark, announced for Saturday, was post-
poned to a later date, •

David S, Crater, of New Tork city, was a
visitor with friends here on Bunday.

John "Williamson, of Morristown, visited
with friends In this place on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cooper and family, of
Hackettstown, were visitors with Mrs. Emma
Bird and Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Morgan on
Sunday.

The Woman's Missionary Socioty connected
with tbe Presbyterian Church held Its annual
meeting at tbe manse on Thursday afternoon.
All of the officers, with the exception of the
secretary, who declined the nomina-
tion, were re-elected. The reports pre-
sented .were encouraging, Tbe president,
Mrs. W. T. Pannell, gave a most delightful
account of the year's work. Aa a cordial in-
vitation had been given by the pastor to the
congregation, the meellog took on the form
of a reception, about Bfty being present. A
bountiful collation was served. Eacb guest
received a Devvey Bouvenlr paper napkin
from the host and hostess, and the time was
passed very happily with music and social
intercourse.

Mi s Annie Wise, of Dover, was a visitor
'1th friends tn tbia Village the early part of

the week.
W. S. Huff and Mrs. D. Mandevllle ure

visiting relatives at West Livingston, Essex
county.

S, R. Brown's new store ia nearly com-
pleted and be will move hia stock of merchan-
dise to the new building next week. It Is
ttib largest building in Flanders, the dimen-
sions being iK>jc78 feet, There will be over
150 feet of ahelf room. The front, or sales
room, will I»e 28xTO feet, with a eight-foot
room lu tba rear tar miscellaneous purposes
Tho upper story will be utilized for carpets,
furniture, stoves and various kinds of house
furniahlnfi goods. A feed and grain store
houso will bo constructed to the north of tho
main structure. The Interior of the build-
iug Is finished in the most modern manner.
Mr. Brown bas carried on a general mercan-
tile business in this village for about two
years in tho store house owned by J). A.
Nicholas, and the business under the skilful
management of his aon, Frank D. Brown,
has liad such a phenomenal growth tbat ho
was forced to erect a larger building.

CAUO LYNN,

Ho Fooloa t h o Surgeons .
AH doctors told Renick Hamilton, of West

Jefforson, O., after suffering IS months from
Rectal Fistula, he would die unless a costly
operation was performed; but ho cured him-
self with five boxes of Huoklen's Arnica Halve,
tho surest Pile euro on Earth, and tbe boat
Salvo in tbo World. 23 contaabox. Bold by
]t, Killgorc, Dover, and A. I*. Groon, Cbcs-

rlliy I

OLD TIME LOVE SONQ.

If all the laurel wreaths of fame
Were twined (or inj" ira»o

What were tlmy worth un)t>n<i yon r ami
To nee your lover garluntM'f

If all the sovt-rettftity of earth
In one icle Btr|)t«?r wooed my grasp,

Wliat would its heavy gold In; worth
UIJILSB jour lianil were mine to cJsspT

If all the rosfB summer knows
By plimurc'B hand were plucked ami Btrowu,

Should ] ruinc l l p o I lc ulnh-Lu rose
If I imi>it drink its scent alone!

Tlicre la no kingdom but your heart,
Tliero in no lnurul t>\it your prcls$,

Tlie rt>»e is but your counterpart,
You, dear, delight of all my iluys,

Tet would I bad the scepter gold,
the laurel fine, the rosra rare,

The (.copter for your hand a to hold,
Tlio rose anil laurel tor your bairl

-Pul l Mall Gazette.

• • » • • • • <

ii An Efooino Couofe. j ;
* ' —^mm i •

•• A Detective's Story of a Jewel ••
T Robbery. J [

Traveling from London to Edinburgh
on the <jtfeat Northern, I found myself,
lu tbe sume compartment with a well
dressed, gentlemanly man of about 50.
We clintted pleasantly iibout the scenes
through which we passed, nnd when the
train Btopped for refreshments we went
together to the restaurant. I was help-
ing myself to a slice of fine Yorkshire
baia, wlicu my companion said:

"Would, you oblige me by cutting a
slice for me? Unfortunately I bave lost
tbe UBe of my left hand."

Of course I did as he desired, and flfter
we returned to the car and the train waa
lu motion he said, extending his left
band;

"Tlile band Is good enough to look at,
hut some years ago the tendona wore sev-
ered near tbe wrist, and for all practical
purposes It is useless."

I was young then, ond my curiosity led
me to ask bow the uccident happened.

"Accident?" he said with a short laugh.
"It can hardly be called an accident. You
see, I was on the London detective force
at the time, and a thief whom I captured
slashed me with a knife. I held on to
him nevertheless, and my gentleman got
a long term. The government denlt lib-
erally with me, and BO did the firm who
profited by tho enpture, BO that when I
resigned soon afterword I was able to go
into business and have succeeded beyond
my expectations."

"You must have had many curious ex-
periences?" I said, hoping to hear some
of his adventures In his career as a de-
tective.

"Well, o few," he answered. "Yon see,
there is a good deal of commonplace, un-
interesting work which a detective has to
do of DO interest in Itself except as to
those who bare suffered loss or injury.
There is one incident, however, I will re-
late to you tf you bave no objections, and
I think you will tind that it is a good deal
out of the common."

I answered him that It would please me
greatly If be would do so. What follows
Is the story:

I had captured an escaped convict (he
said) for whom the detective force had
bee/i Jookizis1 for some time, and this
man, In hope, no doubt, of securing le-
niency, gave me Important information as
to a burglary contemplated by his pals.
The place was the residence In one of the
midland counties of a country squire
named Horton, o mam of wealth, whose
wife possessed jewelry of great value.
Two expert thieves, who had operated in
the British colonies and America, and
were unknown to tbe Loudon police, were
to do the job; and the convict gave full
particulars as to the locality, the time
and so forth. In the afternoon before the
night fixed on for the robbery I aud an
associate, dressed as countrymen, visited
the place aud inspected it. We were very
careful to ascertain that Mr. Ilorton
lived there, and we learned further that
he was attending a meeting of Ironmas-
ters In the north.

Everything around the place was quiet
At half past 0, when it was pretty

dark, we went across the field by a foot-
path and struck the road, which ran by
the Bide of the- house, some distance be-
yond the door in the wall. The lane at
this point was thickly wooded and an-
other road ran to the left. As we passed
over the stile into the lane I saw, almost
opposite and tn deep shadow a carriage
and pair. I pulled my companion • down
into tbe hedge and we saw the carriage
pretty distinctly. At the same time we
uncovered a man approaching Blowly
from the direction of the house, and so
we cautiously crawled back over the stile
Into the field.

The man stopped when he reached tbe
carriage, and we had no doubt that be
was the driver, for he opened the cap
riage door, looked in, drew down the
blinds, fumbled with the harness,and
then walked on aud turned down the road
leading to the left, lighting his pipe as
he went. We instantly climbed over the
stile into tbe road and hastened in a
crouching attitude toward the house,
keeping well In the shade. We were pret-
ty certain that something would happen
Boon, aud so ft did.

The door Into the lane opened, and a
mnn, wearing a long overcoat, enme out,
followed by a woman. Immediately be-
hind came another man, carrying a largo
valise. The door was carefully closed,
and the throe walked'toward the car-
riage. We followed with noiselefia tread,
walking on the turf side of the path and
keeping In the thickest of the shade.

The driver was already on the box,
with the reins gathered in his hand. The
man and woman entered the carriage.
The other man handed in the valise and
closed the door. Then he mounted the
rumble.

"Jump up and keep him silent with
jour revolver)" I whispered. "I'll, take
the driver."

The carriage was already In motion as
we mounted to our respective places.

"If yon utter a sound, I'll blow your
brains'OUtl" I whispered to the coach-
man. • «,

He was startled and would have fallen
from the seat if I hadu't clutched him.
He recovered himself, and away we
went. AB I learned afterward, my asso-
ciate was equally Buecessful with his
man. We drove for six miles and reach-
ed a railroad station, as we could see by
the lights. As the carriage drew up I
Jumped dotvj), nnd when the man and
Worn fin alighted I clnppcil the nippers on
the .man. My associate did the same with
hie man, each one Baying in the usual
form, "You're my prisoner."

I called my associate and gave my prls-

Tlint Joyful JTeoltnff
With tbo exhilarating sense of renewed health
aud strength and internal cleanliness, which
follows the use of Syrup of FigB isunknown to
tho few who havo not progressed boyond tbe
old-timo medicines and tbe ehoap substitutes
sometimes offered but never accepted by tho
n-ell-lnfornaed. Buy tbe genuine, Manufac-
tured by tbo California Pig Syrup Co.

90 a Week to Start,
We want intelligent ladies, or gentleman,

to acceub permanent position Jn own town
salary to start f 0 a week, guaranteed, and
cominiEalon. Many mako from $1*2 to $34 a
week. You enn dovotoallof yourspara time.
Bend stamp for full particulars. Address,
The Boll Company, Dopt. C, Fhiladelpuini

OIIHC into his cbitr^i'. lu au instant we
luitl titan iockvti tofffthi'i; and then I
t..uk diiirpi. of 1h« woman.

Ni»w, you mtifit umlcrhlaud thnt while
this WUM p'ii'K "u nil of thorn were pro-
test in c in an pry tones.

"What is (lie mrun'wg ot this?" the
mun with the woniuu united after I bad
timdi? everything fsuf<'.

" I t nifunw," snid I, "that you nr« ar-
rested for burglury."

"BuiiLrJiirj!" he ex eta lined. Then be
toned dnwu and enid: "My dear fellow,
you've muUe au uwful mistake. In God's
name, listen, und you'll see what a nice
UIVSH you luive put me in and tills geatle
young \aily an \vt*l\. J bare loved ber
long, and her friends (#bjected, and thin is
only un elopement." '

The lady begun to weep and to entreat
me not tn di>lny them, and I udmit thut I
fflt ruther queer.

Just then a well drossed man came out
of the stutiou, for it was lute, and only
few persons were around waiting for the
nest train.

"Here, station maBter," said my prison-
er, "you know me, dou't you?"

"Certainly," WBB the answer. "You
are Cuptaiu Manning."

"You hear that, s i r?" said the prisoner.
"I have been coming here for years, I
am Captain Manning of the Itoyal high-
landers, and this Is a niece of the gentle-
man whose home she has just left."

" I don't think I've made any mistake,"
I said. "Squire Horton'B was tbe place.
We hud the information straight."

"Squire Morton's!" be exclaimed. "Why,
the place is Mr. Orton's—not Squire Hor-
ton's, Sq^c* II or toil's is a mite further
along tbe turnpike,"

"That 's BO," said the station mueter.
"Well," said I to my companion, "I

fancy we must have bjuudered badly.
What do you think?"

"Jt looks like it," was the answer. "Tbe
station roaster knows this gentleman,and
here's a young lady, aud—I think we bad
better mnke haste buck, as it mayn't be
too late yet to remedy the blunder."

We took oil the nippers as the train
came along and saw our prisoners de-
part. The lady and gentleman waved
their handkerchiefs as they passed out of
Bight. We looked for tbe Btution master,
but he had gone, and nfter blundering
about for half an hour we managed to
hire a vehicle, for tbe carriage hnd dis-
appeared. And BO we drove back. When
we had gone a short distance beyond the
door In the lane, we met a gamekeeper
and Inquired tbe way to Squire Horton'B.

"This is Squire Horton'B," he said.
"Are you sure of i t ? " I asked.
"Well, I'm one of his gamekeepers, and

I ought to know," he replied.
" I B there any other gentleman living

near here numed Horton or Orton?" I in-
quired.

"None that I know of, nnd I've lived
here for thirty odd years," he Bald.

"Then n burglary has been committed
here tonight," I eatd, "and I must get
speech with some one iu the house imme-
diately. I and ray friend are London de-
toetives."

To make a long story Bhort, the lodge-
keeper was roused, the gates were open-
ed, and we drove up to the house. After
some time I gained admission, and the
whole truth was soon known. MrB. Hor-
ton'B youngest child was very rick, and
she had been, sleeplug in the nuruery.
He r maid was missing and with her all
the jewelry owned by Mrs. Horton.

' We bad to make tbe best of a bad job.
We drove back to the station and tele-
graphed to the stations north. Finally
we received a response that three per-
sons answering the descriptions of those
we wanted had left the train a t a cer-
tain junction. I concluded that they
would find their way back to London, as
being the place where they could best
hide themselves and dispose of their
booty. We took the train back to Lon-
don, and my conviction was that the
thieves would return to the city by the
Northwestern. As soon as we arrived at
Scotland Yard and reported telegrams
were sent to every port by which the
thieveB might attempt to leave tbe coun-
try, and the terminus of each of tbe Lon-
don railroads was watched. As I and
my associate were positive they would
return to the city by the Northwestern,
we lay in wait there. By the express
that arrived at 1 o'clock in the morning
we captured our quarry. They had dis-
guised themselves, but there were few
passengers, and we had UBed our eyes to
good purposes as to the height and gen-
eral appearnnce of the trio. They pro-
tested and blustered, but "once bit, twice
ehy," and their bravado didn't answer.
They had got rid of the large valise, and
on* of the men carried a gentleman's hat
case, the lady a large reticule And the
other man &n ordinary carpetbag. We
recovered all the jewelry. We found that
the woman hud been less than a month
In Mrs. Horton's service, having secured
the place as maid on forged testimonials.
It was her part of the business to Ascer-
tain the value and whereabouts of the
jewelry and to arrange the time for the
robbery, and we learned that she select-
ed the absence of Mr. Horton as the most
favorable opportunity tor securing the
jewelry, the existence of which she soon
learned. Mrs. Horton'B statement was
that when tho child was taken ill it was
at her maid's suggestion that she. occu-
pied a bed Ia the nursery. The removal
of the case containing the jewels was
comparatively easy, a s Mrs. Horton had
Implicit faltb In her maid and had in-
trusted her with the keys of her bureau
and wardrobe. We convicted the three,
although they were defended by the most
able counsel money could procure.

"How about the station master?"
"Ob, he was one of the gang and had

nothing to do with the railroad."
"What would have happened if the

thieves had finally escaped?"
"I Buppose that, as I was in charge in

the first instance, I should have been
cashiered, but I should now have two
hands to use instead of only one, so that
things wouldn"t have been so very un-
equnl."—Exchange.

Another Collision Imminent*
"The worst.thing about this accident,"

said the Biiburbauite, limping around as
best he could among the ruins of tbo
wrecked train and picking up all he
could fiad of his scattered bundles, "is
that I shall never be able to make my
wife believe I had nil the things with
me she told me to get."—Chicago Times-
Herald. . '

Not Surprised.
Bklpper—I am inordinately sensitive to

uncongenial surroundings, so much so
that the very sight of some people will
give me n nervous shudder.

.Chipper— Oh, well, there are very few
of us that do not shrink from meeting
our creditors,—Boston Courier.

"There is no sweeter Buffering than
hope." Bo runs an old German proverb,
melancholy text for hearts thnt bitter
disappointment has cured and to whom
all hope la but memory!

Eureka Harness Oil is the best
preservative of now leather
and Hio bost renovator otola
leather. It oils, BOTIQUB, black-
ens and protects, Uso

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your beat immeflB, your oli) hur-
iietiH, and your i-arrluBftop, and tlit<y ,
will not only look liettnr tail \mir '
IOIIBIT. SoldHverywti'.'n'hiciinn-nH

* :n linir t'lnti to t\\(> wiUotiB.
it bj BT1NIUIU) OIL CO.

A GAMBLING EXPERIENCE.

T h e Witlt? A n a k f Capta in WCJII hy
fopin-rtiiK tin- (-'(iIoiiel'N (Junic

"It isn't ninny tiifii uiiu have in-ntc-u a
brace funi mmit'," saiil au old steamboat
•jj/jlJiiii, "but I enjoyed thnt cxjii'iR'nce
u MfiuphiK mm nljiht, «t the time gam-

bling was vvido opi'ii ('wrywhere ulong
th(* rivci". I was uti't'ied inlo Illy place
by a pleasant ttpukeu chap, who bud
scraped m-ijiiiJiiitiijice tit th<« hotel, uud I
Buw hmnediutt'ly thut 1 WUK aK'tinst a tot
of roUberH. I realized, however, that I
would probubly get »ni id bagged if I rais-
ed a low, fco I cunt-'luded to Kit down at
tbe faro table, lose a. few (iollara uud
then inuke HOIUC CXCUKU to go out.

'I bought a stack ijjL chips, ami hud
just started to jiiuy when two new men
cuuie iu, one of them evidently u 'capper*
for tbe bouse and the other u drunken
planter. From the significant gluuces of
all bunds it was plain thut a rich prize
had beeu lauded, nnd as tlmy made room
for the poor dupe at the table, the dealer
asked me very courteously to cash in my
chips and quit. You Bee, they wanted to
get rid of me so ua to devote their eutlre
.ttention to plucking the planter, nnd tbe

dealer gave as a reason that 'Colonel
- was an old friend and liked to have

the game to himself.'
'That guve me my cue, and X told him

pretty shortly that I Intended to remain
where I was. 'Ob, let him etuy,' grunted
the planter, good naturedly, and the chap
behind the table, scowling like mad, re-
Bumed the deal. The drunken nuiu slap-
ped down $50 at a time, and 1 followed
him with $5 a shot, playing opposite. In
other words, when his bet was open mlue
was 'coppi>rod/ and vice versa. It was
Impossible for them to win from him
without losing to me, and I could hetir
the whole crowd gritting their teeth ev-
ery time I gathered Iu tbe chips. They
wanted my gore, sure, but didn't dare
mole&t me for fear of alarming the
planter.

1 kept It up until I had won about
$100, aud then I cashed in nnd sauntered
out, leaving tbe victim at his game. I
yearned to give him a tip, but that would
have meant certain death. I l ls presence
and lack of BUHplclou were the only
things that saved me. I never heard how
much he lost."—New Orleans Times-
Democrat.

IN A POWDER MILL,

Precautions Taken to Provide
Atfalust Every Form of Accident.
The danger buildings of a powder mill

are themselves BO constructed that not
a nail heud or Iron in any shape iB ex-
posed, and tbe roofa are made slight, so
an to give easy vent to explosions. The
garments of tbe workers are pocketleffc,
so that they cannot carry kiilvea or
matches, or, Indeed, anything, uud are
made of noniuOauimabte material. Even
the buttons must not be of metal. No
one Is allowed to go about with trousers
turned up at tbe bottom, becuuse grit Is
collected in tbat way, and the merest
hard speck of foreign matter tn a charge
of gunpowder Is fraught with danger.

The entrances to danger buildings are
protected by boards placed edgeways, ao
tbat when the door is open nothing In
the shape of dirt can work in. This also
serves as a check to any one who might
thoughtlessly proceed to enter without
having first removed his boots and put on
the overalls that arc kept just inside the
door. DoorB ate made to open outward,
BO as to enable them to escape tbe more
readily, and on the approach of a thun-
derstorm the works are stopped and tbe
operatives repair to the different watch
houses Bcattered over the 300 ncrcB cov-
ered by these extensive works.

Every week the machinery is inspected,
and the reports as to its condition arc
printed and filed. In the case of a dan-
ger building needing to be repaired it
must first be washed out before a ham-
mer or other iron tool is admitted to It.
When artificial light is requited, as wheu
working at night or in dull weuther, the
lights are kept outalde, being placed on
the window ledges. In the case of the
works magazine, which is surrounded
with water, no light of any kind Is over
permitted near It. Thr.-se are only a few
of the precautions against accidents at
the works. They nre sufficient, however,
to show how lively must be the seuat* of
danger. Men In powder houses usually
have an arranged plau of escape In their
minds and at the least unexpected noise
have not hesitated to plunge into the ca-
nal.—CasseJl's Magazine.

BuDHen'i Pocke t fu l of Order*.
The late Professor Bunsea thought

more highly of his scientific discoveries
than he did of tho many orders and other
tokens of honor that were showered on
him during his long life. He was apt to
forget to put ou his crosses and ribbons
when invited to official ceremonies, uud
his housekeeper tried to* remind him of
his duty by putting his various orders in
the pockets of MB dresB suit trousers.
' On one occasion, says the Berlin Bor-
senscourler, he was Invited with the
other Heidelberg professors to dine with
a Baden prince. H e entered the room
late, after tbe guests had assembled, and
one of bis colleagues turned to him and
Bald:

"Excuse, me, Herr Gelielitiratli, hut
what have you done with your orders?" .

Bunseti was takcu a buck. H e thought
for a moment, and then plunging his
hand Into bin left trousers pocket pulled
out a fist full of stars and crosses. As
Boon as they recovered from their aston-
ishment every one began to laugh, but
Bunsen sold good naturedly,. "Oh, I have
a lot more," and pulled another hundful
out of the right hand pocket of his trous-
ers.

H e a l t h y P U I R .
One day a Lancashire physician on his

visiting day called at tlie bouse of n cer-
tain patient und, after seeing the man,
eald tbat ho would send him a box of
pills. When the physician returned to
his surgery, .he called for his assistant
and told him to tuke the box of pills to
his patient and a hamper containing six
young hens to a friend of his. Unluck-
ily tbe messenger bungled over his er-
rand and took the hamper containing the
hens to the patient and the pills to the
physician's friend. Imagine the conster-
nation of the patient on receiving along
with the fowls the following instructions,
"Two of these to bo swallowed every halt
hour,"—Spa re Moments.

ThoHe Dread Suit*.
Hostess—Can I get you a partner?
Par ty Addressed—Well, ma'am, noth-

ing would give me grenter pleasure, but
I'm afraid It's no go, as your 'usbaud
engaged me for thu evening na waiter.—.
Trained Motherhood.

Half tlio word? does "of know liow the
other hnlf lives, but is always trying to
fi))d OUl.—^ !!•'•••- '"• '•••

Lowest Rates West.
Rates to tbe Weat are lower via Nickel

Plate Road than via otbor lines, while tbe
service is excelled by none. Three fast trains
are run every day In tho yetu' from Buffalo
to Chicago. Tho day coaches are of tho
latest pattern, aro elegantly upholstered, and
havBall tbo modern Improvements, such as
marble lavatories, nteam beat, lighted by
Plntacbe gas, while colored porters are in
charge to look after the wants of passengers,
especially the ladlea and children. Vcetl-
buled buffet sloonlng cars are run on nil
trains, while tho dining cars and moal stations
aro owned and operated by tho company and
serve tbo best of meats at motlorato prices.

If your ticket agent cannot give you all the
Information youjdesire In regard to rates,
routes, etc., address F. J. ftlooro, Qenorai
Agent, Nickel Plate Road, U01 Main street,
DDffaJo, N. Y,

; IFIOUHHEPiHBYODRBiaC

Letua give you a piece of udvice: Pain
in tbe back is an almost infallible uign
of Kidney disease; a surer sign is the
condition of your urine, if you have a'
pain in tlie buck then look to tlie con-
dition of vour urine. It is easily done,'
Take a gloss tumbler and fill it with
urine, after it has stood 24 hours; if it
baaaBedimont.if it ia milky or cloudy,
if It is pale or discolored, stringy or
ropy, your Kidneys and Uladder are in
a dangerous condition und need imme-
diate attention, or the consequences
may prove fatal.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy ia the one medicine that really
cares all diseases of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blood, Rheumatism, Dys-
pepsia and Chronic Ooiitfttpalion and
corrects the bad effects of w biakeyand
beer on the system. It is wonderful
how it makes that pain in i he back dis-
appear, how it relieves the desire to
urinate often, especially ut night, and
drives away Dint acaldin^ pain in pass*
Ing water und in a remarkably short
time wakes you well mid Htrong. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is
Bold ut uUdriiKHtoreH for $1.00 a bottle,
or six boiilos for $&.0flL

If V<m would like to try thin wonderful
medicine von can do BO absolutely free.
Fend your full name and udiirewitotiie
DK. DAVID KENNKDY CORPORA-
TION, Hondoiit, K. Y., when a free
trial bottle, together with a pamphlet
of valuable medical luWice.wnl be bent
you by moil postpaid, providing you
mention this paper when you write.
The publishers of this paper guarantee

lthe genuineness of this liberal offer.

W. H. CAWLEY, SB. W. H. CAWLEY Ja.,
GEO. V. VAN DEHVEKlt.

Dover Sieam Bottling Works,
THE W. H. CAWLEY CO.

BuetiefWorB toW.H. Cawley &. Co,

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH
FROM THE NORTH?

The Best Route to Travel

IS FB011

NEW YORK TO NORFOLK, VA. ,

BY THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMERS.
The most elearantly fitted boata, finest state

rooms and best meals. The rate, including
meaJsoDd state roomp, is less than you can
travel by rail, and you get rid of the dust
and changing cars.

If you want to go south beyond Norfolk to
Southern Fines and Finebfuff, the winter
Health Resorte, or to Vaugh&n, N. O., the
Pennsylvania Colony headquarters, Peach-
land, K C , the New England Colony, Btat-
tiam, Get., the Ohio Colony and headquarters
of tbe Union Veterans Southern Settlements,
you can connect with the Seaboard Air Line,
[for information as to rates of travel address
W. L. OUILLAUDKU, V. F. & T. M,, Mew
York.

For Information as to farming or mineral
landB, water powers, manufacturing eiteB or
winter resorts, rates of board, rent of cot
toges, & c , address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-
dustrial Agent, 8. A. L., Plaebluff, Nortb
Carolina. 14-XOw

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.

TRAINS

Leave
Dover
A. V.
4:30

d6:16»
d0:10»

6:40
7KB*
7:38
8:05*

d8:23*
8:49
IMO

11:03*
11:20
P. M.
13:45

dl.-S7*
2:44
8:47*
3:M
5:40*
5:5!i

dt):S2*
dO:3T*

6:50
(5 8:17*

8:44
d8:57*

BETWEEN DOVKR AND KKW YORK.

Arrive
New York

A. U.
7-50
11:40
7:30
8:30
8:20
0:10
0:20
9:30

10:30
11:40

12:20
1:20

2:40
3:00
4:40
5:00
fl:50
7:00
7:65
7:30
8:00
8:40
0:55

10:20
10:40

* Boonton Branch.

Ijeave
Now York

A. U.
dS:0O

am0:00
7:10
8:00*
8:50

dO:2O*

10:10
13:00 m

lilO*
2:00
3:20
4:00*
430*
4:30
5:10*
0:20
6:00

d»:00*
dS:SO*

8:80
d9:S0«

18:80

Arrive
Dover
A M.

f5:ll»
6:34
8:12+
9:10
0:28

10:4£t
10:4?
P. K.
12:'*+

' 1:58

2:35
3-.SS+
5:08
5:24
5:40
6:21+
6:40
7:18
7:48
8:28
0:55

10:3ft
10:6(1
8*5+

+ Trip ends here.
d Dally.

CHESTER BRANCH
EAST. WEST,

p.m. m. a.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.Ql. p.m.:
4:18 12:00 7:43 0:16 CbCBter 10:15 8:13 0:00 7:10
4:23 13:08 7:40 0:31 Horton 10:08 3:01 G:KS 7:05
4:S8 12:13 ?;59 6&S Ironla 10:02 3:50 G£2 7:03
4:33 I»:18 7:60 0:30 Succa. 0:55 2:54 5:17 0.57
4:87 I2i*.> 7-M 0:38 KenMl ».->» £.'W 5:« 0:M
440 1S£7 8:04 : Junction D:4S StOT 0:50
4:tU 12:80 8:07 C:40 F t . O r a m 0:40 2:42 C:M 0:48
BM 12M 8:K 0:44 Dover 11:35 S:S7 5 2 8 0:48

Leave Dover for Haokettotown, Washing-
ton, Stroudsburg, Scraoton, Bioguaraton,
Eltnlra, Buffalo, Chicago and points Went—
6:S4a. ra. Blngbamtonmlllt train ; H>:K>a m.
Ea'ton mail t r a in ; U:29 a. m. blngnamton
mail train; D10:4Sa. in. Phillipaburg express
connecting a t Washington with Queen City
express for point* Weet; 111:58 p. ni. EaBton
express connecting at Washington with No 5,'
Buffalo: and Chicago express; 3:85 p, m. HocV-
ettetown express ; 5:08 p. m. Easton express;
5:24 p. tn. Bcranton express ; 10:40 p. m. Fhil-
Hpslrarg express ; 117:18 p . m. Hackettstown
expresB; 117:48 p. m. Hackettatown oxpre>a;
8:38 p. m. Buffalo and Chicago express; 0:55
p. tn. Buffalo express; 10:59 p. m. Buffalo
express

(1 Btop a t Port Oram).

SOLE AGENTS
for and bottlers of

BALLANTINES'

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturer ot the beat

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

opbone Calf 49 A. Orders received up to 11 p.m.

An Ordinance
Relating to Excavations or Trenches

made In the streets, alley* or pub-
lic grounds of the Town oJ Dover.

Be it ordained by tbo Mayor, Recorder,
Alnernjen and Common Counciluien of Dover
as follows, to wit :

BEO. 1. That all excavations or trenches to
be made in the streets, alleys ana public
grounds of Dover for tho purpose ot oonnoct-
ing with or tapping the water mains shall be
made from tlie water main to the curb line
by tho (street Commissioner and under the
direction of the Street Committee of the
Common CouncU, and sunb water connections
shall be mads at all reasonable and proper
times and places upon notice that the same
are desired by citizens or property holders
and at the loweBt cost and charge therefor
for which the Bame can be properly done, and
auch excavations and trenches gball be
promptly refilled and the streets, alleys and
public grounds and tho macadam, cobhllne
and curbing thereof restored to ss perfect!
sound, level and smooth condition aa before
such trenches or excavations were made
And a bill for the cost and expense thereof
shall be thereupon rendered to BUOU citizen or
property bolder who ebal] be liable to pay the
same, and in default of such payment the
same may be recovered in an action of debt
in tue corporate name of tbe Town as plain-
tiff againBt such cltizon or property holder
and the owner of the property benefttted
thereby as defendants with costs of stilt.

Passed October 9,1809.
FBBSD. H. BEACH,

Attest: Havor
D. R. HuMlum, y

Town Clerk. 47.3*

Ceutrai B. R. of Hew Jersey.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insurinp

deanlfaoss and comfort.

m i TABU lit n r n o i OOT. 10, ISM,

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER A8 FOLLOWr

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:30 a. m,; 3:27,
5:52 p.m.

For Philadelphia at 6:30 a. m.;
3:27. 5:52 P-m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad.
3:27 p.m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:30 a. m.; 3:27, 5:52 p. m.

For Lake Hopatconj; at 6:30
a. m , (1:57. This train runs on
Wednesdays and Saturdays only),
6:55 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:25, a. nv
I3'°5> (3:S3- This train runs oti
Wednesdays and Saturdays only)
6:>7, 7:35P.ni.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:3o a. m.( through
train to Easton) and connects for
Allentown and Mauch Chunk
3:27 (5:52 to Easton) p. in.

J . H. OLHAUSEN,
Oen'l Bupt.

H. P . BALDWIN,
Gee. P U S , A J U

Cable "Nsttahnam." Telephone, 4802 CortUndt.

DUNLOP, MU1R &CO.,
B A N K E R S

AND

STOCK-BROKERS,
I & 43 W«ll Street, JW York.

Stocks, bondfl, grain, oil and cotton, bought mod
Mid for cadi or oa margin of 4 to 10 per t»nt (|8
j »10 per share or equivalent).
Six per cent, intareat allowed on deinalts. and

check bookBfurntoheddepoeltora. M ( M 1 " t " I i a

InvMtmcmt securities of the highest erade.
Stocks and bonds underwritten and listed on tbe

New York and London ExchMOgw ^ ^
Mining, Industrial and Unlisted Becurtttoi dealt

Railroads reorganized and financed
Municipal bond* purchased, ™ u w u >

Oenerai financial agents for corporations, estates
ana individuals.

Our " WALL STB««T GUIDR *• contAlDfur full fn-
tormatlon of: our various department*, market
quotations, methods of Buocessful stock Bpecula-
lon, and all particulars neceasarr for n r n n tin*
familiar with stock operations and investments,
and obtained byourwTyeare' Wail st*»t experi-
enoe, sent upon request to Intending invtmbonT
80-1 yr. , DUNLOP, MUIR & QO,

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn lo t s of [Uoneu
working for us in spare time athome on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
foil directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address

Boaten, Mu*WiNOOSKBT CO.
4-1 y I

BO YEARS-
EXPEHIENCK

JOHN O'CONNEU-
Practical Plumber, Tin and

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

In?*
Shop next to Dr. Qitmnm^' n A V A - •>•. •

BLIOKWELL BTBEET I fOVCr, W« J i
ErtuutM Oheernillr Qlron.

For Rent.
THE STORE under Odd Fellows

Hall, on Sussex Street, Dover, is for
rent. Enquire of Trustees,

JOHK MOLIER,
HARRY WALKER
THOMAS W. BARTOM.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR,
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KEWS OF THE WEEK.

Friday, Oct. IS.
The Boers inviMh.i Natal from the

Transvaal uud tin.- Urnu r̂e Free State,
the British lovvva in iliat territory re-
maiuiDE ou the tlffunsirc The British
reply to the Transvuul's ultimatum IVBB
madt public, being a >uit refuBul to die-
cuss the Bwr tii>njiiii<l>. A reported ad-
vance of the British ut Mufckiug caused
surprise and anxiety in Ijundun. Cen-
sorblilp was established over telegrams
from South Africa, including Cape Town

Canada's consent was given to a tem-
porary arrangement of the Alaskan
boundary dispute, based on points sug-
gested by the United States Farther

details of General Schwan's expedition
•were made public in Manila Lord Far-
rer, the British authority on finance and
trade, died in Tendon The French
high court lifts dismissed the caBe against
M. Groejean, accused of treason in con-
nection with the Deroulede trial Four
thousand persons were killed by an earth-
quake shock in one of the Molucca is-
lands President McKInley spoke at
the welcome to returning Minnesota sol-
diers at Minneapolis, defending the pol-
icy of expansion and promising good
government for the Philippines It was
announced by the state department that
the president has no Intention of offering
to mediate between Great Britain and
the Transvaal The volunteer army for
service in the Philippines is practically
completed, only about BOO men remain-
ing to be enlisted General Funston ex-
pressed the belief that AguinaJdo wng
the prince of confidence operators and
that the insurrection was kept alive by
the junta at Hongkong-'—The interna-
tional commercial congress at Philadel-
phia was opened with fin address by tie
aBaistatit secretary of state, David J.
Hill Fog and lack of wind made the
fifth attempt to sail an America's cup
race a fluke, like the four previous trlali
— M r , HOBS ot the Mazet committee
continued bis probing Into the affairs of
New York, bringing out eome interesting
facts regarding the police and fire depart-
ment! and the offices of the district attor-
ney and corporation counsel A white
<anvas bag was found in the Bast river
containing entrails which are supposed
to belong to the pieceB of an unknown
woman's body the New York police are
trying to identify.

SntnrdaTt Oat. M.
No farther fighting 1B known to have

occurred in South Africa, though it Is re-
ported that the Boers made several at-
tacks on Mafeking, meeting with repulse

Reports from Samoa show that the
adherents of Tamasese hare proclaimed
him king despite the agreement of the
powers to abolish the office—A coal trim*
mer Buffering from a mild attack of bu-
bonic plague was landed at Plymouth,
England, from a Peninsular and Oriental
steamer The mayor and councllmen of
Mayagnez, Porto Rico, resigned because
of political differences All the firms fn
the calico printing trade in Lancashire
•nd Scotland hare organized a comblue,
capitalized at £10,000,000-Arthur Sher-
bnrae Hardy, recently appointed United
States minister to Greece, hat arrived at
Athens Several lives were lost and
man? passenger* narrowly escaped deatb
In a fire which destroyed the steamship
Nutmeg: State In Long Island sound, near
Sands point The president welcomed
the South Dakota volunteers at Aber-
deen and went to Sioux City, la., to pass
the Sabbath Southern cotton manu-
facturers have urged their representa-
tlvei In congress to support the "open
door" policy for the far east Senator
Thurston spoke In the Maryland cam-
paign, In which the Independents are sup-
porting the Bepublican candidates——The
schooner Tyho was sunk fn Lake Huron,
and all the crew save three were loBt—
Boston welcomed Admiral Dewey with
a magnificent celebration Alfred G.
VanderbUt has arrived in Newport, HJB
father's will will be probated In a few
days—The football sensation of the va-
rious matches on college fields was the
defeat of the crack Pennsylvania!, team
by the Carlisle Indians at Philadelphia
before 15,000 spectators Miss Under-
bill won the women's golf championship,
defeating Mrs. Fox by 2 up and 1 to play
——James H. Eckels, president of the
Commercial National bank ol Chicago
and former comptroller of the currency,
was run over by an express wagon In

New York and seriously Injured
Frank A. Magovrtm of Trenton Is ac-
emed of withholding Arizona Copper
tharss, worth $15,000, on an agreement
to lend that amount He offers to 3e-
poilt the Btock In court—-A proposed
match between the Grand Duke Michael
and Princess Marguerite ot Oonnaught
ti the chief topic of gossip In London—
According to a cable dispatch from Vi-
enna, the Archduchess Stephanie will
be married shortly to Count Lonyay of
the Austrian diplomatic service Vive
men who held up a fast mall train near.
Blburn, Ills., and secured $30,000 from
the express car have not been caught*
bat detectives, with bloodhounds, are on
their trail.

Monday, Oct. 16.
No further news of fighting in South

Africa has been received in London, but
dispatches from Cape Town report par-
ties of Boers having been Been at various
points along the Transvaal's western bor-
der. The British strength In Natal is
placed at 15,000 men. No news has been
received from Hafeklnjj. The Prince and
Princess of Wales have subscribed £200
each to the Mansion House fund for re-
lief ot Transvaal refugees——Sir Henry
Irving and Miss Ellen Terry, with their
foil company, sailed from London for
New York In the Atlantic Transport liner

Varqnette Vigorous precautionary
measures, It Is believed, prevented an up-
rising of natives In Manila An Ameri-
can woman named Caldwell was knock-
td down by a robber In her house la Ber-
lin. The robber escaped with lira, Cald-
well's valuables Especial honor was
conferred upon ex-President Harrison
during bis stay In Berlin by Emperor
William The president passed a day
of rest at Slonx City, la., attending
church and speaking briefly at a Sunday
school The party started eastward,
bound for Milwaukee—Admiral Dewey
left Boston, bound for "Wasbington-
EFhe counsel for the owner of the steamer
Abbey made a statement exculpating Dr.
Bedloe, United States consul at Hoog-
jrpDg—"-Commander Tansslg of the Ben*
nlngton has sent a report praising the
work of officers and crew In an engage-
ment at Malabon—A hotel in Chatham,
N. Y., was burntd, with the loss of one
lift— No attempt was made to search
tht wreck of the steamer Nutmeg State,
which was burned, with loss of life, off

Banal point, in tha sound Great en-
fhuslaim marked tht closing services of
the fifteenth annual convention of the
Christian and Missionary alliance nt Car-
a«gU hall, In Now York, and over $64,-
DOO was contribattd. On* individual

XfrylUff Preparations
simply develop dry catarrh ; they dry up tho
secretions which adhere to tbe membrane and
decompose, causing a far more serious trouble
than the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid
all drying Inhalants and use that which
cleanses, soothes and heala. Ely's Cream
Balm 1B such a remedy and will euro catarrh
or cold in the bead easily and pleasantly.
All drugglBts sell ft at 50 cents or it wi]] be
moiled by Ely Brothers, 50 Warren stroet,

Now York. _ — _ f c _ _ _

50 l*or Cant. Cat

Ou tha balanco of our Sailors nnd other Hatfl
All must go. At J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 North

pledge uf JKiO.ooo will not be accepted
until it is invt'^ttfJiitMl The propeller
PottKYilie struck the wet outside of Nor-
ivalk htubi'i. I •i'iiiit-1 li.-iii. and live coals
scat(crod over the engine room set her

fire. Cuptiiiu and crew (-scaped,
lur»(l»y, Oct. 37.

The i-iglilli iiiM'iKjM tn buil a race in the
)r«'>!-i j I .Ann-ri>'«'«i cup serios 'van sue-

teH>rulrthr * '.iluiiibiit (U•tVaiiuj; the Sham-
rock by IMm. -S.-J. (correctud time) over a
toursi- in knots MJ windward and return

•The Ildi-i'!- in Natal, it was reportfd.
f rmri'iiti-il from Itaniihauser to In-

gginif, but fighting \F *uid to have taken
place nt Kiiuberk'y The viceroy of In-
dia nnd his ^tufl will soon visit the plague
nnd famine districts General Magban-

with 12,000 insurgentF, in preparing
to atlnok Iloilo. Be threatens, if he cap-
turps the <?ity, to slaughter the Ameri-
cans General Castro, leader of the
Venezuelan revolutionise, continues to
gain ground, nnd the fall of Caracas may
occur at any thru; A plot to assassin-
ate General Jiwinez and General Vas-
quez, the provisional president of Santo
Domingo, was dincoverecl, and a number

of arrests were made Tho Scotsman
ins fallen back into deep water and stink

with all her rargo The president
reached Milwaukee and attended a re-
ception and a banquet. He made a num-
ber of patriotic speeches in Iowa and
Wisconsin cities ond towns A great
Itfpublicnn mass meeting at Afihtabuia,
O., was addressed by Senators Hanna
and Frye——General Shatter was placed
on the retired list BB H brigadier general
in the regular army* but be will continue
In command at San Francisco "W. J.
Bryan began a stumping tour of Ken-
tucky in company with William Goebel,
candidate for governor Chairman
Jones of the national Democratic com-
mittee conferred with the beads of sub-
committee At the commercial oon-
grees in Philadelphia iatereite of Cana-
da, Australia and New Zealand were con-
sidered M. B. Ingalls, president of the

Big Four" and Chesapeake and Ohio
railroads, testified before the industrial
commiBsion The bodies of two more
of the victims of the wrecked Nutmeg
State were identified, and thp work of
removing the dehriB from the hull In the
search for other bodies was begun.

WednetdKr, Oct. 18.
Soon after the race for the America's

enp was started a backstay on the Sham-
rock broke, and the strain ot her big club
topsail caused the topmast to break off
short. The Columbia Balled over the
course, under the agreement, winning the
.__e——The English parliament met In
response to the queen's summons. The
house of lords approved the reply to the
speech from the throne, and the members
of the commons were enthusiastic in sup-
port of the government's action in the

Transvaal Reports from South Africa
confirm the reports of a battle at Mafe-
king, iD which 800 Boers and 18 English-
men were killed Spain 1B assisting its
citizens to emigrate to Cuba. Over 2,000
have reached Havana hi the last 60 day a

-Germany's colonial council has ap-
proved the suRRfRtion that the govern-
ment build the Enst African Central rail-
way Eroile Arton, of Panama canal
notoriety, ban been pardoned The re-
port that President Louliet is suffering
from angina peetoris WHB denied Dr.
Klopper, editor of a Germnn paper, was
sentenced to six months' imprisonment
for criticising the emperor Secretary
Hay returned to Washington end resum-
ed work on the Alaskan boundary modus
rivendi, which 1B expected to go into ef-
fect within a day or two The president
started east from Milwaukee and passed
through Chicago on his way to Kalama-
soo, Mich., speaking at various "Wiscon-
sin, Illinois, Indiana and Michigan towns
•—Colonels Pennington, Prank, Carpen-
ter, Ovenshine and Burke were promoted
to the grade of brigadier general in the
regular army by order of the president

The prenldentn of the American Tin
Plate company, tlie National Steel com-
pany and the American Steel Hoop com-
pany testified before the industrial com-
mission—--W. J. Bryan continued his
speechmaking tour of Kentucky in the in-
terests of William Goebel tor governor
-—The Rev. Dr, Faunce was officially
installed as president of Brown univer-
sity The Bupreme court of Michigan
decided that a woman must be a voter to
hold the office of prosecuting1 attorney, to
which sbe had been elected by the voters

-The Unitarian national conference
began its business sessions In Washing-
ton, the annual address being delivered
by Senator Hoar Governor Roosevelt
has ordered the removal from office of
Thomas Hut BOH, Chautauqua county's
treasurer Carl Schurz and others at-
tacked the policy of the administration
In the Philippines at the session of the
anti-imperialist convention in Chicago.

ThuvBd&rt Oct. 10.
Advanced outposts of the British and

Boer forces were in action near Lady-
smith, In Natal, and a general battle Is
expected today. No confirmatory news
of reported Boer losses before Mafeklng
was received. The queen's message an-'
at>nscinff her intention to trail out the
British militia was laid before parliament.
Sir William H&rcourt In debate criti-
cised the government A. message pur-
porting to come from General PIo del
PJlar has been received by General Otis
in which an offer Is made to Bubdue tho
insurrection and capture Agulnaldo for
$500,000 Southern Italy is suffering
from heavy floods Dr. von FuchswaB
re-elected president of the Austrian
reichsrath The bubonic plague Is rag-
inff at Santos, Brazil The new Herman
warship Kaiser Karl der Gros*e was
launched in the presence of Emperor
William General Cestro, leader of the
Venezuelan insurgents, has sent an ulti-
matum to President Andrade Thi
president made the laBt speech of his
tour at Youngstown, O., and started on
his return to Washington, where he Is
expected to arrive this morning after a
trip of 5,000 mileŝ  Secretary Hay and
Mr. Tower, British charge d'affaires in
Washington, held a conference on the
Alaskan boundary modus Vivendi, the
details of which are nearly perfected
At the session of the international com'
mercial congress in Philadelphia tha
Chinese minister, "Wu Ting Fang; John
Barrett, former minister to Slam, and
ex-Secretary Bliss were among the
speakers DP. Arthur Twining Hadley
was inaugurated tbe thirteenth president
of Talc university at New Haven—Be-
measurement of the Shamrock resulted
In the challenger allowing the Columbia
10 seconds over a 80 knot course. The
Shamrock's repairs were completed—
Captain French £3. Oh nd nick, command-
Ing the flagship New York, made a state-
ment corroborating the account given by
Rear Admiral Sampson of the sending
of a letter by General Shatter to General
Total, the Spanish commander at Santi-
ago Ex-Spoater T. B. Bead was ad-
mitted a member ot the bar of Naw
fcork state.

Lowest Ilfttes Went,

Rates to the West arc lower via Nickel
Flato Road than via other linea, while the
Bcrvlco Is excelled by none. Throe faat trains
are run every day in tha year from Buffalo
to Chicago, The day conches aro of the
latest pattern, are elegantly upholstered, and
have all the modern improvement, such as
marble lavatories, steam beat, lighted by
Plntscbe REH, while colored porters aro in
charge to look after the wante of passengers,
especially tbe ladles and children, Vestl-
buled buffet Bleeping cars are run on all
trains, while the dining enra nnd men) stations
are owned and oporntcd by tho company and
serve tho best of meala at moderate prices.

If your ticket agent cannot glvo you all the
Information you|u"eafre (n regard to rates,
routes, etc,, address P. J. Moore, General
Agent, Nickel Plato Road, 291 Main atrcot,
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MIRACLES IX STEEL.
THE WONDERFUL SWORDS THAT ARE

MADE IN JAPAN.

Ill ml OH Tbnt Are TummiM the World
Over mill tlit» Cure With Whleb
They Are 1'i-iimr.il — Or imoni t t t
iind M«"I1»O<IN (if Mniiufin'ture.

Twelve cfntuiics of swonlninkitig in
)apati have siitniumlcil tin- blade with nil
iiaiiiicr of lcp-ml-s and ciistoiiiN mill <on-
•fiitiuits. Tin- lone riu.̂ 'i* iitlt> is tin-
,-i'iijnm of tbi' iirin.v iniw, but tlif niiikin^
f Kwordti Mill alismlts tin* inicirst nf

Jiipimose t-oiiiMr)̂ s<>iirs. Tin- govrriuiii'iil
: fdsti'iB the art to' which emiicron;

nnd princes have not (lisihiincd t» wrve
an np|)riMiti<i-Khip.

The etiquette of swords is oliM>rvf>d in
Jnpnn today v«iry much as it )ms b_M>n ob-
served for con turn's. To draw a sword
rrom its fsendhnrd without pi'riuiKwion is
s insulting to it* 'twimr UK to open his
•tiers. Blndftt thnt lu-ar the tlati'K of tin-

eighth and ninth centuries nre us good
now us when they were forgei!, without n
jek or « spot (if rust. Tho Nivnrd Is al-

ways withdrawn very tlowly, tin? HCUD-

inl held horizontally imd tho blade rent-
g on its buck ntt it slides out.
I>st t)u> faintest hreaih nhnnld reach

the step), the comioluMMir, when he shows
a valuable sword and the gut'Kt to whom
he shows it, \vrur shields of papiM- over
the lower pnrt of their facet*. The blade
B handled with silk. To touuh it willi
he hare hum) is an affront to its owner,
^limntic ohnngos are carefully guarded
against.

Captain ZalinBki, who was in Japan at
the time of the China-Japan wiir, wnntnl
to see how they were MJiido anil, by the

.leror's pcnuUslon, induced the .111,10-
j-iul instructor in Kivordnmking in the
school of line lifts in Tokyo to give a
demonstration of his work. Tho sword-
Btnith prepavoi] tor work by prayer mul
penance, fasting and cold ablutions; relig-
ious niticlrs were phi cud about ,ln the
forgeroom; lit tip wlnps of straw were
stuck here and there, uuil folded pnpers
Iiucg orer the forge.

Unless he offered prayer while lit*
..urked. It was explaintHl, the art was not
thought to he complete. It was on the
principle thul it had man made, a bud
sword, nnd only n Rooi\ man, throwing
his heart and soul Into It, con Id make a
good sword. Each family of swordniniths
has its own secrets, which it Knurdu jeal-
ously, the Kpeeinl eharacteristicH of their
swords rernninfng the same century after
century.

The swordmnUor took two pieces of
steel, one of which was chilled In water
and broken. He chose for bis sword the
pieces that looked well at the break and
welded them, folding them over 15 times
or more. Four such liars were made and
combined, sometimes being plunged into
woter, but more often cooled in straw
ashes. He would hammer tho bar out
long and bend It double, hammer It
broad and flat and fold it down the mid-
dle.

Some swordmnkerg, the captain was
told, folded their Imrs diagonally. When
all wan liiiished, the forger had made
some 4,000.000 tine layers. It was this
that gave the Bword its "hada," or
"skin," an almost imperceptible granular
appearance, running lengthwise or side-
wise or dingonnlly, according to the meth-
od of folding. Some of the Bwordfl, by a
peculiar treatment, turned out pure and
sheer and sh' wing no such grain.

With a drawttnifo the awordraaker
shaped his hot steel find began the tem-
pering, with accompaniment of prayers
and much religions observance. The
forgeroom was darkened, to make It eas-
ier to judge the right glow of the steel
on the forge. The blade was covered
with lonm or clay from one to three-six-
teenths of an inch thick, aud a narrow
Btrip was scraped bare at the cutting
edge. Various smiths, with varied fan-
cies, scrape it off with straight or dentat-
e'd or wavy lines, nnd the pnttern alwnya
remains after the tempering 1B over.

The blade was heated with great care,
that it should have just the right cherry
glow, and plunged Into the bath. Here,
too, the fancy or the traditions of the
maker's family dictate different methods.
Some plunge the sword In perpendicular-
ly, some horizontally, with the blade
downward; some with the edge down-
ward. The blade was kept In constant
motion. The part tlint had been covered
with loam was very soft when the steel
had cooled. The part that Und been
scraped bare was very hard. The carve
of the finished blade was a marvel of ac-
curacy.

The finished sword is usually engraved
with the maker's signature, but the beet
smiths are so proud of their work, and
it tins to the expert eye so much indi-
viduality, that the]1 diudaln any signa-
ture. The sword la finished on a whet-
stone by careful and tedious rubbing
and Is polished with fine stone and rice
powder. Some ancient rule of the art
has fixed upon winter as the best sea-
son for polishing a Bword.

To be really valuable and worthy of a
plnce In a nobleman's collection the blade
must be tried at an execution on one or
more men at a single blow.

There tire other tests, such as cutting
coins, hairs and leaves, but these minor
forms, like most of the other details of
sword m a king, are often hereditary, and
the maker tries his blade on exactly the
Barae objects and with the same ceremo-
nies tlmt were used by his great-grandfa-
ther and his ancestors before htm.

A large number of the swords bought
by Btrangers tn Japan nnd taken home
to be displayed with much pride and
circumstantial relation of swordmaking
legends are gross fraudH. The sword that
Is really vnInutile should have fastened
to the heft, by n wux seal, the linen tag
of the imperial Inspector, certifying to
its date, its milker nnd Its tent.

Judging n blade h ns much nn art QB U
the judging of porcelain or gems. The
greater the contrast between the blue of
thr soft slei-l and tho white of the tem-
pered edfje the better the blade. The line
between the two colors should not be too
fine. On tho sldo of fh.e blade are usually
paler spots, shnped Ilka Jfttje clouds, and
plaW'J symmetrically at IntPrVaJj* of a
few inches, These are the "Innoy," add-
ing much to tlui rnlnc nnd beauty of the
sword and made by a (rick of tempering,

Citptnin Znlinskt found jthn£ Toledo
blndes, aa tar as the secret ot their ra»n-
ufneture could be learned, were made by
almost the same tnjetuod used by the
Japanese. He broke an old Toledo, and,
putting the fracture under a microscope,
found its textuve apparently the same
ns that of tho Jnpwiese sword.—New
York Post.

It U probable that the portable nnd ta-
ble clacks were invented Ju Germany (Jur-
Ing the revival of clock making; there to
the sixteenth century,

FOOLING A CONGREGATION.

I! in Ni>rmuni.

OIK- of the Pal.lie library ttlti-nduntH
nis a curious smrv. 'j'lu-iv wits a liatid-
iuiiii-. impulsive l.mkinj: mini <»l ;JO »v ,io
•c.iiv nl... u*i i emu- iulu llu- \»n ivatl-
liu' l<»'iu every Sutunlav aHiTii-»'tl ;tud
;JI l'..i->i Imok •.['.v(.n,j<m>. S.im.'timi't- it
,wi> itecfhiT. MMiit'tilut1^ it was 'l';ilma?;r.
Snnu-I iiii«-s it W:H UM- of tl»- ulilor I.l.a.li-

. l'>\n \w at\v:iys ki-|<t tilt' l<<i«k in tlie
lln^l cumiT I.i* cr.iil<l Hud iiii'ii-i-iiiiifd,

uud Ilicit- he WIMIUI In- t-rt'ii to In- rtuninit-
Ling the lext aixl diMiiurse tn memory.

Onu Sunilay t'veuiiiK the librury atli-nd-
uit went I«J a liule rbiit-rh mi the \Yt"-t
HnU- and tlicre »a\v bin Sntnntay visitor

mliin; in the pulpit. Tho uiuu expiiiio-
ed the ditlii-ulty of gotting H'tii preachers
to attend to the wants of the people in
Ibut liltk' iilae<* and tbe nwii of those
snme people for the hetil, und then he ex-
plained tlnit he hud roininitti'd to memo-
ry the Bermun vt a celt'ltrnteO divine, and
ho would, as he hud on severul foriiii-r oe-
cusionu, give it to them as bent he could.

And he made n good joli of it. He
was evidently untrained in ehx-nlion mid
In inethnilf (tf deliver}*, but lie bad a c<T-
laJn niititial (ttri>i)j:tl) nnd n native sciiKe
of I In1 riglit inflection anil oiairluisi.s, and
he certainly wns himself umved by the
fervor and wonliug and hy tin1 beuut.v
of thi' piciuios |)i-fsi>iitcd in thfisi.* ri'inem-
bemJ i>ns»n%vn. Thf service was all liny
one <;OII]<1 Imvo linked. :in<! tbe |ifoplc
seemed delighted. They Hhnwered eoiu-
plinu'iitK on the speaker ami nskcil him
to serve them in like innmier a^ain.

It h)(]>pf'i)(Hl Hint the library nttendunt
'urd that same man again und at in-

other church some weeks later. Again he
delivered, nfter telling the mime of the
author, a borrowed sermon. Months aft-
erward the Hlteudaut beard him for the
third time, and it struck him tbnt the
Bermon was by bo mcanH like tbo^c he
hud beard before, lie doubted that it
was the composition of the preacher to
whom It was credited. ladped, lii» bet-
ter trained observation told him it wns
not a borrowed sermon at all. As the
speaker came to the peroration, tie was
couvlnred this WHK fully original, nl-

uK'i H hud htH'ii iinnoiineiH] as tjiken
from a volume, which, however, no one
ID the house had ever before heard of.

Wtmi the pervire Imd ended, the at-
tendant waited nnil greeted tlie preacher.

"I have seen you a good many times at
the rublic library," he unM. Then he
added, so that no one else could heur:

But I don't believe this Bermon was
taken from a book. 1 believe it was your
own."

"Heavens!" exclaimed the preacher in
terror. "Don't tell them, They think it
1B borrowed. Don't for the love of their
souls tell them it is iny own. They
wouldn't respect me ut all if they knew I
made it up. They think they are listen-
Ing to a $10,000 man. I don't cost them
i cent."~Cliicaf,'o Post.

A Mmrnetic Currentf
"The magnetic currents (hut exist in

the enrth constitute a problem that sci-
ence has done very little toward explain-
ing," remarked a jjentleman of this city
who fias had a great deal or experience
in mining. "Apropos of tho tmbject, I
can toll yon a curious little story. Somo
yearH ago a steel drill was driven 2,200
feet straight down through a deposit of
rock salt on Jefferson island. The object
was to ascertain the thickness of tbe
stratum, and I may say incidentally in
that respect it proved a failure." At the
end of 2.O20 feet, which, you know, is
nearly half a mile, the bottom was appar-
ently as far off an ever, and for all that
was learned to the contrary there may
be salt clear through to the Philippines.

"The first couple of hundred feet or BO
of the hole wan in dirt aud mnd, and for
that distance there was an Iron pipe. The
rest of the way wns through beautiful,
nurd rock Halt, In which there was no
necessity for piping. The drill wus a steel
rod a couple of inches In din me tor and
made lu sections, which were screwed
one into the other as it went down.

"When tbe level I have mentioned was
reached, I was astonished to find thut tho
drill had become strongly magnetic. If
an iron tool of any sort was brought near
it, it would fly over und attach itself
so tenacloUHly to the side thnt it could
hardly he pulled loose. There was no in-
strument at hand for measuring the ex-
act strength of tho attraction, but It
equaled that of a very powerful electro-
magnet. Since then I have noticed the
B&me phenomena In other boring** through
salt. Something about tbe conditions
seems to set up a magnetic current or
else a subterranean current is tapped.
These, at any.rate, are the facts."—New
Orleans Times-Democrat.

The Tooth Tbnt Aclied.
Ex-Senator White is vesponHible for

this story on Lawyer Chapman of Los
Angeles: Chapman Is good at innd nnd
title questions, and he was associated
with White in a certain case. Chapman,
said White, Is ulso a great feeder and
loves a good dinner. One day, just be-
fore the Up case was to come up In
court, Chapman ran against a good din-
ner and ate more than be ought. The
next dny he was sick, and White took a
doctor around to Bee him. Chapman was
groaning with pnin, and tbe doctor was
puzzled. At last tbe doctor noticed a red
epoton Chnpnmn's cheek bone and came
to tbe conclusion that Chapman needed
a dentist and told him BO.

"You hare an ulcerated tooth. Thot'a
what alls you,"

Chapman quit groaning long enough to
turn to bis wife and say, "Just hand me
my plates off tbe bureau, so I can sea
which one of those infernal teeth is ach-
ing."—Ventura (Cal.) Signal.

Gentlemen of Leisure.
"Did yo' Iver notice th' resiinblence

betwane a bhoy tin a mon huntin for an
office?" inquired tbe janitor philosopher.

*'Thf bhoy hustles aroun, gits the job
an Is called 'office bhoy.' Thin he sits
down, takes Borne of th' boss' cigars an
watebeB th' clock.

*'Th* mon hiiBtles aroun, gitR th' job an
Is called 'officeholder.' Thin he goes
aronn th* corner, picks cherries from thf

cocktails an wonders w'y bis foive thou-
sand per year isn't tin thousand."—Chi-
cago NewB,

Diamonds.
White diamonds, the most popular

among buyers, arc seldom what they pre-
tend to he. for a stone clear nnd trans-
pnrent is mnre rare than one thinks.
There are red, blue, brown, yellow, green
and pink dinmondH. Heat also often
changes the color of a stone.

Only DlHBnntecl.
"No, Bir," fluid n passenger on a stenni-

Bhlp to the cnpliiin, "I nm not tensiek,
but 1 am diaguKtcd with the motion of
tlie vessel."—Ohio Stnte Journal.

EPV8 CHEAM JUT.M littpOBltlvoonre.
App]y Into tbs nostrils It !• qnlckly abiorbod. BO
coots at DrnjrgiiU or by mall; wunplsi lOu. by mail.
gLY SROTUBR9, W Warren flu. How Yoik CU>

I QEO. WATSON & Co.
Broad, Market and Nutria Streets.

NEWARK, N. J.

. . . B E S T CLOTHING
I H a c l n ani Relate of Ken's ni Youilis" Clotty.

g Hememher: We sell Gioitii Only, and our Store
I Closes at 6 O'clock, except sattiriags.

IDENTIFIED BY-A SKULL CHIP.

Odd Experience of a Sleillcnl ftlln-
•tonn-ry With a. Native Afrlcnn.

"Probably tlie oddest t'nse within my
experience was thut of Lupine, who made
himself known to me through the use of
a detached piece of his own skull," said
a medical missionary on a fiirliAigh from
his work among the heathen. "One
morning 1 went out to look over the spee-
Iniena of real or fancied injury which
were awaiting treatment. There was
pretty nearly every kind of tropical dis-
ease in the out lit from sore linger to
dropsy. Mont of the patieutu were well
known to me, but amoii£ them was one
man whose face was unfamiliar, and who
seemed to belong to a different tribe. AB
I stopped at hid pluco he leaped to his
feet as actively as a cat, aud from some-
where in his Bcnnty uppni-fl dug up an
object which he promptly hnuded to me.
It was a eirciilnr piece of human skull
as big around as a dollar aud very near-
ly as thick. On the outer surface Pome
one had carefully written in Ink the name
Lapuie. This must be, 1 think, the first
case in which n man has used pnrt of his
own skull instead of a visiting card.

"I looked the man over at once to find
out what the trouble was. He had had
some sort of a difference of opinion with
his chiefs, and us a result of such pre-
sumption bad received a stout clubbing.
One of the blows Und fractured the skull
and for the time Imd knocked him out.
When the old women who looked.after
the science of medicine among these par-
ticular heathen got hold of Lapuie, they
found that u part of hit; skull vrnn loose.
To save difficulty they pried the loose
piece off with the blade of a knife, poul-
ticed up tlie wound, und let nature do the
rest. The patlout kept the chip of his
skull and tjie inscription on It was the
work of some passing trader.

"When the case came under my notice,
there was scarcely more than the thick-
ness of A piece of parchment left of the
skull over the brain, and the wound had
practically healed. It turned out that
Lapuie had mnde the long journey from
his dfstant home to see me because this
degree of damage troubled him. He had
tbe idea that the piece of the skull should
be set back In plnce, and he seemed to
have great confidence In my ability to do
ft I t was a great disappointment to htm
that his skull chip could not be stuck
back. Although I did all that Burgical
science prescribes for the protection of
the thin spot in the cranium, my patient
kept harping on thu fear that he might
lose his fragment of bone, which might
fall into improper hands and thus play
the mischief with him. The only way to
pacify him was to string the chip ou a
copper wire and solder It about his neck."
—Chicago Inter Ocean.-

Tbe Chnrnt of Yachtlnv.
The charm . of yachtiug rests very

largely upon its uncertainty. So elusive
are the elements of air and water thnt
from the moment when she Is set afloat
untjl Bhe IB hauled out for repairs a Yes-
Bel in never at rest. The sea Is forever
seeking to force nn entrance Into her
from below, and tlie winds of heaven are
ever ready to snap her spars nnd rend
her canvas overhead. It la largely luck
If when she is first set afloat she settles
nearly enough to her estimated water
line to satisfy the ideas ot her designer,
and nothing but the keenest watchful-
ness can keep her up to a perfect Btand-
ard of effectiveness when she Is called
upon to endure the complicated strains
of a sailing match in a smart breeze.

If any one (fucstlons the difficulties of
such navigation, let him take the family
umbrella and try to make it pull or push
him across the lawn against the wind.
This Is precisely the problem that con-
fronts the yachtsman, save only that in
place of the umbrella he has to manage a
towering structure of bellying canvas
held flloft n hundred nnd more feet by
slender spars aud a network of cordage.
every fathom of which must be under ab-
solute control if the beautiful, 'almost
sentient, creature of canvas, wire and
ateel Is to acquit herself with credit.—
Lipplncott'a.

Hade the I/nwyeri Work,
"Judge Martin Grover," said a man

who knew him, "believed in hard work.
Why. when Judge Grover was holding
circuit in Wyoming, h,e n,musefl n|l the
Jawyera he didn't {jtagnst by opening his
pourt at P o'clock In tbe morning nnd
running (f» with only nn hour off at noon,
qntll 8 in the evening.

" ' 'Tnln't nR long as farmers hnve to
work,1 explained this wise old jurist, 'and
I'll tell you what It is, if I had my way
J'd open court af 7 every day In the year,'

•"And what would you do before thnt
time in the morning?' naked one of the
attorneys who \VIIH standing by.

11 'I'd get up mid drooa and eat my
breakfast arid caw wood until the time
came for court to open,* responded the
jnJge cnlmly."-*Ptlca Obaerver.

JLCCUELJLCY .....

PUHCTUALITY
are stepping stones to eucccss In business or soctftl Ute., No penwm can afford to
endanger an Important appointment by not owning a reliable timepiece. Any per
Boa may derive a distinct advantage by possessing a good watch. Our Watohat are
timekeepers, they are always just &a represented. Our wjumotee Icglres with
every Watch sold. We have Watches for everybody.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry! Silverware, Gut Glassware, Novelties
Send all repairing to us. Our facilities are the best, the prtoea are right.

J. E o
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
-LOOK FOR THE BIO CLOCK

Aeeat. for the Fierce Pneumatic Cushion Frame B

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze.
Forgings of Every Description.

Office ana Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street,

DOVER, N. J.
To Whom It May Concern.

Notice is hereby given that tbe subscriber
will make application on Wednesday, the 25th
day of October, at eigbt o'clock in tbe even-
ing, or aa soon thereafter aa practicable, in
the following form:

To tbe honorable Tbe Board of Excise Com-
missioners within and for the Town of Dover,
la the County of Morris and Btato of New
Jersey.

Tbe petition of David Snyder, of the Town
of Dover, in said County and State, respect-
fully shows that your petitioner is desirous of
obtaining a license to sell elder, malt, brewed,
vinous and spirituous liquors, in quantities
less than a quart, in tbe house now occupied
by him, in said Town, County and State, at
No. 16 North Warren street, and makes ap-
plication to your honorable body to grant'
him a license accordingly.

Dated Dover, N. J., October 12, 1809.
DAVID SNYDER,

Applicant.

Railing Sale.
The subscribers, a committee of tbo Chosen

Freeholders of Morris County, will meet at
the store of H. I> Thomas, Drakotown. N. J.,
on Saturday, October 21st, 18011, a t 2:30 p. m.,
to receive Mds for tbe erection of a guard rail
on the Mine Brook road, Mt, Olive Township.
Specificntiona may be seen with either mem-
ber of the committee.

A. H. BABTI.EV, Chairman,
A. W. AXFORD,

47-2wks. J . W. PANOHEB.

• p E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers lor sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lands in Horrls County In lots ot 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lote
In Port Orom, K. J. *

Address L. O. BmnwmTii, Sec'y.
Do/ran, N. J

ATTOKNBT AT U V

•OUOITOB AUD UABTEB UI OHAHOKBY

AMD HOTAnT POBLIO.

Bt»nhnp« . N , , . , j B r B B ,

MBS, SARAH E. DEHA8T FERNALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, I to 5 p, m,

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, K. J.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
OARPBHTER AND BUILDER

Pinna aud jpoolflcotlonB made and couiracre
taken. 'Jobbing always particularly attended
to Order, loftat tne W Drug Store of
Mr. Wni. H. uoodale or at the —

WANTED.
DY women, each with nn infant or young
3 chiM, situations in the counts (general

-ouseworb, plain cooking, etc). Hmalfwaces
expected. Apply State cimr u r a Aid A s S
atlo?1_WB Boot ^wenty-oocond B t r e e ^ w
York City.

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the N«w YORK TRIBUN*.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by iaj£ Inches.
A general review of the advance*

and; improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics which they h»vr
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned Imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical inform*
tion.

A valuable aid to tamers who desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and Instructive.

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE BRA,
DOVER. N. J.

DEWITTR. HUMMER.
Real Estate and IniunuiM Agent.

Offlc« over The Oeo. Riohard'i Oo.'i Storn

DOVER H. J.

f)R. R. A. BENNETT,
J - / COB. OOLS AMB 0HI8THUT n t .

DOVKR, N. J.
I 8 toO A.M.

O m c i HODBS < 1 to 8 p. ij,
I 7 t o 8 p . n . •

SPECIAL attention given to D1SSA8ES of
WOMEN ancl CHILDREN,

gUGENE J.COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Aim

MASTEB AHD SOLICITOR in OHAHOIBT

Offloo in the Tone Building,

OVBB J . A. LYON'B BTOBX. DOVaB, N. J.

T?RED. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Ice on BlackweJ] streot, opposite
Methodist Episcopal Church

( 8:80 to 10:30 A. M,
Office hotirW 2.-00 to 3,00 P. M.

j 0:30 to 8:00 r. V.
I J O V I I R , ' - - HBW JBRBBY


